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A Table to find any Pfalm, or
Part of aPfalm, by the firft Line of it.

Not*. The figures dire£l to the Pfaim.
Pfalmf

ALL ye who love the Lord, rejoice
Almighty Ruler of the fie s
Amidjl thy wrath rtmember lo-ve
A/nong tli ajfemblics of the great
Among the princes ', earthly gods
And will tlie God of grace
e foes cf'Zj'xon fools
'inner s now fojenfelefs grown
my gracious God
Awake, vejaints, to praifls your King

1 4-9
S
3^
Sz
&S
83
%

53
14
\J
*3>

JDEHOlD the lofty Jky "
Behold the love, the gen'reus Icrve
Behold the morning fun
Behold the jure Foundation- Stone
Behold thy waiting fer-v ant, Lord
'
Bhfs, 0 my foul, the living God
ire the fons of peace
are the fouls that hear and knew
in heart
is the man, for ever blejl
is the man whofe bowels move
is the man who Jhuns the place
I is the nation where the Lord
/yilLDREN in years and knowledge young
Corr.e, children, learn to fear the Lord
Come, let our voices join to raife
is praife abroad

19
35
J9
Ii&
1 19
1 03
1 33
89
1 19
32
41
X
35
34.
34
oc
05

- ler all my forro . vs , / ord
\i 9
QAVIT)
rejote'd in Gcdhis ftrength
21
Deep in :.
record
69God

QQ .

6

"pJR as thy n
Fa: h
'.and
Father,! .
i.ia^rous gi
Firm a,.vd uumovd are they
Firm
was bright
Fools in their hearts believe and fay
For ever bleffkd be the Lord
For eyer fhall my Jong record
From age to age exalt bis name
From ad that dwell below the files
i deep difirefs and troubled thoughts
tf^IVE thanks to God ; he reigns above
Give th
\: his name
Give thanks to God tnoft high
Give thanks to God the fo-S reign Lord
Give to cur Gcd immortal pruife
Give to *he
fJ oj fame
Gcd in his earthly ttmple lays
is the refuge of his faints
iporterlove
and my I
hood and r$j youth

:
Crtat
Great Gad j nvhcfe ta
ay
Great is the Lord, exalted high
or J: his works
: is the Lord our God
• Shcphetd of thine Jfrael
TJlD

"

™t the Lord, may Ifr'el fcty

Happy is he who fears ike Lord

Happy the city where their fons
• Happy the man to ivhom his God
Happy the man whcfe cautious feet
Hear mem O GW, 7: or hide thy facie
Hear what the Lord in 'vifion
Help, Lor i, for men of virtue fail
He reigns ; the Lord, the Saviour reigns
He who hath made his refuge God
High
How
How
How
Hew

1 44
32
I
102
89
12
97
9 r

in the heav'ns, eternal Goa
36"
awful is thy chaining rod
JJ
did my heart rejoice to hear
122
fa/} their guilt andforrows rife
1 5>
long, O Lord, /hall 1 complain I 3

How long wilt thou conceal thy face '
How plea/ant^ how divinely fair '
How p leaf ant rtit to fee
How pleas' d and bleji was I
How fljall the ' young feture their hearts
JEHOVAH reigns j he dwells in light
J Jtjut'i our Lord, afcend thy throne

13
84
1 33
122
119
93
1 10

ffefus fhall reign where'er the fun
If God fucceed not, all the coft
If God to build the houfe deny
/ lift my foul to God

72
1 27
J 27
2J

I'll blefs the Lord from day to dav
I U praife my Maker ivith my breath
I II fpeak the honors of my King
J love the Lord : he heard my cries
In all my vaft concerns with thee
In anger ^ Lord rebuke me not

34
246
45
1 16
139
h

In God's own houfe pronounce his praije 1 50
In Judah^ God of old was known
76
Into thy hands, 0 God of truth
31

Joy to the world y the Lord is come

«8

J jet the Lord before my fact

16
131

It 1.

are thy ways, and true thy word
tied patient for the Lord

18
40

vill extol thee, Lord, en I'i
30
T hT all the earth their voices raije 9^
•*-* Let all the Heathen writers join 119
Let c
>ar the mighty da
78
Let i ,
ture join
J 48
Lei cv'ry tongue thy goodnefs
Letfnners take their courfe
Let Zion in her King rejoice
Let Zicn and her
nee

145
55
^o
102

Let Zion praife the mighty God
Long as 1 live I'll hkfs i
Lord, had thou call the nation
Lord, I am thine ; but thou m It prove
Lord, 1 canfuffer thy rebukes
Lord, I am vile , concerted in Jin
L*rd, I effecm thy judgments right
Lord, if thine eyes furvey our jaults
JLord) if thou dojl not foon appear
Lord, I have rncde thy word my choice
Lord, in the morning thou Jfoati bear
Lord, I will lie fs thee all my days
Lord, 1 zvould fpread my fife difirefs
Lord of the worlds above
Lord, thou had calbd thy grace to mind
jLc rd> thou had beard tbyfervant cry
i% thou had fear cb'd and Jetn me through

147
i 45
60
17
6
51
1 19
90
I2
I J9
5
34.
51
84
8$
I 8
139

thou hajijecn my foul finccre

18

vas I

feeble man
atfirft

r r>
44

73

144

t by mercies

cjo

\ofd
Lj ! u
mat's Gorner-Sun$
JLo ! what an cute?
and ,
MER
r:r.g

Mine eyes and n
My G
My C
My C

148
: i^
: :,2
2
10 1

25
141.
3

fpringi
My God., my Ring, thy •:
jjfe
My God, permit my t:
God, the Heps of pious men
rod what inward gr\
My heart rejoices in thy name
My never-ceafing Jongs Jballj
'efuge is the God of love
My righteous Judge, my gracious God
My Saviour and my King
My Saviour, my almighty Friend
My Shepherd is the living Lord
My Shepherd u ill fapply my need
Myjoui, how lovely is the place
My foul Ins cleaving to the dufi

57
j45
64
37
139
31
j1
j 43
45
71
2J
23
84
l*%

My fiu I, tbygre at Cre a \
atom

i o 462

Ady I
4.2
My trufi is in my /
7
\TO fleep not
132
-** Not to our nanus jht
? azdtrue \ i5
Now
Now
Now
Now
Nov)
Now
Now

be my her.
d to fwg
from the )
I m convincd the Lor I
let our lips with I s •
lit our ifiournfi
may the God oj pn
plead my caufe,

O

Mi ye nations, praife t.:.
O bleffed fouls are they
O hlefs the L.vrd* my foul
Qfyujtice a^d of grace I fng
O for a fhffut rf /acred Joy
O God, my refuge, hear my cries
O God of grace and rigbteot/fc
O Gal of mercy, hear my cell
O God to whtgn revtngt belongs
O happy 7nan whofe foul is fill d
O happy nation- where the Lord
O how I Jove thy holy law
O Lord how many a*e my foes
O Lord our heav'nly King
O Lord, our I^orJ,
O that the Lord would guide my ways
O that thy (laiutes ev'ry I

O thcu who hear (I when (inner s cry

OfO t

' and juftice rctgn
12}
juft'lce reigns on high
■ God^ our help in ages f
9°
Out of th
' difirefs
J'S°
O what a
houfe
"ft
Lord far ihee 65
PZ:on>
Praifi & the L'-yi ; exalt his ncme 1 35
Praife ye the Lora ; my heart fhall join J 46
Praiie ye the Lord\ 'tis good to raife 147
rrve me Lord, in time of need
16
TtEJOICE ye righteous, in the Lord 33
-**- Remember, Lord, our mortal jlate &9
Return, O God of love, return
■ 9°
OAIJ'ATION is for ever nigh
85
*^ Save me, O Lord, the
foods 69
Save me, O Lord from ev^ry foe
J6
See what a living St
J18
wphy, Lord ; O Lor d, forgive
5*
rhty Gods on Zion Jbint
?7
r, all ye nations* to the Lord
65
Sing to the Lord aloud
81
to the Lord Jehovah1* name
95
Sing to the Lord with joyful voice
I CO
Sing to the Lord, ye di/iani lands
96
Song 3
e he long
JI*
Soon as I heard my Father fuy
2J
Sure there^s a righteous God
73
Sweet is the memory of thy g:
1 45
Sweet is the work, my C
92
CT* EACH me the meafitre of my days
39
-* 7fr Almighty reigns exalted ht
97
7hat man is hie (I zvho (lands in t
1 1*
7 he earth for ever is the Lords
24
Thee wiiJ I love, 0 Lord, vyjhc:
i8

99
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

Gid Jehovah reigns
God of gkry /ends his Jummons forth
God of our [alvafion hears
heavns declare thy glory , Lord
King of faintly how fur his face
Lord appears my helper now
Lord) howtvoruVr.^s are his ways
Lor J Jehovah reigns

The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

Lord is come, the heavens proclaim
Lord my Shepherd is
Lord of glory is my light
Lbrd of glory reigns , he reigns on high
Lord, the Judge, before his throne
Lord) the Judge, his churches warns
Lord> the fv reign King
Lord> the Sov reign fends his fummons
man is ever bleS

The praife of Zion waits for thee
The wonders , Lord, thy love has wrought
Think y mighty God, on feeble man
This is the daythe Lord hath made

45
118
103
93

97
2 J03
1
27
93

8
1

119
1 10

This fpacious earth is all the Lord's
Thou art my portion, O my God
Thou God of love, thou ever blefl

120

Through ev*ry aget eternal God
Thrice happy man who fears the I.

112

-Thus I refolvd before the Lord
Thus faith th? Lord, " The fpacious felds
Thus faith the Lord, "Tour «Jorh is \
Thus
r [pake
Thus the great Lird of earth and ft as
Thy mercies fill the earth, O ;
y.ame, Almighty Lc

39
I 1lO

19

IIO

Thy works of glory, mighty Lord
fTis by tky Jirength the mountains Jl and
To God I cryd with mournful vl
To God I made my ferrous known
To God the great, the ever blcjl
To heavn I lift my 'waiting eyes
To cur Almighty Maker, God
To thee before the dazuning light
To thee mojl holy, andmojl high
To thine almighty arm we owe

107
65
77
1 42
1 06
12 1
98
1 1 5t
75
18

'Twas for tky fake, eternal God
*T was from thy hand, my God, I came
*Twas in the watches of the night
1 JjNSHAKEN as the facred hill
**J Up from my youth, may Ifr'el fay
Up to the hills I lift mine eyes
Upward I lift mine eyes
Vain man, on foolijh pleafurcs bent
TirE bltfs the Lord, the jufl and good
**
We love thee, Lord, and we adore
What Jh all I render to my God
-When Chrift to judgment Jh all defend
Jf^ken God is nigh, my faith is Jlrong
When Godyprovok d with daring crimes
When God rejhrd our captive Jl ate

69
1 39
63
1 25
1 29
12 1
12 1
J 07
68
18
Il6
50

When
When
When
When

16
1 07
126

God reveal' d his gracious name
126
Itrel freed from PharaohV hand 114
Ij.
the Lord reproves 78
I with pleajsng winder Jl and
139
man grows hJdin Jin
36
Ji ken overwhelm' d with grief
6i
If" hen pain end anguijlj feizi me, Lord 119
h '> > 1, the great juage^fupretne and juji 9

12

W
$nd
While men grow bold in wicked ways
White I keep Jilence ai. I
lhall afcendthy hea
Who pall inhabit in thy hill
Who wilt a rife and plead my right
Why did the Jews proclaim their rage
Why did the nations join to J]ay
Why do. the p roud infult the poo r
Why do the wealthy wicked boajl
Why doth the Lordjfand off fo far
Why doth the man of riches grow
Why has my God, my foul firfook
Whyjhouldlvex my foul, and fret
Will God for ever cajl us off
With all my powers of heart and tongue
With ear 7iejl longings of the m.
With my whole heart I'll raife myfong
fVith my whole heart I've fought thy face
With reverence let the faints appear
With fongs and honors founding loud
Would you behold the works of God
rE holy fouls, in God rejoice
Ye if an ds of the Northern fea
Te nations of the earth, rejoice
Tefervants of tU Almighty King
Ye fons of men, a feeble race
Ye fons of pride who hate the jujl
Ye who delight to fervent he Lord
Ye who obey the immortal King
Ye tribes of Adam join
\Yet (faith the Lord) if Da,

132
30
3*|
i

94
49
37
Io
49
22
37
74
138
42
9
I 19
89
1 47
Io 7
33
97
I CO
I ig
01
49
1 13

THE

PSALMS

of DAVID^

IMITATED

NEW
Psalm

IX

THE

OF

THE

LANGUAGE
.

TESTAMENT.
I.

Common

Metre.

Tie way and end of the righteous and
i T) LEST is the man who fhuns
JL) Where finners love to meet
Who fears to tread their wicked
And hates the fcofFer's fent.
2 Who in the ftatutes of the Lord

the wicked.
the place
;
ways,

Has plac'd his chief delight ;
By day he reads or hears the word.
And meditates by night.
3 [He, like a plant of gen'rous'kind,
By living waters fet,
Safe from the ftorms and blading wind.
Enjoys a peaceful ftite.]
4 Green as the leaf, and ever fair
S^all his proftflion fhine ; .
iile fruits of holinefs appear
Like clufters on the vine.
B

41
PSALM
I.
5 Not fothe impious and unjufi ;
What vain defigns tht:y form !
Their hopes are blown away like duft,
Or chaff before the itorm.
6 Sinners in judgment mail not Hand
Among the fons of grace,
When Chrifi the Judge at his right hand
Appoints his faints a place.
7 His eye beholds the path they tread,
His heart approves it well ;
But crooked ways of Tinners lead
Down to the gates of hell.
Psalm

I.

Short Metre.

The fain* happy ; thefinver miJerabU.
1 HT^HEman is ever bl eft
\
Who fhuns the Tinners' ways,
Among their councils never ftands,
Nor takes the fcorner's place.
2 Who makes the law of God
His ftudy and delight,
Amidft the labours ©f the day,
And w itches of the night.
3 He, like a tree mail thrive,
With waters near the root :
Frefh as the leaf his name fhalllive ;
His works are heav'nly fruit.
4 But the ungodly race,
Can nofuch bleilings find :
Their lv>pes will flee like empty chaff
Before the driving wind.
5 How will they bear to ftand
Before that judgment-feat,
Where a^ the faints at Chrift'% right hand
la full aiftrably meet ?

PSALM

I, II.

IS

6 He knows and he approves
The way the righteous go ;
But fmners and their works will meet
A dreadful overthrew.
Psalm

I.

Long Metre.

9 be diWertn:e between the righteous and tkz kicked.
i TTAPPY the man whefe cautious feet
JTjL Shuns the broad way which Tinners go,
Who hates the place where Atheiits meet,
And fears to talk as IcofTers do.
2 He loves to pafs his morning light
Among the ftatutes of the Lord ;
And fpends t
1 hours of night
.:h pleafnre, porui'ri ng o'er the word.
3 He, like a plant by gentle ftreams,
Shall flourifh in immortal green :
Arrdheav'n willfnine With kinded beams
On ev'ry work his hands begin.
4 But finners firlH their councils croft ;
, As chaff before the tern pert flies,
So (hall their hopes be blown and loft,
When the laft trumpet (hakes the ikies,
5 In vain the rebels feek to (land
In judgment, with the pious race ;
The dreadful judge with (tern commandDivides them to a Hi fP rent place.
6 " Strait is the way my faints have trod,
*' I blefs the path and drew it plain ;
" But you would ehuofe the crooked rokd,
*' And down it leads to endlefs pain."
Psalm
If. Short Metre.
Tranflated according to the divine pattern.
JRs iv. 24, l5.c.
Chrift dyu:g> rifwg. interceding, and reigning*

6

FSALM

II.

i [ TL ft AKER and fov'reign Lord
JLVi
Of heav'r.,and earth andfeas ;
Thy providence confirms thy word*
And anfwers thy decrees.
2 The things fo long foretold
By David, are fulfill'd,
When Jew and Gentiles join to flay
y^/ thine holy child.]
3 Why did the Gentiles rage,
And y^^f with one accord,
Bend all tneir councils to deftroy
Th' Anointed of the Lord?
4 Rulers arid kings agree
To form a vain deMgn ;
Againft theLord thtir pow'rs unite,
Againft his Chrifi they join.
5 The Lord derides their rage,
And will fupport his throne,
He who hath rais'd him from the desd
Hath own'u him for his Son.
PAUSE.

6 Now he's afcended high,.
And aflcs to rule the earth ;
The n eritcf his blood be pleads,
And pleads his heav'nly birth*
7 He afcs, and God beftows.
A large inheritance ;
Far as the world's remoteir ends
lis kingdom lhall advance*
S The nations that rebel,
Muft feel his imn rod ;
He'll vindicate thofe honors well,
Which he receiv'd from God.
9 [Be wife, ye rulers, now,
And worfliip a his throne ;

PSALM

H.

With trembling joy, yc people, bow
To God's exalted Son.
I a -If once his wrath arife,
Ye perifh en the place ;
Then blefled is the foul that flies
For refuge, to his grace.]
Psalm
II. Common Metre.
1 TT7HY did the nations join to (lav
VV
The Lord's anointed Son f
Why did they caft his laws away,
And tread his gofpel down ?
2 The Lord who fits above the flues,
Derides their rage below ;
He fpeaks with vengeance in his eyes.
And ftrikes their fpirits through,
3 " I call him my eternal Son,
" And raife him from the dctd^
m I make my holy hill his throne,
,
" And wide his kingdom fpread.
4 "Afk me, my Son, and then enjoy
" The utmoft Heathen lands :
€t Thy rod of iron fhall dcftroy
%t The rebels that withftand."
5 Be wife, ye rulers of the earth,
Obey th' anointed Lord,
Adore
King at
of his
heav'nly
And the
tremble
word. birth.
6 With humble love addrefs his throne ;
For, if he frown, ye die :
Thofe are fecure, and thofe alone.
Who oa his grace rely.
Psalm
II. Long Metre.
ChriftV death, refurreSion and afcenfiqx
32

*r

13

PSALM

II.

iX IT THY did the Jews proclaim their rage
V V Thei?i/wr///j-\vhytheirf\vordsemploy
Againft the Lord their pow'rs engage,
His dear Anointed to deftroy.
2 M Come, let us break his bands, they fay,
r " This man fhall never give us laws ;"
And thus they caft his yoke away^
And nail'd the Monarch to the crofs.
I But God, who high in glory reigns,
Laughs at their pride, their rage controuls
He'll vex their hearts with inward pains
And fpeak in thunder to their fouls,
4 " I will maintain the King I made
" On Zfons everlafting hill ;
€C My hand (hall bring him from the dead
u Arid he (hallftand your Sov'reign ftill.'*
; [His wond'rous riling from the earth,
Makes his eternal Godhead known ;
The Lord declares his heav'nly birth,
" This day have I begot my Son.
5 " Afcend, my Son, to my right hand,
« There thou (halt all:, and I beftow
u The utmoft bounds of Heathen lands ;
" To thee the Northern ifles (hall bow.
? But nations that refill his grace,
Shall fall beneath his iron ftroke :
His rod fhall crufh his foes with eafe,
- As potters' earthern wave is broke.
PAUSE.

\ Now ye who fit on earthly thrones,
Be wife, and ferve the Lord the Lamb ;

Now to his f«c I fubmit your crowns, '

PSALM

III.

19

Rejoice and tremble at his name.
9 With humble love addrefs the Son,
Lett he grow angry, and ye die 5
His wrath will burn to worlds unknown,
If ye provoke his jealoufy.
10 His ftorms fhall drire you quick to hell,
He is a God, and ye but duft;
Happy the fouls that know him well :
And make his grace their only truft.
Psalm
III. Common Metre.
Doubts and fears fupprefed : or, God our define z
from Jin and Satan.

1 Tk IJTY God, how many are my fears !
.1V jl tlow fail my foes increafe I
Confpiring my eternal death,
They break my prefent peace.
2 The lying tempter would perfuade
There's no relief in heav'n ;
And all my fwelling fins appear
Too big to be forgiv'n.
3 But thou, my glory and my ftreng:
Shalt on the tempter tread,
Shalt filence all my tbreat'rtig guilt,
And raife my drooping head.
4 [ I cry'd, and from his holy hill
Hebow'd a lift'ning ear ;
I call'd my Father and my God,
And he fubdu'd my fear.
5 He fhed foft flumhers on mine «yes;
In fpite of all my foes ;
I 'woke, ^amd wonder'd at the grace
Which guarded my repofe.3

4©

PSALM

III.

6 Wh2t though the hods of death and heli
All arm'd againft mc flood,
Terrors no more {hall fhake my foul ;
My refuge is my God.
7 Arife, O Lord, fulfil thy grace,
While I thy glory fing :
My God has broke the ferpent's teeth*
And death has loft his (ting.
8 Salvation to the Lord belongs,
His arm alone canfave :
Bleffings attend thy people here,
And reach beyond the grave.
Psalm
III. Long Metre*
A Morning

Pfalm.

F f\ LORD,
how many are my foes
V^/ In this weak ftate of flefh and blood !
My peace they daily difcompofe,
But my defence and hope, is God.
2 Tir'd with the burdens of the day,
To thee I rais'd an ev'ning cry :
Thou heardft when I began to pray,
And thine almighty help was nigh.
3 Supported
I laid me
Not death
Though I

by thine heav'nly aid,
down and flept fecure :
fhould make my heart afraid,
mould wake and rife no more.

4 But God fuftain'd me all the night >
Salvation doth to God belong :
He rais'd my head to fee the light,
And makes his praife my morning fong.
Psalm
IV.
Long Metre.
Hiring offraycr : or, God ourftrtiw, and Chrift*
$ur hoft.

PSALM

IV.

2r

1 A^V GOD of grace and rigteoufnefs,
\^S Hear and attend when I complain ;
Thou haft enlarg d me in diilrefs,
Bow down a gracious ear again.
2 Ye fons of men, in vain vou try
To turn my glory into (karne :
How long will fc offers love to lie, ,
And dare reproach my Saviour's name ?
3 Know that the Lord divides his faints
From all the tribes of men befide :
He hears the cry of penitei
For the dear fake of (
o oVd.
4 "When out-

hands
have done
^hteoufnefsj
We put our truil in God alone.
And glory in
g grace.
k L
But} Lord, ri
Our fouls dehre this 1

c pray \
jog.

6 Then fhall my cheerful pow'rs rejoice
At grace and fai oar io divine :
Nor will I change toy happy choice
For all their corn and all their wine.
Psalm

IV.
Common Metre.
An Evening Pftdm.
1 T
ORD, thou wilt hear me when I pray, .
j I am for ever thine \
I fear before thee al! the day,
Nor would I dare to fin.
2 And while 1
;d
From cares and bufinets free,

22

PSALM

V.

'Tis fweet converting on my bed
V, ith my own heart and thee.
3 I pay this ev'ning facrifice ;
And when my work is done,
Great God ! my faith and hope relies
Upon thy grace alone.
4 Thus with my thoughts compos'd to peace
1*11 give mine eyes to fieep ;
Thy hand in fafetv keeps my days,
And will my flumbers keep.
Psalm
V. Corr.mon Metre.
For the Lord's day mailing.
1 T
ORD, in the morning thou (halt bm
J| j My voice zfcendtng hi
To thee will I dircftmy pray'r,
To the€ lift up mine eye.
2 Up to the Kills where Chriji Is gone
To plead for all his faints,
Prefenting at his Father's throne
Our fongs and our complaints*
3 Thou art a God before whofe fight
The wicked mall not (land ;
Sinners ihall ne'er be thy delight,
Nor dwell at thy right hand.
4 But to thy houfe will 1 refort,
To taile thy mercies there •,
I will frequent thine holy court,
And worfhip in thy fear.
5 O may thy Spirit guide my feet
In ways of righteoufnefs !
Make cv'ry path of duty ftraight
And plain before my face.
PAUSE:

PSALM

XL

6 My watchful enemies combine
To tempt my feet to ftray ;
They flatter with a bafe defign,
To make my foul their prey.
7 Lord, crufh the ferpent into duft,
And all his plots deftroy ;
While thofe who in thy mercy truft,
For ever (bout for joy.
S The men who love and fear thy name,
Shall fee their hopes fuinTd ;
The mighty God will compais them
With favour, as a lhieid.
Psalm
VI.
Common Metre.
Complmini in ficknefs : or, difeafes healed,

1 TN anger, Lord, rebuke me not,
1 Withdraw theidreadful ftorm ;
Nor let thy fury grow fo hot
Againft a feeble worm.
2 My foul bows down with heavv cares,
My flefh with pain oppreft ;
Mv couch is witnefs to my tears,
My tears forbid my reft3 Sorrow and pain wear out my days
I wafte the night with cries,
Counting the minutes as they pafs,
Till the flow morning rife.
4 Shall 1 be {till tormented more ?
My eyes confum'd with grief ?
How long, my God, how long before
Thine hand affords relief ?
v5 He hears when duft and allies fpeak,
He pities, all our groans y
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He favcs us for his mercy's fake,
And heals our broken bones.
€ The virtues of his fov'reign word
Reftores our fainting breath ;
But filent graves praife not the Lord,
Nor is he known in death.
Psalm

VI

Long Metre.

Temptations in ficknefs overcome*

5 '1 j When
ORE), thou
I canwith
fuffer
thy rebukes,
kindnefsdoftchaftife
4
But thy fierce .wrath I cannot bear,
O let it not againft me rife !
a Pity my languiihing eftate,
And eafer the forrows which I feel ;
The wounds thy heavy hand hath made,
O let thy gentler touches heal !
3 Sec how I pafs my weary days
In fighs and groans : and when 'tis night,
My bed is water d with my tears,
My grief confumes and dims my fight.
4 Look how the powers of nature mourn !
How long, Almighty God, how long ?
When fhall thine hour of grace return ?
When fhall I make thy grace my fong ?
5 I feel my flefh fo near the grave,
My thoughts are tempted to defpair ;
But graves can never praife the Lord,
For all is dull and filence there.
6 Depart, y« tempters from my foul ;
And all defpairing thoughts, depnrt :
My God, who hears my humble moan,
Will cafe my pain, aad cheer my heart.
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CommonMetre.

God's care of his people y and punijhment cfperfaulors.

heav'nly Friend,
is inin my
1 ^y
thee, my God ;
hope
iVXNY Mytruft
Rife, and my helplefs life defend
From thofe who feek my blood,
2 With infolence and fury, they
My foul in pieces tear,
As hungry lions rend the prey
When no deliv'rer's near.
3 If I have e'er provok'd them firft,
Or orce abus'd my foe,
Then let him tread my life to dufr,
And lay my honor low.
4 If there be malice found in me,
I know thy piercing eyes ;
Ifhould not dare appeal to thee,
Nor alk my God to rife.
5 Arife, my God, lift up thy hand,
Their pride and pow'rcontroul ;
Awake to judgment, and command
Deliv'rance for my foul.
PAUSE.

6 Let finners and their wicked rage
Be humbled to the duft ;
Shall not the God of truth engage
To vindicate the juft ?
7 He knows the heart, he tries the reHe will defend th' upright :
His (harpeft arrows he ordains
Againft the fons of fpite.
S For me their malice
digg'd a pit,
w
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But there themfelves are cafl: ;
My God makes all their mifchicf light
On their own heads at laft.
g That cruel perfecuting race,
Mull feel his dreadful fword ;
Awake my foul, and pruife the grace
And jufticeof the Lord.
Psalm
VIII
Short Metre.
•God*i Jovereigntyo<ver
and the
goodnefs
; and man's dominion
creatures.

I /^V LORD, our heav'nly King,
V_/ Thy name is all divine;
Thy glories round the earth are fpread,
And o'er the heav'ns they ihine.
3 When to thy works on high,
I raife my wondering eyes,
And fee the moon, complete in light*
Adorn the darkfome fkies :
j When I furvey the ftars,
And all their fhining forms,
Lord, what is man, that worthlefs thing,
Akin to duft and worms ?
4 Lord, what is worthlefs man,
That thou mxukift love him fo^
Next And
to thine
angels
is he plac'd,
lord of
all below.
5 Thine honors crown his head,
While beafts like flkves obey,
And birds that cut the air with wirgs,
And fi(h that cleave the fea.
6 How rich thy bounties are !
And wond'rous are thy ways :
Of duft and worms thy pow'r can frame

PSALM

VIIL

2;

A monument of«praife.
7 [Out of the mouth of babes
And fucklings, thou canft draw
Surprifing honors to thy name,
And ftrike the world with z.\vc\
8 O Thy
Lord, name
our heav'nly
King,;
is all divioe
Thy glories round the e2rrh are fpread,
And o'er the heav'ns they fiiice.]
Psalm
VI II. Common Metre.
ChriJPs

c

de man

crt Ccj

1 S~\ I
\.J 13- r u
fie I
T c glories
te es proclaim.
2 When
:gh.
The I
n

5 L Who
r!, what
'.- martj
dwells
fo far ;
below, ace,
Ttmt thou fnouWft v :•T; r hitfi with gra<
And love his nature 1^ !
4 That thine eternal Son (hould bear
To take a mortal form,
Made lower tl
To f
5 [Yet, while he
- : earth unkncwn,And men would not adore,
TV obedient Teas and
His Godhead, znd his pew'r.
6 The- wave* lay. fpread beneath his feet:
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And fifti, at his command
Bring their large IhoaJs to Peter's ner^
Bring tribute to his hand.
7 Thofe Teller glories of thy Son
Shone through the flefhly cloud ;
Now we behold him on his throne,
And men confefs him GOD.]
8 Let him be crown'd with majefty
WhobowMhis head to death ;
And be his honors founded high,
By all things that have bre-th.
9 Jefusy
our LorJ,
great
Is thine
exalted ho./
namewond'rous
!
TheLetglories
cfthyearth
heav'nly
ftate
the whole
proclaim.
Psalm
VIII.
\Jl?art.
Long Metre.
YlcHofcr.na of tbt children : or, infants frajfii
GOD.
fti
ALMIGHTY Ruler of the
Thro' the wide c<\it\\ thy nameisfprea
And thine eten
O'er all the beav'ns thy hands have made,
a To thee the voices of the you rg
A monument of honor faife ;
And b.-.bes with uninfrructed tongue
Declare the wonders of thy praife.

3 Thy pow'r afiifts their tender age
To bring pTcud rebeh to the ground*.
To (till the bold blafphe*Bcr*J rage,
!,ru-And all t!
^ Chi'dtt
- t&*png
To f e their ■
i* their foil
The
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And young Hojannas fill the place.
5 The frowning fcribes and angry priefts
In vain their impious cavils bring ;
Revenge fits filent in their breads,
While Je<ujijk babes proclaim their King,
Psalm
VIII.
zd Part.
Long Metre*
Paraphrafed.
Adam and Chrift, Lords of the old and the nevi
creation,
1 1 ' ORD,Tvhatwas man when made at firft,
1 _a Adam, the offspring of the duft,
That thou fhouldft fet him and his race
below
an angel's
place
? fo,
2 But
Thatjuft
thou
fhouldft
raife his
nature
And make him lord of all below :
Make ev'ry beaft and bird fubmit,
And lay the fifties at his feet !
3 But O ! what brighter glories wait
To crown the fecond Jdam's date !
What honors fhall thy Son adorn,
Who condefcended to be born !
4 See him below his angels made !
See him in duft among the dead,
To fave a ruin'd world from fin ;
But he (hall reign with pow'r divine.
5 The world to come, redeem'd from all
Themis'ries which attend the fall,
New made, and glorious fhall fubmit
At our exalted Saviour's feet.
Psalm
IX.
ift Part.
Common Metre.
Wrath and mercy from the judgment-feat.
iTTTITH my whole heart I'll raife my fongj
t V V Thy wonders
C 2 I'll proclaim >
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Thou fov'reign Judge of right and wrong,
Wilt put my foes to fhame.
2 I'll fing thy majefty and grace ;
My God prepares his throne
To judge the world in righteoufhefs,
And make his vengeance known,
3 Then fhall iheLord a refuge prove
For all who are oppreft ;
To fave the people of his love,
And give the weary reft.
f. The men who know thy name will truft
In thy abundant grao ;
For thou haft ne'er forfook thejuft,
Who humbly feek thy face.
5- Sing praifes to the righteous Lord,
Who dwells on Zion's hill,
Who executes his rhreat'ning word,
And doth his grace fulfil.
Psalm
IX. zd Part.
Common Metre,
The woifdotn and equity of Providence.
*TT7HEN the great Judge, fupreme and juft*
V V
Shall op.ce inquire for blood ;
The humble fouls who mourn in duft,
Shall find a faithful God.
2 H^ from the dreadful gates of death
Does his own children raife :
In Zion's gates, with cheerful breath
They fing their Father's praife.
3 His foes (hall fall with heediefsfcet
1 ^nto the pit they made ;
And finners perifli in the net
Which their own hands had fpread.

bus by thy judgments, mighty God,

PSALM

x.

r-

Are thy deep counfels known :
When men of mifcbief are dcftroy'd*
The fnare muft be their own.
,

pause:

5 The wicked (hall fink down to hell ;
Thy wrath devour the lands
Which d2re forget thee, or rebel
Againft thy known commands.
6 Though faints to forediftrefs are brought
And wait, and long complain,
Their cries fnall never be forgot*.
Nor (hill their hopes be vain.
7 [Rite, great Redeemer, from thy feat*
To judge and fave the poor ;
Let nations trembJe at thy feet,
And man prevail no more.
S Thy thunder fhall affright the proud.
And put their hearts to pain,
Make them confefs that thou art God*
And they but feeble men,]
Psalm
X. Common Metre.
Prayer heard, and Jaints fa<ved ; or, pride, Atbeifm*.
and oppreffion punijbed*
For a humiliation day.
i TT7HY doth tbe Lord ftand off ib far?
V V
And why conceal his face,
When great calamities appear,
And times of deep diftrefs ?
2 Lord, mail the wicked ft ill deride
Thyjuftice and thy pow'r ?
Shall they advance their heads in pride.
And ftill thy faints devour ?

\ They pu{ thy judgnmats frgm, their fight*
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And then infult the poor ;
They boaft in their exalted height,
That they fhall fall no more.
4 Arife, O Lord, lift up thine hand,
Attend our humble cry ;
No enemy fhall dare to ftand
When God afcends on high..
PAUSE.

5 Why do the men of malice rage,
And fay with foolifh pride,
The God of Hea<uyn will ne'er engage
To fight on Zion's fide,
6 But thou for ever art our Lord ;
And pow'rful is thy hand,
As when the Heathens felt thy fword,
And periih'd from thy land.
7 Thou wilt prepare our hearts to pray,
And caufe thine ear to hear,
Hearken to what thy children fay,
And put the world in fear.
S Proud tyrants fhall no more opprefs,
No more defpife the juft ;
And mighty finners (hall confefs
They are but feeble duft.
Psalm
XI. Long Metre.
Cod loves the righteous, and hates the wicked*
l 1^ /fY refuge is the God of love ;
1VJL Why do my foes infult and cry,
Fly like a timorous trembling dove,
To difiant woods or mountains fiy,

$ If government be once deftroy'd,
(That firm foundation of our peace^

£nd violence makes juftice void.
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Where fhall the righteous feeic redrefs ?
3 The Lord in heav'n has nVd his throne,
His eye furveys the world below ;
To him all mortal things are known ;
His eye-lids fearch our fpirits through.
4 If he afflicts his faints fo fir,
To prove their love and try their grace.
What may the bold trjnfgreffors fear !
His very foui abhors their ways.
5 On impious wretches he fhall rain
pefts of brim A one, fire and death,
Such as he kindled en the p\
Of S«>dom, with h:s angry breath.
6 The righteous Lc;
ighteous fouls,
fe. though rs and a&ions are fmcere,.
And with a gracious eye beholds
Th:
to his own image bear,
Fsalm

batdy

XII.

Long Metre.
:! tines: or, fins of

. td aft viz. blajpkemy , faljt-

LOP-D, if thou doft not foon appear,
i Virtue and truth will rly away ;
A f:ithfulman among us here
Will fcarce be found, if thou delay.
2 The whole difcourfe when neighbors meet*
U 811'd with trfles loofe and vain ;.
Thc:r lips are fl ..tt'ry and deceit,
And their prcud languege is profane.
5 ButHps that with deceit abound,
-Sha'l not main* in their triumph long:
T - G^-d of vengeance will confound
Tr.c fluttering and biaf^heming tonguej

XII.
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4 Yet Jhall our words be free , they cry ;
Our tongues Jhall be confront* d by none :
li'bere is the Z;.
i- us wcliy ?
Or fry our tips are not our own ?
5 The Lord who fees the pocr oppreft,
And hears th' opprcfior's haughty rfcrain,
Will rife to give his children rtft,
Nor (hall they trad his wore in vain.
6 Thy word, O Lord, though often try'd,
Void ofdeceitihMl
?ar ;
Not filverfev'n til
From drofs and mixture, Alines (o clear.
7 Th y grr.ee fti a ] 1 in trs e
0Ur
D.-fer.d the holy f ml ffonn L.-.r-n :
Though wWn the vi'eft men have pcw?r,
On ev ry fide
Psalm
XII.
Com. nor. Metre.
the frormfe and

9 fify

?nc>it

1 T YELP,

Lord, for men of virtue fail,

fes ground !
Tne Tons of violence prevail,
And treacheries abound.
2 Their oaths and promifes they break.
Yet aft the flatterer's part ;
With f:ir deceitful lips they fpeak,
And with a double
heart.
3 If we reprove feme hateful He,
How is.t^eir fury ftiir'd !
Are net our lips our own, they cry,.
And who frail be our- Lord ?
4 Scoffers appear on cv'ry fide*.

P S A L M
XIII.
Where a vile race of men
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Are rais'd to feats of pow'r and pride,
And bear the /word in vain,
PAUSE.

5 Lord, when iniquities abound,
And blafphemy grows bold,
When f ith is hardly to be found,
And love is waxing cold :
6 Is not thy chariot hatVnirig on ?
Haft thou not giv'n the fign ?
May we not truft and live upon
A promife fo divine ?
7 " Yes, faith the Lord, now will I rife,
" And make oppreflbrs flee ;
" I fhall appear to their fur p rife,
" And fet my fervants free."
$ Thy word, like filver fev'n times try'cL
Thro' ages fhall endure :
The men who in thy truth confide,
Shall find thy promife fure.
Ps a l m
thading

XIII.

Long Metre.

<with God under defer tibn : or, hope in
darknefs.

1 TTOW long, O Lord, fhall I corr.pkin
JLX Like one who feeks his Gr>d in vain ?
Canft thou thy face for ever hic^e,
And I ftill pray and be deny'd ?
2 Shall I for ever be forgot,
As one whom thou regardeft not ?
Still fhall my foul thy abfence mourn ?
And ftill defpair of thy return ?
3 How long ftnli my poor troi ^ed breaft
Be with thefe anxious thoughts oppreft,?
And Satan, my malicious foe,
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Rejoice to fee roe funk Co low.
4 Hear, Lord, and grant me quick relief,
Before my death conclude my grief ;
If thou withdraw thy heav'nly light,
I deep in everlafting night.
5 How will the pow'rs of darknefs boafr,
If but one paying foul be loft !
But I have trufted in thy grace,
And fhall again behold thy fcce.

6 Whate'er my fears or foes fuggefty
Tnou art my hope, my joy, my reft ;
My heart (hall feel thy love, and raife
My cheerful voice to fongs of praife.
Psalm
XIII.
Common Metre.
Complaint under temptations of the devil.
i T TOW long; wilt thou conceal thy face ?
AX My G'^d, how long delay ?
When (hall I feel thofe heav'nly rays
Which chafe my fears away ?
z H Wreftle
w long fhnll
my inpoor
foul
and toil
vainlab'iing
r
Thy word can all rv.y foes controul,
And eafe my raging pain.
3 See how the prince of darknefs tries
All his malicious arts ;
He fpreadsa mift around my eyes,
And throws his fiery darts.
4 B^thou my fun and thou my fhield,
My foul in fafety keep ;
Make hafte before mine eyes are feal'd
In deatii's e«rnal fleep.
\ How would the tempter boafl aloud,

*'"
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If I become bis o-ey f
Beho'd the fons of hell ^row proud
At thy fo long delay !
\ But the) ftull fly at thy rebuke,
And Satan ■ hWe his head :
He knows the terrors of t! y lock,
And hears thy --voice with dread.
y that fat 'reign grace
wiU alldifpla
j Tboo
Where
my hopes
have hung ;
y
1 (halt emplo my lips in praife,
Andvi&'ry fh*l! be fung.
' Psalm
XIV.
\ft Part.
Common Metre,
By nature all men are finners.
I TH^OOLS

in their hearts believe and fay

Jj
m That all religion'* vain ;
m There is no God who reigns oniiigh,
« Or minds trT affairs of men."
7. From thoughts fo dreadful and profane,
Corrupt difcourfe proceeds;
And in their impious hands are found
Abominable deeds.
3 The Lord, from his celeftia! throne,
Look'ddownon things below,
To find the m^n who fought his grace,
Or did his jufticc: know.
4 By nature all arc go;,e affray ;,
Their pra&tce all the: fame :
There's none who fears his Maker's hand.4
There's none who loves his nam?.
5 Their tongues are us'd to f; ck deceit j
Their flinders never ceaft ;
H >w fwitt to arifchief are their feet I
Nor know the patfu 01 peace

P S A L ;
6 S
'Til
Psalm

ner fruit,
XiV.

2J P^rt.

Common

11

r folly of,

1

/i

RE fityiei

An
Nor fear I

qrown,
• e,

2 Great God ! appear to their fufprifc*
Reveal thy dreadful name !
Ler them do more thy wrath defpif-;,
Nor turn our hope to fbame.
3 Dolt thou not dweil among the juft ?
J yet our foes deride^
Thar we fhould make thy name our truft ;
Great G^i I confound their pride.
4 O trie the ? \ful day were come,
To finilh cor diSrefs !
When God (hall bring his children home,
Our fongs frnil never ceafe.
Psalm
XV.
Corn iron Metre.
Character of a faint : or, a citizen ofZAon:
the qualifications of a Chrifiian.

1 "\ T THO mal! inhabit in thy hill,
W
O God of holinefs ?
Whobi v/ill the Lord admit to dwell
S.> near his throne of grace?
2 The man who w.Uks in pious ways,
,h righteous hands,
Who truftg his Maker's promifcs,
A iJ f
commands :

*r

Nis ;
Will no: promote an ill report,
Nor do his neighbour wrong :
4 Who wealthy finners ftifl contemn*,
Loves all a ho fear the Lord ;
And though to his own hurt he farcsrs,
Still he performs his v
15 Whofe hands difdain a golden bribe,
And pev<
tbc poor :
This mi;:
with God t
And tind his h?av'n fecure.
i m XV.
God and r

i an.

The man
An> I hu
v :
2 Whofe hand!
AJBlbtiRffcl
Whofc lip*; ft ill (peak the K
n.can ,
N- Q nders dwell upon his • ;»j: ;
bates to do his r
- wrong :
3 [Who will net truft an ill report,
Nor vent it to his neighbour's hurt :
Sinners offtate be canddfpiie,
But faints are honor \1 in his eyes :
Firm to his Word he e ver flood.
And
change :h
tevcr pain or
He
fls in bribii
rind ;hc pocr,
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S veet charit) a#tiute his door ;]
6 Ha Iove5 his enemL-s, and pj
Far thofe a ho curfe him to his f.^ce :
And doth to a! J men ftill the f .m

Which he would h'^pe or wiih from them : j
7 Yet, when !ii< H . . :; e it works are June,
II is foul depends on gi
e :
n thy f~4ce lluil Tee,
ArddwejJ for ever, L r;', with thee,
P3alm
XVI.
i? Pert.
Long Metre.
ConfcJioR cfourf*vo'tj, c
or, gccJ uteris

I company ;
* not God.

i T3Rfc.bi--.RV I
\ in t :»r.t of ncLdj
For fuccour to t: y rhione I flee,
I have no merits th
ad ;
canrjoi reach to thee.
e ir»y heart and tci gue c onfeft
and how poor i aoa :
fe can niv
thee b!e#9
its to ifty name.
-jLord, raj (alnt£ on earth may recp
fit ■>)■' the gQQ(J ui e do j
Tbcfe are the company J keep,
Thefeare the choice!* friends I know*
4 !
:|3ufe the fori?; oi mirth,
To 6:.ve a reU(h to their wine,
•eav'nly bath,
V
>& ions are dU-in-.
?sa
:re,
ChrifTj ^/';/^
3 T J"
furrow* ri
L
me
i'»
",-k
VV
JJTi
1 ttiU no, Uftc thtii frci fice, idol boa
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2 Their off-ring of forbidden blood.
My God provides a richer cup,
And nobler food to live upon i
He for my life has offered up
Jefus, hi* beft beloved Son.
3 His love; is my perpetual feafl ;
By day biscounfels guide me right :
And be his name for ever bleft,
He gives me fweet advice by night.
4 I fet him (till before mine eyes \

4T

At my right hand he (lands prepar'd
To keep my foul from ail furprife,
And be my everlafting guard.
Psalm
XVI,
^d Part.
Long Metre.
Courage in death, and hope of the refurreSiion.

iT }[ THEN God is nigh, myfauhis ftrong,
VV
His arm is my almighty prop \
Be glad my heart, rejoice my tongue,
My dying flefh (hall reft in hope.
2 Though in the duft I lay my head,
Yet, gracious God, thou wilt not leave
My foul for ever with the dead,
Nor lofe thy children in the grave.
3 My flefh fhall thy fir ft call obey,
Shake off the duft and rife on high ;
Then (halt thou lead the wondrous way
Up to thy throne above the fky.
4 There ftreamsof endlefs pleafure flow,
And full difcovVies of thy grace,
Which we but tafled here below,
Sprt-ad hcav'nly joys through all the place.
Psalm
XVI.
ift Part.
Common Me tr|.
$Hptortand w;nfelfrom Ggdwlhtul merit*
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1 C -^VE me, O Lord, from cv'ry foe7
j^j In thee my truft I place,

'l hL'ii^h all tht good *hich I can do,
C?:i ne'er defervc thy gr2Ce.
2 Yei if my God prolong my breath,
The faints may profir b v fi ;
The faints, the gloryi of the earth,
The men of my delight.
3 Let Heathens to their idols hafle,
And vvorihip wood or ftone ;
Bur my delightful lot is caft
Where the true God is known.
4 His hand provides my conftant food.
He fills my daily cup :
Much am I plcasM with prefentgood,
But more rejoice in hope.
5 God is nay portion and my joy ;
counfcls are my light ;
es me f*veet advice by day,
r^e hints by night.
Lu: would all her thoughts approve,
-feeing c
tor bell, my hepe {hall move
:h a Friend is r
X VI.
zd Part.
Common Metre,
and refurreclicn ^fChrift.

J " T SE */ ihe Lord berore my face,
il He bears my courage up \
*art and to.igue their joys expref?,
M My Heft thai! reft in hope.
; '• Mv fpirit, Lord, thou wilt not leave
.ere fouls departed are ;
ct Nor quit my bt»dy in the grave,

PSALM
XVITo fee corruption th?re.
3 " Thou vyiit reveal the path of life,
u And ratfe me to thy throne ;
"Thy courts immortal pieafures give,
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Ct Thy prefence, joys unknown."
4. [Thus in the name of Cbrifi> the Lord,
The holy David fung,
And providence fulfils the word
Of his prophetic tongue.

5 Jefus^ wnom ev'ry faint adores,
Was crucify'd anJ (Iain :
Behold the tomb its prey rcSores !
Behold he lives again !
6 When ftull my feet arife and ftand
On hcav'n's eternal bills ?
There fits the Son at God's right hand,
And there the Father fmiles. ]
Psalm
XVIL
Short Met re.
Portion cffaints andjinncrs : or> hope and deft air in
death.
1 A RISE, my gracious God,
jfX. ^na make lne wicked flees
They are but thy rhaftifing red,
To drive thy faints to thee.
2 Behold the Tinner dies,
His haughty words are vain ;
Here, in this life.* hi$ pteafure lies.
And all beyond is pain.
3 Then let his prid:* advance,
And bcatt-of ail his (fore ;
The Lord is my inheritance,
My :cuJ can wiCb no moie.
4 I lhall beheld the face

ft
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Of my forgirifig God ;
And fta'nd complete in righteoufi.
WafiYd in my Swiours blood.
There's a new heav'n begun
When I awake from death,
DrciVin the likenefs of ihy Son,
And draw immortal breath..
Psalm
XVII.
Long Metre:
Vhefinner's portion, and faint's hope : or, the heavtn '
offep urate fouls, and the refurredicn.

I T
ORD, lam thine : but tnou vwit prove
I j My faith, my patience, and my love 1
When men of fpire againftme j^in,
They are the fword. the hand is thine.
% Their hope and portion lie below :
Tisall the happinefs they know :
Tis all they feek ; they take their fharesy
And leave the reft among their heirs.
a What tinners value, I refign \
Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mine ;
I lhall behold thy blikful face,
And (land complete in righteoufaefs.
5 This life's a dream, an empty lhow,
But the bright world to which I go,
Hath joys fubitantial and fi .cere ;
When (hall I 'wake and find me there I
6 O glorious hour ! Oblcft abode!
1 fhall be near and like my G >d !
Ana fltfh and fin no more controul
The facred pieafures of my fcul.
/j My flrlh (hall (lumber in the ground,
Till the Jart trumpet's joyful found ;

Then burlt &e chains with iweet furprifc
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And In n\v Sj.vi>u>
Psalm
>-VIIf.
ytFart.
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rifiu
Long Metre.

Dclizcr :-?:efrcm ct.Jair : &r, tem^taiions 6>ztrune.

1 npM.ti mil 1 iovc, O I
itrcnyih,
My rock, my tow'r, my high defence >
1Foray I mighty
arm fhall be my Uencc\
trul*,
have fo
2 Dean, anu the terror? ofihe grave,
3 me with ?helr cifaiai (hade j
While fined: of high temptations rcfe,
And made my finking foul afraid.
3 I fuw the opY.ing gau\« of bell*
WithenJl'is p
-orrows there,
Wbjpfc none but thofe who (c\ can kil;
While 1 was hury'd lo defps r,
4 In my diftrefc, { call'd my G d,
When I could (c^rct believe h-m m'ne :
He bow'd his ear : i nq
nt ;
B did hi" u-r2. eappc
5 [V
3c «f re my relief
A> on a cherub s wirig he ro
Awful and bright (ai lightning?) iVr.s
The face of my Deav're-, G-d.
6 Temptations H:d at his rebuke*
( The blaff of his airrvghty breath ,)
He (bnf kJvatiojnn iigh;
And drew rru ftom the deeps of death. 3
7 Grea vverc e-y fears, my foes v^ere jzrtif,
Much v a: their dren^th ~.nd mere theVrsgp;
But Ch:i/h my Lord, i- Coi quVor ft,
In all the wars which devils wa,/:.
3 My fong for ever fiiavl record
That terrible,, that j y; ,! hour -5

if;

And give the glory te the Lord,
Due to his mercy and his po^.v'r.
Psalm
XVIII.
zd Part.
Long Metre.
Sincerity prcved and rewarded*

I T
ORUt thuu halt feen my foul fincere,
Jg^j HL'.t made thy truth and love appear $
Before my eyes I.fet thy laws,
And thou h*ft ovvn-'d my righteous caufe.
I Since I have learn'd thy holy ways,
Fve walk'd upright before thy face ;
Or if myever
feetwith
did ae'er
depart,
JTwas
broken
heart.
I What fore temptations broke my reft !
What wars and ftrugglings in my breaft f
But through thy grace which reigns within,
I guard atgainfi my darling fm.
(. That fin. which cloftbefetij me ftill,
Which works and ftrivesaga'inft my wii!j.
When Qiall thy Spirit's fov'reign pow'r
Drflroy it, that it rife no more ?
I [With/an impartial hand, the Lord
Deals cut to mortals their regard :
The kind and faithful foul (h:v\ *rind
A God as faithful, an i as kind.]
The juft and pure (hall ever fay,
Thou art more pure, more juft than they :
And men wh ) lov* revenge, fnali know
God hath ?n arm of vengeance too.
?JAt.M
XVIII.
^ Part.
Long Metre
Rejekjng in God ; or, fallal ion and triumph.

JlJS r are thy way*, and true thy word.
Great Rock of my fecure abode 5
Who his a Godbeflde the Lord ?

2

Or

And whil
i:t,
Spreads his 6
3 He lives (and bleffed be my Rock)
The God
The dark
ke ;
Swee$ is the peace my Father gives,
4 Before
jfs of *he age
1 will exalt my Father's name,
Nor tremble st iheir mighty ra^.e.
But meet reproach and bear the ihame.
5 To 'Davit? znd his roya! feed,
Thy grace for ever (hail extend ;
Thy love to faints in Ghrifi their Head,
Knows not a limit, n-'-r an
Psalm
XVIII.
\fi-Part.
Common Metre,
Vi
: c-uer tempered enemies.
1 "\ "? / F
atlore,
V V ' Now is th'ne arm r wa y •
Thou
our ftren^th,
her.v'nly towVj
Our art
bulwark
and our ogr
fhieid.
2 We fly to(
Ami n:r

F.o^k,
efei cr ;

His holy name our lip' invoke,
Ann* draw falvation then
3 WhenG d.'ir L ader, Oiines in arms?
What mortal heart
The thunder of I
I a -rms ?
The
i f>fhij Ffeai ?
4. He rkta upon the *ir>5vd w\ndy
And angels in an ay,

XVIIL
PSALM
4*
In millions v
m hk mindf
And Iwift as fi *trir$ obey.
5 He fpeaks, and at hu fierce rebuke
Whole armies ae uifmay'n ;
Hi* vijice, his fro^n, his ant;ry took.
Strikes all their courrgede*d.
6 He foruis our gen'ra's for the field,
^ With ail their dieatfw toil ;
Give- them h'u awfu' fword to wieldg
s And makes thefr hearts of fteel.
* f H? arms our captains for the fight,
Though there d> name'*, forgot >
(H-rirded Cyrus with his might,
But Cyrus k-'ie v him not.)
S Oft has the Lord whole nations Weft
F*r his own churches' fake ; •
The pqw'rs which give Iris people reft,
SMI *; hi* care pirtake ]
Psalm
XVIII.
2d Part. Common jftctre*
The tyqueror'sfortg.
i / | iO Am? almighty urm \vc owe
j^
The triumphs of the day ;
Thy terrors, Lord, confound the fee
And melt their ftrength away.
1 'Tisbv thin* aid our troops prevail,
And beak united pov/rs ;
Or burn their boaded fieet?, or fcalc
Th° ptcudeft of their tew'r? .
3 How have ive chas'd them through the field,
And tKid them to the ground,
While thy falvaftoryvas ourfliield,
But tliey r ii^Itcr found !
4 In v..in to idol feiritj,$bey cry j

PSALM

XIX.

They perifti in their blood ;
Where is a Rock fo great, fo high,
So pow'rful as our God ?
The Rock of Ifr'el ever lives,
His name be ever bleft ;
'Tis his own arm thevi&'ry gives,
And gives his people reft.
On kings who reign as David did.
He pours his bleffings down ;
Secures their honors to their feed,
And well fupports their crown.
Psalm
XIX.
\ft Part.
Short Metre,
The book of nature, and of fcripturt.
For a Lord's day morning.
1 T) EHOLD the lofty fky
O Declares its M^ker, God,
And all the fhrry works on high
Proclaim his pow'r abroad.
2 The darknefs and the light
Still keep their courfe the fame;
While night to day, and day to night,
Divinely teach his name.
3 In ev'ry dirPrent land
Their gen'ral voice is known ;
They (hew the wonders of his hand,
And orders of his throne.
Ye chriftian lands rejoice,
Here he reveals his word ;
We are not left to nature's voice,
To bid us know the Lord.
His ftatutes and commands,
Are fet before our eyes,
He puts his gofpel in our hands?
E
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XIX.
Where our falvation lies.
6 His laws are juft and pure,
His truth without deceit ;
His promifcs for rverfure,
And his rewards are great.
7 [Nothoney to the tafte,
Affords fo much delight,
Nor gold which has the furnace pafVd,
So much allures the fight.
8 While of thy works I fing,
Thy glory to proclaim,
Accept the praife, my God, my King,
In my Redeemer's name.]
Psalm
XIX.
id Part. Short Metre.
God's word moj} excellent : or, fince~itf and watchfulnefs .
For a Lord's day morning.
1 X\EHOLD the morning fun
£J Begins his glorious way •
His beams through all the n tions run,
Ad 'ife ii'id light convey.
2 But where the gofpel ccmes,
Its fp:e*ds diviner light,
It calls dead finners from their tombs,
And gives the blind their fight.
3 How perfecl is thy word !
And all thy judgments juft ;
For ever fure thy promife, Lord,
And men fccurely truft.
4 My gracious G ^d, how plain
Are thy directions giy'n !
O may I never read in v i >,
Bat find the path to heav'n.

PSALM

XIX.

5*

PAUSE.

5 I hear thy word with love,
And 1 would fain obey ;
Send thy good Spirit from above,
To guide me, left I ftray.
6 O, who can ever find
The errors of his ways ?
Yet with a bold prefumptuous mind
1 would not dare tranfgrefs.
Warn it* e o f e y \vy h n ,
Forgive my f^cret faults,
And c.hzrSe this guilty foul of mine,
Whofe crimes exceed my thoughts*
8 While with my he?rt and tongue
I fjrerid thy praife abroad ;
Accept the worfhipand the fong,
My Saviour and my God.
Psalm

XIX.

Long Metre.

97*' bo^ks of nature and fcripture compared: or> tht
glory a^d fuccefs of the gfteL
1 rTPHE heav'ns declare thy gJory, Lord,
X
Jn ev'ry ftar thy wifdom (bines ;
Eut when cur eyes behold thy word,
We read thy name in. f.iirer lines.
2 The roiling fun, the changing light,
And nights ^nd days thy pow'r confefs ,
But the bleft volume thou haft writ,
Reveals thy juftice and thy grace.
3 Sun, moon, and ftars convey thy praife
Round the whole earth, and never ftand ;
So when thy truth began its race,
It touch'd and gianc'd on ev*ry land,
f Njr (hall thyipr*ading gofpel reft,

5*
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Till through the world thy truth has run ;
Till Cbrift has all the nations bleft,
Wlikh fee the light, or feel the fun.
5 Great Sun of righteoufncfs arife,
Blefs the dark world with heav'nly light ;
Thy gofpel makes the fimple wife,
Thy lews are pure,, thy judgments right.
6 Thy noblefl wonder! here we view,
Jn fouls renew'd, and fins forgiv'n :
Lord,cleanfe my fins, my foul renew,
-And make thy word my guide to heav'n.
Psalm
XiX.
Particular Metre.
The loch of nature and fcripture.
GReat God, the beavVs well order'd frame
Declares the glories of thy name :
There thy rich works of wonder fhine ;
A thouf.nd frarry beauties there,
A thoufand
radiant marks appear
Of boundlefs pow'r, and fkill divine.
: ;rom right to day, from day to nigr. t,
The dawningand the dying light,
Lectures of heav'nly wifdom read ;
With filent eloquence they raife
Our thoughts to our Creator's praife,
A' d neither found nor language need.
3 Yet their divine inftru&s run
Far as the journies of the fun,
And ev'ry nation knows
The fun, like fome young
Breaks from the chambers
P.olis rci:nd, and makes

their voice ;
bridegroom dreft
of the eaft,
the earth rejoice

4 Wher'er ne fpreads his beams abroad,
He fmiies and fpeaks his M.iker God .
All nature joi;*s to (hew thy praife ;

PSALM

XX.
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Thus God in ev'ry creature fhines ;
Fair is the book of nature's lines ;
But fairer is tby book of grace,
PAUSE,

5 I love the volumes of thy word ;
What light and joy thofe leaves afford
To fouls benighted and diftrefs'd !
Thy precepts guide my doubtful way.,
Thy fear forbids my feet to ftray,
Thy promife leads my foul to reft.
6 From the discov'ries of thy law
The perfect rules of life 1 draw ;
Thefe are my ftudy and delight :
Not honey fo invites the tafte,
Nor gold which has the furnace pafs'd,
Appears fo pleafing to the fight.
7 Thy threat'nings 'wake my flumb'ring eyes.:
And warn me where my danger lies ;
But 'tis thy blefTed gofpel, Lord,
Which makes my guilty confcience clean,
Converts my foul, fubdues my fin,
And gives a free, but large reward.
& Who knows the errors of his thoughts ?
My God, forgive my fecret faults,
And from prefumptuous fins reftrain ;
Accept my poor attempts of praife,
That I have read thy book of grace,
And book of nature not in vain.
Psalm
XX.
Long Metre.
Prayer and hope of *vic?orj.
For a day of prayer in time of war.
i ^VTOW may the God of pow'r and grace
lN Attend his people's humble, cry ;

SHI
PSALM*
hears when iff el pray?,
And brings deliv'r.nce from on high.
2 The name of Jacob's God defends
Better than fhieids or brazen walls;
He from his fancluary fends
Succour and ftrength when Zion calls,
3 Well he remembers all cur fighs,
His love exceeds our beft deferts :
His love accepts the facrafice
Of humble groans and broken hearts.
4 In his falvation is our hope,
And in the name of T/rV/'s God,
Our troops fhall lift their banners up,
Our navies fpread their flags abroad.
; Some truft in horfes train'd for war,
And fome of chariots make their boafts *
Our fureft expectations are
From thee, the Lord of heav'nly hofts.
t> [O may the-mem'ry of thy name
lnfpire our armies for the fight !
Our foes mall fall, and die with ihame,
Or quit the field withfhameful flight.]
7 Now faveus, Lord, from flavifhfear,
Now let our hopes be firm and ftrong,
Till thy falvation fhall appear,
And joy and friumph raife the fong.
Psalm
XXI.
Long Metre.

54

Chriji exalted t$ the kingdom.
1 TTX AVID rejoie'd in God his ftrength,
JL/ Rais'd to the throne by fpecial grace
But Ckrifl the Son, appears at length,
Fulfils the triumph and the praifc
a How great is the Meffiattsyoy

ki
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In the falvation of thy hand !
Lord, thou haft rais'd his kingdom high.
And giv'n the world to his command.
whate'er he will,
grants
goodnef
3 Thy
Nor doth
thes leaft
requtft withhold ;
Blefiings of love prevent him ftill,
And crowns of glory, not of gold.
4 Honor and majefty divine
Around his facred temples fhine,
Bleft with the favour of thy face,
And length of everlafting days.
3 Thine hand fhall find out all his foes,.
And, as the fiery oven glows
With raging heat and living coals,
So fhall thy wrath devour their fouls*
Psalm

XXIL
\ft Pari.
Common Metre.
The fufferings and death of Chrift.

i T1I7HY has my Gorf'ftjy;foul forfook5
VV
Nor will a fmile. afford ?
(Thus David once in anguifh fpoke,
And thus our dying Lord)
2 Though 'tis thy chief delight to dwell
Among thy praifing faints,
Yet, thou canft hear a groan as well.
And pity our complaints.
3 Our fathers trufted in thy name,
And great deliv'rance found ;
But Pm a worm defpis'd of men,
And trodden to the ground.
4 Shaking the head, they pafs me by;
And laugh my foul to fcorn ;
"In vain he trufts in God (they cry)

" Neglefted and forlorn,'!
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5 But thou art he who form'd my flefh>
By thine almighty word,
And fince I hung upon the bread.
My hope is in the Lord.
6 Why will my Father hide his face,
When foes ftand threat'ning round,
In the dark hour of deep diftrefs,
And no( an helper found ?
:

5

PAUSE,

7 Behold thy Darling left among
The cruel and the proud,
As bulls of Bajbatty fierce and ftrong,
As lions roaring loud.
3 From earth and hell, my-forrows meet,
To multiply the fmart ;
They nail my hands, they pierce my feet.,
And try to vex my heart.
9 Yeti if thy fov'reign hand let loofe
The rage of earth and hell,
Why will my heav'nly Father bruife
The Son he loves fo well ?
10 My God, if poffible it be,
Withhold this bitter cup ;
But I refign my will to thee,
. And drink the forrows up,
2 1 My heart diffolves with pangs unknown.
In groans I wafte my breath :
Thy heavy hand hath brought me down
Low as the duft of death.
12 Father, I give myfpirit up,
And truft it in thy hand ;
My dying flefh fliall reft in hope,.

And rife at tby command.
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Psalm

XXII.

zd Part

XXII.

Ommon' Metre.

drift's fuftirings and kingdom,
TOW from the roaring V\ n's
, «^rott
O L-rd, protect thy Son,

rage,

M Nor leave thy Darling to --g'gQ
" T»- e pow rrs of hell alo^e."
a Thus did our fufPring Saviour pray
With mighty cries and tfears :
God heard him in that dreadful day„
I chas'd away his fe
3 G
of hU de2th,
His throne's exalted high :
And all the k:
;arth
S^i
orfhal] die.
4 A num1

ft arife-

oans
>ng*dgrin
his ; eyes
For daughters snd for fo s.
d humble fouls (hall fee
is table richly fpread ;
feek the Lord, fhall be
W :h y
rral fed.
the righteoufaefs
Of our i icarr ite G ^d,
And nations yet unborn, poiTefs
Salvation in his blond.
Psalm

XXII.

Long Metre,

C 'rjft's fufferings and exaltation*
let our mournful fongs record
The dying forrows of our Lord ;
When he complain'd in tears and blood,
As one forfaken of his God.
2 The Jews beheld him thus forlorn*

N7
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And ffaak<: their heads, and laugh in fcorn ;
94 He refcu'd others from the gr;.ve>
«« Now lethrm try himfelf to fave.
3 ff This is the man did once pretend
ft G^d was his Father and his Friend ;
« If God the bleiTtd lov'd him fo,
u Why doth he fail to help him now V%
4 Barbarous people ! cruel priefts !
Hntv they ftnod round like lavage beads!
Like lio s gaping to devour,
When G>d had left him in their pow'r.
5 They wound his head, his hands, his feet,
Ti!) ftrea r>s of hiood each other meet ;
By lot his garments they divide,
And mock the pangs in which he dy'd.
6 Bu GH, his Fathcf heard his cry ;
Raised from hie dead, he reigns on high ;
Toe nations - le ;rn his ri^Iiteoufnefs,
And humbie fioners rJte his grace*
Psalm

X\IH.

Long Metre.

God cur Shepherd.

1 ]\ i|Y Shepherd is the living L rJ :
JV j N w in \\ my wants ho well fupply'd
His providence and holy wor !
Become ny fafety
guide.
2 In p:ftures f
fl growsj
He m •.k
kes me reft ;
"vvs,
ke ;
There li
B

t

In the fa
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Though I walk through the gloomy rale*
Where death and all its terrors are,
My heart and hope fhall never fail,
For God my Shepherd's with me there.
Amidft the darknefs and the deeps,
Thou a?t my comfort, thou my flay ;
Thy ftafffupports my feeble fteps,
Thy rod directs my doubtful way.
Thefons of earth, and Tons of hell,
Gize at thy goodnefs, and repine
To fee my table fpread fo well*
With living bread, and cheerful wine.
[How I rejoice, when on my head
Thy Spirit condefcends to reft !
*Tis a divine anofnting fhed,
Like oil of gladnefs at a feaft. *
Surely the mercies of the Lord
Attend his houfhold all their days :
There will I dwell to hear his word,
To feek his face, and fiog his praife.]
Psalm
XXIIL
Common Metre.
MY

Shepherd will fupply my need,
Jehovah is his name ;
In paftures frefh he makes me feed,
Befi ie the living ft ream.
He brings mv wand'ring fpirit back,
When I forf?ke his ways,
And leads me for his mercy's f ke,
In pdths cf truth and grace.
W\=en I walk through the (hades of death,
Thy prrfence is my (by :
A word of rb) fupporting
Drives all roy feari away.

5»
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4 Thy band, in fpite of all my foes,
Doth ftill my tzble fpread ;
My cup with bleflings overflows.
Thine oii anoints my head.
5 The fare provifions of my God
Attend me all my days ;
0 may thy houfe be mine abode,
And all my work be praifo.
6 There would I find a fettled reft,
(While others go and come)
No more a ftranger, or a gueft,
But like a child at home.
Psalm
XXIII.
S'lort Metre,
1 HT^HE Lord my Shepherd is,
J[ * (hall be well fupply'd :
Since he is mine, and I am his,
What can I want befide ?
2 He leads me to the place
Where heav'nly pafture grows,
Where living waters gently pjfs,
And full falvation flows.
3 If e'er I go aftray,
He doth my foul reclaim,
And guides me in his own right way,
For his moft holy name.
4 While he affords his aid,
I cannot yield to far;
Tho' I fhould walk thro* death's dark (hade
My (hepherd's with me there.
5 In fpite of all my foes,
Thou doft my table fpread ;
My cup with bleflings overflows,
And joy exalts my head.

PSALM
XXIV.
6 The bounties of thy love,
Shall crown my following days ;
Nor from thy houle will I remove,
Nor ceafe to ipeak thy praife.
Psalm
XXIV.
Common Metre.

6*

Dwelling wit h God.

THE earth for ever is the Lord's,
With Adam's num'rous race ;
He rais'd its arches o'er the floods,
And built it on the feas.
But who among the fons of men
May vifit thine abode ?
He who has hands from mifchief clean*
Whofe heart is right with God.
This is the man may rife and take
The bleflings of his grace :
This is*the lot of thofe who feek
TheGodofJ^'sface.
Now let our fouls' immorttl pow'rs^
To meet the Lord prepare,
Lift up their everlafting doors,
The King of glory's near.
The King of glory, who can tell
The wonders or his might?
He rules the nations ; but to dwell
With faints is his delight.
Ps a l m XXIV.
Long Metre.
Saints dwell in heaven : or, ChrijPs ajcenfion*
THIS fpacious earth is all the Lord's,
And men, and worms, and bea(ts,and
Ke rais'd the building on the feas, [birds ±
And gave it for their dwelling- place.
But there's a brighter
F world on high,
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Thy palace, Lord, above the fky :
Who (hall afcend that bleft abode,
And dwell fo near his Maker, God ?
3 He who abhors, and fears to fin,
Whofe heart is pure, whofe hands are clea
Him ihall theL'.rd, the Saviour, blefs,
And clothe his foul with righteoufiiefs,
4 Thefe are the men, the pious race,
Wno f ek the God of Jacob's face ;
Thefe A ill enjoy the blifsful fight,
And dwell in everlafting light.
PAUSE.

5 R-joice, ye fnining worlds on high,
Benold the King of glory nigh ;
Who can this King of glory be ?
The mighty Lord, the Saviour's he.
6 Ye heav'nly g^te*, your leaves difplay,
To make the Lord, the Saviour way ;
L.den witn fpoils from earth and hell,
The Conqu'ror comes with God to dwell.
7 Rais'd from the dead, he goes before,
He opens heavVs eternal door,
To give his faints a bleft abode,
Near taeir Redeemer, and their God.
Psalm

XXV.

ijl Part.

Short Metre.

Waiting for pardon and direfiion.
1 T LIFT my foul to God,
X My truft is in his name ;
Let not my fees who feek my blood,
Still triumph in my fhame.
2 Sin, and the pow'rs of hell,
Perfuade me to defpair ;
Lord, make me know thy covenant well.

> 5 A L M
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That I may Tcape the fnare.
3 From the fir ft d nvning light,
Till the
:ng rife,
For thy falVation, Lord, I wait
With ever-longi <g eyes.
4 Remember all thy grace,
And leid me in tr;
Forgive the (ins of
s,
A n
11 h .
5 The Lbrd
^nd kind,
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And ev'ry humble fi
of his grace6 Fo<*

*tre.

He :
:mer's na

rod,-

And trembles
2 The 1
The

at the rod ?
n kno#
heart

The wonders of his covenant flip^r,
And all nis love impart.
3 The
hand
Are truth and rcei
With
md^
And love to do his v.iil.
4- T

1 at eafe,
h::r Maker's fsce ;
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Tfre'r fetd (hall tafte the promifes
In their exteniive grace.
Psalm
XXV.
^J Part.
Short Metre.
Dijtrefs cf foul ; or, bach fading and dcfertiox.
I 1VI
"& yFINEeyes
my Lcrd
dtfire;
Are tver and
to the
1 love to piead his promifes,
And relr upon his word.
2 Turn, turn thee to my feul»
Bvirg tVy fa Wat ion near;
When will rhy hand releafe my feet
Out of the deauly fnare ?
3 When fhall the fov'reign grace
Ox r y f
ReJlore m e fro
la ng'rous ways
My wahd'ring feet have trod?
4 The turr.uk of my thoughts
Doth bat enlarge my woe ;
\\h fpirit languifhes, my-heafl
Is defolare ar.d low.
5 With evVy morning light
./ forrow new begins ;
Look on my anguiih and my pain,
And pardon all my fins.
PAUSE.

6 Behold the hefts of hell,
How cruel is their hate !
Againfi my life they rife, and join
Their fury with deceit.
7 O keep my foul from death,
Nar put my hope to (hame.
Fori tiave plac'd my onlv truft
la my. Redeemer'* name*

PSALM
XXVI, XXVII.
g With humble faith I wait
To fee thy face again ;
Of 1/r'tl it fhdil ne'er befaid,
He fought the Lord in vain.
Psalm
XXVI.
Long Metre.

65

Self-examination : or, evidences of grace.
i TUDGE me, OLord, and prove my ways,
J And try my reins, and try my heart ;
My faith upon thy promife ftays,
Nor from thy law my feet depart,
2 I hate to walk, I hate to fit
With men of vanity and lies ;
' The fcoffer and the hypocrite
Are the abhorrence of my eyes.
3 Among thy faints will I appear
With hands well-wanYd in innocence :
But when I ftand before thy bar,
The blood of Chrift is my defence.
4 I love thy habitation, Lord,
The temple where thine honours d,v
There (hall 1 hear thy holy word,
And there thy works of wonder.*e!L
5 Let not my foul be join'd at laft
With men of treachery and blood,
Since I my days on earth have paft
Among the faints, and near my God.
Psalm-

XXVII.
ift Part.
Common Metre,
The Church is our delight andfafctj,

1 * I ^HE Lord of glory is my light,
i And my falvation too ;
God is my ftrength; nor will I fear
What all my foes can do.

2 One privilege my heart defires j
r 2
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O grant me an abode
Among the churches of thy faints*
The temples of my God.
3 There (hall I offer my requefts,
And fee thy beauties ftill ;
Shall hear thy meffages of love,
And there inquire thy will.
4 When troubles rife, and ftorms appear,
There may his children hide ;
God has a ftrong pavilion, where
. He makes my foul abide.
; Now (hall my head be lifted high
Above my foes around,
And fongs of joy and victory
Within thy temple found.
Psalm
XXVIL
2d Part. Common

Me

Prayer and hope,
1 QOON as I heard my Father fay
O * ^ children, feek my grace,"
My heart reply'd without delay,
" I'll feek my Father's face."
z Let not thy face be hid from me^
Nor frown my foul away ;
God of my life/ 1 fly to thee
In a diftreffing day.,
3 Should friends and kindred, nearandde
Leave me to want or die,
My God would make my life his care,
And altjny need fupply.
4 My fainting flerti had dy'd with grief,
Had not my foul believ'd
To fee thy grace providerelief,
Nor was my hope deceiv'd.

PSALM

XXIX, XXX.

5 Wait on theLord, ye trembling faints.
And keep your courage up ;
He;il raife your fpirit when it faints,
And far exceed your hope.
Psalm
XXIX.
Long Metre.
Storm and thunder,
i /">IVE to the Lord, ye fons of fame,
VT Give to theLord renown and pow?r,
Afcribe due honors to his name,
And his eternal might adore.
2 TheLord proclaims his pow'r aloud5
Over the ocean and tha.land ;
5

4

5

6

Kis voice divides the wat'ry cloud,
And lightnings blaze at his command.
He fpeaks, and tempeit, hail and windj
Lay the wide foreft bare around ;
The fearful hart, and frighted hind
Leap at the terror of the found.
To Lebanon he turns his voice,
And lo, the ftateiy cedars break ;
The mountains tremble at the noife;
The vallies roar, the defarts quake.
TheLord fits Sov'reign on the flood,
The Thund'rer reigns for ever King :
But makes the Church his bleft abode.
Where we his awful glories fing.
In gentler language there theLord
The counfels of his grace imparts :
Amid the raging ftorm, his word
Speaks peace and courage to our hearts.
Psalm
XXX.
ift Part. Long Metre.
Sicfaej) hsalid) and Jorrovj xmorved*

6y
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XXX.

X T WILL extol thee, Lord, on high, *
J^ At thy command difeafes fly ;
"Who but a God can fpeak, and lave
From the dark borders of the grave ?
2 Sing to the Lord, ye faints of his,
And tell how large his goodnefs is ;
Let all your pow'rs rejoice, and blefs,
White you record his holinefs.
3 His anger but a moment ftays ;
His love is life and length of days ;
Tho* grief and tears the night employ,
The Morning-Star reftores the joy.
Psalm
XXX.
zd Part.
Long Metre.
Health, ficknefs, and recovery.
fk

I
$

I TT'IRM was my health, my day was bright*
JT And I prefum'd 'twould ne'er be night :
Fondly I faid within my heart,
Cf Pleafure and peace fhall ne'er depart."
2 But I forgot thine arm was ftrong,
Which made my mountain ftand {o long ;
Soon as thy face began to hide,
My health was gone, my comforts dy'd.
3 I cry'd aloud to thee, my God,
" What canft thou profit by my blood ?
" Deep in the duft can 1 declare
• €% 7ny truth, or fing thy goodnefs there ?
4 U. Hear me, O God of grace (I faid)
" And bring me from among the dead.'*
Thy words rebuk'd the pains 1 felt,
Thy pard'ning love remov'd my guilt.
3 My groans, and tears, and forms of woe3
Are tun'd to joy and praifes now ;

I throw my facKcloih on the ground,
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And eafe and gladnefs gird me round.
.Tongue (tne glory of my frame)
Shall j. e'er be filent or thy name ;
Thy pr^if^ fhali found thro'earthand heav'n,
For ficknefs heal'd, and fu s lorgiv\i.
Psalm
XXXI.
ijl Part.
Common Metre*
Deliverance % /rem cea lb .
I TNTO thine hand, O God of truth,
X Myfpirttl commit,Thou hail redeem'd my (cu\ from death,
And fiv'd me from the pit.
llionsofrny hope and fear
ia'd a double ftrife,
rj (brrow, pain, and fin confpir'd.
To take awa;' my lire.
5 ".M/ time is in thy hand (I cry'd)
" Though I draw near the dull £*
ou art the refuge where I hide,
Tne God in whom I truft.
4 O may thy reconciled :
.. thy fervant mine,
d five me for thy mercy's fake.
For I'm intirely thine.
PAUSE.

5 ['Tsvas In my hafle my fpirit faid,
" I mufx defpair and die,
" I am cut off before thine eyes ;"
But thcu hart heard my cry.]
6 Thy goodnefs, how divinely free!
How wond'rous is thy grace,
To thole who fear thy majefty,
And trufr thy promifes !
7 O lpve the Vrd, ail ye his faints,

?o
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And fing his pra'fes loud ;
He'll lend his ear to your complaints,
And recompence the proud.
Psalm
XXXI.
zd Part.
Common Metre.
Deliverance from jlander and reproach*
2 "]\ /T Y heart rejoices in thy name,
1VX My' God, my help, my truft ;
Thou hail preferv'd my face from fhame,
M'ne honor from
the duft.
2 " My i:fe is fpent with grief (I cry?d) ,
" My years eonfum'd in groans,
(< My (rrength decays, mine eyes are dry'd,
" And &r'fow whites' n y bone:;."
5 Among mine enemies, my rume
Was a mere pr6vcrh> grown,
*
While to my neighbours 1 became
Forgot; en and unknot
4 Slander and fear on cVry fide
Seiz'd and befet ne round :
I to the t; rone of grace Bp\y\y*4$
And fpeedy refcue found.
PAUSE.

5 How great deliv'rance h.:(t thou wrc
Before the fons-of men !
The lying lips to filence brought,
And made their boafting vain !
6 Tny children from the ftrife of tongues,
Shall thy pavillion hide,
Guard them from infi^y and wron£
And crufh the fons of pride.
7 Within thy fecret prefence, Lord,
Le.t rre for ever d w; A\ ;
No fenced city, wiU'd and barr'd.
Secures a faint fo well.
• *
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Psalm

XXX'II.

XXXII-

7*

Short Metre*

Forgivenefs of fins upon conftfioif.

i f*\ BLESSED fouls are they
V^/ WhoFe fins are coverd o'er ;
Divinely blefl, to whom the Lord
Imputes rheir guilt no more.
2 Theyir.ourn their follies paft,
And keep their hearts with care ;
Their lips and lives without deceit
S .ail prove their faith fincere.
5 While ] conceal'd my guilt,
I feit the fc/t/ring wound,
Till I -confefs'd my tins to thee,
Ar:d ready pardon fou;*d.
4 Let fin iCfis learn to pr iv,
Let faints ke.:p near thy throne;
Our help in times of deep diftrefs,
Is found in God alone.
Psalm
XXXII.
Common Metre.
Free pardon and fineere obedience : or> ior.fejjion and
forgivenefs.

1 T TAPPY the man to whom his God
XjL No more imputes his fin,
But, wa&'d in the Redeemer's bloody
Hath made his garments clean.
2 Happy, beyond expreffion, he
Whofe debts are t^us difcharg'd ;
A ad from the guilry bondage free,
He feels his wfoul enlarg'd.
3 His fpirit hates deceit arid lies,
His words are all fincere ;
He guards his heart, he guards his eyes.

5*
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To keep his onfcience clear.
4 While I my inward guilt fuppreft,
No quiet could I ' find ;
Thy wrath lay burning in my breaft,
And wrack'd my tortur'd n,iud.
5 Then 1 confVfs'd my troubled thoughts,
Myfecretfins reveaPd ;
Thv pard'ning grace forgave my faults,
Thy love my pardon feal'd.
6 This fnali invite thy faints to pray,
Wnen, like a raging flood,
Temptations rife, our ftrength and ftay
Is a forgiving God.
Psalm
XXXIL
jJ} Part.
Long Metre.
Repentance and free pardon : cr9 juftrfieation and
fandif cation,
i LEST is fie man, for ever bleft

B1

M

Whofe guilt is pardon'd by his God,
Whofe fins with forrcw are confefs'd,
A"d coverM with a Saviour's blood.
2 Bleft is the man to whom the Lord
Imputes
iniqu'ties
;
He
pleadsnot
no his
merit
of reward,
And not oij works, biit grace relies.
3 From guile his heart and lips are free ;
His humble joy, his holy fear,
With deep repentance well agree,
And join to prove his faith fincere.
4 How glorious is that rightecufnefs
Which hides and cancels all His fins J
While a bright evidence of grace
Thro' his whole life appears and ftnncs.
Psalm
XXXIL
zdPart.
Long Metre.

PSALM

XXXLI.
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conference eafed hy cenfejjion

and pardon.
\T7rHlLEI keep filence and conceal
fy
My heavy guilt within my heart,
What torment doth my corfcience feel !
What agonies of inward fmart !
t fpread my fins before the Lord,
And all my fecret faulrs ccnfefs ;
Thy gofpel fpeaks a pard'ning word,
Thy holy Spirit feals the grace.
For this (hall ev'rv humble foul
Make fwift addreffes to thy feat :
When floods of huge temptations roll,
There mail they find a blefl retreat.
How fafe beneath thy wings Hie,
When days grow dark, and florins appear ;
And when i walk, thy watchful eye

Shall guide me fafe from ev'ry fnare.
;alm
XXXIII.
if Part*
Common Metre.
Works of creation and providence*
REJOICE, ye righteous, in the Lord,
This work belongs to \cu :
Sing of his name, his ways, his word,
How hoiy, }ult, and true !
His mercy and his righteoufnefs
Let heav'n and earth proclaim ;
His works of nature and of grace
Reveal his wond'rous name,
[His wifdom and almighty word
The heav'nly arGhes fpread ;
And by the Spiric of the Lord
Their mining hofts were made.
- He bade the liquid waters flow

To their appointed deep ;
\

ft
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The flowing Teas their limits knew,
And their own ftation keep.
5 Ye tenants of the fpacious earth,
With fear before him Hand :
He fpake, and nature took its birth,
And refts on bis command.
6 He fcorns the angry nation's rage,
And breaks their vain defigns ;
His counfel ftands through ev'ry age,
And in full glory fhines.
Psalm
XXXIII.
zd Part. Common Metres
Creatures vain, ana Gcd all-fujjicier.t.
BLEST is the nation where the Lord
Hath iix'd his gracious throne ;
Where
reveals
heav'nly
word,
And he
calls
their his
tribes
his own.
2 His eye, with infinite iuryey
Does the whole world behold ;
He And
form'd
us all
equal mould.
clay.
knows
our offeeble
3 Kings are nut refcu'd by the force
Of armies, from the grave ;
Norfpeed nor courage of an horfe
Can the bold rider fave.
4 Vain is the ftrength of beads or men,
To hope for fafety thence ;
Eut holy fouls from God obtain
A Urong and fure defence
5 God is their fear, and God their truft*
When plagues or famine fp^ead ;
His watchful eye fecures the juft,
Among ten thoufand dead.
6 Lord, let our hearts in t£ce rejoice.

throne ;
For we have made thy v> 0
id trail thy grace akttie.
PSA.

Works tf crcc:
Crre
His wcr!:
vet ;
-Uh ;

His i

Were all At ::

'.zc.
ace

in
He fpakc

: deep :

4 Let
A I
Bat
oal counfel ftands,
And rales
e to age.
Psalm
XXXIII. zd Part. Paj
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And builds his church, his earthly throne !|
His eye the Heathen world furveys,
He But
form'd
their ways,
God, their
theirhearts,
Maker hei* knows
unknown*
i Let kings rely upon their hoft,
And of ftis ftrength the champion boaft ;
In vain they bcaiU in vain rely ;
In vain we trull the brutal forae,
Qx fpeed, or courage of an horfe,
To guard his rider, or to fly.
3 The eye of thy conapaj&on, Lord,
D.>th more fecure defence afford,
When death, or dangers threat'ning (land :
Thy watchful eye preserves thejufl,
Who make thy name their fear and truft,
When wars, or famine waite the land.
4 In ilcknefs, or the bloody field.
Thou car phyrlcian, thou our ftield,
Send us falvation from thy throne ;
We wait to fee thy goodnefs fhine ;
Let us rejoice in help divine,
For all our hope is God alone.
Psalm
XXXI V.
\ft Tart, Long Metre.
God's care of the faints : or, deliverance by prayer.
LORD, i will blefs thee a!l my days,
Thy praife ft all dwell upon my tongue;
My foul ftall glory in thy grace,
While faints rejoice to hear the fong.
2 Come, magnify the Lord with me,
Come, let us all exalt his name ;
.1 fought th' eternal God, and he
Has r.ot expos'd my hope to fharae»
3 I told him all my fecret grief,

PSALM

XXXKT.

My fecret groaning: reach'd his ear3 ;
He gave my inward pains relief,
Ana cnlm'd the tumult of my fears.
4 To him the £cr;r lift UP r^€
Their faces feel the he .
: ;
A beam of mercy from the .
Fills them wi:h light and joy divine.
5 H:s holy angels pitch their tents
Around the men who ierve the Lord :
O fear and love him, all ye feint
Tafte of his grace, and truil his word.
6 The wild young lions pinch'd with pain.
And hunger, roar throogh all the wood ;
But none ihali feek the Lord in vain,
t^or want fupplies of real gc.
i XXXiV,
-id Part.
Long Metre.
Religious education : or, ittfirtu :ety*
1 /""^Hrdren in years and knowledge young,
\^ji Your parents' hope, your parents' joy.,
Attend the counftls cf my tongue,
Let pious thoughts your minds employ.
2 If you deSre a length of day:.
And peace to crown your mortal (late,
R-ftrain your feet from fmfal ways,
Your lips from flander and deceit.
3 The eyes of God regard his faif}ts>
His ears are open to their cries ;
He fets his frowning face agaiaifc
The tons of violence and lies.
4 To humble fouls and broken hearts ,
God wjtn his grace is ever nigh : Pardon and hope his love imparts^

When men in deep Gz
condition lie,

PSALM

XXXIV.

5 H

J death ;
;i bones,
:r breath.

Ps.al ; X:;;;: . *fl>£arJ.
Pra

Common Metre
..r.

1 T'LL
I crd from day to day ;
1
all his ways !
amble fculo who ufe to pray,
Come help my lips to prar
2 Sing to the honor of his name,
How a poor fu.ner cry\
Nor was his hope cxpos'd to manie,
Nor was his fait deny'd.
m tjireat'niqg
And
endlefs fearsfarrows
arofe, round me flood,
Like the loud billows of a flood,
Redoubling all my woes.
4 I told the Lord my fore diftrefs,
With heavy groans and tears ;
He gave my fnarpeft torments eafe,,
And iilenc'd all my fears.
PAUSE.

5 [O nnners, come and tafte his love,
Come, learn his pleafant way = ,
And let your own experience prove
The fweetnefs of his grace.
6 He bids his angels pitch their tents
P.ourid where his children dwell :
What ills their heav'nly care prevents^
No earthly tongue caji tell.]
} [O love the Lord, ye faints ol his ;
His eye regards the juft j

PSALM
XXXIV.
How richly bled their portion is
VVho make the Lord their fcru

?7

8 Young
roar,
And lions
ramifhpinch'd
in the with
wocd hunger,
;
But God (applies his holy poor,
With.ev'ry needful good.]
Psalm
XXX, V. 2d Putt* Common Metre,
Exhortation to peace and holinefi*
* /^lOME, children, learn to fear the Lorl,
\^j And that your days be long,
L [t n3t a fane oripUeful word
Be found upon your tongue.
2 Depart from xnifchief, praSife love,
Purfue the works cf pence :
So fhall the Lord your ways approve^
And fet your fouls at eafc.
3 His eyes awake to guard the jaft,
His ears attend their cry :
When broken fpirits dwell in daft,
The God of grace is nigh.
4 What
the tedious
forrcws~h«re
Atz though
fharp and
too ? they ta
The Lord who laves them all at lair,
Is their fupporter now.
5 Evil fhall finite the wicked dead ;
But God fecures his own :
Pi-events the mifchief when they flute*
Or heals the broken bone.
6 When defolation, like a flood
O'er the proud firmer roils,
Sainrs find a refuge in their Gcd;
For he redeemed {heir fouls.

j
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XXI

XXXV.
\ft Part. Common Metre.
Prayer and jaitb offerjicuted faints ; cr, imprtca*
tiens mixea with ckaritj,
1 TVTOW plead my C3ufe, almighty God,
IM
With all the fans of ftrife ;
And fight againft the men of blood,
Who fighc againft my life.
2 Draw out thy fpear, and flop their way,
Lift thine avenging rod ;
Bat to my foul in n:ercy fay,
** 1 am thy Saviour God."
3 They plant their fnares io catch my feet,
And nets of mifchief fpread :
Plunge the deftroyera in the pit
Which their own hands have made.
4 Let fo^s and darknefs hide their way,
And flipp'ry be their ground ;
Thy wrath (hall make their lives a prey,
And all their ra^e confound.
5 They fiy like chaff before -the wind,
Before thine angry brea h ;
The angel of the Lord behind,
Parfues them down ta death.
6 They love the road which leads to hell,
Then let the rebels die,
Whofe malice is implacable
Againft the Lord moll high.
Bit, it thou haft a chofen few
Amcng thar impious race,
Divide them from ihe bloody crew,
Bv thy iuiprifmg grace.
$ Then will I raite rny tuneful voice
To make thy wonders
known;
In their falvation I'll rjoice,

And blefs thee for my own.
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id Fart.
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81
Common M*txe.

Lo-j: to enemies ; truths Jove of Ckrijl to finr.tr s>
typified /» David.
i TOEHOLD the love, eke gen'rous love
J3 Which holy payti&iowi ;
Hark,
how his founding bowels move
To his aftifted foes !
2 When"
his foul complains,
And they
feemsareto iick,
feel theim-art
;
The fpirit of the gofpel reigns,
And mdts his pious heart.
3 How did his flowing tears condole,
As for a brother dead !
And fafting mortify 'd his foul.
While for their life he pray'd.
4 They groan'd and curs'd hjm on their bed,
Yet ilill he pleads and mourns ;
And double bleffings on his head
The righteous God re.urns.
5 O glorious type ofheav'niy grace !
Thus Cbrijt the Lord appears ;
While finner3 curfe, the Saviour prays,,
And pities them with tears.
6 He, the. true David, Ifr'eVi King,
B,eil and bdov'd of God,
Tcfave us rebels dead in fin,
Paid his own aeaml blood.
Psalm

XXaFI.

Long

Metre.

The perfeclion and providence of Gcd i or, general
providence, and fpeciai grace.
1 TJiGH in theheav'ns, eternal God,
JLjL Thy goodnefs in full glory fliinei $

S2
P S A L M
X£2
Thy truth (hall break tlr:
Wnich veils and darkens thy defign:.
2 For ever firm
.e (lands,
As mountains tkeir foundations keep ;
Wife are the wonders of thy hands -,
Thy judgments are a mighty deep.
3 Thy providence is kind and krge,
Boch man anc: fc
..re ;
The \vho:e creation is tlr
But fainfs arc
4 M;
-cef
Wherce
.
I
We (hall
1 ] e. e mercy like a river rlowj,
AnH brings falv^tiow to cur .
6 Life, like .. fountain rich and free/
Springs from the prefence of lay Loid ;
And in fb
Tfce

»".'niis'd in thy nerd.
Y/T
Common Metre.

Prcu.

anJ mttm-

1 "IT/HILB

n wicked vvzyz,

Mv heart
2 1>
Go
Nor

fays,

s none."
believe there'
e declare
hem to fear,
grace.

*3
XXXVI.
eyes I
3 What Grange felf-flatfry blinds their
^
Hut there^s an haft'ni»g hour,
J
Whe^d bey fhall fee with lore furpnie,
The terrors ofthy pow'r.
jl Thy juilice frail maintain its throne,
Though mount** is melt away ;
Thy judgments are a world unknown,
A deep unfathem'd fea.
c Above thefe heav'ns' created rounds,
rI by mercies, Lord, extend ;
Thy truth outiives tht narrow bounds
Where time and nature eiadL
6 Safety to man thy goodaefi brings,
ihe beaft ; ■
tNor overlooks dow
of thy wings
Beneath the flia
10 tell.
fe
cboo
dren
chil
Thy
7 [From thee when creature ilr earns run low,
And mortal comforts die,
%
Perpetual fprings of life (lull flow,
And raife oar pleasures fcigh.
S Though ail created light decay,
And death clef? Bp ovreyes,
Thy pefence makes eternal day^
Wh?-e clouds can neve: rife ]
PSALM

Psalm

XXXVI.

Short Metre.

The wckednefs if man, atrd ihe majefly of God y
or> praSlital at keifm exftfed.
1 tT 7HEN man crows bold in £n,
VV
My heart wirhin me rries,
" He hath no"rai:h of God wit kin,
*/ Nor fear before his tyts"
2 [He waH:s awhile conceal'd
iu a fclf-flatt'ring dream,

8+'
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XXXVII.
'Till his dark crirr.e; at once reveal'd,
hacei'u1
name.]
3 HisExpofe
hearr ishisfaife
and foal,
His words are fmooth and fair :
Wifdom is baniiVd (rom his foul,
And leaves no goodntfs there.
4 He plots upon his bed
Newmifchiefs to fulfil :
Hefiu h*s heart, his hands, his head
TopracTfe all that's ill,
5 But there's a dieadful God,
Though meo rengunce his fear ;
His juftice (.id behind a cloud,
Shall one great day appear.
6 His truth tra^.fcends the iky,
In heav'n his mercies dwell ;
Dttp as the tea his judgments lie,
His anger burns to hell.
7 How excellent his love,
Whence ail our fafety fprings !
O never let my foul remove
From underneath his wings.
P?alm
XXXV II, if Part. Coalmen Metre.
The cure of envy , fretfulnefs , and unbelief \ or, the
rewards of the righteous and the wicked ; or, the
world's hatred, and the faint'' s patience*
I TT 7HY ftiould I vex mv foul, and fret
V V
To fee the wicked rife ;
Or envy finners waxing great
By violence and lies ?
i As flow'ry grafs cut down at noon,
Before the ev'ning fades,
Sq ihajl {heir glories vanifli foon,

PSALM
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XXXVII.

IS

And everlafting (hades.
Then let me make the Lord my trtift,
A-nd pra&ife all that's good ;
So (hall I dwell ?mong the juft,
And he'll provide me food.
I to my God my ways commit,
And cheerful wait his will ;
Thy hand which guides my doubtful feet.
Shall my defires fulfil.
Mine innocence malt thou difplay,
And make thy judgments known,
Fair as the light of dawning day,
And glorious as the noon.
The meek at lad the earth poffefs,
And are the heirs of heav'n ;
True riches, with abundant peace,
To humble fouls
are giv'n*
PAUSE.

7 Reft in the Lord, and keep his way.
Nor let your anger rife,
Though providence fhould long delay
To punifh haughty vice.
8 Let finners join to break your peace,
And plot, and rage, aud foam ;
The Lord derides them, for he fees
Their day of vengeance come.
9 They have drawn out the threat'ning fword,,
Have bent the murd'rous bow
To Hay the men who fear the Lord,
And bring the righteous low.
io My God (hall break their bows, and burm
Their perfecuting darts,
Shall their own fwords againft them turn,
And pain furprife their hearts,
H

' %S
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XXXVII.
XXXVII.
za Part. Comnr.on Metrt

Charity to the poor : or, religion in words and deed..
i T^C'/'HY
thV V
Anddo grow
profanelywicked
bold ?boaft,
The meancft portion of the juft,
Excels the finner's geld.
2 The wicked borrows of his friends,
Eut ne'er defigns to pay :
The faint is merciful, and lend
Nor turns the poor away.
3 His alms with liberal heart he give:
Among the fons of need ;
HisAnd
mern'rv
bieifeito islong
his ages
feed. lives,
4 His lips abhor to talk profane,
To (lander or defraud ;
His re:dy tongue declares to men
What he has learn'd of God.
5 The law and gcfpel of the Lord,
Deep in his heart abide ;
Led by the Spirit and the word,
His feet fhall never Aide.
6 When finners fall, the righteous (land
PrefervM froT. ev'ry fnare ;
They
the there.
promised land,
Atad fliatt
dwellpolTcfs
for ever
Psalm

XXXVII.

$d Part.

Common

Metre

The nxflv ,~>. c^d of the righteous am
A /f Y God, the fteps of pious men
IVI Are oner'd by thy w
ugh the.
.gain,

PSAL

M

XXXVIII.

.

1 The Lord delights to fee their ways,
Their virtue he approves ;
He'll ne'er deprive them of his grac:
it leave the men he iov:
3 The heav'nly heritage is theirs,
Their portion and their home:
::eds them now, and makes tb
Of t
4 Wait on the Lord, ye fons of m
I

Ye fl
?A U

?n :

>een.
His fa

And peaceful is 1
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My fiefli is forely preft ;
Between the forrow and the fmarr,
My fpiri: fiads no reft.
3 My fins an heavy load appear ;
And o'er my head are gone ;
Too heavy they for rre to bear,
Too hard for arc t' atone.
4 My thought? are lik
led fea,
My head ftill ben
wn :
And J go mou
the day
ather's frown. :ore,
c cf my pcw'rs arc whole ;
inward angurifti makes rr.e n
le anguifh
ul.
# AH my defire to tbee is known,
Thine eye counts cv'ry tear ;
An:!
'Ouin
{ c:r.
cry, hope,
7 Th
v only
When Satan t
t My foot is ever

fprrit up
ie.
de,

s rejoice to f^e'r, tad their pride,
The
Lant my feet.
9 E.
nay guilt fin
to ;thee,
races be,

por
e t mydivif ,l.ks paft,
ic My God, forgiv
::d bs for ever nigh ;
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O Before
Lord4of thy
my fervent
falvat'ondie.
hafte,
Psalm

XXXIX.

\Jl Part.

Common

Metre.

Watcbfulnefs ever the tongue : or, prudnnet and xtak
1 r-pHUSI refolv'd before the Lord,
X
" Now will I watch my tongue,
" Left I Jet flip one finful word,
u Or do my neighbour wrong."
2 And if I'm e'er confi
in'd to ftay
With men of lives p. jfane,
I'll fet a double guard that day,
Nor let my talk be vain.
3 I'll fcarce allow my lips to fpeak
The pious thoughts I feel,
Left fcoffers fhould th' occarion take*
To mock my holy zeal.
4 Yet if fome proper hour appear,
I'll not be over aw'd,
But let the fcoffing Tinner hear
That I can fpeak for God.
Psalm
XXXIX.
zd Part. Common Metre..
The vanity of man,
1 PTHEACH me the meafure of my days.
X
Thou Maker of my frame :
1 would
ftirvey
And learn
howlife's
frailnarrow
I am. fpace,
2 A fpan is all that we can boaft,
An inch or two of time ;
Man is but vanity and dull
In all his flow'r and prime.
3 See the vain race of mortals move
Like fhadows o'er the plain,
They rage and ftrive, defire and 1qy&
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But all their noif; is vjin.
4 S >mc walk in honor's gaudy fliow,
Some dig for goJden ore ;
They toil for heirs they know not who,
And ftrait are feen na more.
3 What could I wifh or wait for then,
From creatures, earth and duft ?
They make our expectations vain,
And difappointour truft.
* Now I forbid my carnal hope*
My fond defires recal ;
I give rny mortal int'reft up,
And make my God my all.
Psalm
XXXIX.
3* Part . Common Metre*
Skk-bed devotion : cr, pleading without repining.
I /^> ODof my life, look gently down,
VJ Behold the pains I feel ;
But lam dumb before thy throne,
Nor dare difpute thy will.
z Difeafes are thy fervants, Lord,
They come at thy command ;
I'll not attempt a murm'ring word,
Againft thy chaft'ning hand.
3 Yet may I plead with humble cries,
Remove thy fharp rebukes :
My ftrength confumes, my fpirit dies,
Through thy repeated ftrokes.
4 Crufh'd
as the moth
We moulder
to the beneath
duft ; thy hand,
Our feeble pow'rs can ne'er withftand,
And all our beauty's loft.
i [This mortal life decays apace,

How fgoa the bubble's broke !
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ft and all his num'rous race
Are vanity and fmoke.]
6 I'm but a fojourner below,
As all my fathers were ;
MjvWhen
I be Iwell
go,
the prepar'd
fummons tohear.
7 But if my life be fpar'd a while,
Before my laft remove,
Thy praife mall be my bufmefs ftill,
And Til declare thy love.
Psalm
XL.
ijt Part, Common Metre.
Afifcg of deliverance from great diftrejs*
i T WAITED
patient for the Lord,
J He bow'd to hear my cry :
He faw me refting on his word,
And brought falvation nigh.
2 He rais'd me from a horrid pit,
Where mourning long Hay,
And from my bonds releas'd my feetDeep bonds of miry clay.
3 Firm on a rock he made me ftand,
And taught my cheerful tongue
To praife the wonders of his hand
In a new thankful fong.
4. I'll fpread his works of grace abroad 3
The faints with joy mail hear,
And finners learn to make my God
Their only hope and fear.
5 How
many are thy thoughts of love J
Thy mercies, Lord, how great !
We have not words nor hours enough
Their numbers to repeat.

* When I'm afflifted, poor and km*

ei

9?
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And light and peace depart,
My God beholds my heavy woe,
And bears me on. his heart*
Psalm

XL.

zd Part.

Common

Metre.

The incamajwt and /aerifies cf Chrift.
THUS faith the Lord, " Your work is vain,
" Give your burnt eff'rings o'er ;
" In dying goats and bullocks flain,
M My foul delights no more."
2 Then fpake the Saviour, " Lo, I'm here,*
n My God to do thy will ;
" Whatever thy facred books declare,
« Thy Servant fhail fulfil.
£ M Thy law is ever in my fight,
94 1 keep it near my heart ;
n Mine ears are open'd with delight
sg To what thy lips impart."
4 And fee, the bleft Redeemer comes i
Th' eternal Son appears !
And at th' appointed time, afiumes
The body God prepares.
5 Much he reveaPd his Fathers grace,
And much his truth he fhew'd,
And preach'd the way of righteoufnefs*
Where great affemblies flood.
Q His Father's honor touch'd his heart,
He pity'd finners* cries,
AndWasto made
fulfil aa facrifice.
Saviour's part,
PAUSI.

7 No blood of beads on altars fhetf.
Could wa(h the confeience clean ;

But the rich ftcrificc he paid,

PSALM
XL.
At ites for all our fin.
8 The:, was the great falvation fpread,
And Satan's kingdom fhock ;
Thus by the woman's promis'd feed,
The ferpent's head was broke.
Psalm
XL.
Long Metre.

9j

Chrij} our facrifce.
THE wonders, L^rd, tuy iove has wrought,
Exceed our pr-iife,furrTm'jr:teurthought ;
Should 1 attempt the ior.g detail,
My fpeech would faint, my numbers fail.
2 No blood of hearts on altars fpiltj
infe the fouls of men from guilt ;
But thou hrift fet before c;-ir eyes
An tffMufficiehf Acrirlce.
3 Lo ! thine eter-a! Son appfetft.
To thy :
he bows !iis ears;
• Af7um.es a b' dy well prepar'tfj
forms the Work (q hard.
4 " B.hold I come (rhe Saviour cries
With iove and duty in his ej
u 1 come to bear the heavy load
u Ox fins, and do thy will my God.
5 " 'Tis written iii thy great decree*
" 'Tis la thy book foretold of me*
" I mull fulfil ihc Saviour's part ;
" And lo ! thy hw is in my heart*
6 " IT1 magnify thy holy tew,
M And rebels to obedience dram,
cc When on my crofs I'm lifted high,
•* Or on my throne above the fky.
2 fr The Spirit fh *!1 defcend and (how
" Whit thou haft done, and what I do ;
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" The wond'ring world mall learn tte grace,
" Thy w.ifdoro and thy rightecufncft."
Psalm
XLI.
Long Metre.
Charity to the poor : or, pity to the afflided.

* T^LESTisthe manwhofe bowels move,
JCx And meft with pity to the poor,
Whfrfe foul by fvmpathifing love
Feels what hbfJ.low-funts endure.
2 Kis heart contrives for theft" relief ~.
More good than his own hands can do:
He in .. time jbf gen'ral grief
Sh; '
rcy too.
; fonl fhall live iVcure on earth/
ith fccret blefli >es on his head,
\V
nee, $od dearth,
Around him mttStlj
4 Or, if he la:)guiifi cm Ixis coui.cff,
God wit) pronounce his fi s forgiv*rf,
Will Gbvc hi ti with a he
:r.h,
Or take his willing foul to h'eav'n.
Psalm
XLII.
Commdn M?tre,
Defsrtien and hope : or, complaint of abfence from.
public *w9i

1 T1J7ITH earned longings of the mind,
W
My God, to thee 1 look ;
So pants the* hunted hart to find
Am
the cooling brock.
2 When ?a-\> I fee 'thy courts of gract
And meet my God again ?
So long an abfence from thy face,
My heart endures v;ith pain.
3 Temptations vex my weary foul,
And tears are my repail: ;

PSALM
XLII.
The foe infults without controul,
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And <w here's your God at loft ?
jj. 'Tis with a mournful pleafare now
I think on ancient days ;
Then to thy houfe did numbers go,
And ail our work was praife.
5 But why, my foul, funk down fo far
Beneath this heavy load ?
Why do my thoughts indulge i efpair,
And fin againft my God ?
-6 Hope in the Lord (whofe mighty hand
Can all my woes remove ;-)
For 1 mall yet hefore h;m ftand,
And fing reftoring love.
Psalm
XLII.
Long Metre.
Melancholy thoughts reproved : or, hofe in affd8ion>
j IVJl
"]\ yTY ^ut
fpitit
finkscallwithin
me, Lord,
I wffl
thy name
to mind.
And times of paft diftrefs record,
When I have found my God was ki^d.
p Huge troubles with tumultuous noife
Swell like a fea, and round me fpread ;
Thy water-fpouts drown all my joys,
And rifing waves roll o'er my head.
3 Yet will the Lord command his love,
When I addrefs his throne by day ;
Nor in the night his grace retrove,
The night fhall hear me when I pray.
4 I'll caft myfelf before his feet,
And fay, " My God, my heav'nly PxOCK,
" Why doth thy love fo long forget
Cf The foul which groa ns beneath thy ftroke ?M
5 I'll hide my hearrvhich finks fo 1c
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Why fhould my foul indulge her grief?
Hope in the Lord, and praife him too ;
He is my red, my fure relief.
6 Thy light and truth (hall guide me ftill,
Thy word fhall my bed thoughts employ,
And lead me to thy holy hill,
My God, my moft exceeding joy.
Psalm
XLIV.
Common Metre.
The Church?*

complaint in perfecution.

t "T ORD, we have heard thy works of old,
JLj Thy works of pow'r and grace,
When to our ears our father's told
The wonders of their days.
2 How thou didft build thy Churches here,
And make thygofpel known ;
Among them did thine arm appear,
Thy light and glory fhone.
3 In God they trufted all the day,
And in a cheerful throng
Did thoufands meet to praife and pray,
And grace was all their fong.
4 Bnt now our fouls are feiz'd with (hame,
Confufion fills our face,
To hear the enemy blafpheme,
And fools reproach thy grace.
5 Yet have we not forgot our God,
Nor falfely dealt with heav'n ;
Nor have our fteps declin'd the road
Of duty thou haft giv'n.
6 Though dragons all around us roar,
With their deftru&ive breath,
And thine own hand has bruis'd us fore
Hard by the gates of death.
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PAUSE.

j We are expos'd all day to die,
As martyrs for thy caufe,
As fheep for {laughter bound, we lie,
By (harp and bloody laws.
£ Awake, arife, almighty Lord,
Why fleeps thy wo.*ted grace ?
Why mould we look like men abhor'd,
Or baninYd from r:*y race ?
g Wilt thou for ever caft us off ?
And ftill negleft our cries ?
For ever hide tMne heav > ly love
From our affl ded eyes ?
to Down to the duit uur foui is bow'd,
And dies upon the grou> d ;
Rife for our help, rebuke the proud.
And ail tiieir povv'r confound.
f i Redeem us from perpetual (hame,
Our Saviour and our God ;
We plead the honors of thy name,
The merits of thy blood.
Psalm
XLV.
Short Metre.

*

The glory of Ckrift ; the fuccefs of the go/pel ; and
the Gentile C/iurch.
1 1i MY Saviour and rny King,
1VA Thy be mties are divine ;
Thy lips with bleflirgs overflow,
And ev'ry grace is thine.
2 Now make thy glory known,
Gird on thy dreadful fword,
And ride in majsfty, to fpread
The conquefts of thy word.
3 Strike through thy (tub born foes,
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Or melt their hearts t' obey ;
While juftice, meeknefs, grace and trutfr,
Attend thy glorious wsy.
4 Thy laws, O God, are right ;
Thy throne fhall ever Hand ;
And thy victorious gofpel proves
A fceptre in thine hand.
5 [Thy Fatherland thy God,
Hath without ir.eafure died
His Spirit like a joyful oil
T* anoint thy facred head.
6 Behold, at thy right hand
The Gentile Church
is feen
Like a fair bride in rich attire,
And princes guard the queen.
7 Fair bride, receive his love,
Forget thy father's houfe ;
Forfake thy gods, thy idol gods,
And pay the Lord thy vows.]
S O let thy God and King
Thy fweeteft thoughts employ ;
Thy children (hall his honors fing
In palaces of joy.
Psalm
XLV.
Common Metre.
The perfonal glories and government cf Chrifi.
x T'LL fpeak the honors of my King;
y His form divinely fair ;
None of the fons of mcrtal r^ce
May with the Lord compare.
2 Sweet is thy fpeech and heav'nly grace
Upon thy lips is fhed ;
Thv Gcd with bicfungs infinite
Hath crown'd thy facied head.
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1 Gird on tbyfword, victorious Prince,
Ride with majeftic fway ;
Thy terror lhall ftrike through thy foes,
And make the world obey.

4 Thy throne, O God, for ever (lands ;
y word of grace fhall prove
A peaceful fecptre in thy hands,
To rule thy Aunts by love.
r Juftice and truth attend thee ftiil,
But mercy is thy choice ;
• God, thy foul Hull nil
ith rnofi peculiar joys.
j! Part.
Long Metre,
•Z>
y heart mfpir'd to fing
•\i, how heav'nly fair
His I
w bright his beauties are !
" G'er all t
race
1 fuperior grace ;
Love f.-OT! his lij
y Bows;
And blemngs all his ftate coropofe.
3 Drefs thee in arms, moft mighty Lord,
Gird on the terror of thy fwordj
In msjetty an
ride
V/;:h truth and rr.eeknefs at thy fide.
4 Thine anger, ]:?:e a pointed dart
Sna
.'r>z fees of ftubborn heart ,
Or words of mercy kind and fweer,
Shi:;;
feet.
ne, O God, for ever ftands,
Grace is the fceptre in thy hands ; v
oris are jufr and rights

too
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Juftice and grace are thy delight.
6 Gods thine own God, has richly (hed
His oil of gl-idntfs on thy head,
And with his facred Spirit bleft
His firft bor^ Son above the reft.
Psalm
XLV.
id Part.
Long Metre.
Ch ift and his Church : or, the mxjlical marriagt*

1 f"T"KE King of faints, how fair his face,
J. Adorij' d with majeily and grace ;
He corres with bleffings from above,
And wins the nations to his love.
2 At his right hand our eyes behold
The queen arrayed in pureft gold :
The world admires her hejvY;y drefs;
Her robe of jcy and righteoufnefs.
3 He forms h*f beauties like his own,
He calls and feats her near his throne;
Fair ft ranger, let thine heart forget
The idols of thy native date.
4 Sofhr.il the King the more rejoice
In thee, the i Vrite of his choice ;
Let him be Jov'd, and yet adcr'c,
For he's thy Maker and thy Lord.
5 O happy hour, when thou (halt rife
To his fair palace in the Ikies,
And all thy fons (a num'rous train)
Eich like a prince in glory reign.
6 Let endlefs honors crown his head ;
Let ev'ry age his praifes fpread ;
While we with cheerful fongs approve
The condefcenfion of his love.
PsftLM

XLVI.

\jl Part.

Long Metre.

PSALM
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The Church's fafety and triumph
defolations \

among

:oi
national

1 ir*\ 0D is the refuge of his faints,
V_y When ftorms of fharp diftrefs invade ;
Ere we can offer our complaints,
Behold him prefent with his aid.
2 Let mountains from their feats be hurl'd
Down to the deep, and buried there;
Convulfions fnake the folid world,
Our faith fhali never yield to fear.
3 Loud may the troubled ocean roar,
In facred peace cur fouls abide,
While ev'ry nation, ev'ry fhore
Trembles, and dreads the fwelling tide.
4 There is a fiream, whofe gentle flow
Supplies the city of our God ;
Life, love and joy ftiil gliding through,
And watYing cur divine abode.
5 That facred ft ream, thine holy word,
Which all our raging fear controuls :
Sweet peace thy promjfes afford,
And give new firength to fainting fouls.
6 Zion enjoys her Monarch's love,
Secure againft a threat'ning hour;
Nor can her firm foundations move,
Built on his truth, and arm'd with pow'r,
Psalm
XLVI.
id fart.
Long Metre,
Qod fights, for his Church.
j T" ET Zion in her Kir g rejoice,
t^j Tho' tyrants rage, and kingdoms rife I
He utters his almighty voice,
The nations melt, the tumult dies.
^ Tbe Lord; of old for Jacob fought-,

Iz
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And Jacob's God is ftil! our aid :
Behold the works his hands have wrougbtj
What defolations he has made.
3 From fea, to Tea, through all the fliores,
He makes the noife of battle ceafe ;
When from on high his thunder roars,
He awes the trembling world to peace.
4 He breaks the bow, he cuts the fpear,
Chariots he burns with heav'nly flame ;
Keepfilence all the earth, and hear
The found and glory of his name.
5 " Be ftill, and learn that I am God,
M I'll be exalted o'er the lands,
" I will be known and fear'd abroad,
" But ftill my throne in Zion ftands."
6 O Lord of hofts, almighty King,
While we fo near thy prefence dwell,
Our faith fhall fit fecure, and fing
Defiance to the gates of hell.
Psalm
XLVII.
Common Metre*
drift afc ending and reigning*
\ S~\ FOR a fhout of facred joy
Vy To God the fov'reign King !
Let ev'ry land their tongues employ,
And hymns of triumph fing.
2 Jefus our God, afcends on high,
His heav'nly guards around,
Attend him rifing through the Iky,
With trumpets' joyful found.
3 While angels fhout and praife their King.Let mortals learn their drains :
Let all the earth his honors fing j

O'er all the earth he reign?.
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4 Rehecrfc his deeds with awe profound ;
Let knowledge lead the fong ;
Nor mock him with a folemn found
Upon a thoughtlefs tongue,
5 In Ij'rel ftood his ancient throne.
He lov'd that chofen race :
But now he calls the world his ow$,
And Heathens tafte his grace.
6 The Gentile nations are the Lord's*
There Abrab'm's God is known ;
While
pow'rs
and his
princes,
Submit
before
throne.fhields and fwords*
Psalm

XLVIIL

1ft Part,

ShortMetre*

The Church is the honor and fafety of a nation*
1 r^\ REAT is the Lord our God,
his praife
greats
He V_T"
makesAndhis let
Churches
his be
abode^
His moft delightful feat.
z Thefe temples of his grace,
How beautiful they ftand I
The honors of our native place^
The bulwarks of our land.
3 In Zion God is known
A refuge in diftrefs ;
How bright has his falvation ihonc
Through all her palaces.
4 When kings againft her join'd,
And faw the Lord was there,
In wild confufion of the mind,
They fled with hafty fear.
5 When navies tall and proud,
Attempt to fpoil our peace,

He fcads bis tempefts roaring loud.
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And finks them in the feas.
6 Oft have our fathers told,
Our eyes have often feen
How Well our God fecures the fold ^
Where his own fheep have b
7 In f.v'ry new diftrefs
W*rll to his houie repair,
We'll think upon his wond'rous grace,
And feek deliv'rance there.
Psalm
XLVIII.
zd Part.
Short Metre.
The beauty cf the Church
order: , cr, pfpel worjhip and
1 T7^R as thy name is known,
J/ The world declares thy praife :
Thy faints, O Lord, before thy throne.
Their fongs of honor raife.
2 With joy let Judab ftand
On ZM% chefen hill,
Proclaim the wonders of thy hand,
And counfels of thy wi)l.
3 Let ftrangers walk around
The city where we dwell,
Comp^fs and view thine holy ground.
And mark the building well.
4 The orders of thy houfe,
The worflrir^ of thy court,
The cheerful fongs, the folemn vows,
And make a fair report.
5 How decent and how wife !
How glorious to behold !
Beyond the pomp which charms the eyes>
And rites adorn'd with gold.

TheGvd we worihip cow.
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Will guide us till we die,
Will be our God while here below,
A- id ours above the fky.
Psalm
XLIX.
ift Part.
Common Metre.
Pride and deith ; or, the vanity of life and ickcu
1 T X THY doth the man of riches gr^vv
\* V
To infolence a~d pride,
To fee his wealth and honors flow
With ev'ry rifing tide ?
2 [Why doth he treat the poor with fcorn,
Made of the felt-fame day,
And boafl as though h?sf:em were bora
Of better dud than they ?]
5 Not all his treafures can procure
His foul a fhort reprieve,
%
Redeem from de:th one guilty hour.
Or ;r>ake his brother live.
4 [L:fe is a blefiing can't be fold,
Theranfom is too high ;
Ju ft ice will ne'er be bribed with gold*
That man m2y never die.]
5 He f -es the brutiftiand the wife,
The tim'rous and the brave,
Quit their poffemocs, clofe their eyes,
And batten to the grave.
6 Yet, 'tis his inward thought and pride,
" My houfe (lull ever (land :
i( Aod th?t my name may long abide,
«' PH give it to my land."
7 Vain are his thoughts, his hopes are ioftj
How foon his mem'ry dies !
His name is written in the dud,
Where hk- own carcafe liss,

*
,
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PAUSE.

8 This is the folly ot their way ;
A:ici yet their fons as vain,
Approve the words their fathers fay,
And adt their works again.
9 Men void of wifdorn and of grace,
If honor raife them high,
Live like the bead, a thoughtlefs race,
And like a beaft they die.
10 [Laid in the prave like filthy fhrep,
Death feeds upon them there,
Till the hft trumpet bF aks their fleep,
In t: ; ror and defpair.]
Psalm
XLIX.
id Pert. Common Metre.
Death and the refur region.
I XTE fons of pride who hate the juft,
X
And trample, on the poor,
Wfien neatb has braught you down to duft,
Y'Hir pornplh.ill rife no more.
2- The laft great day (hail change the fcene ;
When will thnt day appear ?
When (hill the juft revive and reign
O'er all who fcorn'd them here ?
3 God will my naked fou) revive,
When fep'rate from the flefh ;
And break the prifon of the grave,
To raife my bones afrefh.
4 Keav'n is my everlafting home,
Th' inheritance is fure ;
Let men of pride their rage refume,
But I'll repine no more.
Psalm
XLIX.
Long Metre.
*lhe rich finntr's death, ard th: Jain? 4 rtfurrefiion*
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1 TT7HY do the proud infult the poor,
VV
And boaft tVlarp^e eft *tes they have f
How vain are ricnes to fe^ure
Taeir haughty owners from the grave !
2 They can't redeem one hour from death,
With all the wealth in which they truft I
Nor give a dying broth. r breath,
When God commands him down to duft.
3 There the dark earth and difmal fhade
Shall clafp their naked bodies round:
That flefh fo delicately fed,
Lies cold, and moulders in the ground.
4 Like thcmghtlefs flieep the fmner dies,
Laid in the grave for worms to eat ;
The faints fhall in the morning rife,
And find th* oppreflbr at their feet.
5 His honors perifn in the dufl,
And pomp and beauty, birth and blood :
That glorious day exalts thejuft
I To full dominion o'er the proud.
6 My Saviour fhall my life reftore,
And raife me from my dark abode ;
My flefh and foul mall part no more :
But dwell for ever near my God.
Psalm
L. 1/? Part.
Common Metre,
The laft judgment : or, the faints rewarded.
1 f I SHE Lord, the Judge, before his throne
X
Bids the whole earth draw cigh,
The nations near the riling fun,
And near the weftern fky.
,2 No more fhall bold blafphemers fay,
Judgment tvill ne'er begin ;
No more ubufe his long delay.
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To impudence and fin.
3 Thron'd on a cloud our God frull come,
Bright flames prepare his way,
Thunder and darknefs, fire and ftorm,
Lead on the dreadful day.
4 H'.av'n from on high his call mall hear,
Attending angels come :
And earth and hell (hall know and fear
His juftice, and their doom.
5 u But gather ail my faints (he cries)
" Who made their peace with God
" By the R*d?emer's facrifice ;
" Who feaPd it with his blood.
6 " Their faith and works brought forth t#
" S'ull make the *vorld confefs
[light,
" My fentence of reward is right,
" And heav'n adore my grace."
Psalm
L zd Part.
Common Metre.
Obedience better than facrijlce.
THUS faith the Lord, " The fpacious fields,
" And flocks and herds *re mine,
" O'er ail the cattle of the hills,
" I claim a rig^t divine,
z cc I ~fk no fheep for facrafice,
w Nor bullocks burnt with fire ;
"To hope and love, to pray and praife,
" Is all that 1 require.
S 3 " Call upon me when trouble's near,
" Jvly hands (hall fet thee free ;
" Then (hall thy thankful lips declare
" The honor due to m*.
4 " The man who offers tumble praife,

* He glorifies me beft ;
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« And tbofe who iread my holy ways,
Psalm

-all my falvation taiie."
L. yd Part.
Common

Metre.

Thi judgment of hypocrites.

iTT 7*Hen Urnji to judgment fball defcend,
W
And faints furround their Lord,
He calls the nations to attend,
And hear his awful word.
2 " N -ft for the want of bullocks fhin,
" Will I the world reprove ;
w Altars and rites, and forms arc vain,
■" Without the fire ot love.
3 « And what have hypocrites to do,
<c To bring their i'*crifke ?
c< They call my flatutes juft and true,
" But deal in theft and lie?.
4 c< Could you expect to 'icape my fight,
" And fin without ccntroul ?
" But I fhall bring your crimes to light,
4C With anguifh inyourLuh"
5 Confider, ye who High: the Loid,
Before his wrath appear ;
If once you rail beneath his (word,
There's no deKv'rer there.
P^alm
L. Long Metre.
Hypocrijy exfcfed.

I/TV4E Lore,, be J> dge,hischurcheswarn$i
Let hypocri es attend and fear,
JL
Who place their hopss in rites and forms,
But make not faith nor love their care,
1 Vil? wretches dare rehearfe his name
With lips of falihood and deceit ;
A friend or brother they dsfame.
K
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And fjcth and flatter thofe they hate.
3 They watch to do their neighbour wrong,
„ Yet dare to fcek their Maker's face ;
They take his cov'nant on their tongue,
But break his laws, abufe his grace.
4 To heav'n they lift their hands unclean,
DefiTd with luft, defil'd with blood ;
By night they pracTfe ev'ry fin,
By day their mouths draw near to God.
5 And while his judgments long delay,
They grow fecure and fin the more ;
They think hefleeps as well as they,
And put far off the dreadful hour.
6 O dreadful hour when God draws near.
And fets their crimes before their eyes;
His wrath their guilty fouls (hall tear,
And no drliv'rrr dare to rife.
Psalm
L. \ft Part.
Particular Metre,
1 he Iaft judgment.

jrmJT\HE

Lord, furmnons
toe Sov'jreign
forth,

fends

his

Calls the f u.h nations, and awakes the north;
From eift to well the founding orders fpread
Thro' diftsnt wo» Ids, and regies of the dead :
No more lhall Atheift- mock his long delay;
"H'S

vengeadce flc-ep* no more ; behold

the

2 BchoH, the Judge defcemh ! his guards are
nigh,
Tcmneft and ftVe attend him down the fky ;
H.av'n, earth, and hell draw near ! lei
thing c< me
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But gather firft my faints (the Jud^e commands)
Bring thtm, ye angels, from their diftanl
lands.
3 Behold my cov'nant (lands for ever good,
SeaPd by th* eternal facritke in bio.
And fi^r/J with aif their r.amcs » the Greek,
the 7tfK*j
Who paid the ancient word/p, f-r the ;/:^ ;
There's no diftin&ion here > come, fpread
their thrones,
And near me feat my fav'iites and mv fens.
4 I their almighty Saviour, and their God,
I am their Judge : ye heav'ns proclaim abroad
My ju/t, eternal fentence, and declare
Thole awful truths which finners dread to
hear ;
Sinners in Zion, tremble arc* retire;
I doom the paioted hypocrite to fire.
5 N")( for the want of goats and bullocks (lain
Do I condemn thee ; bulls and goats are vain
Without tne flames of love : in vain the (tore
Of brutal offVings which were mine before ^
Mine are the tamer hearts and favage breed,
Flocks, hrrds, and fields, and f^rcfts where
they feed.
6 If I were hungry, would I afk thee food ?
When <!idblood
I thirft,
or drink
?

thy bullock's

Can I be fiatter'd with thy cringing bows,
Thy folemn chatt 'rings, andfantaffic i
Are my eyes chzrnVd thy veftments to her
Glaring in gems, and gay in woven geld I

I

,i2
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7 Unthinking wretch ! howcould'ft thou hope
topleafe
A God, a Spirit with fuch toys as theft ?
While with my grace and iiatutes on thy
tongntf.
Thou

lov'it
an J dp'ft thy brother
wrongdeceit,
?
In vain to pious forms thy zeal pretends,
Thieves and adult'rers are lYti chofen friend?.
8 Silent I waited with long-fufPring love,
But didft thou hope th*t I (houid ne'er reprove ?
And cherilh fuch an impious thought within.
That God the ii, hteous, wuu!d indulge thy
fin ?
Beheld my terrors now ; mv thunders r
i thy own eriT^;r. aflfright thy guilty foul.
9 AwJce,
Sinm :?, awake
betimes ; ye foo's
before thi^rejrcfui
rnormtbe wife ;
Ciu.ige

your vain thoughts, your crooked
works amend ;
the Saviour, rn &e the Judge your
Friend ;

Fly to

Left jifart lion his lad
ce t-ar
*
at trembling fouJs, and no deliverer near.
Rsalm
L, 2d Part. Particular MetFe.
T7:e kftji
i rrMlE

God ot gtor) fends his (ummous

X

fonh,

CalUthe fouth nations.
Iromeatf to weft
diftant

ke< fee north

;
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The trumpet founds ; hell trembles ; heavn
rejoices ;
Lift up your heads > ye faints^ with cheerful
voices.
a No more (hall Atheifts mock his long delay.
His vengeanxe fleeps no more : behold the day;
Behold the Judge defceiads 5 his guards are
nigh;
Tempeft and fire attend him down the fky.
When God appear s^ all nature fnall adore himy
When fnners tremble, faints rejoice before him,
3 "Heav'n, earth, and hell, draw near ; let alt
" things come
" To hear my juftice, and the finner'sdoom :
M But gather firlt my faints (the Judge com" mands)
cx Bring them, ye angels, from their diftant
* lands."
When Chrifi returns, 'wake ev*ry cheerful pafn.
:
And fbout fyieonfaint sy be comes for your falvatio

4 " Behold my covenant (lands for ever good,
" S^al'd by th' eternal facrifice in blood —
C{ And fign'd with all their names : the Greeiy
" the Jew,
u Who paid the ancient worfhip. or the new ;
There' 5 §o difiinclion her enjoin all your voices,
And raif your heads y yejajnts, for heavn rejoices.
5 "Here (faith the Lord) ye angels fpread
u their thrones,

* And near mc feat my
K 2far'ritcs and my tafc"

x,6
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** And cherifn fuch an impious though
« That the A -Holy would indulge thy fin ?M
See God appears : all /;.
Ju d
i f;nners fall before him*
14 kW Behold my terrors now ; my thunders roil,
41 And thy own crimes iff. ight thy guilty foul;
M Now. 1 ik.e z lion, fhall my vengeance tear
*; Thy bteeding's : heart, and no deliverer near.'*
'Judgment cor..
\ \ heart n reLift up your be £PIPHONEMA.

15 Sinners, awaice bcticnes ; ye fools, be wife,
Aw$kc before this dreadful morning rife :
Change your vain thoughts, ycur creoked
work^ amend ;
Fly to the Siviour, make the Judge your
frier
Then join, ye faints \ ':
fitful pafn
e
h
W
C fan \
vet.
Psalm
LI.
\2 Fart.
Long Metre.
Ape
rden.
1 OHEW
pitv, Lsro.
. forgivr,
^ Let a repent:.
Are not thy mercies Urge and free r
I l*v- r: ot a tinner tff
ee ?
2 Mv crimes a
:afs
The p v
ce :
Gre^t God, thy '
So
;vc be few

^O wa& my
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Here
And
4 My
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male niy gu .:y confejente clean :
on m\ Heart the burden lie*,
part erf i oe^ pain mine eyes,
.'V> wirh Ihmc my fins confefs

A q a ' ri ft ' h v ;a «f, agaj nit th y grace ;
LvtJ, ihouid ihv fu3gmti;t grow fevere,
I am conr'cmn'ci-, bjtthcu art clear.
5 Should iuddt ■[)
c e feize my breath,
I rna^ pronounce thee juil in death : ;r
ord,
And
;; were fent to ■;.'■ ;i,
i
Thy
i v approves ttAwe!I;
6 Yet, fave a t
• v;- fv*. ect prorri /. thefty
Wo
nfopooi
Soft^rure
efpair. fe

Psalm

LI.

id Part. Lbng'Wfctrs.

i T
ORD, i am v..e conceiv u in fin £
1^/ Aod born unholy and itfJctaaq ;
Sprung from the man vvhofe
Corrupts his race, aikj taint! us ail.
2 Soon as we draw our infant breathy
The feeds of fin grow up for death
Thy law o^mands a perfect heart >
But we're cVfii'd iri t\'ry part.
God, create my heart anew,
And fo m my fpirit pure and true ;
O make m: wife* betimes, to fpy
nd my remedy,]
4 Bel
I before thy face ;
My
thy grace :
No out
rw can make ale
The Stprofy lies u-^cp withir

irt
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5 No Weeding bird, nor Heeding beaft,
Nor hyfl )p branch, nor (prink ling prieft,
Nor running brook, nor flood, nor fca,
Can walh the difmai ftain away.
6 JtJuSj my God, thy blood alone
Ham ro-vV fuflkient to atorc ;
Thy blood can make me white as (now,
No Jraifh types could eteanfc me fj.
7 While guilt diijrbs and breaks my peace,
Nor flcfc, nor icu), hath reft or eafe ;
Lord, let me hear thy pardoning voice,
And mskemy broken bones rejoice.
Ps a l m LI. 3^ Part.
Long Metre.
The badjlider reftored : or, repentance and faith in
the blood cf Qhrift.

1 /~\ THOU who near'tt when finners cry,
\^/ Though a'.Imy crimes before thee lie^
Bcb^ld them not w itlr angry look,
But blot their mrm'rv from thy book.
2 Create my nature pure within,
And form my foul averfe to fm ;
Let thy good Spirit ne'er depart,
Nor hide thy prefence from my heart.
3 1 cannot live without thy light,
Caft out, and banithVt f>om thy fight ;
Thine holy joys, my God, reftore ;
And guard me that I fall no more.
4 Though i have griev'd thy Spirit, Lord,
His help and comfort (til! afford :
And let a wretch come near thy throne
To plead the merits of thy Son.
5 A broken heart, my God, my King,
Is all the facrificc I bring ;

PSALM

LI.

U9

The
God of
grace
ne'er defpife
A broken
heart
for will
(acrifice.
My foul lies humbled in the duft,
And owns thy dreadful lentence juft ;
Look down, O Lord, with pitying eyc3
And fave a foul condemn^ to die.
Then will 1 teach the world thy ways;
Sinners (hall learn thy fov'reign grace ;
Til lead them to my Saviour's blood,
And they fhallpmfe a pard'ning God,
0 may thy love infpire my tongue !
Sa'vation (hall be all my fong ;
And all my pow'rs (hall join ro blefs
The Lord my ftrfingrh and righteoufnefs.
Psalm
LI.
\ji Part,
Common Metre.
Original and actual Jin cenfejftd and pardoned*
LORD I would fpread my Lrediftrefs
And-guilt before thine eyes ;
Againftthy law?, a-?sinft thy grace,
How high my crimes anfe !
Shcuidft thou condemn my foul to hell,
And crufh my flefh to duft,
Heav'n would approve thv vengeance well.
And earth rnuft cvvn it juft.
1 from trie flock of Adam came,
Unholy and une'ean ;
All my original is fhame,
And all my nature nn.
Born in a world of guilt, I drew
Contagion w^ith my breath ;
And as my days advane'd, I grew
A jufter prey for death.
Cleanfe; me, O Lord, and cheer my foul

no
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With thy fjr^ivin i love ;
O make my broken fpirit whole,
And bid my pains remove.
6 Let not thy Spirit quite rjfepart,
Nor duve me from thy face s
Create smew my vicious heart,
And fill it with thy grace,
7 Then will I make thy ra?rcy known
Before the fon -. of run ;
Backflidcrb ftnll adJr.;0 thy throne,
And turn to G d aprin.
Psalm
LI. 2d Part.
Common Metre.
Repentance and faith in the blood of Chnjh
1 /~\ GOD of" mercy, near my call,
V_X
My load of guilt remove f
Break down this feparating wail,
WSbich bars me from thy love.
2 Give me the prtfence of thy grace,
Then my rejoicing tongue
Shall fpeak aloud thy righteoufnef?,
And make thy praife my fong.
3 No blood of goats, nor heifers fiiin,
For fin could ecer atone :
The death otCbriJI (lull ftill remain
Sufficient and alone.
4 A fou! opprcft with ftn^ deferr,
My (iod wili richer ctefptfe :
An humble groan, a broken heart,
Is our belt facri&r*.
Psalm
LIU.
Common Metre.
ViSiory and deliverance from ferfecutiw*
I
fk RK all the iocs of Zion touts,
thus devoyr hwr Lints?"
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Do they not know her Saviour rules,
And pities her complaints ?
1 They fhall be feiz'd with fad furprife ;
For God's revenging arm
Scatters the bones of thofe who rife
To do his children harm.
3 In V3in the Ions of fatan boaft
Of armies in array ;
When God has once dcfpis'd their hoft>
They fall aneafy prey.
4 O for a word from Zion'$ K:ng,
Her captives to reftore !
Jacob with all his tribes fhall fing,
And Jadah \veep no more.
Psalm
LV.
Common Metre.
Support for the affiified and tempted fouL

I /~\ ODD, uiy refuge, hear my cries,
V^
Behold my flowing tears,
For earth and hell my hurt devife,
And triumph in my fears.
& Their rage is tevel'd at my life,
My foul with guilt they load,
Ajd fill my thoughts with inward firife,
To flikike my hope in God.
3 With inward pain my heart-firings found,
I groan with ev'ry breath :
Horror and fear befet me round
Among the fhades of death.
4 O were 1 like a feather'd dove,
^ And innocence had wings;
I'd fly and make a long remove
From all ttcfc rcQlef, things.
5 Lst me to fome wiid ddart go,

rM
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And find a peaceful heme :
Where ftorms of malice never blov?,
Temptations never come.
6 Vain hopes, and vain inventionsal!,
To '(cape the rage of hell ;
The mighty God on whom I call,
Can fave nae here as well.

i

PAUS£.

*j By morning-light I'll feck his face,
At noon repeat my cry :
The night {hall hear me afk his grace,
Nor will he long deny.
8 God jfhall prefervemy foul from fear,
Or fhield me when afraid :
Ten thoufand angels muft appear^
If he command their aid.
9 I caft my burdens on the Lord,
The Lord fuftains them all ;
My courage rcfts upon his w»rd,
That faints fhall never fall.
10 My higheft Hopes (hall not be vain*
My lips fhall fpread his praife j
While cruel and deceitful men
Scarce live oufc half their davs.
Psalm
LV.
Short Metre.
Dangerous pvofperiiy ; cr, daily devotion encturagti*

i #T
Ei boners take their courfc,
I _j And chopfe the read to death j
But in the worfhJp of my God
I'll fpend mv daily breath.
2 My thought* addrefs histhrcne
When morning brings the light 'J
I fcck bis bleffing cv'ry noon,

P S A L M
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And pay my vows at night,
3 Thou wilt regard my cries,
* O my eternal God !
While Tinners perifh in furprife,
Beneath thine angry rod.
4 Becaufe they dwell at eafe,
And no fad changes fee!,
They neither fear nor truft thy name.*
Nor learn to do thy will. .
5 But T, with all my cares,
Will lean upon the Lord ;
I'll caft my burdens on his arm,
And reft upon his word.
6 His arm (ball well fuftain
The cnildren of his love ;
The ground on which their fafety ftands,
No earthly pow'r can move.
Psalm
LVI.
Common Metre.
Deliverance from opprejlon and faljhood ; or, God9:
care of bis people* in ms/hver to faith and prayer*

OTHOU whofejuftice reigns on high,
And m;<kes th' oppreffor ceafe.
Behold how envious finners try
To vex and break my peace.
2 The fens of violence and lies,
Join to devour me, Lord ;
But hourly as my dangers riff,
My refuge is thy word.
3 In God moft holy, juft and true,
I have repos'd my truft ;
Nor will I fear what man can do.
The offspring of the dull.
$ They wreft my words to raiftbUf ftilfe

M
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Charge me with unknown faults ;
Mifchief doth all their counfels fill.
And malice all their thoughts.
5 Shall they efcape without thy frown £
Muft their devices ftand ?
O caft the haughty finnerdown,
• And let him know tfty hand.
PAUSE.

6 God counts the forrows of his faints,
Their groans affedt his ears ;
Thou haft a boek for my complaint*,
A bottle for my tears.
7 When to thy throne I raifcmy cry,
The wicked fear and flee ;
So fwift is prayer to reach the fky,
So near is God to me.
S In God moll holy> juftand true,
I hafve repos'd my truft :
Nor wili I fear what man can do9.
The cfhpring of the duft.
$ Thy folemn vows are on me, Lord,
Thou fhalt receive my praife ;
I'll fing, " how faithful is thy word ;
44 How righteous all thy ways/'
ISO Thou haft fecur'd my foul from death,
Ofet a prisoner free !
Thit heart and hand, that life and breath
May be ernplay'd for th?*.
Psalm
LVII.
Long Metre.
Praife for protecting grace and truth,

I T\^fY God, in whom are all the fprings
JlVJL^ boundlefs !ove,and grace unknown*
Hiae me beneath thy fpreadi»ig Wings

PSALM
LVIII.
Till the dark cloud is overblown*

J

izs

Up to the heav'ns I fend my cry,
The Lord will my defires perform ;
He fends his angels from the fky,
And faves me from the threading ftorrsu
Be thou exalted, O my God,
Above the heav'ns where angels dwell ;
Thy pow'r on earth be known abroad.
And land to land thy wonders tell.

4 My heart is nVd ; my fong fhall raifc
Immortal honors to thy name ;
Awake, my tongue to found his praife,
My tongue the glory of my frame.
5 High o'er the earth his mercy reigns, >
And reaches to the utmoft fky :
His truth to endlefs years remains,
When lower worlds diffolve and die. ♦
6 Be thou exalted, O my God,
Above the heav'ns where angels dwell ?
Thy pow'r on earth be known abroad/
And land to land thy wonders tell.
P&al-m
LV1IL
Particular Metre.
Warning to magiftrates.
i TUDGES, who rule the world by laws,
J Will yedefpife the righteous caufe,
When th' injur'd poor before you ftands ?
Dare ye condemn the righteous poor,
And let rich Tinners 'fcape fecure,
While gold and greatnefs bribe your hands*
2 Have ye forgot, or never knew
That God will judge the judges too ?
High in rhe.neav'ns his juftice reigns;
Vet you jnvgde the rights of God, -
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And fend your bold decrees abroad,
To bind the confcience in your chains.
3 A potion 'd arrow is your tongue,
The arrow ftiarp, the poifon ftrong,
And death attends where'er it wounds :
You hear no counfels, cries nor tears;
So the deaf adder flops her ears
Againft the pow'r of charming founds
% Break out their teeth, eternal God,
Thofe teeth of lions dy'd in blood ;
And crufh the ferpents in the duft ;
As empty chaff/ when whirlwinds rife,
Before ,the fweeping tempeft flies,
So let their hopes and names be loft.
5 Th' Almighty thunders from the iky,
Their grandeur melts, their titles die,
As hills of fnow diflblve and run,
Or fnails which perifh in their flime.
Or births which come before their time,
Vain births that never fee the fqn.
4 Thus fhall the vengeance of the Lord
Safety and joy to faints afford ;
And all who hear (hall join and fay,
" Sure there's a God who rules on high,
*' A God who hears his children cry,
" And will their fufP rings well repay."
Psalm
LX.
Common Metre.
On a day of humiliation for d ifappointments in wW*
1 y ORD, haft thou caft the nation off?.
JL-j Mu-ft we for ever mourn ?
Wilt thou indulge immortal wrath r
Shall mercy ne'er return ?

2 The terror of one frown of thine

PSALM
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Melts all our ftrength away ;
Like men who totter, drunk with wine#
We tremble in difraay.
3 Our Zion trembles at thy ftroke,
And dreads thy lifted hand !
0 heal the people thou haft broke,?
And fave the finking land.
4 Lift up a banner in the field.
For thofe who fear thy name ;
Save thy beloved with thy (hield,
And put our foes to fname.
5 .Go with our armies to the fight,
By thine affifting hand ;
'TisAndGodmakes
who the
treads
the ftand.
mighty dowrij.
feeble
Psalm

LXL

Short Metre.

Safety in God.
1 _TT[ THEN overwhelmed with griefs
VV
My heart within me dies :
Hu-Iplefs, and far from all relief,
To heav'n I lift my eyes.
2 O lead me to the Rock
That's high above my hesd,
And make the covert of thy wings
My (halter and my fhade.
3 Within thy prefence, Lord,
F-r ever Til abide ;
Thou art the tow'r of my defence.The refuge where I hide.
4 IY ^u giveft me the lot
Of-tnofe who fear thy name;
If eadiefs life he their reward,

I fhall poffeft the fane*

B*l
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Psalm

LXIJ, LXIII.

LXIL

Long Metre*

No trujl ut the creatures ;. or, faith in divine
grace and power.
I Ti >TY fpirit looks to God alone ;
jLVjL My only refuge is his throne ;
In all my fears, in all my ftraits,
My foul on his falvation waits.
% Truft him, ye faints, in all your ways,.
Four out your hearts before his face ;
When helpers fail, and foes invade,
God is our all-fufficient aid.
3 Falfe are the men of high degree,
Thebafcr fort are vanity ;
Laid in the balance, both appear
Light as a puff of empty air.
4 Make not increafing^old your truft,
Nor fet your hearts on glitt'ring duft ;
Why will you grafp the rleeting fmoke,
And not believe what God has fpoke r
5 Once has his awful voice declar'd,
Once and again my ears have heard,
" All pow'r is his eternal due ;
" He muft be fear'd and trufted too."
6 For fov'reign pow'r reigns not alone,
Grace is- a partner of the throne;
Thy grace and juftice, mighty Lord,
Shall well divide our laft reward.
Psalm

LXIil.

l/i Part.

Common Metre;

The morning of the hordes day.
ARLY, my God, without delay..
j I hafte to feek thy face ;
My thirfty fpirit fai its away

Ey

Witfagut ihy cheering grace.
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2 Sp pilgrims, on the fcorching fand,
Beneath a burning {ky,
Long for a cooling ftresmat hand,
And they mud drink, or die.
2 I've feen thy glory and ihy povv'r
Through all thy temple ftins ;
MyThat
God, virion
repeatfo that
heav'nly houtj
divine.
4 Not all the bleffings .of a feaft
Can pleafe my foul fo well,
As when thy richer grace I tafte,
And in thy prefence dwell.
5 Not life itfelf with all its joys,
Can my beft pafiloes move ;
Or raife fo high my cheerful voice,
As thy forgiving love.
6 Thus till mjf laft expiring day,
I'll blsf* my God and King :
Thus will I lift my hands to pray,.
PsalmAnd" tune
LXIII.my voice
2d Fart,to Bng.
Common

Me trft,

Midnight thoughts recrfleSed*

1 7 *TT> WAS in the watches of the night
j^
I thought upon thy pow'r,
I kept thy lovely tece in iight,
Am'uift the darkeft hour.
2 Mr flefli lay retting on my bed,
Mv foul arofe en high :
My God, my life, my hope, I fai^
Bring thy falvation nigh.
3 My fpirit labours up thine hill,
nbs the beav'njy road ;
Bus thy right hand upholds me ftilk

tytf
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While I purfue my God.
4 Thy mercies ff retches o'er my head
The fhadow of thy wings;
My heart rejoices in thine aid,
M/ tongue awakes and flags,
5 But the deftroyer of my peace
Shall fret and rage in vain ;
The te rpter (hail for ever ceaie,
And all my fins be ilain.
6 Thy fword (hall give my foes to deaths
And fend them down to dwell
In the dark caverns of the earth,
Or to the depths of hell.
Psalm
LX1II.
Long Metre.
Longing after God: or, the lonje of God ietter thanlifi*
a /^ REATGod,indu!ge my humble cteim>
VJT Thou art my hope, my joy, my reft y
The glories which" compcfe thy name,
Stand all engag'd to make me bleft.
2 Thou great and good, thou juft and wife,
Thou art my Father and my God;
And I am thine by facred ties ;
Thy fon,thy fervant bought with blood.
3 With heart and eyes, and lifted hands,
For thee I long, to thee I look,
As travellers in thirfty lands
Pant for the cooling water-brook.
4 With early feet I love t' appear
Among thy faints, and feek thy face ;
Oft have I ken thy glory there,
And felt the pow'rof fov'reign grace.
£ Not fruits, nor wines, which tempt our taiv$>
J^or ali the joys our fenfes know,

PS A L M
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Could make me fo divinely blcft,
Or raifc my cheerful paflions fo*
i My lire itfrlf, without thy love
No taitcof pleafure could afford ;
'Twould but a tirefome burden prove^
If I were banilh'd from the Lord.
Amidft the wakeful hours of night,
When bufy cares airlift my head,
One thought of thee gives new delight |
And adds refrefhment to try bed.
I'll lift my hands, I'll raife my voice,
While I^ave breath to pray or praife ;
This, work fhall make my heart rejoice^
And fpend the remnant of my days.
Psalm
LXIII.
Short Metre,
•

Seeking God.

1 "ft/T^ God, permit my tongue
IVi
This joy tp call thee mine ;
And let my early cries prevail
To tafte thy love divine.
2 My thirfty, fainting foul
Thy mercy does implore :
Not travellers in defert lands
Cd- pant lur water more.
3 Within thy churches Lord,
I long to firw! my place,
Thy pow'r and glory to behold,
And feel thy quickening grace*
.4 For iife, without thy love
No relifh can afford ;
No joy can be compared with this^
Toferve and pleafe the Lord.
5 To thec 1 lift toy hands,
And praife thee while I live j

j-j
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Not the rich dainties of a fealt
Such food or pleafure give.
6 In wakeful hours of night,
I call my God to mind ;
I think how wife thy ceunfels are,
And all thy dealings kind.
7 Since thou haft been my help,
To thee my fpirit flies,
Arid on thy watchful providence
My cheerful hope relies.
8 The (hadow of thy wings
My foul in fafety keeps :
I follow where jmy Father leads,
And he fjpports my ftep?.
Psalm
LXV.
\fi Part. Long Metre.
Public prayer and praife.

X rT"HHE praife of Zion wait* tcr thee,
JL MyGod ; and praife becomes thyhoufej
There fhall thy faints thy glory fee,
And there perform their pubUc vows.
2 O thou whofe mercy bends the fkias,
To fave, when humb'e finners pray,
All lands to thee (hall lift their eyes,
And ifiands of the Northern fea.
3 Ajainft my will my fias prevai',
But grace (lull purge away their ftain ;
The blood of drift will never fail
To waih m> garments
ain.
4 Bleftisthe man whonr
tchufe,
And g:ve him kind accef> to the
Give him a place .vtthin thy houfe,
Totaftethy love dirkiely uee.
PAUS2.
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5 Lst Babel fear when Zion prays ;
Babel prepare for long diftrefs,
When Z/Ws God himfelf arrays]
In terror and in righteoufnefc.
6 With dreadful glory, God fulfils
What his affii&ed faints requeft :
And with almighty wrath reveals
His love, to give his churchesreft ;
7 Then fhall the flocking nations ru
To Zions hill, and own their Lord
The rifing and the fitting fun
Stall fee the Saviour's name ador'd
Psalm
LXV.
zd Part.
Long Metre.
Divine providence in air, earth and fea : or, tit
Cod of nature and grace,

1 r | *HE God or our taxation hears
J[ The groans of Zion mixcd with tears j
Yet when he comes with kind defigns,
Through all the way his terror fhines.
2 On him the race of man depends,
Far as the earth's remoteft ends,
Where the Creator's name is known,
By nature's feeble light alone.
3 Sailors who travel o'er the flood*
Addrefs their frighted fouls to God :
When tempefts rage, and billows roar,
At dreadful difta nee from the fhore.
4 H* bids the noify temped ceafe,
He calms the raging croud to peace ;
When a tumultuous nation raves
Wild as the winds, and loud as wave'.
5 Waolek ngdorm ftnken by theftorm,
He fettles in a peaceful form $
M
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Mountains eftubhihM by his hand.
Firm on their old foundation ffand.
6 B:h'.»ld his enfigns fweep the iky,
New comets blaze, and lightnings- fly ;
The Heathen lands with fadfurprifc,
From the bright horror turn their eyes :
7 At his command the morning ray
Srniie> in the eaft, and Lads the day ;
He guides the fun's declining wheel?,
0*er the tops of Weltern hills.
8 S^afons and times obey his voice,
The evening and the morn rejoice
To fee the eaith made (oft with fliow'rs,
Laden with fruit, and dreft in flov^rs.
9 *Tis from his watcry (lores on high,
He gives the thirfty ground fupp'y ;
He walks upon the clouds, and thcr.ee
Doth his enriching drops difpenfe.
10 The dtfart grows a fruitful field,
Abun-ant food the tallies yield ;
The vallies fliout vvich cheerful voice,
And neignVring hi:ls repeat their j>ys.
11 The pattures fmile_in. green array f
There lambs and larger cattle play ,
The larger cattle and the lamb,
Each in his language, fpe^'i thy name.
12 Thy works proaouncti thy pow'r divine ;
Of*r ev'ry field thy glories (hine ;
Through ev'ry month thv gifts appear ;
Great God ! thy goodn?fs crowns the year.
Psalm
LXV.
\fi Part,
Common Metre*
A prayer-hearing God, arJths Gentiles called.
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1 Y)R^ISIL waits in Zion, Lord, for thee,
There ihall our vows be paid ;
'1 frou
ear whenthine
Tinners
Ail hift
fTfn anfhaUfeek
aid. pfijj
2 Lord, our iniqjities prevail,
But pard'nitig grace is thine,
And thou vvilt gram oi powr and fl'ill
To conquer ev'-ry fin.
3 Blei> are the men v.!
; wilt chufe,
To bring them near rhv face,
Give tr.em a dwelling in thins houfe,
To fea{!
v grace;
4 In
Thi :ne,
And
5 Thus
And

[ee
: lift.

6 T;
i£> Lorn*,
in he^v'n appear?
But the.] arn thy ho!y word,
And )..ve as
ar.
Psalm
L?<V.
id Pjrt.
Common Metre.
1 he providence cf God in air, earth and Jea : Qr>
the bkjjtng of rairu

1 JrTTVS
J^

by i,iy Itrength the mountains
.i,mand, [ftanc?,
G
^-rna!powkr!
; to !Owr.

"^
iaiuj i.ii.-- light,
ic:>i<-, <-i£'^
vv
iiizih, Made
j
2 The
morning
and e%*niflg

J
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Thy plenteous fruits make harveft glad,
Thy flow'rs adorn the fpring.
a Seafons and times, and moons and hour%
Heaven, earth, 2nd air are thine :
When clouds diftil their fruitful (how'rs,
The Author is divine.
4 Thofe wand'ringcitTerns in the fky,
B -rnt by the v mds around)
With watc*-y treafures we'll fupply
Th^ furrows of the ground.
5 The thirfty ridges drink their fill.
And r:nks of corn apjw B{ ;
Thy ways abound wito bleffings ftiil,
Thy goodncft croWns ihc year.
Psalm
LXV.
$d Fart.
Ccrr.reon Metre.
"i he LlJjliK
;j of the
i. gHullundcnan.
: or, Cod 'give* rain,
A Pjalm
fourjpthe

G

D is the L
beav^nljrltihgi
Who rtiokts (he earth his care j

Vitus thmpaftures ev*ry '.-"ing,
>n high,
:r out ut h's command,
r wat'ry Meltings from the fky,
To cheer the chirlty land.
ften'd ridges of the field
Permit the corn to fpring ;
The valiies rich provificn yield,
And rhe poor Lb'rars fmg.
4 The little bills, on ev'rv fide,
R*j >ice at falling fliow'rs,
rasadows drek'd in all their pride3
Perfume the air with flow'rs.
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j The barren clods refrefl/d with rain,
Promiie a joyful crop ;
The parched grounds lock green again,
And raife the reaper's hope.
6 The various months thy gcodnefs crowns,
How bounteous are thy ways !
The bleating flocks fpread o'er the downs,
And (hepherds fhout thv praife.
Psalm
LXVL
1/ Part.
Common Metre.
Governing power

and goodmfs : cr, cur grate tried
hy afliaio?4s.

1 OING alive nations to the Lsrd5
1^3
Sing with a joyful neife ;
With melody of found record
His honours, and yoar joys.

2 Say■<toHow
the terrible
pow'r which
fhakes
the fky,
art thou
!
" S'nners be/ore thy prefence fly,
V Or at thy feet they bow."
3 [Come, fee the wonders of our God
How glorious are his ways !
In Mofes1 hand he puts his rod,
And cleaves the frighted feas.
4 He made the ebbing channel dry,
While Ifrael pats'cl the flood ;
There did the cb*rch begin their joy^
And triumph in their God.
5 He rule< bv his rcfiftlefs might :
Wiil rebel mortals dire
Provoke
th' Eternal
to the fight,
And temr.t
that dreadful
war ?
6 O blefc our G r:\ arid never cede.

ij8
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He keeps our lif.-, maintains our peace,
And guides our douorful ways.
7 Lord*, thou haft proved our fufPring fouls,
To make our graces fhine ;
So lilver bears the burning coals,
The metal to refine.
8 Through wafry deeps, and fiery way?,
Wc march at thy command,
Led to poffefs the promis'd place,
By thin? unerring hand.
Psalm
LXVI.
2d Part*
Common Metre.
Praife to God for bearing prayer,

3 TVTO

W fhall my folemn vows be paid

1^1
To that almighty pow'r,
Which heard the long requeftl made
In my diftrefsful hour.
2 My lips and cheerful heart prepare
To make his mercies known ;
Come ye who fear my God, and hear
The wonders he rus done.
3 When on my head huge forrows fell,
1 fought his heav'nly aid ;
He fav'J my finking foul from hell,
And death's efernal (hade.
4 If fin lay cover'd in my heart,
W hile praycr employ(d my tongue,
The Lord had fhewn me no regard,
Nor I his praifesfung.
5 [But God, his nmic be ever bleft,
Has fet my fpirit free ;
Nor turned from him my poor requeft,
"N ,r turn'd his heart from me.]
Psalm
LXVIL
Common Metre.
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LXVIII.

j w,

The xciion'sprcfperitj, and the Church's inerfSJt*

1 OH1NE, mighty God, on Zion thine,
•^
With beams ef heav'nly grace ;
Reveal thy powcr through all our coalis,
And fliew thy fmi'ing face.
2 [Amidft our " realm0 exalted high;
Do thou our glory ftand,
And like a wall of guardian fire,
Surround the fav'rite land.]
3 When fhail thy name from fhore to fhore
Sound all the earth abroad,
And dirtant nation5 know and love
Their Saviour and their God ?
4 Sing to the Lord, ye diftant lands,
Sing loud with iblemn voice ;
While thankful tongues exalt his praife?
And grateful hearts rejoice.
5 He, the great Lord, the fov'reign Judgs^
Who fits enthroned above,
Wifely commands the worlds he made*
In juftice and in love.
6 Earth (hall obey her Maker's will,
And yield a full increaf? \
Our God will crown his chofenland
With fruitfulnefs and peace.
7 God the Redeemer fcatters round
His choiceft favors here,
While the creation's utmoft bound
Shall fee, adore, and fear.
Psalm
LXVIII.
\J} Part. Long Metre*
The VtMgUUtce and companion of God.
1 /^OD
will arifcin all his rr>ight,
\J

And put the troops qf hell tg fr"
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As fmoke which fought to cloud the fkies,
Before the riling tempeft flies.
2 [He comes array'd in burning flames,
Juflice and vengeance are his names ;
I3ehold his fainting foes expire
Like melting wax before the fire.]
3 He rides and thunders through the fky,
His name Jehovah founds on high j
Sing to his name, ye fons of grace,
Ye faints rejoice before his face,
4 The widow and the fatrwlefs
Fly to his a;d in Qiarp diflrefs ;
In him the poor and heiplefs find
A Judge moft juft, a Father kind.
5 He breaks the captive's heavy chain,
And prisoners fee the light again >
But rebels who difpute his will,
Shall dwell in chains and darkneS ftilK
PAUSE.

6 Kingdoms and thrones to God bebng ;
Crown him , ye nations, in your fong ;
His wondrous names and powers rehearfe.
His honours fhall enrich your verfe.
j He ftiakes the heav'ns with loud alarms ;
How terrible is G^d in arms !
In Ifr'el are his mercies known,
Ifr'el is his peculiar throne.
8 Proclaim him King, pronounce him blcft,
He's your defence, your joy, your reft ;
When terrors rife, and nations faint,
God is the ftrength of evcry faint.
Psalm
LXVIII.
zd Pan
Long Metre.
Gkrijl's afewjien, and tfo gift tf.tbc Spirit.
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i4r

I n

ORD, when thoiididftafcend on high*
I j Ten thoufund angels ftll'd the fky -y
i n.Je heev'nly guards around thee wait,
Like chariots to attend try {late.

2 Not Sinai's mountain could appear
More glorious wnen the Lord was there 5
Wnile he proncuncHl his dreadful bvv,
And ftruck the fchofeh tribes with awe.
3 How bright the triumph none can tell,
When the rebellious ppw'rs of hell,
Which thoufand fouls had captive made,.
VVVreall in chains like captives led*
4 R^is'd by his Father to the tnrone,
H - fent ths promts'*! Spirit down,
WichgUis and grace for rebel »m,
That G
: dwell on earth aga;n.
Psalm
LXVIIL
f£Pa*f.
Long Metre.
rraififbr Umpired blejfmgs : cr, ccmm&n and fpir it*
ual mercies.
iljrEb^the Lord, the juft and good,
\ y Wno nils our hearts with joy and food,
Who pours his hjeffings (torn the flties,
And load? our cays with rich fuppiies,
2 He fends the fan his circuit round,
To cheer the fruits, to warm the ground ;
Lb bids the clouds with plenteous rain
Refrefb the thirfty earth again.
3 'Tis ro h-is care we owe cur breath,
And all our near efcapes from death ;
Safety and health to God belong;
He helps the weak, and guard* the ftrona:,
4 Hz makes the faint and finner prove
The common Heffiogs of his love 5
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But the v/\di difference which remains,
1> enJL*i> j r'% or endic«f"> pains.
5 The Lord, who bruis'd »he ferpent's head,
Ol\ all the ferpcni** feed fhall rread ;
Tie ftubborn iinriers hope confound.
An I finite bim with a lading wound.
6 :^ut his right hand his faints (bail raiie
¥ - m the deep earth, cr deeper feas ;
And bri :g them to his courts above.
There ih
vial love.
Psalm LXIX.
\fiVm.
Common Metre.
i heft
\rift for &ur fkhhutfki
3 "Q VVE r»e, 6 Ldi-ti.the fwclling floods
£3
" Srtr.k in U
11 1 link- ; and I r owa ocer my head,
M LiLe mi htv warers r
2 (i I cry 'till ah1 my v.
:.e,
u Tn tors I v*fcfte tie eta
l( M\ God, behold my longing eye$,
u And fhprten thy deh\\
3 u They hute my Fcii! without a cz\ifc>
u And fibtl their number gt< i
ct More than the hairs around my head,
u And mighty are my foes.
4 « 'TVasthcn I paid that dreadful debt
Cv Which trxn could never pay,
" And gave thofe honoursto thy law
c< Which finners took away. '*
5 Thus in th great Mcjfiak's name,
The royal Prophet mourns ;
Thus he awakes our hearts to grief,"
And gives us joy by turns.
6 " Now (hill the faints rejoice, and find
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c« Sa'vaion in my name ;
u For I have borne their he avy load
" Of forrow, pa n, and flume.
7 •« Grief, like a garment, eloth'd me round,
<4 And fuckclotb was my drefs
*' While I procur'd for naked fouls
11 A robe of righteoufnefs.
J a A.nong my brethren and the Jews^
u I like a ftranger (toed,
tf And bore their vile reproach, to bring
" The Gentiles r>ear to Grd.
9 <c 1 came in fmfu! mortals' rteid,
a To do my Father's will ;
c< Yet when I cleans'd my Father's hcufc,
■« They fcandaliz-d my zeal.
to c< My farting and my holy groans
u Were made the drunkard's feng ;
" But God, from hi* celeftial throne,
** Heard my complaining tongue,
fa " He fav'd me fr#m the rcadiu; deep,
14 Nor let my foul be droun'd ;
4C He rafefd and fix'd my finking feet
M On well-eftabl:(h d ground.
2 « 'Twas in a moft accepted hour
11 My pray'r arofe ( nhuh ;
" And, for my f.fce, my G*>ri (hall hear
44 The dv:ng finners' en/'
'salm
LXIX.
2d Part. Common Metre,
The pnjjicn and exaltation cf Chrijl.

NOW

let our tips with noly teas,
And mournful pleaftire fing

"1 he iiiff rin^s cf our great High Prieft,
The farrows of our King.
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2 He finis in floods of deep di'trefs;
How high the waters rife !
While to his heav'nly Father's ear
He fends perpetual cries.
3 " Hear me, O Lord, and fave thy Sjn,
" Nor hide thy ih.ning face;
c; Why fhould thy Favorite look like one
" Forfaken of thy grace ?
4. lC With rage they perfecute the man,
11 Who groans beneath thy wound,
" Wrxile for a faenfice, I pour
u My life upon the ground.
5 u They tread my honour to the duff,
" And laugh when I complain ;
u Their fharp infuiting flanders add
u Frtfh anguifh to rny pain.
6 rt All my reproach is known to thee,
11 The fcandal and the fhame ;
" Reproach has broke my bleeding heart,
" And lies defil'd my name.
7 " I look'd for pity, but in vain ;
a My kindred are my grief ;
" I afk my friends for comfort round,
11 But meet with no relief.
8 " With vinegar they mock my third,
" They give me gall for food ;
« And, fporting with my dying groans,
44 They triumph in my blood.
9 '• Shine into my diftVeffed foul,
c; Let thy compaffion five ;
iC And though my flefh fink down to death,
u Redeem it from the grave.

10 " I (hail arife to praife thy name,
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" Shall reign in worlds unknown,
u And thy falvation, O my God,
" Shall feat me near thy*throne."
Psalm
LXIX.
$d Part. Common Metre.
"CbriJTs obedience and death : or, God glorified*
and finner' 's fizved.
FATHER, I fing thy wond'rous grace*
I blefs my Saviour's name ;
He bought falvation for the poor,
And bore the finner's fhame.
Kis deep diftrefs has rais'd us high^
His duty and his zeal,
Fulfil'd the law which mortals broke,
And finifli'd all thy will.
His dying groans, his living fongs
Shall better pleafe my God,
Than harp or trumpets folemn found.
Than goat's or bullock's blood.
This fliall his humble foll'wers fee,
And fet their hearts at reft;
They by his death draw near to thee,
And jive for ever bleft.
Let heav'n and all who dwell on high..
To God their voices raife ; .
While lands and feas afiift the fty,
And join t' advance his praife.
Zion is thine, moft holy God ;
Thy Son (hall blefs her gates ;
And glory purchas'd by his blood,
For thine own Ifrael waits.
Psalm
LXIX.
ifi Part.
Long Metre,
ChrWi fajjion,N and finner sy falvai&k*
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1 j^Jt
IT^^P
our neart5
*et ofus our
record
The *ndeep**
forrows
Lord' ;
Behold the .riling billows roll,
To overwhelm his holy foul.
2 In long complaints he fpends his breath,
While hofts of hell, and pow'rs of death,
And all the fons of malice join
To execute their curft defign.
3 Yet, gracious God, thy power and Jove
Have made the curfe a blefling prove ;
Thofe dreadful fufPrings of thy Son
Aton'd for fins which we had done.
4 The pangs of our expiring Lord>
The honors of thy law reftor'd ;
His forrows made thy jufticc known,
And paid for follies not his own.
5 O for his fake our guilt forgive,
And let the mourning fmner live :
The Lord will hear us in his name,
Nor fhall our hope be turn'd to fhame.
Psalm

LXIX.

zd Part.

Long Metre.

Chrijps /offerings and zeal,
1 jry^WAS for our ftke, eternal God,
X
Thy Son iurtain'd that heavy load
Of bafe reproach, and fore difgrace,
And fhame defiPd his facred face.
2 The Jews, his brethren and his kin,
Abus'd the Man who check'd their fin :
While he fulfiTd thy holy laws,
They hate him, but without a caufe.

3 [" My Father's houfe (laid he) was made
iC A place for worfiiip, not for trade i'
Then featuring all their gold and brafs,
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He fcourg'd the merchants from the place.]
4 [Zeal for the temple of his God,
Confum'd his life, e::pos'd his blood ;
Reproaches at thy glory thrown,He felt, and moum'd them as his own. {
5 His friends forfcok, his foll'wers fled,
While foes and arms fyrrottpd his head ;
They curfehim with a fland'rous tongue,
Andthefalfe judge maintains the wrongs
5 Mis life I
.J with bate/u! lies.
And charge hi: lips with bhfphemies ;
They nail him to the lfnmeful treeThere hung the Man who dy'd for me.
7 [Wretches, with hearts as hard as {tones.
In ftilt his piety and groans ;
,
Gm\ was the food they gave him there,
And mockV; his thirft with vinegar.]
8 But God beheld : and from his throne
Marks cur the men who hate his Son ; *
The hand which rftis'd him from the dead,
Shall pour forth vengeance on their head.
Psalm
LXXL
\Jl Part.
Common Metre,
Tht aged fai.-.t's rij & J:: i and kopt.

; '7\
/f YI God,
my everlafting
iVJL
live upon
thy truth ;hope,
Thy hands have held my childhood up.
And ftrengthen'd all my youth.
z My fleih was fafhion'd by thy pow'r,
w"4ch all thefe limbs of mine ;
And from my mother's painful hour,
I've been entirely thine.
3 Still has my life new wonders fan
Repeated every year;
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Behold my days which yet remain,
I truft them to thy care.
4 Caft me not off when ftrength declines.
When hoary hairs arife ;
And round me let thy glory fliine,
Whene'er thy fervant dies.
5 Then in the hift'ry cf my age,
When men review my days,
They'll read thy leve in ev'ry page,
In ev'ry line thy praife.
Psalm
LXXL
2d Part. Common Metre,

Cbri'l our ftrength and rightetuj
I 1\ /f Y S2viour,irsy almighty Friend,
iVJL When I begin thy praife,
Where will the growing numbers end,
The numbers of thy grace.'
2»Thou art my everlafling truft.
Thy goodnefs 1 adore ;
And, fiace I knew thy graces nrft,
I ("peak thy glories more.
3 My feet (ball travel all the length
Of the celedial road ;
And march with courage in thy ftrengfjj,
To fee my Father, God.
4 When I am fill\j with fore diftrefs
For fome furprifmg fin,
I'llAnd
pleadmention
thy perfect
none righteoufnefs,
but thine,
5 How will my lips rejoice to tell
The vicVries of my King !
My foul, redeem'd from fin and hell,
Shall thy falvatiod fing.
6 [My tongue (hall all the day proclaim
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i49
My Saviour and my God,
^
His death has brought nay foes to fhame,
And drown'd them in his blood.
7 Awake, awake, my tuneful pow'rs 5
With this delightful fong
1*11 entertain thedarkeft hours,
Nor think the feafon long,]
Psalm
LXXL
3d Part. Common Metre.
T/ie aged Chriftiarfs prayer and feng : cr, old agt,
death, and the refurreftion.
t ./^ ODof my childhood, and my youth,
VJ Thou guide of all my days,
I have declar'd thy heav'nly trurh,
And told thy wond'rous ways.
2 Wilt thou forfake my hoary hairs,
And leave my fainting heart ?
Who (hall fuftain my finking years,
If God my ftrength depart ?
3 Let me thy pow'r and truth proclaim
To the furviving age,
And leave the favour of thy name,
When I fhall quit the ftage.
4 The land of filence and of death
Attends my next remove ;
O may thefe poor remains of breath
Teach the wide world thy love !
PAUSE.

5 Thy righteoufnefs is deep and high*
Unfearchable thy deeds ;
Thy glory fpreads beyond the fky,
And all my praife exceeds.
6 Oft have I heard thy threat'nings vq%?7 »
And oft endur'd
; N2 the grief;
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But when thy hand hasprefs'dme fore,
Thy grace was my relief.
7 By long experience have I kncwn
Thy fov'reign pow'r to fave ;
At thy command I venture down
Securely to the grave.
S When
My
Thefe
To
Ps.«l:>i

I lie hury'd deep in duft,
flefh fliall be thy care ;
with'ring limbs with thee I truft,
raife them ftrong and fair.
LXXIL
i/iPart.
Long Metre,
The kingdom cf Chrift.

i f~\
God, whofe
univerfal worlds
fway obev.
V_X REAT
The known
and unknown
Now give the kingdom to thy Son,'
Extend his pow'r, exalt his throne.
: Thy fceptre well becomes his hands,
AH heav'n fubmits to his commands ;
His juftice fhall avenge the poor,
And pride and rage prevail no more.
3 With pow'r he vindicates the juft,
Aad treads th' oppreffcrs in the duft;
His worfhip and his fear fhall laft,
Till hours, and years, and time "be part,
4 As rain on meadows newly mown,
So fhall he fend his influence down :
His grace on fainting fouls diftills
Like heav'nly dew on thirfty hills.
5 The heathen lands which lie beneath
The fhades of overfpreading death,
Revive at his firft dawning light,
And defarts blofTom at the fight.

• The Aunts fhall floyrifh ia his days,
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Drefl: in the robes of joy andpraife ;
Peace, like a river, from his throne
Shall flow to nations yet unknown.
Psalm
LXXII.
id Part. LongMetr*>.
ChrijPs kingdom among the Gentiles.
i TESU5 fhall reign where'er the fun
J Does his fucceflive journies run ;
His kingdom ftretch from fhore to more,
Till moons (hall wax and wane no more.
2 [Behold the iilands, wirh their kings,
And Europe her heft tribute brings ;
From north tofouth the princes meet:
To pay their homage at his feet. 3 There Perfia, glorious to behold,
There India, mines in Eaftern gold;
And barb'rous nations at his word
Submit, and bow, and own their Lord. 3
4 For him mail endlefs pray'r be made,
And praifes throng to crown his head $
His name like fweet perfume fhall rife
With ev'ry morning facrifice.
5 Peopls and realms of ev'ry tongue
Dwell on his love with fweeteft fong >
And infant voices mail proclaim
Their early bleflings on his name.
6 Bleflings abound where'er he reigns,
Tlie pris'ner leaps to loofe his chains %
The weary find eternal reft,
And all the fons of want are bleft.
7 [Where he difplays his healing pow'r,
Death and the curfeare known no more \
In him.the tribes of Adam boaft

More bkffiags thaa their fatS'er.loft*
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8 Letev'ry creature rife and bring
Peculiar honors to our King :
Angels defcend with Tongs again,
And earth repeat the loud Amen.]
Psalm
LXXIIL
\ft Part. Common

Metre

djjlifted faints happy T andprofperousfenners curfcd.

1 "XTOW I'm convinced the Lord is kind
_I_\ To men of heart fincere,
Yet once my foolifh thoughts repin'd,
And bordered on defpair.
2 I grievM to fee the wicked thrive,
And fpoke with angry breath,
49 How pleafantand profane they live)
u How peaceful is their death !
3 " With well-fed fldh and haughty eyes
" They lay their fears to lleep ;
" Againft the heav'n's their flanders rife,
*• While faints in filence weep.
4 "In vain I lift my hands to pray,
** And cleanfe my heart in vain,
u For lam chaften'd all the day,
" The night renews my pain."
5 -Yet while my tongue indulg'd complaints,.
I felt my heart reprove ;
"Sure I fliall thus offend thy faints,
" And grieve the men I love." _
6 But ftill 1 found my doubts too hard,
The conflict too fevere,
Till 1 retir'd to fearch thy word,
And IsarnM thefecret there.
7 There as in fomc prophetic glafs,
I faw the finner's feet

High mounted on a flipp'ry place*.
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Above a fiery pit.
8 I heard the wretch profanely boaft,
Till, at thy frown he fell ;
His honors like a dream were loft,
And he awoke 10 hell.
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9 Lord, what an envious fool I was !
How like a thoughtlefs beaft !
Thus
fa(pe&thethywicked
promis'd
And tothink
bleft.grace,
10 Yet I was kept from fell defpair,
Upheld
by hand
pow'rwhich
unknown
That
blefTed
broke: the fnare,
Shall guide rr.eto thy throne.
Psalm
LXXIII.
2d Part.
Common Metre,
God our portion here and kereaftzr*
! S~*i OD my fupporter, and my hope*
VJ My heip for ever near:
Tnine arm cf mercy held me up
When finking in defpair,
2 Thv counsels, Lord, (hall guide my tttt
Through this dark wiidernefs;
Tbi.e hand conduft me near thy feat
To dwell before thy face.
3 Were I in heav'n without my God,
'Twould be no joy to me ;
And while this earth is my abode,
I long for none but thee.
4 What if the fprings of life were broke*
And fie (h and heart fhculd faint,
God is my foul's eternal rock,
The ftrength of ev'ry faint.
5 Behold the finners who remove
Far from thy prefence, die ;
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Not all the idol gods they love,
C3n fave them when they cry.
6 Bnt, to draw near to thee, my God,
Slull be my ftveet employ ;
My tongue ftnll found thy works abroad,
And tell the world my joy.
Psalm

LXXIH.

Long Metre.

The pro/per ity of Tinners curfed,
2 "J"
what aand
thoughtlefs
was I,
J 4CRD,
To mourn,
murmur, wretch
and repine,
To fee the wicked phe'd on high,
In pride and robes of honor fhine I
2 But, O their end, their dreadful end !
Thy fan&uary taught me Co :
On flipp'ry rocks I fee them ftand,
And firry billows rol! below.
3 Now, let them boaft how tall they rife,
I'll never envy them again :
There they may ftand with haughty eyes,
Till they plunge deep in er.dlefs pain.
4 T^eir fancy'd joys, how fafl: they rlee !
Juft like a dream when man awakes :
Their fongs of fofteft harmony
Are but a preface to their plagues.
5 N w 1 efteem their mirth and wine,
Too de^.r to purchafe with my blood ;
Lord, :tis enough that thou art mine,
My life, my portion, and my God.
Psalm
LXX1II.
Short Metre.
The m)Jiery of Providence unfolded*
l QURE
a righteous
O Nor there's
is religion
vain ; God,

Though men of vice may boaft aloud,
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And men of grace complain.
2 I law the wicked rife,
And felt »i)y heart repine,
While haughty fools, with fcornful eyes,
In robes of honor fhine.

3 [Pamper'd
withlooks
wanton
eafc, iVir ;
Their flefh
full and
Their wealth rolls in like flowing feas.
And grows without their care.
4 Free from the plagues and pains
Which pious fouls endure,
Through all their life oppreflion reigns,
And racks the humble poor.
5 Their impious tongues blafpheme
The everkfting God :
Their malice blafts the good man's name,
And fpreads its lies abroad.
6 .But I with flowing tears
Indulg'd my doubts to rife :
" Is there a God who f-:es or hears
" The things below the flues ?"]
7 The tumult of my thoughts
Held me in hard fufpence,
Till to thy houfe my feet were brought
To learn thy juftice thence.
8 Thy word, with light and pow'r
Did my miftakes amend ;
I view'd the fmners' lives before,
But here I learnt their end.
9 On what a flipp'ry fieep
The thoughtlefs wretches go!
And O that dreadful fiery deep,
Which waits their fail below 1
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10 Lord, at thy feet I bow,
My thoughts no more repine :
I call my God my portion now,
And all my pow'rs are thine.
Psalm
LXXIV.
Common Metre.
The Church pleading with God under fort perfection.
1 T T 7 ILL God for ever caft us off?
X y His wrath for ever fmoke
Againft the people ©f his love,
His little chofen flock ?
2 Think of the tribes fo dearly bought
With their Redeemer's blood ;
Nor let thy Zion be forgor,
Where once thy glory flood.
3 Lift up thy feet, and march in hafte ;
Aloud our ruin calls ;
See what a wide and fearful wafte
Is made within thy walls,!
4 Where once thy churches pray'd and fang,
Thy foes profanely roar ;
Over thy gates their enfigns hang,
Sad tokens of their pow'r.
5 How are the feats of worfhip broke !
They tear thy buildings down,
And he who d^als the heavieft ftroke,
Procures the chief renown.
6 With flames they threaten to deftroy
Thy children in their neft ;
" Come let us burn at once (they cry)
" The temple and the pried."
7 And (till to heighten our diftrefs
Thy prefence is withdrawn ;
Thy wonted figns of pow'r and grace
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Thy pow'r and grace are gone.
I No prophet fpeaks to caim our woes,
But all the feers mourn ;
There's not a foul among us knows
The time of thy return.
PAUSE.

g How long, eternal God, how long
Shall men of pride blafphenie ?
Shall faints be made their endlefs fong.
And bear immortal fhame ?
10 Canft thou for ever fit and hear
Thine holy name profan'd ?
And ftill thy jealoufy forbear?
And ftill withhold thy hand r

%

II What ftrange deliv'rance tho* haft Sxonw
In ages long before !
And now no other God we own,
No other God adore.
12 Thou didft divide the raging fea,
By thy refiftlefs mig'ir,
To make thy tribes a wond'rous way, ■
And then fecure their flight.
1 3 Is not the world of nature thine ?
The darknefs and the d^y ?
Didft thou not bid the morning ihine,
And mark the fun his way ?
14 Fhth
thy earth
powYform'dev'ry
And not
fet the
its bounds, coaft,
With fiimmer's heat, and winter's froft,
In their perpetual rounds?
15 And (hall thefons of earth and duft
That facred power plafpheme ?
Will not thy handO which form'd them fip&c

1^8
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Avenge thy injur'd name ?
16 Think on the cov'nant thou haft made,
And all thy words of love ;
Nor let the birds of prey invade,
And vex thy mourning dove.
17 Our foes would triumph in our blood,
And make our hope their jeft ;
Plead thine own caufe, almighty God,
And give thy children reft.
Tsalm
LXXV.
Long Metre.
Power and government fro?n God alone*
1 rT^O
X
Thy
Thy

thee, mod holy, and moft high,
To thee we bring our thankful praife $
works declare thy hand is nigh,
works of wonder and of grace.

2 cr To flav'ry doom'd, thy chofen fons
" Beheld their foes triumphant rife ;
" And fore oppreft by earthly thrones,
fC They fought the Sov'reign of theikics.
3 u *Twas then, great God, with equal pow'r
" Arofe thy vengeance and thy grace,
" To fcourge their legions from the fhore,
4< And fave the remnant of thy -race."
4 Let haughty Turners fink. their pride ;
Nor lift fo high their fcornful head ;
But lay their feoKfh thoughts afide,
And own the cr empire" God hath made.
5 Such honors never come by chance.
Nor do the winds promotion blow ;
'Tis God, the judge, doth one advance ;
*Tis God who liys another low.
6 No vain pretence to royal birth,
Shall fix a tyrant on the throne ;
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God, the great Sov'reign of the earth,
Will rife and make his juftice known.
7 [His hand holds out the dreadful cup
Of vengeance, mix'd with various plagues,
To make the wicked drink them up,
Wring out, and tafre the bitter dregs.
I New fiull the Lord exalt the juft,
And while he tramples on the proud;
And lays their glory in the duft,
Our lips fhall fing his praife aloud.]
Psalm
LXXVI.
Common Metre.Ijratl fweedy Rnd the djTyric/ni d eft r eyed : cr* God's
r-jrrqeancr
again'} his e?:e?;i:es proceeds from
Church.

1 TN fudtth God of old was known*
X Hrs name in Ifr'el great ;
In Salem ftood his holy throne,
And Zion was his fear.
2 Among the praifes of his faints,
His dwelling there he chofe ;
There he receiv'd their juft" complaints;
Again ft their haughty foes.
i 3 From Zicn went his dreadful word,
And broke the threatening fpear :
The bow, the arrow, and the fword,
And crufh'd th' AJfyrian war.
4 What are the earth's wide kingdoms elfe*
But mighty bills of prey ?
The hill on which Jehovah dwells,
Is glorious more than they.
5 'Twas Z/Ws King who ftopp'd the breath
Of captains and their bands ;
Thefmea of might fiept faft in death

jfio
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And never found iheir hands.
6 At Both
thy rebuke,
Jacob's fell
God,:
hcrfe andO chariot
Who knows the terror of thy rod ?
Thy rengeanre who can tell?
7 What pow'r can ftand before thy fight,
When once thy wrath appears?
When heav'n fhines round with dreadful
The earth lies ftill and fears» £!ight,
S When God in his/ .vn fov'reign ways
Comes down to five th* oppreft,
The wrath of
1 work his pralfe,
And he'll re ft rain trc:
9 [Vow to the
d tribute bring;
Ye princes, fe^r his frown :
His
:he proudeft ki
Arid curs art army down,
io The thunder cf his fliarp rebuke,
Our haughty foes fhall feel :
For Jacob's God hnth net forfook,
But dwells in 2ft» ftilh]
Psalm
LXXV.I.
\fi ?*rb -Common Metre,
Melancholy pjfaulthg, ar.i hep prevailing*
K0 God I cry'cl with mournful voice,
I fought his gracious ear,
In the fed day when troubles rofe,
And filFd my heart with fear.
z Sad were my days, and dark my nighty
My foul refus'd relief;
I thought on God thejuftand wife,
But thoughts increased my grief.
3 Still I complain'd, and ftill oppreft.
My heart begad to break :

*
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My God, thy wrath forbade my reft,
And kept mine eyes awake.
My overwhelming farrows grew,
Till I could fpeak no more ;
Then I within myfelf withdrew,
Ancf calTd thy judgments o'er.
I cafl'd back yezrs and ancient times
When I beheld thy face :
My fpirit fearch'd for fecret crimes
Which might withhold thy grace.
I calTd thy mercies to my mind,
Which I enjoy'd before ;
And will the Lord no more be kind ?
His fuce appear no more ?
7 Will he for ever call me off?
His promife ever fail ?
Has he forgot his tender love ?
Shall anger ftill prevail ?
S But I forbid this hopelefs thought,
This dark, defpairing frame,
Rememb'ring what thy hand hath wrought?
Thy hand is ftill the fame.
9 I'll think again of all thy ways,
And talk thy wonders o'er,
The wonders of recov'ring grace,
When fleih could help no more,
10 Grace dwells with juftice on the throne;
And men who love thy word,
Have in thy fanftuary fhown
The counfels of the Lord.
Psalm
LXXVII.'
zd Part. Common Metre*
Comfort derived from ancient providences : or, Ifrael
delivered from Egypt,
O2 and brought to Canaan,-

tit
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3 " TJfO\V awful is thy chaft'ning rod ;
X X (May thiae own children fay)
The great, the wife, the dreadful God !
How holy is his way !"
i I'll meditate his works of old ;
The King who reigns above,
I'll hear his ancient wonders told>
And learn to truft his love.
3 Long did the houfe of Jacob lie
With Egypt's yoke oppreft ;
Long he delay'd to hear their cry,
Nor gave his people reft.
4 The fons of good old Jacob feem'd
Abandon'd to their foes ;
But
his nation
almighty
arm heredeem'd
.The
which
chofe.
5 I/rae/i his people and his fheep,
Muft follow where he calls ;
He bade them venture through the deep.?.
And made the waves their walls.
6 The waters favv thee, mighty .God,
The waters law thee come ;
-Backward they fled, and frighted flood,
To make thine armies room.
7 Strange was thy journey through the fei,
Thy footfteps, Lord, unknown ;
Terrors attend the wond'rous way
Which brings thy mercies down.
8 [Thy voice, with terror in the found,
Through clouds and darknefs broke ;
AllAnd
heav'n
in lightning
fhone fhook.
around,
earth
with thunder

9 Thins arrow through the Iky wexe hurl'd*
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Hew glorious is the Lord !
Surptii*e and trembling feiz'd the world,
And his own faints ador'd.
10 He gave them water from the rock,
And, fare by Mo/es* hand,
Through a dry defart led his flock
Home to thepromis'd land.]
Psalm
LXXVIJL
ijl Part. Common Metre.
Pro-vide*:: cf God recorded : cr, picus education
and inftruBitm of children,
1 TT ET children hear the mighty deeds
I j Which God perform'd of old ;
Which in our younger years we faw,
And which our fathers told.
2 He bids us make his glories known ;
His works of pow'r and grace ;
And we'll convey his wonders down
Through ev'ry rifmg race.
3 Our lips (hall tell them to our fons^
And they again to theirs,
That generations yet unborn,
May teach them to their heirs.
4 Thus (hall they learn, in God alone
Tr.eir hope fecurely ftands,
That they may ne'er forget his works,
But practife his commands.
Psalm
LXXVIIL
2d Part. Common Metre,
ifrael'j rebellion and pumjhment : or, the fins a
chaftifements of God's people.
1 f*\ WHAT a ftiff rebellious houfe
V_/ Wz^ Jacob's ancient race \
Falfe to their own moft folemn vow,S

And to their Maker's grace,

*
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2 They
cov'nant
of his love,
And broke
did histhelaws
d
Forgot the works he wroug^ to prove
His pow'r. before tl
3 They faw the plagues on /?£#/ Jight,
From his avenging han<^$ '
What dreadful tokens cf his might
Spread o'er the ftubhorn land !
4 They faw him cleave: (he mighty Tea,
And march'd in fafety through,
With wat'ry walls to guard their way• TiH they had 'fcap'd the foe.
5 A wond'rous piMar mark'd the road.,
Compos'd of fhade and light;
By day it prov'd a fhelt'ring cloud,
A leading fire by night.
6 He from the rock their thirft fupply'd
The guihing waters fell,
v Aud ran in rivers by their fide,
A conflant miracle.
7 Yet they provok'd the Lord mofl high,
And dar'd diftruft his hand :
V Can he with bread our hoft fupply '
" Amidft thisdefart land r"
8 The Lord with indignation fceard,
And caus'd his wrath to flame ,
HisToterrors
ever ftand
prepared
vindicate
his name.
Psalm

LXXF1IL

^dPart.

Common

Metre.

The punijbment of luxury and intemperance : cr^
chafiifement and falvation.
i Til JHEN / rV/ fins, the Lord reproves,

VV

And i^ls tKir hearts with drt;
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Yet he forgives the men he loves,
A id fends them heav'nly bread.
a He fed them with a lib'ral hand,
And made his treafures known ;
He gave the midnight clouds command
To pour provifion down.
3 The manna, like a morning fhow'r,
Lay thick around their feet;
The corn of heav'n, fo light, fo pure,
As though 'twere angels' meat.
4 But they in irmrm'ring language faid,
" Manna is all our feafr. :
" We loathe this light, this airy bread ;
i( \7e muil have flelh to raf^c
5 " Ye fad) have flefh to pleafe your luft,"
The Lord in wrath reply'd ;
And fent them quails, like fand or du/L
Heap'd up from fide to fide.
6 He gave them all their own defire $
And greedy as they fe
His vengeance burnt with fecret fire,
And fmote the rebels dead.
7 When
And
Under
Bat

fome were flain, the reft return'd,
fought the Lord v/ith tears ;
the rod they fear'd and mourn'd.
foon forgot their fears.

* Oft he chaftis'd,and ftill forgave,
Till by his gracious hand,
The nation he refolv'd to fave,
PofTefs'd the promis'd land.
Psalm
LXXFIIL
Long Metre.

£~:1. Tiding tndforgivenefs : $r> fin pknifned, &£
fair.ts Ja&td*
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i THREAT God, how oft did Ifrael prove
" JJ *8y turns thif>e anger and thy love !
There in a glafs our hearts may fee
Hov fickle 2tnd how falfe they be.
2 Ho*v foon the faithlefs Jews forgot
The dreadful wonders God had wrought !
Then they provoke him to his face,
Nor fear his pow'r, nor truft his grace.
3 The Lord confum'd their years in pain,
And made their travels long and vain y
A tedious march, through unknown ways,
Wore out their ftrength, and fpent their days.
4 Oft when they faw their brethr- n fl i in,
They mounted and fought the Lord again :
CMl'd hi n the rock of their abode,
Their high Redeemer and their God.
5 Their pny'rs and Vows before him rife
A^ flatt'ring words, or folt-mn Hes>
While t'eir rebellious tempers prove
F Jfe to his cov'nanf and his love.
6 Yet did his fov'reign gnce forgive
The men who ne'er defei Vd to live ;
His a nger oft Sway he turn'd,
Oelfe with gentle flame it burn'd.
7 He h\v their flefh was weak and fraih
He faw temptations ftill prevail ;
The God of Alrativt lov'd them ftill,
And led them to his holy bill.
Psalm
LXXX.
Long Metre.
<lbe Church's prayer under ajjliShn : er, the <vitH~
yard of Cod wafted.
* /'I RE AT Shepherd of thine Ifrael,

\JJT Who didft between the cherubs dwell;
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s«j>

Anfl led the tribes, thy chof-ri ftieep,
Safe through the defart ana tre deep.
Thy Church is in the defai t now.
from o n high, anc< guide it through ; ■
Shine
Turn us to thee, thy love reftore,
We fliall be fdv'd, and figh no more.
Great God, whom heav'nly hods obey.
How long frnll we lament and pray,
And wait in vain thy kind return ?
How long fliall thy fierce anger burn ?
Inftead of wine and cheerful bread.
Thy faLnts with their own tears are fed ;
Turn us to thee, thy loverefWe,
We fhall be fav'd,
and J.
ligh no more,
PAUSE
Haft thou not planted with thy hands
A lovely vine in Heathen lands ?
Did not thy pow'r defend it round,
And heav'nly dews enrich the ground .?
How did the fpreading branches fhoot,
And bivfs the nations with the fruit!
But now, dear Lord, look down and fee
Thy mourning fine, that lovely -tree.
Why is its beauty thus defoe'd ?
Why haft thou Uid her fences wafte ?
Strangers and foes againft her join,
And ev'ry be^ft devours the vine.
Return, almighty God, return ;
Nor let thy bleeding vineyard mourn:
Turn us to thee, thy love'reftore,
We ihall be fav'd,
f:gh no more.
p a u sand
F II.
Lord, when this vine in Canaan grew.
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Thou waft its ftrength and glory too ;
Attacked in vain by all its foes,
Till the fair Branch of promife rofe.
lo Fair Branch ordain'd of old to (hoot
From David's ftock, from Jacob's root ;
Himfeif a noble Viae, and we
ThelelTer branches of the Tree.
n

'Tis thy own Son, and he (hall ftand
Girt with thyftrength at thy right hand ;
Thy firft born Son, adorn'd and bleft
With pow'rand grace above the reft.
%2 O! for his fake attend our cry,
Shine on thy churches left they die;
Turn us to thee, thy love reftore,
We fhdli befav'd and figh no mere.
Psalm
LXXXl.
Short Metre.
The warnings of God to his people , cr \Jpiritual
bleffings and punijbments.
2 QING to the Lord aleud,
Jj And make a joyful noife ;
God is our ftrength, our Saviour God ;
Let 7/>Vhear his voice.
z « From vile idolatry,
" Preferve my worfhip clean ^
" I am the Lord who fet thee free
n From flav'ry and from fin.
5 *f Stretch thy defires abroad,
w And I'll fupply them well ;
n Eutif ye will refufe vour God,
" If lfrael will rebel :
4 «c Til leave them, faith the Lord,
*c To their own luft a prey,
*J And let them run the dang'rous road,
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" 'Tis their own chofen way.
" Yet, O that all my faints
" Would hearken to my voice i
" Soon I would eafe their fore complaints,
" And bid their hearts rejoice.
" While I deftroy'd their foes,
" I'd richly feed my flock,
" And they fhould tafte the ftream which
" From their eternal Rock." [flown
Psalm
LXXXII.
Long Metre.
od ihefupreme Governor : or, magiftrates warned*
AMONG
th' ruler
affem'blies
A greater
takes of
his the
feat great
;
The God of heav'n, as Judge, furveys
Thofe gods on earth, and all their ways.
Why will you then frame wicked laws ?
Or why fupport th' unrighteous caufe t
When will you once defend the poor,
That finners vex the faints no more ?
They know not, nor will they know ;
Dark are the ways in which they go ;
Their names of earthly gods are vain*
For they fhall fall and die like, men.
Arife, O Lord, and let thy Son
Poflefs hisuniverfal throne,
And rule the nations with his rod ;
He is our judge, and he our God.
Psalm
LXXXIII.
Short Metre.
A complaint againjl perfe outers*
1 A ND will the God of grace
±jl. Perpetual filence keep f
The God of juftice
hold' his peace,
P
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And let his vengeance fleep ?
2 Behold what curfed fnares
The men of mifchief fpread !
The men who hate thy faints, and thee,
Lift up their threat'ning head,
3 Againft thy hidden ones
Their counfels them employ,
And malice, with her watchful eye,
Purfues them to deftroy.
4 The noble and the bafe
Into thy pafturcs leap ;
The lion 2nd theftupid als
Confpire to vex thy lheep.
5 " Come, let us join," they cry,
" To root them from the ground,
tc 'Till not the name of faints remain,
" Nor mem'ry (hall be found/'
6 Awake, almighty God,
And call thy wrath to mind ;
Give them like forefts to the nre,
Or Hubble to the wind.
7 Convince their madnefs, Lord,
And make them feek thy name :
Or elfe their ftubborn rage confound,
Thst they may die in ftiame.
$ Then fhall the nations know
The t glorious, dreadful word,
Jehovalj !— is thy name alone,
And thou the fov'reign Lord.
Psalm

LXXXt'V.
1? Part.
Long Metre.
The phafures tf public worjhip.
% TTOW f le'.finr, how divineh fair,
JfX O Lord of hofh, thy dwellii)gs arc !
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With long defire my fpirit faints
To meet th' afTemblies of thy faints,
flefh would reft in thine abode,
My panting heart cries out for God ;
My God, my King, why Ihoukl I be
So far from aJI my joys and thee r
3 The iparrow chufes where to reft,
And for her young provides a neft ;
But will my God to fparrows grant
That pleafure which his children want?
4 Bleft are the faints who fit on high,
Around thy throne of majeity ;
Thy brightefi: glories fhine abt>ve,
And all rheir work is praifeand love,,
5 Blcft are the fouls who find a place'
Within the temple of thy grac-. ;
There they behold thy gentler rays,
And feek thy face, and leafd thy praife.
6 Bleft are the men whole hearts are fet
To find the way to Z ion's gate ;
God is their firengtn ; and through the roas
They lean upon their helper God.
7 Cheerful they walk with growing ftrength,
Till all fhall meet in heav'n at length ;
Till all before thy ficz appsar,
And join in nobler wcrfaip there.
Psalm
LXXXIV.
id Part.
Long Metre.
God and his Cburck : or, grace and glory.
1 r> REAT God, attend while Zicn fings
V-XThe joy which from thyprefencefprings ;
To fpend one day with thee on earth,
Exceeds a thoufand days of mirth,
2 Might I enjoy the meaaeft place
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Within thy houfc, O God of grace,
Not tents of cafe, nor thrones of pow'r
Should tempt my feet to leave thy door*
3 God is our fun, he makes our day :
God is our fhield, he guards our way
Trom z\\ th1 af&tllto of hell and fin,
From foes without, and foes within.
4 All needful grace will God beftow,
And crown that grace with glory too ;
, He gives us all things, and withholds
No real good from upright fjuls.
5 O God, our King, v/hofe fovVeign fway
The glorious hods of he^v'n obey,
And devils at thy prefence flee,
Bleft is the man who trufts in thee.
Psalm
LXXXIV.
Comm on Metre.
Paraph rafed.
Delight la cr finances cf qvorjbif : or, God pre fat
in lis Churc
3 ^ /J Y foul, how lovely is the place
I To which thy God re forts i
'Tis heav'n to fee his fmiling face,
Though in his earthly courts.
2 There the great Monarch of the ikies
His faving pow'r difplays ;
And light breaks in upon our eyes,
With kind and quick'ning rays.
3 With his rich gifts the heav'nly Dove
Defcends and fills the place,
While Cbrijt reveals his wond'rous love,
Aid fheds abroad his grace.
^ There, mighty God, thy words declare

The fecrets of thy will ; -

PSALM
LXXXIV.
And ftill we feek thy mercies there,
And fing thy praifes ftill.
PAUSE.

; My heart and flefh cry out for thef,
While far from thine abode ;
Wnen Pnali I tread thy courts, and fee
My Saviour and my God ?
6 The fparrow builds herfelf a neft.
And fuffers no remove ;
O make me, like the fparrow, bleft,
To dwell but where I love.
7 To fit one day beneath thine eye,
And hear thy'gracious voice,
Exceeds an whole eternity
Employ'd in carnal joys.
S Lord, at thy threfhold I would wait
While jefus is within,
Rather than nil a throneof ftate,
Or live in tents of fin.
9 Could I command the fpacious land.,
And the more boundlefs fea,
For one bled: hour at thy right hand
I'd give them both away.
PsalmLXXXIV.
Particular Metre,

L(

Longing for the boufe cf God*
CRD of the worlds above,
How pleaiant and how I
The dwellings of thy love,
Thine earthly temples are !
To thine abode
My heart r.fp;res,
With warm defiresa
To fre my God,

rft

^4
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LXXXIV.

2 Thefparrow for her young,
With pleafure ieeks a neft,
And
wand'ring
fwallows
To find
their wonted
reft long
:
My fpirit faints,
With equal zeal,
To rife and dwell
Among the faints.
3 O happy fouls who pray,
Where God appoints to hear!
O happy men who pay
Their conftant fervice there !
They praife thee ftill ;
And happy they
Who love the way
To Zion's hill.
4 They go from ftrength to ftrengthj,
Through this dark vale of tears,
Till each arrives at length ;
Till each in heav'n appears.
0 glorious fear,
When God our King
Shall thither bring
Our willing feet !
PAUSE.

5 To fpend one facred day
Where God and faints abide,
Affords diviner joy
Than thoufand days befide ;
Where God reforts,
1 love it more
To keep the doo^,

Than flune io courts.

PSALM
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6 God is our fun and fhield,
Our light and our defence ;
With gifts his hands are fill'd*
We draw our bleflings thence*
He (hall beftow

tjfft

On Jacob's race,
Peculiar grace,
And glory too.
7 The Lord his people loves :
His hand no good withholds
From thofe his heart approves,
From pure and pious fouls ;
Thrice happy he,
O God of hofts,
Whofe fpir.it trufts
Alone in thee.
Psalm
LXXXV.
ij} Part* Long Metre,
Waiting for an anfvcer to prayer : or, deliver anct
begun and completed*
i T ORD, thou haft caird thy grace to mind>
\ ^ Thou haft revers'd our heavy doom ;
So God forgave when 1/r'el fin'd,
And brought his wand'ring captives home*
2 Thou haft begun to fet us free,
And make thy flerceft wrath abate:
Now let our hearts be turn'd to thee*
And thy falvation be complete.
3 Revive our dying graces, Lord,
And let thy faints in thee rejoice ;
Makewaitknown
thy'truth,
We
for praife
to tunefulfil
our thy
voice.word $
4 We wait to hear w-hat God wi'lfay ;

He'll fpeak, and give his people peace J
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But let them run nc more aftray,
Left his returning wrath increafe.
Psalm

LXXXV.

zd Part.

Salvation by Chrift.

Long Metre.

i QALVATION is for ever nigh
O Tne fouis who fear and truft the Lord ;
And grace defcending from on high,
Frefh hopes of glory fhall afford.
2 Mercy and truth on earth are met,
Since Chrift the
Lord came down from
By his obedience fo complete, [heav'n :
Juftice is pleas'd and peace is giv'n.
5 Now truth and honor fhall abound.
Religion dwell en earth again,
And heav'niy influence .blefs the ground,
In our Redeemer's gentle reign.
a His righteoufnefs is gone before,
To give us free accefs to God :
Our wand'ring feet fhall ltray no more,
nark his fteps and keep the road.
Psalm
LXXXVI.
Common Metre.
A general Jong of fr.aife to God.
AMONG the princes, earthly gods,
There's none hath pow'r divine ;
Hot is their nature, mighty Lord, ,
Nor are their works like thine.
i The nations thou haft made, fhall bring
Their offerings round thy throne ;
For thou alone doft wond'rous things,
For thou art God alone.
j Lord, I would walk with holy feet ;
Teach me thine heav'niy ways,

And my poor fcatter'd thoughts units

PSALM
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In God my Father's praife.
4 Great is thy mercy, and my tongue
Shall thole fweet wonders tell,
How by thy grace my finking foul
Rofe from the deeps of hell.
Psalm

LXXXYII.

Lcng Metre.

*The Church the birthplace of the faints : or, J envy
and G entiles united in the Christian Church.
1 /^s OD in his earthly temple lays
\JT* Foundations for his heav'nly praife:
He likes the tents of Jacob well,
But dill in Zion loves to dwell,
2 His -mercy vifitsev'ry houfe
Which
pays a its
night
and mcrning'vows
;
But
makes
more
delightful
ftay
Where churches meet to praife and pray,
3 Whatat wonders
glories were
defcZion
rih'dtold
of old
are of
! I
Thou city of cur God below,
Thy fame {hail Tyre and Egspt know.
4 Egypt and 7jre3 and Greek and J civ,
Shall there begin their lives ane** ;
Angels and men ihali join to iivg~
The hill where living waters fpring.
5 When God makes up his laft account
Of natives in his holy mount,
'Twill bean honor to appear
As one new born or nourifh'd there.
P$ a l m
LXXXIX.
iji Pert.
Long Metre.
Yhe covenant made with Chrijl : or, the true David*
I T^OR ever fhall my fong record
JH The truth and mercy of the Lord,
Mercy and truth for ever ftand
kike heav'n, eftabliQi'd by., his hand*

2 Thus to his Son, he fware, and faid,
" With thee my cov'nant firft is made :
In thee lhall dying finners live,
Glory and grace are thine to give.
3 Be thou my Prophet, thou my Prieft ;
Thy childrea ihall be ever bleft ;
Thou art my chofen King, thy throne
Shall ftand eternal, like *ny own.
^ There's none of all my fons above, *i
So much my image or my love ;
Celeftial pow'rs thy fubje&s are ;
Then what can earth to thee compare ?
5 David, my fervant, whom I chofe,
To guard my flock, to.crufh my foes,
And rais'd hi
Jewifli throne,
Was but a ftiadow m~"
6 N >w let the Church rejoice 2nd fing
je/us her Svicur, an<j her King ;
Angels his. heavenly wonders fhow,
And fain's declare his works below.
Psalm
LXXXIX.
\ft Part. Common Metr
The faithfuhefs

cfGcd.

a "J^ yfY ne^er-ceafing fongs fhall fhow
^(lVJL The mercies of the Lord ;
-And makefucceeding ages know
How faithful is his word.
v The facred truths his lips pronounce,
Shall firm as heav'n endure ;
And if he ipeak a promife once,
Th' eternal grace is fure.
3 How long the race of David held
The prorais'd Jewifn throne 5

PSA
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Eat there's a nobler cov'naritfeal'd
To David's greater Son.
\ His feed tor ever foall poffefs
A throne above the fkies ;
The meaneft fubject of his grace
Shall to that glory rife.
5 Lord God of hofts, thy wond'rous ways
Are fung by faints above ;
Ancyjunts on earth their honors raife
To thy unchanging love.
Psalm
LXXXIX.
id Part. Common Metre.
The pO'ttr and majefty of God ; or, reverential
nvorjhip.
1 TTJ7TTH rev'rence let the faints appear,
VV
And bow before the Lord,
HisAnd
hightremble
commands
at hiswith
word.rev'rence hear,
How terrible thy glories rife !
How bright thy beauties fhine !
Where is the power with thee that vies ?
Or truth compar'd with thine ?
The northern pole, and fouthern reft
On thy fupporting hand ;
Darknefsand day, from eaft to weft
Move round at thy command.
Thy word the raging winds controul,
And rule the boift'rous deep :
Thou mak'ft the fleeping billows roll,
The roiling billows fleep.
Heav'n, earth, and air, and fea are thine,
And the d rk world of hell ;
How did thine arm in vergeence fiiine*
When Egypt durft rebel.

i8*
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LXXXTX.

6 Juftice and judgment are thy throne,
Yet wond'rous is thy grace :
While truth and mercy join'd in one,
Invite us near thy face.
Psalm
LXXXIX.
3 d Part. Common Metre.
Ahlejfed gojpel.
1 T) LEST are the fouls who hear and know
IJ The gofpePs joyful found ;
Peace fhall attend the paths they go £l
And light their fteps furround.
2 Their joy (hall bear their fpirits up,
Through their Redeemer's name ;
His righteoufnefs exalts their hope.
Nor Satan dares condemn*
3 The Lord, our glory and defence.
Strength and falvation gives :
Ifr'el, thy King for ever reigns,
Thy God for ever lives.
Psalm
LXXXIX.
\thPart. Common Metre.
ChriJPs mediatorial kingdom : or, his divine and
human nature.
I T TEAR

what the Lord in vifion faid,

X~l And made his mercy known :
" Sinners, behold your help is laid
" On my almighty Son."
'Z Behold the Man my wifdom chofe
Among your mortal race ;
His head my holy oil o'erflows,
The fpirit of my grace.
3 High fhall he reign on David's throne,
My people's better Ki g ;
My arm fhall beat his rivals down,
And ftill new fubjetts bring.

PS AL^ LXXXIX.
4 My truth fbal! guird him in Lis way,
With mercy by his fide,
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Whiie in tny name o'er earth and fea
Hv (hall in triumph ride,
5 Me Far his Father and his God,
He (hull for ever ou n,
Ca!i me hi* Rack, his high ab$uc,
And Til fttpport my Son.
6 My firft-born Son, arxa/d in grace,
At my right hand (hail fit ;
Beneath fcim angels know their place,
And monarch^ at his feet.
7 My covenant ftandifor ever faft,
My promifes are llrorg ;
Firm as the heav'ns his throne fhall Uff,
His feed endure as long.
Ps a l m LXXXIX.
5A& P*rf,
Com . Metre.
'Vbe covenant of grace unchangeable : or, ajfti&itt*
without rejection.

1 X^ET (faith the Lord) if David's race,
X
The children of my Son,
Snould break my la^Sj abufe my grace,
And tempt mine anger down :
2 Their fins 1*11 vifit with the rod,
And make their folly {mart ;
But I'll not ceafe to be their God,
Nor from my truth depart.
3 Mycov'nant I will ne'er revoke,
But keep my grace in mind ;
And what eternal love hath fpoke.
Eternal truth (hull bind.
4 Once have I ftvorn (I
And pledg'd
v my )

"}
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IXXXIX.
. furc

>

To David
5 Tto
ifc,
And fprtad from i.
Loug as he travtsJs round the fkies,
ive the nations day.
6 Sure as the moon, which rules the night,
His
Qx3l)1 endure,
'Till

effhade and light
rVd no more. *
LXXXiX.
2d Part.
Long Metre.
Mortality arid hope.
A Funeral Ffulm.

Fsalm

i T"^ EMEMBER,

Lo:d, our mortal ftate,

vw u-re is the man who draws his breath
Safe from
difeafc, fe'euve from
deathdie,
?
5 Lord,
while
nations
*r i):n) and fcnfe repine and cry,
u A •
rur evrr rage and reign,
u (
ou mack- mankind in vain?
3 u \
:.* to ihe juft ?
t thy fetv&nts turned
duft ?"
ournfulto fighs,
irg cud ;?rife,
js hour, that dreadful day,
WipV< the reproach of faints ar«vay,
acut of thy word ;
?s a l m

LXXXIX,

Particular Metre.

Lije, death, and the refurret'. t

e

Tbt

(pan,
man,

P S A L M

XC.

Sh
Who can fecure I
ALold c'ecv..,'
With fci
or pow'r to fcv
2 Lord, flnll it be* (
" The race ofm •.
u Fnr fickntff, fen
Are not t
S:nt to their gi aves, :
Lord, where'* thy
'
otihisnot
HUftthall
3 And
an hpl
feed,prom:But flclh and fenfe in:!
For ever b)f fled *
That faith ca
And find a /
4 For cv
bi t le L
Who gives his fel:
For i
Let
Join to p:
An
I
XC.
Long
\ mortal, and G-

- A mournful Tone at a
I npHJLOUGH

ev'ry age, eternal God,

1 3*
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XC.

3 But man, tvc*ak n
irn todie,
M^:c up of g
Thy dreadful femence Lord, w<s juft —
M Return, ye iinn^s, to your duft,*
4 [A ill
. v'i, s amount
Scarce to a day in tfeii
t,
■3E.
Xike ycficrda)?s depart
Or
mght-3
5 Death, like an ov r-flav ing £rcam,
S- eeos us v*vay ^ n: life's a dream 5
A a empty tale , a max
v'r,
Cut down and wiiher'd in an hr
6 [' Juf a^e to fevcnty years s fet :
Row (h.ut the term ! bow fcaii the ft ate!
■■* v we arrive,
We ratUr fig,h and groan, than live.
7 But O how oft thy wrath appea s,
And cuts oft* out ex peeled years !
Thy vwatn awakes our humble dread :
Wc (e*r [
which ftrikts irs dead. 3
8 Fcatf) u$, O Lvrd, how frail is man >
A
then out cur fpan,
*'Ti
Fit
Psalm

piety with thee.
s ui d.<e,cafe
and of'dwell
XC.
\ft Part.
Common Metre,
Man frail y and God etirnal.
1 4^"\ULs> buv, ourtelp in *gea pattf
.arstocome,
V_^ ^ur h
jU'itj thelter frc-mrdthehome.
ftormy Waft,

2 Un.icr

low rf thy throne

Thy feints have dwell kc\iu*

PSALM

XC.

Sufficient is thine arm alone,
And our defence is lure.
3 Before Che hilts in order ftocd,
Or earth receiv'd her fr*me,
From ever afting thou art God,
To endleis years the fame.
4. Thy word commands our flefh to duft,
* Return, ye fons of men /'
All nations role from earth at firfly
And turn to earth again.
5 A thoufand agts in thy fight
Are like an ev'ning gwne ;
Short as the watch which ends the night
Before the rifingfun.
6 [The bufy tribes or fi?fh and blood,
With all their lives *nd cates.
Are carry *d downwarcs by the flood,
And loft in foil 'wing years.
7 Time, like an ever-rolimg ftream,
Bears all its fons away ;
They fly, forgotten as a dream
Dies at the opening day.
8 Like fb>v Yy fieles the nations Ttand,
Pleas'd ^ ith the morning light :
The flow 'rs bensaih the mower shar.
Lie withering ere >tis night.]
9 Ojr God, our help in agts pad,
Our hope for yens to come,
Be thou our guard while troubles taft,
And our eternal heme.
Psalm
XC.
zd Part
Common Metre.
Infirmities and mortality the ejfecl of fin ; *rjift\ th.
a°c} and preparation f$r death*

L
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XC.

ORD, if thine eyes furvey our fa*
And juftice grows fevere,
i fiy dreadful wrath exceeds our thought*,
And burns beyond our (
2 Thine anger turns our frame to auft ;
By one offence to thee,
Aiam with all his Tons have !o£
Their immortality.
Life, like a vain amufement flies,
A foble or a fong ;
By ftrift degrees our nature dies,
Nor can our joys be long.
'Tis but a few whofe days amount
Tothreefcore yesrs and ten ;
And all beyond that fnort account
Is forrow, toil, and pnin.
I 5 [Our vitals, with laborious ftrifej
Bear up the crazy load,
And dragihofe poor rcmairfb of life
Along the
6 Almighty
Godtirefome
! revealroad.]"
thy love,
.And not thy wrath alone ;
O let .our f*ect experience Drove
The mercic6 of thy tbrdne.
y Our fouls would learnt
T' improve the hsurs we have,
That we may a£t the witer part,
And lire beyond ihegrav .
Psalm
XC.
zd Part.
Cc
Brcafhivg after hea
I Tj ElURNj O God oi
. J^ Earth is a tirefome pi:
lijiV long (hall we, thy children

Oatzhi
thy face?
2 Letheav'n focceed ourpamfd Jt
Let firj and fortow cezfe ;
And in proportion Co cur tc.
Spma« ourj
3 Thy vronders ts tfry fervants fh
Make thy own ?rcrk coaiplcr^ ;
Then fhali our fouls thy g!oAnd own thy love was great.
4 Then fiiall we fhine before thy throne
In all thy beauty, L
And the poor fervice v.
ne,
iVlt-et acivine rev/ard,
Psalm
XC. Short Metre.
t

i T

TJ-c frailty and

ORD, VtqtafctbK

| V

Is lh:S OUT

Our life, how {nx
Whi<

-Is,

2 Alas, 'twas brittle clay
Which built i
firft ;
And 'Tis^c
cvVy month, and ev'ry i
3 &Nv :
Juft Jibe

5 Thej

rr

^tnr,
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XCI.

Sson we ftnil reach the peaceful fhore
Of Meft eternity.
Ps a l m XCI.
Long Metre.
Safety in public difeafes and dangers*

"*£ who tuth maoc hi* retuge, God,
_ bhall find a inoft fecure abode i
walk all day beneath his i'hade,
And thereat night (hall reft his head.
% Then will Hay, M My God, thy pow'r
" Sbali be my fortrcfi and my tow'r :
14 I who am form'dcf feeble daft,
«* Make thine almighty arm my truuV*
3 Thrice happy man, thy Maker's care
Shall keep thee from thefav/Iei's [hare ;
Satan^ thefowkr, who betrays
Un^uirdcd fouls a thoufand ways,
4 Juft as an hen protects her brooi
(From birds
oi prey fothat
Under
her feathers,
the feci
Lordtheir blood'
Mikes his own arm his people's guard.
5 If burning beams of noon confj
To dart a peitilential fire,
God is their life, his wings are fpread
To {hteld them with a:
*iz.
6 If vapours with malignant breath
Rife thick, and fcftttcr midnight death,
Ijrci is (afe : the poi(bn<d air
Gruws pure if Iff eft God be there.
PAV

7 What though a thoufecd at thy fide,
At thy r
Thy God his c
:ves,
Amcngthqc.

S So i

P S A L M
XCI.
fcnt ins angej downknown,

1&9 v

PaiVj ail the doors of Jacob
9 But it the ft
rd
Receive i
he Lord,
To ftl
: its among the
Thvir vcr
are bleft,
io The f
Tire,
Stall but fulfil their belt d.
From fi n's and (c : row H
free,
And
Iren, Loj
Ml Metre.
Protection from and
death,deli guard of ^angels,

<i:i?.:n

i *\/T
- v- — >
ExpOb'd to cv'ry fo
Com?, q
-place,
And try.
care.
2 No ill inuli enter
u dcveil ;
O:, it t
>,
And (weep th
a to hell,
'Twill raife hi* faints t
3 He'll give his an:,
keep
Your feet in al
ays :
To watch your pillow white yoti fleep/
And guard your happy d
4 Their hinds fh^l! bea
And dafh 2gair.il the IK
Are they not fervants ?-t his call,
And font t' zitend his fcn> ?
5 Adders atod lions
rsad*
Theterrpter':

a: ;

He who hath broke
bdad
Pat
> <; Becaufe on mc ;
-ir love,
« I'll favc them (faith the Lord)
" I'll bear their joyful fuu's above
" Deliruclion and the fword.
" Mv grace fhall anfwer when they tall ;
« In trouble I'll be nigh ;
<c My pov/'r (hill help them when they fail,
" And raifethem ivheq
cc Thofc who on earth my name have known,
11 rU honour them in heav'i :
" Thrre mvfalvation fhal! be (hown,
* And endlef^ life bemv'/l."
Psalm
XCII.
\ft Part. Long Metre.
1m for the Lord's
SBET ti the wrirk, my Govi, my King,
praife thy name, give thanks, and fmg,
'1*6 (hew thy love by morning light,
And talk of ill thy truth at night.
; is the day <^ facred reft,
No mortal cares Rw I feiz na] hreaft;
O may mv heart i.
Like Dav:d\ harp
kd !
hear&fhall triumph in my L«rd,
i Wefs hi* work-,, ao<
rd :
Thy works of grace, how !v ...
H;i,v deep thy coud
Fools sever r:
Lite brut
: them in
il flares glorious part,

PSALM

XCII, XCIII.

1

race hath weh refin'd try earth,
And ircih fuppltcs of joy are fhed,
Like holy oil to cheer my head.
Sin (my worft enemy before)
Shall vex my eyes and ears no more ;
?* (hall a^lbe {bin,
ak my peace, again.
Then fha!j I fee, and hear, and know
Ail Idefird cr wifh'dbdj;, ;
And t:\Vv povr'r fi
employ
In that eternal world of jojr.
Psalm
XCII.
zd Part. Long Metre.
- Church is the garden of God.

zo ftand
us a pleaf;
LORD
In
lamed by thine hand ;
Let me within thy courts be feen
Like a young ccd3.', freft 2nd green.
There grow thy faints in faith and love,
with th&e influence from above j
Not Lebanon with a1! its t.
Yields fuch 2 comely fight as thef-v
f grace fh all ever live :
iture decays, bat grace mufl thrive ;J
Time, which doth all things elfe imp.
Still mikes them fkurifii itrong and I
Laden with fruits of a^e, theyfhew
The Lord h holy, juft and true :
1 his gates fftai! find
<
AN<o
lzI, or inikind,
XCIII.
Long Metre.
Sod,
he dwells in light ;
! mi^ht :

J\
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The world created by Ins bands,
Still on its firftfouru
2 But ere this fpicious world was m~de,
Or had its firit foundations la:d,
Thy throne eternal age^ flood,
Tbyfelf the ever-living ( •
3 Like floods the angry nations rife,
And aim their rage ^gainft the fkies ;
Vain fl >cd> which aim their rage fo high,
At thy rebuke the biiiows die.
4 For ever (hail thy throne endure ;
Thy pr*m;fe (lands fcr ever Cure ;
And everlafting holincfs
Become ;hv dwellings of thy grace.
Psalm
XCIH.
vji Part.
Particular Metre.
1 rTT^HELord cf glory reigns $ he reigns
His robes of ftate are ftrength and majefty ;
This wide creation rofe at his command,
Built by his word, and 'ftablifh'd by his hand :
Long flood his throne ere he began creation,
And his own Godhead is the firm foundation.
2 God is th' eternal King • thy fees in vain
Raife their rebellion to confound thy reign j
In vain the florms, in vain the floods arife,
And roar, and tofs their waves againft the fkies ;
Foaming motion,
at heav'n, they r3ge with wild comBut heavVs high arches feern the fwelling
oce~n.
3 Ye terr.pefts, rage no more ; ye floods, be fiill ;
And the mad world obedient to his will :
Built on hi* truth, his Church mull eye: fl

PSALM

XCIII.

h>j

Firm are his promifes, and ftrong his hand :
See his hi
own
m, funs, when they appear before
Bow at his footfto®l, and with fear adore
him.
Particular Metre,
zd Part.
XCIII.
Psalm
x /T^HE Lord Jehovah reigns,
A-nd royal ftate maintains ;
J^
His head with awful glories crown'd \
Array'd in robes of light,
Begirt with fov'reign might,
And rays of m-ijefty around.
2 Upheld by thy commands,
The world fecurely (lands,
And fkies and ftars obey thy word :

Thy throne was fix'd on high,
Before the ftarry fky :
Eternal is thy kingdom, Lord.
3 In vain the noify crowd,
Like billows fierce and loud,
Againft thine empire rage and roar ;
In vain with angry fpite,
The furly nations fight,
And dafh like waves againft the (hore.
4 Let floods and nations rage,
And all their pcw'rs engage,
Let fwelling tides afTault the fky :
The terrors of thy frown,
Shall beat their madnefs down :
Thy throne for ever Hands on high.
5 Thy promifes are true,
Thy grace is ever new :
There Sx'd thy church
{hall ne'er remove/*
R
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Thy faints with holy fear.
Shall in thy couits appear,
And fing thine ev< rlaftipg ;
Repeat the fourth ftanz.a if necefjary.
Psalm
XCIV,
ift Purt. Comn. on Metre.
Saints ckaftijed, and fibers deftrojed : or, inftrutfivi
ajjiistions.
1 /^VGOD, to wiium revenge belongs,
V^/
Proclaim thy wrath aloud ;
Lei fovVtignpew'r redrefsour wrong?,
Let juftice finite the proud.
7. The) fay, i{ The Lord nor Tes nor hears n
When will the fools be wife ?
Can be b" deaf who formed their ears ?
Or band, who made thejreyes ?
3 He knows their impious thoughts are vain,
And they (hall feel his pow'r ;
His wrath {hail pierce iheir fouls with pain,
In fomc furprifing hour.
4 But if thy faints defervt rebuke,
Thru hail: a gentler rod ;
Thy pr . idences and thy book
Shall make them kn <v their Gcd.
5 Bleft is the man thy hands chaftife,
And to bis duty 4<raw :
Thv fcour^es make thy children wife,
Whep they forget thy b^v.
6 But God will ne'er caft offhis faints,
Nor his ownpron.ife br^ki
H* pardaps his inheritance,
iai:e.
theif Redeemer's
Psalm For XCIV.
id Part,
Common Metre.
God cur futport and comfort : or, deliver ante front
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W
Againft
foes i
Whil
nd he!imvnum'rous
their force unite,
And all niy, hopes oppofe ?
a Hii not the Lord, my »-ock, my help,
Saffain'd my fainting head;
/ life bad now in filencc dwelt,
My foul among the dead.
3 <c Alas, mj Aiding feet !" I cry'c!,
Thy proniife wa> my prop :
Tbjr grace flood ^ ::^::hy mj We,
it bore me up.
4 W
,'-.udes oi at&urnfu!
thocg
Within mvbofun
roll,
Thy b o
^> my f-uk~,
1 *h y c om for t s c h e« r i n y fo u 1.
5 Po'.v'is of in'q'jity may rife.
And frame pernicious fows ;
But God
tiles the f&leSj,
He
trfe.
6 Let
;
The Lr
■ cut the i
Ps
I £;

z the proi

me,

fa~,

::r voice.
2. V

.
'
The L*j

it,
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The whole creation's King.
3 Let princes hear, let angels know,
How mean their natures feem,
Thofe gods on high, 2nd gods belcvv,
When once compai'd with Him.
4 Earth with its caveins dark and deep,
Lies in h\% fpacious hand ;
He fix'd the fcas what bounds to keep,
> And where thchiis mutt itand.
5 Come, and with humble iouis adore,.
Com*, kneel before hi* face ;
0 may the creatures of his pow'r
Be children of his grace.
6 Now is the time he bends his ear,
And waits for ycurrequeft ;
Comc\ left he roufe his wrath, and fwear
u Ye fli^jl not k e my reft."
Psalm'
XCV.
Short Metre.
A pjtiim before fermoru

1 /^NOMIl, found his praile abroad,
\_j And hymns of glory ting i
Jehovah is the fov'reigu Goo,
The univcrfal K ng.
2 He fornVd the deeps unknown ;
He gave the ftas their bound ;
The wat'ry worlds are all his own,
And all the folid ground.
3 Come, worfhip at his throne,
Come, bow before iYiq Lord ;
We are his works, and notour own,
Heform'd us by his word.
4 To day attend his voice,
Nor dare provoke his rod;
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Come like the people of his choice,
And own your gracious God.
5 But if your ears refufe
The language of his grace,
And hearts grow hard, like ftubborn J*
That unbelieving race :
6 The Lord in vengeance dreft,
Will lift his hand and fwear,
C{ You who defpis'd my promis'd reft,
Shall have no portion there. >y
Psalm
XCV.
Long Metre.
Canaan loft through unbelief : or, a warning 1c
delaying farters.

1 ^^lOME,
let fon^
our voices
join praife
to' raifcj
V^ A facred
of folemn
GoJ honors
is a fov'reign
Kingverfe.
; rehearfe
HU
in exalted
2 Come, let our fouls addrefs the Lord,
Who fram'd our natures with his word;
He is our Shepherd ; we the fh.'ep,
His mercy chofet his paftures keep.
3 Come, let us hear his voice to-day,
The counfels of his love obey $
Nor let our harden'd hearts renew*
The fins and plagues which Iff el Mew/
4 Iffely who faw his works cf grace,
Yet tempt their Maker to his face 5
A faithlefs unbelieving brood,
That tir'd the patience of their God.
5 Thus frith the Lord, kl how falfc ihey prove !
" Forget my poVr, abufe my love ;
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6 [Look tnck> my fonl, with holy dread,
And yiew tbofc ancient rebels dead 9
Attend ihe offered grace to-day,
Norlcfj the.bleffing by dt}^-.
7 Seize the kind nromile while it waits,
And march to Zion's heav'n! y gates ;
Believe, and take thepromi-'d reft ;
Ol
be tor ever belt ]
Psalm
XCVI.
Common Metre.
Ghrifils firft and.jeccnd ccmin%.
I Q*iNG to tre Lord, ye diffcmt lands,
^) Ye tribes of ev'ry tongue ;
His new difcover'd grace demands
A new and nobler fongJ
fc Say to the nations, Jesus reigns,
God's own almighty Son ;
His pow'rthe finking world hjfteins,
And grace forroimds his throne.
3 Letheav'n proclaim the joyful day,
Joy through the earth be Teen j
Let Cities fhinc in bright array,
Ard fields in cheerful gree «.
4 Let an unufual joy fu:p;i!e
The iilands of the fea ;
Ye vS jntains fink, ye vaiiies rife,
Prepare the Lord his way.
5 Behold, he comes, ^he comes to blefs
The niitio^s as their Gccl *,
To (Vw the world his rightecufnefs,
And fend his truth abroad.
6 But when his voice (hall raife the dead>
And bid the world draw near,
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To fee their Judge appear !
Psalm
XCVI.
Particular Metre.
The Gid of the Gentile*.
I 1
ET ail ihe earth thetf voices raife,
j y Tofirtg the choiccft pfalm of praife 5
Lo (nig and blefs Jehovah's name ,
His glory let the Heathens know,
His wonders to the nations fhow,
And all his faving works proclaim,
1 The Heathens know thy glory, Lord j
The wond'ring nations read thy word j
Among us is Jehovah known ;
Our worihip fhall no more be paid
To Gods which mortal hands have made 3
Our Maker is our God alone.
3 He fram'd the globe, he built the fey,
He made the fhining worlds on high,
And reigns complete in glory there :
His beams are nv.pfty and light ;
His beauties, how divinely bright !
His temple, how divinely fair !
4 Come, the great day, the glorious hour, .
When earth (hail feel hisfaving pow'r,
And barb'rous nations /ear his name ;
Then (hall the race of men confefs
The beauty of his holinefi,
And m XCVII.
his courts\ftPart.
his grace Long
proclaim'
Psalm
Met
Chriit reigning in heaven* and coming to judgme,

I J ]TL reigns^the Lord, the Saviour reigti
JL JL Praife him in evangelic ftrains \
Let me whole earth in (ongs rejoice,

A ad diftant iflands join their voice.
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2 Deep are his counfcls, and unknown ;
But grace and truth fupport hi5 throne :
Though gloomy clouds his ways furround,
Jultice is their eterrul ground.
3 In robes of judgment, \o I he comes,
Shakes the vide earth, and cleaves the tombs $
Before him burns devouring fire,
Tne mountains melt, the fcas retire.
4 His enemies with fbredifmay,
Fly from the fight, and (ham the day ;
Then lift your heads, ye faints, on high,
And fing, for your redemptions nigh.
Psalm
XCVJI.
U Part.
Long Metre.
ChrijTs

incarnation.

1 / j'M-IE Lord is come,the heav'ns proclaim
J[ FTtb birth ; the nations learn his name j
An unknown ftardirefb the road
Of ea/tern fages to their God.
2 All ye bright amies of the fides,
Go, wcrfhip where the Saviour lies ;
Angels and kings before him bow,
Thofc gods on high, and gods below.
3 Let idols totter to the ground,
And their own worfhippers confound >
°ut Judah (hour, but Zion fing,
Vnd earth contrf* her fovVeign King.
salm
XCVII.
^d Part.
Long Metre.
Grace and glory.

rH' Mmighry reigns, exalted high,
O'er all the earth, o'er all the fky :
T',i -ugh clouds and darkneft veil his feet^
His dwelling is the mercy feat.

2 O ye wtig love his holy nanoe3
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Hate ev'ry woik of fin and fhame ;
He guards the fouls of all his friends,
And from the fnares of hell defends.
3 Immortal light, and joys unknown,
Are for the faints in daricnefs fown ;
Thofe glorious feeds fhili fyring and rife,
And the bright harveft biefs our eyes.
4 Rejoice, ye righteous, and record
f he facred honours of the Lord ;
None but the fouls who feel his grace,
Can triumph in his holinefs.
Psalm
XCVII
Common Metre.
Cbrift's incarnation, and the I aft judgment*

1 "VT& fflaiidf ot the Northern^
J[
Rejoice, the Saviour reigns ;
His word like tire prepares his -ay,
And mountains melt to plains.
2 His preferice finks the proudeft hills,
And makes the vall'ie* rife ;
The humble foul enjoys hi* fmiles,
The haughty firmer dies.
3 Theheav'ns his rightful pow'r proclaim %
i he idol god* around.
Fill tb< u own worfhippers with (hame,
And rotter to ihe ground*
4 Adoring angels at his birtu
Made the Redeemer known ;
Thus (hall he come to judge the earth,
And angels guard his throne.
5 HU toes (hall tremble at his fight,
And hills and feas retire ;
His children take their unknown flight,
And leave ?he world on fire.
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6 The feeds of j<>
cy fown
For faints in darknefs here,
Shall rife and fpring in Worlds unknown,
Psalm

XCVIIL

iff Part.

Common

Metre.'.

Praije for the go'.i^Jk
i / a AO out

j^ ' New honour- b
,
His greai felvatio;. thine? abroad,
And makes the nations bleft.
2 He fpake the word to Abrah aFfirft,
His truth fuii
d ;
The Gentiles mak~ his Jfrme their truft,
And learn his righteoufi
3 Let the whole earth his love proclaim
With all her d.fPferit tongues ;
And fpread the honours ef his name
In melody and Fongs.
Psalm
XCVill.
zd Part. Common Metre.
The Mef/tak's coming and kiqgt

1 TOY to tiic world : the Lord i> come* >
^|
Let earth receive her King ;
Let ev'ry heart prepare him room,
Andheav'n and nature ling.
2 Joy to the earth ; the Saviour reigns j
Let men their fen^s employ :
*

While fields and floods, rGcks hi"s and
Repeat the founding joy.
[plains
3 No more It t fins and furrows grow,
Nor thorns infeft the ground ;
He comes to make his bldfings flow
Far as the curfc is found.
4 He rules the wcrid with truth and grace*

-
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A..
prove
Tru
rights ufnds,
of hi l<
Psalm
XCIX.
\jl Part.
Short Metre.
\ingdom and majtjly.

*

1 ry^ .£ Ltv,u Jjhjvak
ci^ns,
JL
Lei all the uuuont fear :
La tinners tremb
throne,
And fai/.t5 be humble there.
2 Jefub the Saviour reigns,
Let earth adores its Lord ;
Bright cherub* his attendants (land,
S vift to fulfil his word.
. 3 In Zion is his throne.
His honours are divine :
His church fhali make his wonders known.
For there his glories fhlne.'
4 How holy is his name !
How terrible his praifb !
Jufticeand truth, and judgment join
In all his works of grace.
Psalm
XCIX.
2d Part.
Short Metre.
An holy God nxorfbipped njoith reverence.

lbe Lord 0UX God>
TT XALT
• * j[_j
And ivorfhipat his feet; »
His nature is all hoiineis,
And mercy is his feat.
2 When Ijr'el was his church,
When Aaron was his pneft,
When

Mofes cry'd, when Samuel praj^d,
He gave his people 'reft.
3 Oft he forgave their fins,
Nor would deftrwy their race ;
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And oft he made his vengearyce known,
When they abus'd Sis grace.
4 Exalt the Lord our God,
Whcfe grace is (till the fame ;
Still he's a God of holinefs,
Arid jealous for his na-ne.
Psalm
C.
\ftPart.
Long Metre,
A plain tranflation.
Praife to our Creator,

X X/"E nations >-: the earth, rejoice .
J[
Beiore tne L ,rd your fov'reign King,
Serve him with cheerful heart and voice,
With all your tongu< s his glory ling,
% The Lord is God ; 'tis he alone
D ith iife,and breath, and being give;
We are his work, and not our own ;
The fh-ep which on his paftu* e$ live.
3 Ent^r ms ^ates with lor.gs of joy,
With praifcs to his courcs repair ;
And make it your divine employ,
To pay your chunks and honours there.
4 The LoH is good ; t.he Lord is kind \
Great is his grace, his mercy fure;
An:i the who^e race of man (hall find
H
truth from age to age rnnure.
Psalm
1 OING

C. A Paraph
zdParU rafe.Long Metre.'
to the Lord with joyful voice j

I^J northern
Let ev'ry ifl^s
land(hall
his fend
name theadere
The
noife;
Acrofs the ©cean to the fhore.
2 Nations attend before his throne
With folcmn fear, with facred joy \
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t<$

Know7 that che Lord is God alone :
He can create, and he deftroy.
His fov'relgn pow'r, without our aid
Made us of clay and form'd us men ;
And when like wandVmg fiieep we ftray'd,
He brought us to his fold again.
We are his people, we his care,
Our fouls and all our mortal frame :
What lading honours fhall we rear,
Almighty Maker, to thy name ?
We'll crowd thy g'itcs wirh thankful fangs,
High as the heav'ns our voices raife;
And earth with her ten thoufand tongues,
Shall fill thy courts with founding praife.
Wide as the world is thy command,
Vaft as eternity thy lore $
Firm as a rock thy truth muft (land.
When rolling years fhall ceafe to move.
Psalm
CI. Long Metre.
1 he magijlraHys ffalm*

""& ^"ERCY and judgmc&tare my fong,
they both to thee belong,
JLVJL And fince
My gracious God, my righteous King,
•To thee my fongs and vows I bring.
If I am raibM to bear the fwerd,
1*11 take my counsels from thy word ;
Thy juSice and thy heav'nly grace
Shall be the pattern of my ways.
Let wifdom all my a&ions guide,
A ad let my God with me refide ;
No wicked thin> fliall dwell with me,
Which may provoke thy jealoufy.
No funs of flander, ra^e and firife,
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Shall be companions of my life;
The haughty look, the heart of pride,
Within my doors fhall ne'er abide.
5 [I'll fearch the land, and raife the juft
To ports of honour, wealth and truft ;
The men who work thy holy will,
Shall be my friends and fav'rites ftiil.J
6 In vain fhall (inners hope to rife
By flatt'ring or malicious lies ;
And while the innocent I guard,
The bold offender fhaift he fpar'd.
7 The impious crew, that fa6lious band,
Shall hide their heads, or quit the land ;
And all who break the public reft,
Where
ihall be Metre.
foppreft.
PsalmI have CI.pow'rCommon
A pfahn for the ?nafterofafamily*

1 (T\$ juftice snd of grace 1 ling,
V^
And pay my God my vows ;
Thy grace and juftice, heav'nly King,
Teach me to rule my hqufe.
2 Now to my tent, O God repair,
And make thy fervantwife ;
Til fuffer nothing near me there,
Which fha!! offend thine eyes.
3 The man who doth his neighbour wrong,
By falfehood or by force,
The fcornful eye, the fland'rous tongue,
I'll thrufl them from my doors.
4 Til feek the faithful and the juft, ■
And will their help enjoy :
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GIL

5 The wretch who deals in fly deceit,
l'l! not endure a night :
The liar's tongue I ever hate,
And banifn from my light.
6 I'll purge my family around,
And make the wicked flee ;
So (hall my houfe be ever found
A dwelling fit for thee.
Psalm
CIJ.
\ft P'art. Common
A prayer «f the afflicted.

Metre;

1 T TEAR me, O God, nor feide thy fac?,
JrjL But anfwer, left I die :
Haft thou not built a throng of grace.
To hear when finners cry ?
2 My days are w?fred like the fmcke
DiifoJying in the air ;
I\ly fircngth is dry 'd, my heart & bro?: e$
And finking in defpair.
3 My Burnt
fpiritswith
flag,excefnve
like withheat
'ring; graft
In fecret groans my minutes pufe^
And I forget to eat.
4 As on fome lonely building's top,
The fparrow tells her moan,
Far from the tents of joy and hope,
• I fit and grieve alone.
foul is like a wildernefs,
Where beads of midnight how] ;
* There the fad raven finds her place,
And there the fcreaming owl.
6 Darkdifmal thoughts and boding fears,
Dwell in my troubled bread $
reproaches wound my ears.
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Nor give my fphrit red.
7 My cup is mingled with my woes,
nd tears • re my repaft ;
My ciai'v bread like afhes grows
Unplea&nt to ray ta
8 Scnfe 9m afford no re.To fouls who feci thy fro« n ;
L<:r.:? 'cum thy hand advanced me lug
Thy hand hath caft: me down.
9 My locks like vrithsTd leaves appear ;
And life's declining light
Grows faint a* cv'cing frudows are,
That
^bt.
r art the Ume,
*mfc,
O my c
i i
:v

pod.

• arife and '

face,

i tour
Jay. cf gr-jj,
- rs his ix:
s their cry,
i trio as way*,
neri doarn'd to die,
. . '-. :; their tongues with prai
Fsa
2d Part.
Common Metre,
Pr*\er h?ard> axdZion riftortd*
1 X
r (bos rrjo

L*y Bfhc.
Hci G2 H~r d

-
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Thofe ruins fnrill b
-.in,
And all that c
rife.
The Lord will rails JcrufaUm}
And (rand in glory there ;
Nations thall bow before his name,
And kings attend with fear.
He fits a Scv'reignon his throne,
With pity in his eyes :
He hears the dying prisoners' groan,
And fees their fighs arife.
He frees the fouls concemn'd to death?
And when his faints complain,
It (han't be kid " that praying breath
" Was ever fpent in vain."
This fhall be known when we are dead,
And left on long record,
That ages yet unborn may read,
And truft, and praife the Lord.
Psalm
CII. Long Metre.
Man's mortality, and ChaftV eternity : cr, faints diebut Chrift and the Church Hue.

I

T is the Lord, our Saviour's hand,
Weakens our ftrength acaidft the race
Di&afe and death, at his command,
Arreft us, and cur fliort our days.
Spare us, O Lord, aloud we pray*
Nor let our fun go down at noon ;
Thy years are one eternal day,
And ma ft thy children die fofoon ?
3 Yet in the midft of death and gnef,
igbt our fcrrow fhall afiuage :
" Our Fitner ani our Saviour live ;
« Cbrlft is theS fams
through ertry age*5^
2
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4 'Twas he this earth's foundation laid ;
Heav'n is the building of his hand ;
This earth grows old, thcfe heav'ns (hall fade,.
And all be chang'd at his command.
5 The [tarry curtains of the (ley,
Like garments fhali be laid aflde ;
But (till thy throne (lands firm and- high ;
Thy Church for ever mud abide.
6 Before thy face thy Church (hall live,
And on thy throne thy'children reign ;
This dying world (hall they furtive,
And the dead faints be nis'd again.
Psalm
CIIL
ij? Part.
Long Metre.
Blejjing God for his goodnefs to foul and body.

1 TQLESS, O my foul, the living God,
IJ Call home thy tho'ts which rove abroad ^
Let all the pow'rs within me join
In work and worlhip fo divine.
2 B!efs, O my feu', the God of grace ;
His favours claim thy higheft praife ;
Why fhould the wonders he has wrought
Be left in filence and forgot ?
3 'Tis he, my foul, who fent his Son
To die for crimes which thou haft done ;
He owns theranCom, and forgives
The hourly follies of our lives.
4. The vices of the mind he heals,
And cures the pains which nature feels,
Redeems the foul from hell, and faves
Our wafting lives from threatening graves*
S Our youth decay'J, his pow'r repairs ;
His mercy crowns our growing years ;

Hefatisfies our mouths with good,
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And fills our hopes with heav'nly food.
6 He fees th' oppreflbr, and th' opprefl,
And often gives the faff rers reft \
But will his juftice more difplay
In the laft great rewarding-day. *
j [His povr'r he fhew'dby Mo[eC hands>
And gave to Ifrrelhb commands ;
But fent his truth and mercy d©wn
To all the nations by his Son.
8 Let the wkole earth his pow'r confefs,
Let the whole earth adore his grace :
The Gentile with the Jew (hall join
In work and worfhip fo divine.]
Psalm
CIIL
2d Part.
Long Metre.
God's gentfe chafiifement: or Render mercy to his people i

1 r'li'^HE Lord, how wond'rous are his wTays !
j^ How firm his truth, how large his
He takes his mercy for his throne, [grace I
And thence he makes his glories known*
,

2 Not half fo high his pow'r hath fpread
The ftarry heav'ns above our head,
As his rich love exceeds our praife,
Exceeds thehigheft hopes we raife.
3 Not half fo far hath nature plac'd
The rifing morning from the weft.
As his forgiving grace rer ws
The daily guilt of thofe he loves.
4 How flowly doth his wrath arife !
On fsrifter wings falvation flies :
And if he lets his anger burn,
How foon his frowns to pity turn ?
5 Amidft his wrath compaffion fhines 5

His ftrvkes are lighter than our fins*
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And While hi* rod corre£h his faint?,
His car indues their complaints.
6 S > fathers th-ir young Tons chaftife,
With gentle hands and melting eyes -,
The children weep beneath the frnart,
And move the pity of their heart.
PAUSE.

7 The mighty God, the wife and ju(t,
Knows that our frame is feeble duft ;
And will no heavy ioads impofe
Beyond theftrength which he beftows,
8 He knows hew foon our nature dies,
BUfted by evVy wind thstf flies ;
Like grafs we fpring, and die as foon
As morning flow'rs which fade at noon.
9 But his eternal love is fure
To all the faints, and (hall endure ;
From a^e to age his truth fhall reign,
Nor children's children hope in vain/
Psalm
CIII.
if Part.
Short Metre.
Praife for J'piritual and temporal ?ncrcies.

1 /~\ BLESS the Lord, my fou!,
\J
Let ill within me join,
And aii-my tongue to b!e(s his name,
Whofe favours are divine.
2 O blrfs the Lord, my foul,
Npr let his mercies Jie
Forgotten in unthankfulnefs,
And without praifes die.
3 'Pis he forgives thy fins,
' Fis he relieves thy pain,
*Tis he who heals thy fictnciTes,
And makes thee young again.
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4 He crowns thy life with !ove,
When ranfom'd from the grave ;
He who redeem'd my foul frc;r, he!],
Hath fo \
w'r to fave.
5 He fills the poor * ith good,
He givesets reft ;
The L..
idgment for the proud,
And junics for to
6 His wondVous works and ways,
He made by Mofes known :
Boi
$ truth and grace
BybL* beloved Sorti
Psalm
CTIL
id Pari.
Short Metre.
in tbi
m :r.t .

1 T& WY

tad, icj>«thii praiTe,

' £_ Whdfe aiercie: arc fo great s
W bofc anger is fo flo* to rife,
So rczdj re abate.
2 God will not always chide ;
And «ehen his frrckes are ft
His urokes^re fewer than our trionesj
And lighter than our g
3 High as the heav'ns are r.
Above the ground we trcsd,
So far the riches of his grace
_:neft tbooghtt exceed,
4 Hisp
iesour fins,
And his forgiving love
Far as theeaftis from the weft,
Doth ali aur guilt remove.
5 Thf pity of the Lord
To thofe who -ear his n2me,
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Is fuch a< ttn icr parent^ fa
He k
>!e frame.
6 He knows wt arc b
His a Scatter'd with evYy o.-crath:
Can
fwift to death.

7 Ou-

:

' .

I* V ;

If ont^Itfliarp
blaftinfweep
o'er the field,
withers
an hour.
8 But thy compi (lions, Lord,
To eats eiidwe ;
And children's children ever find
Thv ircrd<vdEpromife fire.
Psalm ' CHI

yf Pert.

-Short Metre.

God's unvverfid dominion : or , angch praiji the Lord,

i r*j*^HE Lord, the fovVcign King,
X
Hath fix'd his throne on high \
O'er all the heav'nly worlds -he rules,
And all beneath t^e fky.
2 Ye angels great in mighty
And fwift to do his will,
Bkfc ye the Lord, whole voice you hear,
Wnofe plea Hire ye fulfil.
3 Let the bright hefts who wait
The orders of their King,
And guard die churches when they p
Join in the praife they finjr,
4 Wni!e all his wond'rous works
Through his vail kingdom (hew
Their Maker's glory, thou my foul,
ShaU fing his graces too.
Psalm
CIV.
Long Metre.
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CIV.
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The glory of God in creation and providence.
C tea tor p.-aife ;
thy grc*(
foul, cloth
MY When
/d in his ecleftiai rays,
He in full majefty appears,
Aud like a robe, his glory wears.
Note.
Th;& Pklm may be fang to a different metre, by adding the two following lines to every iianza, viz.
Gnat is the Lordy what tongue can frame
An equal honour to his name ?
I The hcav'ns are for his curtams fpread,
ThJ unfathom'd deep he makes his bed :
Clouds are his chariot when he flies
On winged ftorms icrofs the fkles.
3 Angels whom his own breath infpires,
His minifters are flaming fires 5
And fwifc asv thought their armies move,
To bear his vengeance ^r his love.
<$. The world's foundations by his hand,
Are pois'd, and (Trail for ever (land ^
He binds the ocean in his chain,
Left it fhould drown the world again.
5 When earth was cover'd with a flood,
Which high above the mountains ftood,
He thunder'd, and the ocean fled,
Confin'd to its appointed bed.
6 The fwelling billows know their bound,
And in their channels walk their round ;
Yet thence convey'd by fecret veins,
They fpring on hills, and drench the 'plains,
j He bids the ciyftal fountains flow,
And cheers the vallies as they go ;
Tame heifers there their third allay,

-,6
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And for the dream wild afTes br3y .
8 From pleafant trees, Which (hade the brink,
The lark and linnet light to drink ;
Their ibngs the lark and linnet raife,
And chide o«r filencc in his praife.
PAUSE

I-

9 God, from his cioudy ciftern, pours
On the parch'd earth enriching ihow'rs ;
Trie grove, the gtrdcnv and the field,
A thoufand joyful bleflings yield.
10 He makes the gnffy food arife,
And gives the cattle large {applies ;
With
herbs nature
for man,or oftovarious
To nouiifh
cure. pow'r,
11 What noble frait the yines produce !
The oltVe yields a ufeful juice $
Our hearts are cheer'd with gen'r«us wine,
With inward joy our faces (nine.
12 O blefe his name, ye people, fed
With nature's chief fupportcr, bread ;
While bread your vital ftrength imparts,
Serve him with vigour in your hearts.
PAUSE

II.

13 Behold the ftatciy cedars ftand
1'd in theforeit by his hand ;
Birds to the boughs for ihelrer fly.
And build th^cir neft fecurc on high.
14 To craggy hilts afcends the goat ;
Andat the airy mountain's foot
The feebler creature's mate their cell ;
He gives them wifdom where to dwell.
15 He fits the fun his circling race,
Appoints the moon to change her face \
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And when thick darkncfc ve% the day,
Calls out wild beafts to hurt their prey.
16 Fierce lions lead their young abroad,
And roaring afk their meat from God ;
But when the morning beaSns arife,
The lavage beaft to covert flies.
17 Then man to daily labour goes ;
The night was tmde tor his repofe :
Sleep is thy gift, that fweet relief
From tirefome toil, and wafting grief.
18 How ftrange thy works ! hew great thy flcHl !
And ev'ry land thy riches fill :
Thy wifdom round the world we fee,
This fpacious earth is full of thee.
19 Nor lefs thy glories in the deep.
Where fifh hi millions f wim and creep,
With wond'rous motions, fwift or flow,
Stijl wand'ring in the paths below.
20 There fhips divide the wat'ry way,
And flocks of fcaiy mon iters play -y
I There dwells the huge leviathan,
And foams and fports in fpiie of man.
PAUSE

III.

21 Vaftarethy works, aimighty Lord,
All nature refts upon thy word,
And the whole race of creatures (land
Waiting their portion from thy hand.
22 While each receives his diff'renl food,
Their cheerful looks pronounce it good ;
Eagles and bears, and whales and worms,
Rejoice and praife indifFrent forms.
2 2 But when thy face is hid, they mourn,
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Both man and bcatl their fouls refi^n :
LitCj brcath>and (pint all are thine.
24.
canit breaxhe on dull aga
id fill the world with bealts and men ;
A word of thy*crcatin? breaih
Repairs the uaftes of tirrie and death.
25 H
work? (:be wonders of his might)
Arc fyonoiir'd wrtth his own delight :
How awful arc hi* glorious ways !
The Lord is dreadful in his praife.
26 Tbtflearth ftands trembling at thy ftroke,
And at thy touch the mountains fmolce j
Yet humble fouls may fee thy face,
And tell their wants of fov'reign grace.
27 In thee my hopes and wiihei meet,
And mako mv meditations fvveet ;
Thy praifes fhall my brearh employ,
'Till it expire in endlefs joy.
28 While haughty finners die accurft,
Their glory bury'd in the duft,
I to my God, my heav'nly K;ng,
%
Immortal hallelujahs fine.
Psalm
CV.
Common Metre.
Abridged.
Gom'j conJuS to lfrael ; and she plagues of Egypt.
I ^3ifcVrE thanks to God, invoke his name,
\J^midte!l the world his crace ;
Sound through the earth his deeds of fame.
That all may fcek his face.
1 His covVanr, which he kept in mrad
Few num'rods ages pair,
To nu.n'rous a;;es yet behind,
In equal force (hall teft.
7 He fware to AbraVm and I

ALM
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Through
le country Tprcad ;
And frogs in croaking armies rife
About the .mi
. od.
12 Through fi Ids, and towns, and palaces*
Th
Locufis in fwarms devoured their trees,
And bail their cattle fl
13 T

dnfght ftroke

The fiuvvV of Egypt dy'd ;
The ftrength of -cv'ry houfe vvas broke,
Their glory and their pride.
14 Now let the world forbear its rogey
Ner put the Church in fear j
Ifr'c
: agi±
And be iu Almighty's
.are. '
PAUSE
II.
15 T

. bondage brought,
the hated ground :
E:cli fornc Egyptian (penh had got,
Atld not one iecb e found.
*6 The Lord himfelf chefs out their way,

rk/d their jfxirmefi ri.-hr,
Gave them a leading cloud by day,
A fVry guide by night.
. ij They thirft ; and waters from the rock
In rich abundance flow,
And, foil* wring ttill the courfe they took,
Pvan ail the defart through.
18 O vvond'rous ftream ! O bleflid type
Of ever-flowing grace !
So Cbrjfi* our Rock, maintains our life
Through all this wildernefs.
iq Thus guansed by th' almighty hand,
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The chofen tribes pi>fl< ft
Canaan^ the rich, the promifM land,
t ehjoy'd thfir reft.
20 Then let the iv or id forbear its rage.
The Church renounce her fear \
Ifr'el muft live through evry age.
And be tti fSmigbty-s car/
Psalm
CVI.
Long M.tre.
Prmfi to (tgd : or, communion with faints.
1 rir^O G- d the g*. eat, the ^vcf-bieft,
L I ongs of honour be atldreit ;
Hi mercy firm for ever (rands ;
Give him the thanks his love demands.
2 Who knows the wonders of thy *ra;
Who (hall fulfil thy bound! ef- praife ?
Blefi sre th i fouls who fear thee ftill,
Ar.d pay their duty to fiiy will.
3 Remember what thy mercy did
For "Jacob's
chofen bl:fs
feed ;
Ar,d
wuh therac^,
feme thy
falvation
The meanest fuppliant of thy grace,
4 Om
1 (ee thy tribes rejoice,
And aid their triumphs with my voice !
This is my glory* Lordj to be
J oin'uPsalm
£o thy feiats,
BearMetre.
to thee.
CVI. and
Short
\(rzt\ fi&ijbed and pardoned : or, God's uncian^eable lo-je.
1 S~>{OD oi
I il ove,
\JJT Ho#firkte areour'ways !
And ya how oft did 7fr\l pros'*
Thy conftancy of grace !
2 They fa w thy wonders wrought-,

T:

—
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cvir.

And then thy praffe A,ng ,
But foon thy work* „t pow'r
forgot,
And murmur'd with then
tongue.
3 Notr they fJcliev'd his word,
Waiic rocks with rsver- flow :
No«r With their Jufts pWok«
the Lord,
And he redue'd tlicm low.
4 i et when they mourn'd their fault
s,
Hehearkcu'd to tlitir gr
,am,
wrought hi, own cov'nant to his
tbougb
And call'd them fliii his Tons. ° tt.
5 A neir names were in his book,
He ftv'd them from their foes
:
Uft he chaflis'd, but ne'er forfoek
The people whom he chofc.
6 Let //rV/blefs the Lord,
Vv no lov'd their ancient race ;
And Chriftians join the fofemn word
,
Amen.\o a;i the p.\

w/t/v"
^CV'L
lJ}Part- Long Metre,
iirael
led to Canaan, W C*rg?w*, rt heaven.

1 ^"^
'^E
Gud ,* nehisrei*ni
VjKin
d thai,ks
ve > :
are his t0
thoughts
name abc
is love
Hi'- mercy ages paft i;avc known,
And ages long to com? fliall own.
2 Let the redeemed of the Lord,
The waders of his grace record ;
Ifrel, the nation whom he chofe,
And refco'd from their mighty foes.
3 [ vVhen Gpd's almighty arm had broke
Their fetters an i t';' Eyptlaa yoke,
They trae'd tbedefart, wanuVug rot:
A wild and f jluary ground.
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4 Thfre
m u • leading road,
Norcttj
Cy
ls!ar fooci» nv . iuatain toalTuage
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Their buitt. .
or hunger's rage.]
5 In their diftrcf> to God they cry'd ,
God was their Saviour ^i:d their guide ;
He led the-.! march far war^'rirg round ;
'Twas the right path u> Canaan'* ground.
6 thus when ou: firtt releale we gain
Froin iiu'r olo yoke, and Satan'* chain,
We have this defart world to pafs,
Adang'rous, and a tirefome place.
7 He feeds and clothes us all the way,
He Butces our iootfteps left we ftray,
v He guards us with a povfrful havi,
And brings us to the heav'nly land.
8 O Set the taints with joy record
The truth and goednefs of the Lord ;
How great his works! how kind his ways !
L-tev'ry tongue pronounce his praife.
Psalm
CVII.
zd'Part.
Long Metre,
Correction fat 'j£n, and r chafe b\ prayer.

I TJ*ROM age loa^e exalt his name ;
]P God and his grace are ftill the fame
He fills the hungry foul with food,.
And feeds the poor with ev'ry good,
a But if their heart? rebel, and rife
Againft the God v*ho rules the fkieJ—
If thry rej.cihisheav'nly word,
And flight the counfels of the Lord :
3 Hell bring their fpirits to the ground,
And no vdeUv'rance fhail be f:.und ;

Laden with grief they wafts their breath

124
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In da
I

CVII.
J death.

4 Th.:i u
cir cries,
.z dawntnj
fe,
a trrs a!' thai
id their head,
5 H rut- th
/o
An
li 5
Takes off. he oad of gi
grief,
A.
rig foul relief,
6 U may th - fons of inen record
The
is gecjdoefs of the Lord !
H
orl-: ! h.;:v kind his ways !
Letev'
ce his pra;fe.
P , i CVil
~:>d Part.
Long Metre

. or, a pjahnfer
glutton and the drunkard*

1 ~\y 7~ ;
Prepares

^snt> :
for his ;l'n
ownF1ira^ures
puni(h;nent
1
- hat ■■■■ it ifomc maladies
n luxury and luft arifc !
.ard feels his vitals wafte,
. his health to pleafe his tafte,
wYs arc loft,
life g.-ows near the Cuft.
:6aos, and loaths to eat,
..ohors delicious meat ;
N tare, w th heavy loads oppteflr,
VV

4 T

to death to be relea^'d.

righted Tinners fly
\ for help, 7,'hh earnelt cry !
ins, prolongs their breatb,
aching death,

$ Nj n\:

v*v;:t the curs
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So quick, fo eal'y, or fo fure :
The deadly fcntence God repeal?,
He fends his fov 'reign vw
heals,
6 O m*y the fons of men record
The
us goodnefs cf the Lord;
And Set the«r thankful offerings prove
m theyadote tbeir I
-u'e.
Psalm
CYil
4/^ /W/.
Long Metre.
Deliverance fri
and Jbif wreck : or, the
jea??i&ns
i'T T 7"OULD
of God,
y t
His wonder? in the wui id ks
abroad,
2nd trace
G.u
T b« unknot*
1 of the Teas.
2 1
livelhores behind,
An
J ;

'Til:
WhichGod
I 1
3 N)w t,i the
Now i 1 k ro drea*

in ;

5 rif>,
Mel,
rain,

An
4. Wlia: land is Jar
Lofl tea.
His rru
And fer,

5 He buls the

afluagej

regfe-'i
The furious w«*?e< I
!?3c to fee
'1 ia ca
Th,
:e.
6 O niaj: :
Lord !
Let fcbem u
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AndThv
thoft who fee thy vvonc'xous
cord. ways,
Psalm
CVIl.
Laft Part.
LoDg Metre.
Colonies planted : or, ntaions blcfi andpttitijked,

A Pfalm for N bwenglandj

es,
crim
efs
es Ihlds
s,
g
rgirr
e ma
puthe
He :
tujnS*\
fie .
todn
barrenof fathnde, time '
W
And dries the r.vers from the land.
2 His word can raife the fprings again,

And make the wither'd mountains green,
Send Qiowery bleffings from the fk;ts,
And harvefti in the def2rt rife.
3 [Where nothing dwelt but beafts of prey.
Or men as fierce and wild as they j
He
tn' them
opprcft
and and
poorcities
repair,
And bids
build
towns
there.
4 They few the fields, and trees they pbnt,
Whofe yearly fruit fupplies their w^nt :
Their race grows up from fruitful flock?,
Their wealth increafes with their flod
5 Thus they are bleft ; but if they fin,
He lets the Heathen nations in \
A favage crew invades their land?,
Their children die by bsrb'rcus hands.
6 Their captive fors ?\p^.^£ to torn,
Wander unpityM and forlorn ;
7 Ye\

humble nation taoiirn^,
re*dfui haed he tuns 5
lg churches live.]
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8 The righteous, with a joyful fenfe,
Admire the works ot providence ;
And tongues of Atheifts (hill no more
Biafpheme the God whom Coots adore.
g H)W few v»itu pious care record
Thefe
wond'rous
of find
the Lord I
But wife
obferversdealings
itili fh .11
The Psalm
Lord is ho'y,
;t and kind.
CIX. juCommon
Metre.
Love to enemies from the example ofthrift.
J S~^iOD of my mercy and my praife,
VJ
T'hy glory ivmjrfong ;
Tnju^h iinners fpeak againft thy grace,
With a blafptaming tongue.
2 When in the form of mortal man
Thy fon on earth was found,
With cruei {landers falfe and vain,
They compafs'd him around.
3 Their mis'ries his compaflion move,
Their peace he ftii! purfu'd ;
*Fhey rendvr hatred fcrhisLve,
And evil for his good.
4 Their maiice rag'd without a caufe,
Yet wirh his dying breath,
He And
pray'dbieif
for his
murd'rers
on his crofs,
toes in death.
5 L^:d> (hali thy bright example fhine
In vain before my eye* ?
Gi/e me a foul a-kin to thine,
To love my enemies*
6 The Lord did] on my : Lj e.r^?,
And in ray Saviour* na

/

PSALM
CX.
Who {lander and condemn.
Psalm
CX.
\ft Part.
Long Metre.

-zj

C hriit exalted, and multitudes converted : or,'tbefuccefs
of the gojpel.

1 ^y^HUS '.
father fake
Co Cbriji the Son, " Aicend and fit
u M my light hand, 'rill I fhaii make
vl Thy toes iuhrr.ifiive at thy feet.
2 l From ZhnfhdW thy word pr ceed,
4i Thy *• rd, the fceptre in rhvhnd,
" Shall rn^kc the hearts aj reb i- bleed,
" And bow their wills to thy command.
3 « That day fhall fnew thy pow'x is g
M
;ir> QiaJI flock with willing minds,
a A iid (Timers crowd thy tempV-^t^
4< VVhere holinefs and beauty lhines*^
4 O bleffed pow'r ! ( ) gl irious cay,
What a large v^i'iy Cbaii enfue !
And convert- who thy grace obey,
- Excvd the drops of morning dew.
Psalm
CX.
2d Part.
Long Metre.
iagdom end priejlhocd of Ch:::t.

X f I "^ iUS the great Lo?d ot earth ahd-fea
JL
Sj^tke to his S »n, and thus he f»
" i*,:ei naJ {ball thy prieftheod be,
a Ard c&angefrom hand to hand no more,
2 " ^Jr<?« and
,nc- rriuft die :
" T
life is thine,
e for e,er thofe who i\y
" F^>r rfej
wrath divine.

3 a !

nee ;

2 jo
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CX.

4 Jefus the Prhit. afcend* nis throne,
rterftal pc
Between tn< Father and tr>e S>nj
ceed with honor and fuc
5 TVo'the whole e*tth bis reign fhall fpread,
An : cnijh the pow'rs
-r rebel;
Then (hall hejud^e the^nfin,: dead,
And fend the guiliy wurc to h II.
6 rhoiigh while he treads hi g onou* way,
He dri- ks the ens,
id blood !
The fuff rings of that di
ay
Siu
Psalm
CX
C mmon Metre.
ChrijYs kingdom ana .

1

cyESC
e:i.. rh) throne,
J And near thy Father lit :
In Zion fhall thy powV be known,
. foes fubmir.

•? What won.
Thy converts lha!! furp

I do !

The rjum'rous drops of morning dew,
Arid i '.\ii tby fov 'reign grace
•3 God hath pi<ui(-incQ a rrm decree,
N .
e ;
* Eterc
iood be,
<; Wh n Aaron is no ir.ore.
'4 <c Melckifedek. that wond'rrus prieft,
Phat king of high
u Truthoiy inan whom Abrak'm blcft,
« Was but a type of thee."
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2

Ti
.!-;' *€ d

?SAL

F«w-

ad,

C

Metre,

1 wJ..
*H

4 *\.

5 N
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•*>(Reath the Lord : his wc ks of might
J\JT
D maud ouSrfiobteft foiig&
j
Ue
Thei
ny of tong^ef>.rd,
t is the mercy of the Lord,
Iren f ; ;
-I '
Son, the gre#t It deerner, czn'.z
av'aa'Qt lure :

5 Hi

His •.
4. T:
Cir I
Psalm

and pure;
; grow divin !y wife,
> begin ;
knowledge lies
->v ..vfin.

CX!i.

Partic
b^ it ivJi

jj^

rre.
in awe

O; •
i loves his facred law :
ked on earrh (h

•\-, tbt feat of wealth, iha!! ba
An
iftcd treafuryij
d
And wi X \
-curse ro; wn'd .
2 His iife'r J favour
,d<t
To .
lends :

iritj imp^fr
F,
t
i by pmdence'in affairs,
to all mankind.

Ye

Ii.iiuls, whilethey h:c< a'ms beftow'd,
's future barveft fov
The (West rcmcmbrar.ee of the jufl-f
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Like a green ront, revives and be^.rs
A train of bleffings f ir hie heirs,
When dying nature flceps indtffL
4 Bekt with threatnin - round,
Unmov'd ihaii hem.:;
ground:
H\s conference holds his courage up :
Thefoui
tJtueVligfev,
Shine? &i ighteft in affliction's nifjht ;
And fees in darknefs be
3pe.
PAUSE.

5 [111 tidings never ca i furprife
Tjie heart, which 5x\J on God relief,
Though waves and temped rear, around 5
Sue on a rock, he ftts, an:! fees
The (hip wreck of his enemies,
And all their hop?, and glory Jrawif J. 6 The wicked {hail his triumph fee,
And gnafh their teeth in ag
To find their expectations croft ;
They and their envy, pride and fp;te,
S nk down to everlifting night,
And all their name^ in darknefs loft. J
Psalm
CXII.
Long Metre.
Tbi

-''the pious and charitable.

1 t m \ A RICE nappy man who rears the Lord,
JL Loves his commands, and traits his
Honor and peace his days attend, [word j
And bleffings to his (ccd defcend.
2 Companion dwells upon his mind.
To works of mercy itill inclln'd :
He leods the poor forne prefent. aid,
Or gives them not to be repaid.

P S A L M

CX1I.

iich fill his neighbour round with cr
His heart isarmM againft the fear,
God with all his pow'r is there.
: \ well fix'd upon the Lord,
D'aws heav'nly courage from his word ;
Amidfl the darknefs, light iha»l rife,
To cheer his heart, and btefs his eyes.
5 He rath difpers'd his alms abroad,
His vtork^ arc ftill before his God ;
His name on earth llia.ll long remain,
White envious finners fret in vain.
Psalm
CXII.
Common Metre.
Liberality reixtI TTAPPV-ii he v-ho fears the Lord,
J| j And follows his commands,
\V he
e poor without reward,
Or gives frith KbYa! fame's.
1 As pit}
within his breaft,
To nil the ions of need :
So Cod (bail anfwer his requeft,
With Weffings on his feed.
3 No evil tidings (hall furprife
His well-ettabhfh'u mind ;
His foii] to God, his refuge, flies,
leaves his fears be.v
4 In times pf genera! diftrefs,
Some beams of light (hall fhine,
To th rw the world nis righteoufj
give him peace divine*
5 Hi-" vv<:rks of piety and Jove,
main before the Lord :
Honour on earth, and joy ab(

.di ta his fure reward,

i
1

PSALM
Psalm
CXIII.

CXIII.
Particular Metre.

2

y be r.iajefiy and condefcenJ;on of God,

1 "\7 "il
> fervc [he L,ord,
The honours of his namt record,
ri:s facred name for ever blefs :
Wherever the circling fun difplays
HU riling beams or letting rays,
Let lands and feashis pov/r confefs.
2 Not time, nor nature's narrow rounds,
Can give his vaft dominion bounds ;
The hcav'ns are far below his height 5
Let no created greatnefs dare
With out eternal God compare,
ArmM ^ith his uncreated might.
3 He bows hi* grorious head to view
What the bright nod; of angels doy
And bends his ear to mortal things *7
His fjv'reign hand exalts the poor,
He takes the needy from the door,
And makes thsm company for kings,
4 When chiidlefs families defpair,
He (
blef&Og of an iv.-ir,
To refers their expiring n^ne;
The mocher, with
x\ voice,
Proclaims hi* praifes and her joys :
Let ev'ry age advance his f
Psalm
CXIII.
Long Metre.
G:d fc -jereign and grac:

1 *V7*E feiyants of th' ., mighty King,
j[
Iixev'ry a^e
»s fing i
W here'er the fun (hall rife or fee,
The nations (hall his praiie report*

2 Abmgc the earth, beyond the fky>.
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Stands h^ high throne of majefty ;
Nor time, nor place hispow'r rtrttrain,
Npi hound his univecfa! r
Which of the loos of Adam dare,
Or angels with their God compare ?
His glories, how divinely br:.
Who dwells io uncreated light !
Behold his love : he ftoops to view
What faints above and angels Jo ;
And condefcends yet more, to know
The mean affair' of (Hen b low.
5 From duA and cottages obfcure,
I
His t^race exalts the humble poor ;
Gives thtm the honour of his fons,
And fits them for his heav'nly thrones.
[A wo \ of his creating voice
Cm mak^ the barren hoirfe rejiice :
;h Surah's ninety years were paft,
The promis'd ktd is born at laft.
! J With joy the mother views her fotr,
And te Is the wonders G >d ha^ done :
Faith may grow ftrong when fenfe defpairs :
If nature fails, the promrfc bears.]
Psalm
CXIV.
Long Metre.
Miracles attending Ifrael'j journey,

\ I "\T|
freed from
V V THfalJr
Lett theV proud
tyrantPhara*V%\W&%
and his land,
The tribes wit]
' homage own
Their King, and Judab was his throne,
; a Acrofs the deep their journ:y lay :
The dtep divides to make them way :
Jordan beheld their march, and fled
VViih backward current to his head. ,
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3 The moj
L
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frighted fheep,
- p -,

and.
,i make ihi
de !
. his tide !
jnee the fright which &*£*
fee's ?
;
in, cv' y fl ills
R
g God,
;.e him here :
Ttti
6 H: thunders, and alj nature
The rock t&Aanding poo's he ru
Fir
«? ilb fount ain« at his word,
Ar.
L rd.
Psalm
CXV.
LdngMcrtre,
od our refuge : cr, ;.
1 TWT^

{ u> { Uj "i

J3I
Not to ourfelves is glo*) clue >
Lfcrnai God, thou only juft,
Thou only gracious, wife and true.
2 Shine forth in all !
■ t name ;
Why fhould 2 Heathen*
In fill l us. and to raife ou- fli<

irj

tcngue

Wherev, :
s the God ysu've ferv'dfo one
long ?
r God
Ab"
nds, beyond the ikies ;
ugh ail theearth his v-iii is done,
He knows our groans he hears curcr,
4 Bqttfcevain idols they adore
Ar: fenfelefs {napes of (tone and wood >
At teUj a mafs of gliu'fing ore,

k23?
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Their fi

V
[
3 The
moltt
TL
Diove,

^rs,

Th
.
YU foalHh roortafe make rtfeir loi
7 0 their deai id
4 1 h^ rich have ftatues wrfcjl adorn
The poor o intent with g* ds of a ark r m
\Y
)f iroa cai 1
Lopt Horn a
. &6n frum a rock
People and pnetts drive on the 1 \ ... tr
And truit the gods wl ich &ws and hi
rrude.j

,% rr,
tats

can
e !

ck,
:
Je,

-.5 Behest*
.rth amaz'o ! *ti
e more ftuj rd,
O 7/rV/
: he hears at
> H-:
, and refi<
-ace :
$ His worfhip does a th
He is thy help, and he
id.
6 In God
j our irr;
Attempt par ri
-i 3
Had
they pre.
oi'd our d
An
ence had f
f But we are fav'd, and live : let fongs arife,
i Zion b
« ho b'lilt the fkies*
"
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CXVI.
Recovery Jij?
remPart.
fich Common

% i T LOVE

:he Lord : he heard my cries,

\l JL Ai
ey'ry groan :
^■IL
tivc when troubles rife,

, 1

Metre.

rli hattea to his thron?.

2

CXVI.
PSALM
,
1'ovethcLoid-, be bow d nis ear

Andchasd my grief* awfry i

r,
O e.t O} h.-<rt ■ > more todeipai
pray.
vV ;;ir I I' ive breath

fell,
accw.'d. mythefpmts
3 My \ftdihI drew
dead,
nca.
of hen,
White inward pangs and fear,
I
ful
'wake
mv
p r deVd
lcry*d, « thy fervant lave,
4. «M)
i ::u "ever good and joft ;
'• T G>i,
« Thy pow'rean refcir ff< in the grave,
m f riy pow'r is all nv, truft. t,
c The L -;rd beheld me fore diltref
ve ;
He hid my oai
[r
thy reft,
God,
to
foal,
R --rn, my
F ff thou haft known his love,
11
6 M, G »d hath f-.v'd mv foul from death,
t•
And dfyM toy felling tears:
fpend mybc^th,
Now to top i year
s,
Ani my renvinov
Common Met
id
r-'I
tmi.
r,
za Part.

L a v i.
Psalm
e C,u, ch . or, ,,<
Vo'.n made in trouble, paid mth rancc.
-ve
deu
e
vat
pri
for
nks
tha
God,
. * « T U f lhaU I tender to -ay

-
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Forallhiskindnefefcow

VV
Mv,.ci iluli v:(it thine abode,

'Mv fon^s addref thy throne.
l«hyhoufe,
a Am,4neramt-vh,fibe paid j
.ff'rtngs {haU
7,.<ai perform the vows
T^e mall my angu
ifh made
My foul in
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m
s
i
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How dear tny fcrvants in thy fight !
Hsw precious is their bl
Hj • happy tfl thy fervants are !
How great thy gr^ce to me :
My life, which thou hair made thy care,
Lord, I devote to thee.
No* lam thine, for ever thine,
N^r ihiil my purpofe move ;
Thy hand hath looAi my bonds of pain,
And bound me with thy love.
Here ia thy courts I leave my vow,
And thy rich grace record ;
Witncfs, ve faint?, who hear me now,
ItlfcrUk- t;.e Lord.
Psalm

QXVIL'
Common
God ' j
fratfi tj ru
0\LL ye
Each with a ;

Metre,

,orJ5
Is;

lh ev'ry language learn his word,
And ie: his name be fung.
Hi> mercy reigns through ev'ryhnd ;
Proclaim his grace abroad ;
Forever firm his truth fha!I tfand ;
ffaiw ye the faithful God.
lm
CXVIL
Long
FROft

L

: d'«l:II bdo*

th<- IKiCS

Let the Creator's rfeaife arifs :
tht Redeemer^ nam: he fun 2:

id, by ev'ry tongue.
rial are tny mercies. Lord j
d :
tttl truth attends dthy wor
ftuM foun from Ihore to fliofe,
r no more.
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PS ALM CXV1I, CXVIIL
Psalm
CXV1I.
Short Metre,

i -'"TIHY r. -mi;, aknight) L
j[_ Shall found through diftant lands;
Great is thy grac% and ture thy word,
Thy truth for ever ftands.
2 Far be thine honor f\ read,
And long thy praife e.«cure,
'Till morning lignt and cv'ning fhade
Shall be rxchang'd n
Psalm
CXVIIL
lj? Part.
Common Metre
Deliverance from a tumult,
I rTT*HE Lord appears my helper now,
i
N ,: is my faith afraid
Whit all the fern of earth can do,
Since H.av'n affords its aid.
% 'Ti -. fafeis Lord, to truft in thee,
Anji h^v. my
friend,
Than rruM in men of hightend.
degree,
3 Lik
A Urge and angry fwarm ;
Bat I (hall all their ra^e confound,
By t
h trough
I my heart is ftrohg,
[n him ray lips rejoice ;
While his (alvation is my feng,
How cheerful is my voice !
5 L;k.- angry bee: me round ;
When G
So
rh crackling found J
Msud d'e.
6 Joy totta faint
gs ;
The Lord pr
airways :
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CXVIII.
Let IjreJ tunc immortal fo;>gs
Psalm

CXVUF.

zd Part.

ufr

Common Metre.

Public praiji for ueii-jz ranee fro?n death*

1 "J
i) fervant cry,
5 v And refcu'd from the grave ;
2 live : (and Roue can die,
If G
2 T;
. than before,
aim (q:?3

P
3 Optu rbe ^.
Fer
4 A:r
Our tKa
Psalm

>«r,
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; g<V
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fc j
sc ourcoi

CXVlH,
Chri i
And

raifc,
d, to finncrS dear,
lore his nar
TheytruQ th :
;re;
ime.
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.;ck the church (hall :el .•
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re in vain.

:ood?

Yet mult
Tis tii own
I
CXVIIL

tife ;
. God,

tfhPhrt. ' Comrr.

; the Lord's

i /rT^- :

-

It**,

bath made,

L-

e throne.
fell ;
ts Lis triumphs fpread,
■
rend and bring
ace,

V.

race.

fc to men
'i n?.me,
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rt Metre;
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I O^k what a L
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Yet Go 1 hath built his Church thereon,
Ip. fpit^of envious Jews.
2 The fcribe and angry prieft
R'jecT: thine only Son ;
Yet on this Rocic (hall Zion reft.
As the chief Corner-Stone.
3 The wcrk, O Lordj is thine,
And wond'rous in our eyes ;
This day declares it all divine,
This day did Jefus rife.
4 This is the glorious day
Which our Redeemer made ;
Let us rejoice, and fing, and pray 1
Let all the Church be glad.
5 Hofanna to the King
Of David's rojal blocd ;
Blefs him, ye (aims : he comes to bring ■
Salvation from your God.
6 We blefs thy holy word,
Which all this grace difplays ;
And offer on thine altar, L©rd,
Our facrifice of praife.
Psalm
CXVIIL
Long Metre.
An Hofanna for the Lord's day : or, a new fen
faluation by Chrift.
1 1
O ! what a glorious Corner-Stone
1 j The Jewifo builders did refufe :
But God hath built his Church therccn,
In fpite of envy and the Jews.
2 Great God, the work is all divine,
The joy and wonder of our eyes ;
This is the day which prove; it thine,
The day which faw our Saviour rile. .

W2,

24*
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3 Sinners
.J ^
Hofannn^ let h

be t>ToLt :

A tfooufaii&Aotiotirs on his head,
V; uh peace and light^and glory red',
4 lu God's own name he comes to bring
Salvation to Our dying race ;
Lst the whole church atkirefs their Kin^
With hearts of joy, snd fongs of praife.
Psalm
CXIX.
\ft Peat. Common Metre.
[/ have collect 3d and dijpofed the mojl ujeful verfesof this Pfulm under eighteen different heads % and formed a divine fang upon each of them : but the ver jet
are much tronfpofel, to attain fome degree of connexion. In feme places amo?ig the words, law, commands, judgments, teftimonies, / have ufed
gofpel, word, grace, truth, promifes, Sec. as
more agreeable to the Nevj Tejla?nent, and, the conimon language of Chrijliar.s ; and it equally anjixers
the depgn of the Pfaimijl, "johkh was to recommend,
the holyfcriptures.]
Ihe blefednefs of faints, and mifery offenners.

Ver. i, 2, 3.
I TQLkSTaretlu undefiPd in heart,
jLJ Whole ways are right and clean,
Who never from thy law depart,
But fly from ev'ry fin.
G Bleft are the men who keep thy word,
And pradiife thy cemmands ;
With their who1? heart they feck the Lord,
And ferve thee with their hands.
Ver. 165.
3 Great is their peace who love thy law 5
How firm their fouls abide !
Nor c&n a bold temptation draw

y
k

j
*
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jfllfeir fle^dyfcet afide.
Ver. 6,
4 Then (hall my heart have inward }oy,
4 vAnd ttep my f^ce from fhame,
When all thy ftatutes I obey.
And honour all thy name.
Ver. 21, iiS.
5 But ha-jghty finners, God will hate3
The proud fnail die accurft ;
The fens of faifehood and deceit
Are trodden to the duft.
\fer. 119, 155.
6 Vile as the drofs the wicked are :
And thofe who leave thy ways
Shall feefalvation from afar.
But nevtr tafte thy grace.
Psalm
CXIX.
2d Part.
Common Metre.
Secret deuolion, and fpiritual-miiidednefs : or, con
converje
Ver. with God.

H7: 55

i.fT^O thee, before the dawning light;
JL
My gracious God, I p
I meditate thy name by night,
And keep thvVer.
law 8i.
by day."
2 My fpirit faints to fee thy
Thy promife bears me
And while falvation long
Thy wcrd fupports my
Ver. 164.

grace,.
up j
delays,
hope,

3 Sev'ntim^s a-day 1 lift my hand?,
And pay my thanks to- thee ;

Thy righteous providence demands

f^

I 2^
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Repeated praife from me.
Ver. 62.
4 When midnight darknefs veils the fkies,
L call thy works to mind ;
My thoughts in warm devotion rife,
And fweet acceptance find.
Psalm
CXIX.
3d Part.
Common Metre.
Profeffions of fincerity, repentance and obedience^

Ver. 57, 60.
1 rT^HOU art rny portion, O my God;
J[
Seon as I know thy way,
My heart makes hafte t* obey thy word,
And differs no delay.
Ver. 30, 14.
2 I chufe the path of heav'nly truth,
And glory in my choice :
Not all the riches of the earth
Cou'd make me fo rejoice.
3 The ttftixnonies at thy grace,
I fet before my eyes ;
Thence I derive my daily ftrength,
And there mv comfort lies.

v,r:S9.

4 If once I wander from thy path,
[think upon my ways.
Then turn my feet to thy command^
And trmt thv pard'nittg grace.
Ver. 94, 114,
5 Now I am thine, fjfzvzr mine,
O fave thy ier vant, Lord ;
Th^u art my fhield, my mding-piacc
My hope lb in chy word.
V$r. -I12.
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6 Thou hift
Thy ftutu
And th
VV<.
Psal
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-ait of mine,
. r.d,
Common
ture.

\r. •
Th) w rd
To keep

Metre.

ir^eartf,
fin f
arts,

The
A nd ra
Vtrr,

1:5

'Tic
ht,
Wl
And thfou 2
• of the night,
A lamp to lead out v. v/.
Ver. 99 ico,
The npen wh s
kw with care,
And »w
,'d.
Grow wifer than their teachers are,
And better know the L
Ver, 104, U£.
Th}? precepts ma&
/ wife ;
i ba$3 the fanner's road ;
■ which riff,
But love thy law, my God.
Ver. 89, 90 9 r.
[The furry heav'as ihy ruie obey,

*co

PSALM

CXIX.

The earth ma
And
thy

ce ;
I day,

pow'r expi

I, Lord,
\e :
fe.]
.n thy word,

N
Ver
8 T!
H

'

. , 9, 1 16.
:h ,
;e !

That h V.y book ih'iii gufde our youth,
bur ape.
[X. yh Part.
Common Metre.
Delight infciripfure : or, tbetvordofGod dwelling in us*
1 ,dT\

HOW

I love thy h*!y law !
97X^jr
'
;
Ai
nSit draw
D.

ver. r-8.
2 Iwy Vaking eyes prevent the day,
To meditate thy ./*rd -9
My foul with io^
ts away,
To hear thy gofpel, Li
f Ver. 3, 13^54.
3 How doth- thy wroidmj heart engage !
How well employ my I
And in my tirefome pilgrimage
Yields me an hcav/nty fong.
Ver, 72, 127.
4 Am I a granger, or at home,
.

' Fis my perpetual lea:.
Not honey dropping from the con

PS A L M
CXIX.
So muc
cru: taite.
Vcr 72, 127.
5 N
Nor iiia 1: thj wore be I
For loids of filveri
Nor bcapi pf
Vu.
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• -d m3
in'dj

20. 49, .75.

6 When nature foilu, ^ d ipirits droop,
Thy pronufes of <:
Arc pillars to fupport my hope,
At. : thsi I rie th\ praife.
Psalm
CXIX.
6th I- art. Common Metre.
Holt
from the Word,
\ :. ilS.
1 "
ORD, I dfeem thy judgments right,
JL*>
thy ftatutes juft ;
/Thence i m rntaixi a conitant fight
With t-v'ry fl taring luft.
Ver. 97- 9-,
2 Thy pi

n i :i?rvsy :

Thr ug# ~ 1 t£ : bufinefs of the day,
To tor^s
:is right.
V*r. 62.
3 My heart in mdn:^ht filencecrie?,
u How fweet thy comforts bie !"
My thoughts in holy wonder :ii?,
And bring their thanks to thee :
Ver. 162.
4. And when my fpirit drinks her fill
t fome good word of thine,
Not mighty men who fhar< the fpoi!,
TIave joys compared to mine.

*$a
PSALM
CXIX.
Psalm
CXJX.
ith Pari, G unmon Metre.
Impe>feSiion of natter
.ripture.
V ci ,,6
1 T
E T ill the Heathen
,in

Ly

r° i

>k,

G

a. God ! if once *; unpar'd with thine,
ritings luok !
2 No' the Oioft per:_-cT: rules they gave,
C uld fhew one tin f^igiv'n,
Nor lead a ft^p beneath the grave —
Bu: ihi.-e conduct to heav'n.
3 Fve fee i un end of -hat we call
Pr fcjBtion here below ;
How fhort the powrs of nature fall,
Andean no further go !
4 Yet men would fain be juft with God,
By works their hands have wrought ;
But thy command?, exceeding broad,
Extend to ev'ry thought !
5 In vain we boat! perfection here,
While fin defiles our frame,
And finks our virtues down fo far,
They fc:<rce deferve the name.
6 Our faith and love, and ev'ry grace,
Fall tar below thy word ;
But perfe^ truth and ri^hteoufnefs
Dwell only with the Lord.
Psalm
CXIX.
St I? Part.
Common Metre.
Ike word cf God is the faint's portion: or, the excellency and variety of the jcripturcs*
Ver. 1 1 r, parapn.aied.
I 1
ORD, I have mad- thy word my#choice,
\ _j My lafting heritage $

,
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There fhall my nobieft pow'rs rejoice,
My warmdt thoughts engsge.
2 I'D read the hift'nes of thj love,
And keep thy law in Tight,
While through the promiies I rove,
With ever-frcfh delight.
3 'Tis a broad land of wealth unknown,
Where fprings of life arife :
Seeds of immortal blifs are fovvn,
And hidden g'ory lies.
4 The beft relief which mourners have,
It makes our forrows bleft ;
- Our faireft hope beyond the grave,
And our eternal reft.
Psalm
CXIX.
gtb Part. Common Metre.
Dejtre of knowledge : or, the leaching of the Sf
with the word.

Ver. bh 68, 18.
1 rT^H Y mercies fii* the earth, O Lord,
i
How gocd thy works appear !
Open mine eves to read thy wcrd,
And fee thv wonders there.
Ver. 73, 125.
1 My heart was faihion'd by thy hand,
My fervice is thy due ;
O make thy fervant underftanu
The duties he muft do.
Ver; 19.
Since I'm
Let not
But mark
And.be

a ftranger here below,
thy path be hid,
the road my feet fhould go,
my conftajit guide.
Ver. 26..

1 :
4. When I
Gr
Or I (hail

act,

5 If God to me
And heav'nly
His work for ever I'H
His la
iff.
Ver. 5c, 71.
6 This was my comfort when I bore
It made me learn thy word the mere,
Auu fly to that relief.
Ver. 5:.
1 vain the proud deride menow ;
1'il rvj'cr forget thy Saw,
Nor let lhat bieik
go,
Whence 2]! my tapes 1 draw.

v

171.
S When
I havethelearnt my Father's wi
IM teach
M-j

ir'd with zeal,
Common Mj

Pleading the .
i T^EflOLD thy waiting Servant, Lord,
Xj
Devoted to thy fear;
R
rd,
. 4.1, 5S/1C7.
2 Haft thou rc>f fent fa!

1

P S A L M
AnJ ;
D

CXIX.
/

r55

:: ?
5,

3 Mine eyes for thj
n 'ail,
*0 bear thy feryant up ;
Nor let the fcoffittg lips prevail,
Which dare reproach my hops,
Ver. 49 7 + /
4 D:dft thou n
y faith, O Lord ?
Then let thv truth appear :
Si rits ilwll rejoice in my reward,
Psalm

CXIX.

\*itb Part

Common

Breathing after bclir.sfs,

1 iT~\ THAI th
%^f
To keep his
O ihat my G
To knoy*
Vst. 29.
2 O fend
N

ant me gra
lie
. deceit,

Ver; 3&: 57..
part
3 From vanity tu
e eye?,
Let 1
1
.r'mine.
4 C
fooOreps by thy word,
Al ;
v heart iiacerc 5

Metre,

2S6
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Let fin have no dominion, Lord,
Buc keep my conference clear.
Ver. 176.
5 My feu! hath gone tooflipfaraftray,
;
Yet fmcc I've net
v way,
Reftore thyVerwand'ring
fheep.
35.
6 Make me to walk in thy commands ;
*T!s a delightful road ;
Nor let my heao\ or heart, cr harder,
Offend agatj
Psalm
CXIX.
12/A P/j«
Comcm
Breathing after comfort a
V

1 T£

ince.

/TY God, c

JLV A

Let n

Though I have fii
I can't fo Ver. 39

ace,

2 Forbid, for1
proach",
Which 1 fojuftly fUphold my lite, u
;es,
Nor let my flume apt
Vet. 122} 1 ;5.

3 Be thou a furety, Lord, for me,
Nor let the proud opprJs,
But make thy wait'
t fee
The fhinings of thy Lxe.
Ver. 82.
4 My eyes with exptdatiori £J3f
Mv heart witi
#7?*/i will the Lord his truth fu:

*
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Andmaki

v

CAVA",
-ts nje ?

zy,

5 Look down upon my farrows, Lcr^,
And (hew thy grace the fame,
As Tmthoutrioi
art ever won't to affi rde. ,
Psalm

CX1X.

vyh Part.

Common Me

Hoij fear, an.
V.r. lO.

1 T \ T 1TK m v whole heart I've fought thy
O let ;
W
From th\ commands, OGd of grace,
Not tread the Gnneis5 v. ay.
II.

2 Thy word I've hid within my heart,
To keep my c
.::,
And be a=i everlading guard
fin.
From cv
63

S3> 558.

3 I'mW:
ac
e the Lord ;
My
r fc, my nal
When men tranlgrefs thy word*
Ver. j6k 163/
4 White fi n n e r s d 3

s I w rosgj

My (pint {land* in awe ;
abhors a !

But!.

gue,

Leeus law10,

5 Mv heart
with (acred rtv'.ence hears
.- threafnii
jars
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Ver* 166, 174.
6 My God, i long, i r.o , I wait
For thy falvation fl
While'
fVn$ thy
. *hoie law ic my delight,
Psalm
CXIX.
ii^tb Fart.
Common
Benefit cf ujn 1 ft ion s ,
I 53 8l, 82.

Metre,

*r < & /» .

1 ^lONSiDER all mj torrows, Lord,
V_>1 knd thy deliv'rahce (end:
M) foul £ar thy (alvati ri Faints ;
When wi!] my troubles end ?
ver.71.
2 Yet I have found 'tis good for me
T.j bear m. Father's rod ;
AiV
n ike me learn thy law,
And live upon mv God.
Ver. jo, <
3 This is theeomtort Icjoy
When new diftrefi beg
I read thy word, I run toy .
Ar*d hare my formei fins*
Ver. 92.
4 Had not thy vajrtd bee
light
When earthly joys were
My loui, opprt
ight,
Had fun",
cad.
I know thy 31
S Lord, are rights
Though : 75:re j
Th: 0
I endtird,
Figw from ihv faithful care*
Ver.
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6 Before In
M v
Buc now I 1
Psalm

CXIX.

V^

-od,

i$tbPart

259
*

Common Metre.

cli upon my cqind !

1'ftcoce [ d r
Vr.

j> povv'r,

15. ib.

2 T

: Lord,

M
Th
.\r. 32.

word ;
: y.

3 H )'
inlands.
If t
-rge
From fin 2nd Saiai
il chains^
Am
feet .:t large !
Ver. 13, 46.
4 My !:ps \~ich courage Anil declare
Thy flatii'es, and thy name >
Ml
worJ, th: ugh km^s fliould hear3
Nor yield
to fir/ul fliamc v
\7er.
©1 69 70.
5 Let bands of peifecutors nie
. my right,
Let pride and malice forge their Iies>
Thy law U my delight.
Ver. I15,
6 Depart from me, ye wicked ra:
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Who
iB >
I love • \ G ... 1
And
Ps a l m CXI X. i bib Part
Common Metre.
Prayer for qui.

j "&

ace.

ing

v
l
ff Y fou lies , lea

t

to die duf

pro
is and t vVy luft,
Tu,
- of mine.
°
2 I need the influence ofth) grace
61
Tofpeed me in thy way.
Leii i fliould loiter in cny r:xe,
Or luro rny feel aftiay.
V-r.

107.

3 When fore ajp c"t ons prefs me down,
I nerd thy q 1 cf
fr$ ;
Thy w#rd, which I have relied on,
Sha
.;rs.
Ver. 156, 40.

4 AreAndnot thou
thy mercies
Sill,
a faithful fov'reign
Go
Wilt
zeal
To run the beav'nly road ?
Ver. 159, 40.
5 Docs not my heart thy precepts love,
And long to fee thy fac
And yet hew fbw my {pints move
W ithoutVer.
enlivening
93. ^race !
6 1 hen (hall I love thy gofpel more.
And ne'er forget thy vvordj

:
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T© draw me near the Lord.
Psalm
CXIX.
f^tb Part.
Long Metre.
Courage and ferfe-verance under ferjecution : ory
grai
in difficulties and trials,

ill
W

Ver* 143,28.
TUEy
anguifh fcizeme,L*rd,
A
. te from thy word ;
for beavitu

Uphold b

th'ning grace.

2 Tfi
They v
A

51, 69, 1 iO.

c ffi> and lies,
yes,
1i

Yei
Vtr.

tine.

16;, 78.

3 They hate me, 1
TheyI whate to '.. .
But
Psalm
San& .

CXIX.

Loft Pert.

ut a c"<:fe,
ws :
Long Metre,

GOD.
Vet, t7, 59.

i TpATKER
I bl feihy gentle hand,
Jj
How kind was ti
d.
ray,
Which fore'd my cenf ience 10 - to Godj
, Lord 5
Ere 1 had felt thy .
I left my guide, and k fi my way,
But nov\
-ord.
^r, 71.

3 'Tis good for me to wear the yoke,
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PSALM,

For

- r<
That I
. 72.
4 The la from thy mouth,
shall raife my cheerful paflionso
Tban all the treafures of the South,
O: Wtjlern hilts of golden ore.
Ver. 73.
5 Tnjl hands hive ra ide my mortal frame,
Thy Spirit form'd my foul within :
Teach me to know thy
*us name,
And guard me fafefn
in,
•Ver. 746 Then all who love a ad fear the Lord,
Atinv fa! vat ton (hall rejoice ;
For I have hop^d \\\ thv word,
And made thv gracem
ce.
Psalm
CXX
Common Metre.
Coriphdint of quarrel [l?X3
tvijb for peace,

cr, a devout

i nrv
J[
f::y ,ny fuf

V\ ■
From hps which
2 Ha;
Wh<

3 ^
In fome
Aa;u ic_

rbfeft,
. reft
1h ?
caft
wrafte

PSALM

CX\

263

Peace is the ble&ngtftat 1 fctk,
How love;) wt Us charms !
I am for peace ; but when If peak,
They all cleciaie f 1
New paffions ttti; their U uh engage,
And keep their malice flrotog ;
What Qtall be done to curb thy rage,
O ihou devouring tongue !
Should burning arrows finite thee through,
Strict juiticc would approve ;
But I had rather fpare my fee,
And melt his he* rt with 1 >ve.
Psalm
CXXI.
Long Metre.
. Divine perfection.

UP

to the hills I nit am e eye?,
Th* eternal hills beyond the. fkies ;
1 Dence ail her help my foul derives ;
There my almighty Refuge lives.
He lives j the everlafiing G^d,
Who built the w*r!d, who furerd the flo$d ;
The heav'ns with ail their hofts he made ->
And the dark regions of the de^d.
He guides cur fe^-t, he guards nur tray ;
Hh morning (miles blefsall the rfaj ;
Ho fpreads ihe ev nirg veil, and keeps
The fiient hours while Ijrel fieeps.
Ifrcly a name divinely bleft,
May rife fecure, fee ure-y r^ft ;
Thy holy Guardian's wakeful eyes
nit no ilumber nor furpriie.
No Urn (hall fmite thy head by day,
pale moon with field; ray
Shall blair. thv couch ; no baleful ftar

!54

PSALM

CXXL

Dart his maligoant fire fo far.
► Should earth and heU with malice burn,
Scill thou (halt go, and ftill return
Safe in the Lord ; his heav nly care
Defends thy life from ev'ry fnare.
' On thee foul fpirits have no povv'r ;
And in thy latt departing hour,
Angels, who trace the airy road,
Shall bear thee homeward to thy Qod.
Psalm
CXXI.
Co rmon Metre.
Prefers at ion

by day and night.

TO

heav'n 1 lift my waiting eyes,
There all my hopes are laid ;
The Lord who buiit the earth and (kies,
Is my perpetual aid.
Their feet (hail never Aide to fall,
Whom he defigns to keep:
His ear attends the fofteft call ;
His eyes can never fL-ep.
He will fuftain our weakeft pow'rs,
With his ai mighty arm,
And #atch our moft unguarded hours
Againft furprifing harm.
Ifrel rejoice, and reft fecure,
Thy Keeper is the Lord ;
His wakeful eyes employ his pow'r
For thine eternal guard.
Norfcorching fun5 norficklv moon,
Shall have his leave to finite ;
He fhle!ds thy head from burning noon,
From bfeuing damps 2t nigat.
He guards thy fuul,he keeps thy breath,
Where thickeft dangers come \

PSALM

CXXI.

<jo, and return, fequre from death,
Till God commands thee home.
Psalm
CXXI.
Particular Metre,
Gcd cur Prefer-

i TTPWARDliHtmycyes:
is all my s'id ;
From
1\J&e God
whoGod
built the fldes,
And earth and nature made :
G <d is the tow'f
To which I fly ;
His grace is nigh
In ev'ry hour.
2 My feet fhall never Aide,
Artdfcjl in fatal (nsresy
Since God, my guard, and guide,
Defends me from my f&rs.
Thofc 'wakeful eyes
Which v>Qvm
Wtefl ; -r.^c: /i-i-V.
3 No burning heus^Wdfo
NcrbUftstrf a^
SaaJl ukc my in
If Gsd o
..re ".
Tbsu,*;! my fun,
And the
^
To guard my
By nigbt or noon.
4 Haft thou nut giv'n thy word,
Tf> feve my foul fam iesth ?
And I can cruft my Lord,
To keep my mortal breath s
g:^ and corns

PSALM

CXXIL

Nor fear to die,
'Till from on high
Trv i! call me Ivme.
Psalm
CXX1I
Common

Metre.

Going to Church.

1 TTOTV

die my hcarc
rtjoice
Icroutl)
fay, to hear

4' In Zion let u all appear,
u And keep thtfokron day !"
2 I leve her gates, 1 \;v? tr>e road ;
The cbu-ch, adorn 'd with iirace,
. To fh.-w hi' mi
3 Up to her courts
»ys unknown,
The hciy tribes rep.iT ;
The Son of 1
lis his throne,
And fits in judgment there.
4 lie hears cur praifes and complaints ;
oice
Divides the fi
<n the faint?,

•

Vv7e trciTihle and rejoice.
5 Pv
[acred n^ace,
And joy a conftaSftguei
Wi.

fts, and heav'rJy grace,
Zion flill,

Wj
, There pn b<
kindred dwell,
Thu*e God mv S
Psalm
Particular
Metre.
> ch.
! ' 'Tl)
ad b'eft was ff
JTJl To hear the people cty,

PSALM

CXXIII.

" Cdtis, let s
s, wich a c
Wr hafte to Zu .

&eal,

2(

- lay \9%

ArH th*re o-j: vows and hi :icur; D3y.
z Z
And
TIno p
Ths

iini.

He

: -

5 *
for

3«

PSALM

CXX

' To To' thee we lift: cur c.1J tell their pain,
2 A? fenflants watc
Or n

Re
2 T]

*s hand,
;.nd,

.- ;

^th,

iXll,
Wi

e ;

PSALM

CXXV.

2%

Who broke the fowler's curfed fnare,
Who fav'd us from the murd'ring fwcrd,
And made our lives and Cm'n Wis care.
5 Our help is in Jehovah's name,
Who form'd the earth and built the flcies ;
He who upholds that irondVoiis frame,
Guards his own church with watchful eyes* •
Psalm
CXXV.
Common Metre.
The faint's trial and fafcty.

1 T TNSHAKEN as the (acred Mil,
\J
And firm as mountains he ;
Firm as a rock the foul mall reft,
Which leans, O Lord, on thee.
2 Nor walls, nor hills, could guard fo well
As Old
thofeSalem's
eternalhappy
arms ground,
of love
Which ev'ry faint furround.
3 While tyrants are a fmarting fcourge3
To drive them near to God,
Divine companion does aihy
The fury of the rod.
4 Deal g:nt!y, Lord, with fouls fincere^
And lead them fafelyon
To the bright gates of paradife,
Where Cbriji their Lord is gone.
5 But if we trace thefe wicked ways
Which the old ferpent drew,
The wrath which drove them firft ts hell,
Shall fmite his foll'wers too.
Psalm
CXXV.
Short Metre.
She faint* s trial and fafety : or, moderated afflifiionfij

J " F/WRM.and unmov'd are they
X:
Who truft their fouls on Go*!

•7*
PSALM
CXXVL
Firm as the mount where David dwelt.
Or where the ark abode.
2 As mountains ftood to guard
The cif '$ (acred ground,
So G »H and hi1- almighty love
Embrace his farts around.
3 Wh^t though tlv Father*^ rod
Drop a chaftifing ftroke,
Yet leit it v/ounJ tluir fouls too deep,
Jts fury jhall be broke*
4 Deal seht'.v> Lord, vmh thofe
Whofe faith and pious fear,
WhofePrcclaitn
nope and
and finccre.
ev'ry grace
theirJove,
hearts
5 Nor {hill the tyrants' rage
[oog oj prefs the faint ;
The God of J/rtl wil\ fupport
Hi children, left they faint.
6 But
ih fear
II chute the road to heil?
We matt expeS ^ur portion there,
VVbere bolder finners dwell.
Psalm
CXXVI.
Long Metre.
Surprifing deliverance.
jT TT THEN God \
r captive ftate,
Vt
J '•>' w>as6urfong,andgi:a<;eouT theme*
The g- ..ce beyond our hopes -fo great,
Thit ij-y appcur'd a pointed dream.
2 The u off r owns thy hand, and pays
U w l.;rg \\t nors to thy name ;
Whil^ we with p!e?.fure fh->ut thy praife,
With cheerful notes thy love proclaim^

3 Waen ws review uur difmal fears,

PSALM

CXXVP.

2jt

ITwas hard to think they'd vanifh fo ;
With God we left our flowing tears,
He makes our joys like rivers (low.
4 The man who in his furrov/d field,
His fcatter'd feed with fadnefs leaves,
Will fhout to fee tne harveft yield
A welcome load of joyful (heaves.
Psalm
CXXVI.
Comrr. on Metre.
The joy of a remarkable confer/ion : or, melancholy
removed.

J"\ H yT^-k^^oc* reveai'd his gracious name,
V V
And chang'd my mournful ftatc,
My rapture feem'd a pleafing dream,
The grace appear'd fo great.
2 The world beheld the glo« :ous change,
And did thy hsni confefs ;
My tongue broke out in unknown ft rains,
And fang furprifing grace.
3 " Great is the work," my neighbours cry'd,
Andown'd thy pow'r divine ;
u Great is the work/' my heart reply M,
u And be the gi*ry thine."
4 The Lord can clear the darkeft fkies,
Can give us day for night :
Make drops of (acred forrow rife
To rivers of delight.
5 Let the fe who fow in fadnefs, wait
'Till the fair harveft come,
They fliali cpnfefs their fheaves are great.
And (hoiit the bk: flings home.
6 Thoujh feed lie bury'd long in duff,
It lhan't deceive their hope ;

The prsciou5 grain can ne'er be loft,
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CXXVIL
For grace infares the crop.
Psalm
CXXVIL
Long Metre.
The hUffing of God on the bufintfs and comforts of life m

i'TF GoJ fucced not, all the c
J^ And p*ius to build the houfe are loft ;
It God the city will riot keep,
The watchful guards as well may deep,
2 What if you rile before the fun,
And work s ad toil when day is don?,
Careful and fparing eat your bread,
To fhun that poverty yo\i dread P
3 'Tis all in vain, 'till God hath bieft :
He c*n make rich, yet give us reft :
Children and friends arc bleflings too3
If God the Sov'reign make them lb.
4 Happy the man to whom he fends
Obedient children, faithful friends :
How fweet our daily comforts prove,
When they are feafon'd with his love !
Psalm ' CXXVIT.
Metre* .
GOD all in Common
all.
i TF God to build the houfe deny,
JL The builders work in vain ;
And towns, without his wakeful eye,
An ufefcfs watch maintain.
2 Before the morning beams anfe.
Your painful work renew,
And 'till the fbtrs afcc
; ;?,
Your tirefome toil purfue :
3 Short be your fleep, and coarfe your fares
In vaiii, 'till Gcd has ble(i j
But if his /miles attend your care>

You fltall have food and rcit

PSALM

CXXVIII, CXXIX.

zj$

4 Nor children, relatives, no: friends,
Shall real bleifings prore,
Nor all the ear :
* fends,
Jffertv.it!
Psalm
Ca
Common Metre.
Fsnn

-s.

i |TVHAPP
! is ffiftl
V^
W
iid awe;
l':W.
H*s lips to God their honours
yuld,
2 A careful providence Dial] (land*
And ev-;
.hy head,
Shall on the labours of thy hard
Its kindly bieffiBgi i-.e.:,
3 Thy wife Qui! be a fruitful vine ;
Thy children round :hy board,
Each like a plant of honker ibine*
; _ar the Ler<a,
4 TheL.
fulfil
For
The Lev
:J,
Shaii (irnd the blcj
gqa,
5 This is the man •
ves
Shall fee his houfe l^ci.
Shall lee the (inking ch:irr ,
Then !e*ve the w-:
Pjalm
CXXIX.
.tre.
I

Perfeaitors puni

T? freni n.
l^J

Have I been nurs'd in tv^rs i
i s were conftant as thetday,
ious as the years.
2. Lip from my youth I bore the xzgz
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PSALM

CXXX.

Of all xhrf n afftrifej
OfcButthe)!
not„n il'd my r\xv age,
3 Their cru-i plough hud t.'sn my fk'fh
• s 10 g and J
H Nifty they v.*x'
fh,
N -r let .ny forrows fl
4 The Lord
i h rone,

M---.(lr\l the5 fly.
5 H

; d.ne,

urpVi»Mf
ui. -J

4[!
6 T
Bs

. Tuvir glory

7 [v-

its,

: fafr,

Th
An.
8 [S
;.ce ;

Nor bind
A

Pardoning

er^

[§fre.

PSALM

CXXX,

i /NUTof the deeps of fcong difirefs,
\J
The borders of defpair,
I ic -it my cries to feek thy grace,
Mv groans io move tnine ear. .
2 Great G d ib >a!d thy feverer eye,
Aftdnine imp, ma! hand
Mark; and revenge iniquity,
No mortal fLfti could ftand.
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3 But there are pardons'with my God
F^r crimes of hi^h degree ;
Tin Son has bought them wi;h his bloody
To draw u^ near to thee.
4 [! wtit for thy (alvation, Lord,
With fbong de fires i wait ;
My focB, invited by thy word,
Stands |paVehjng at thv gate .']
5 [J J& av tn" guards who keep the night,
Long f r th? morn ng fkies,
Watch the firfl brams of bre king iight,
And meet them wi:h taeir eyes :
6 So waifs my foul to fee thy grace,
And, mrc fatent tha;» theyg
Meet^ the fi -\k op?«ings of thy face*
And finds a brighter d^y]
7 Then in the* Lord let Ifr el truft,
L r Ifr'eHttk his race ;
The L»ord is good as well as jiift,
«*ud plenteous is his grace*
8 There's full redemption at his throne
For .iinners long enflav'd,
The great Redeemer is his Son :
And Iff el fo A) be fav'd.
Psalm
CXXX.
Long Metre.

a;6

PSALM
Perdoning

CXXXI.
grace,

I T?ROM det^ i iftrefs and troubled tho'ts,
J/
ro thee, my God, I rais'd my cries :
J \ thou feverdy m?>< .v(ur i .
'No Bern C4;. .'i-iivj before thine -jyese Bit thou halt builtthy throne of grace
Free to difpenfe^thy pardon^ there,
That lingers niuy approach thv facef
And hope and love, as well as fear.
3 AfTrhe benighted pilgrims wait,
Ap.j
i yvifc for breaking day,
So waits my foul before thy gate :
When m\\ my God hi* face difplay ?
4 My truft is fixY. upon thy word,
ih ill I truft thy word in vain ;
urning fouls addrefs t.Ne Lord,
clief from ail their pain.
5 Gie . is his love, and large his grace,
Thro' the redemption of his Son :
: from iiniul ways,
And
it our hands have done.
Psalm
CXXXL
Common Metre.
' Humility and JubrrAjJion.

..on in my he^rt ?
: zbs gracious God, and fee ^
Us do I act a haughty part?
[, I appeal to thee.
•2 my thoughts be humble ftij!, .
id all my catrt^ge mild,
Giiiuent, ipy F^ther,fyith thy will,
And quiet as a child.
3 The patient foul, the lowly mind
Sball have a large reward ;

PSALM

cxxxir.

*&

Let faints in forrow lie reftgu'd,
And truft a faithful Lord.
Psalu
CXXXII.
Long Metre.
At the fettlitnent cf a church : er, the ordination rf
a mir.ifier,

i T T[ THERE ihd\ we go to feek and find
\ Y
Au habitation for our God,
£

3

£

£

§

7

A dwelling for th* eternal mind,
Among the Tons ot flefh and blood ?
The God of Jacob chofe the hill
Of Zion, for his ancient reft ;
And Zion is his dwelling (till :
His church is \?ith his prcfence bleft.
M Hers will I fix my gracious throne,
" And reign for ever (faith the Lord :)
" Here (bail my pow^r and love be known,
,c And bieiTings iha!i attend my word.
w Here will I meet the hungry pour,
" And fill their fouls with living bread :
" Sinner^ s who wait before my door,
" With fweetprovifionsfhall be fed.
" Girded with truth, and cloth'd with grace,
" My priefts, my minifters^ fhall (hine ;
" Not Aaronxn his coftly drefs,
a Made an appearance fo divine.
M The faints, unable to conuin
u Their inward joys, fhall fhout snd fing:
" The Son of Davis! here fhall reign,
•< And ZUn triumph in her King.
" \Jefus fl^il ^e a nunTrous feed
Li Born here t' uphold his glorious name \
" His crown {hali flourifh on his head,
"While all his foe* Zare doib'd withfluia*"}
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PSALM
CXXXII.

CXXXII.
Common Metre.

A church ejlablifced.

1 ["IlT'O flrcp nor llumbsr to his eyes,
J^l
Good David woutd afford,
9 1 ill he h-d found below the fkies
A dwelling for the Lord.
2 Ths Lord in Z/w* plac'd, his name,
His aric was fettled there :
To Zlon the whole nation came
To worfhip thrice a year.
3 But we have no fuch lengths to go,
Nor wander far abroad :
Where'er thy faints affcmble now,
There is ahoufcforGod.]
PAUSE.

4 Arife, O King of grace, arife,
And ester to thy reft,
Lo ! thy church waits with longing eye?.
Thus to ht own'd and bleft.
5 Enter with all tW glorious train,
Thy Spirit and thy vrord :
A!! which the ark did once contain,
Could no fuch grace afford.
6 Here, mighty God, accept our vows,
Here let thy prVifebe fpread :
B'.cfs the provtfiom of thy houiV,
And fill thy poor with breadJ Hsralet the Son cf David reigij,
t La God's Anoint; d (nine ;
Ja&ice and truth hi
8 Kepe ltt bin
And as bis

PSALM
CXXXIII.
275 *\
Frefh honours lhall adorn his crown,
And fhame confound his toe*. - ^
Psalm
CXXXIII.
Common Metre. .„
Brotherly love,

1 1

O, what an entertaining view
[^j Arc brethren who agree !
Brethren, whole cheerful hearts purfuc
Ti;e path to unity !
2 When ftreams of love from Chrtfi the fpriog,
Dcfcend toev'ry fcul, •
AndShades
heav'nly
ba'my : wing.
and peace,
bedews with
lite whole
3 Tis like the oil, divinely fvveet,
On Aartris rev'rend head,
The trickling drops perfurr/d his feet,
And o'er his garments fpread.
4 *Tis pleafant as ills morning dew*,
Which fall on Zion's hill,
Where God his miideft glory (hewSj
And make-'; his grace dirtil.
Psalm
CXXXIII.
Short Metre.
Cammunisn cfjaints : or, lo<ic and friiadijkip iv 4»

family.
1 "rjLESTare the fons of peace,
j3
Whofc hearts and hopes are one^
Whc-fe kind defigns to ferve and pleafet
* Through all their aSions rua.
2 Bleft is the pious houfc
Where zezl and frbndfliip meet ;
The;

f praife, their mingled votf's^
eir communion fweet.

2 Thus when on Aarsns head
They pour'i the rich perfume.

;?*>

PSALM

CXXXIII, CXXXTV.

The oil through all hs raiment fpread,
And pleafure fill'd the room.
4 Thus on the heav'nly hills,
The faints are bleft aboye,
Where joy jike morning dew diftill?,
And a,'! tha air is love.
Psalm
CXXXIII.
Particular Metre.
The Mejjtngs offr'undjhip.

1 TJ()Vv pitulant'tis to fee
XA
Kindred and friends agree j
E.ach in
cr franon move,
And each fulfil their part
With fytnpathiziog heart,
In all the cares cf life and l<flft?
2 'Vis like theoimment fhtd
On AarG7i% facred Head,
D.\»n?lv rich, divinely f#cctl
The oil through ail the room
Ftif'd a choice pcrfti
Ran through his rohss, and bkfl his feci.
3 Like fruitful {how'rs of r
Which watcf all ''
Dwtcend:ng from the neighr/iing hills ;
Such ftreacn
ire rollThrough evYy friendly I
Where love like beav'nly dtw dift ills.
[Repeat tie if? ft.mza^ If necejfary.]
Psalm
CXXXIV.
Common Mctrt;
Daily and ;::;
\ *\TYL who obey th* immortal King*
j[
Attend his troly place,
Boar to the glories of his pa

i blefchis vtondVaus gnusfc

PSALM

CXXXV.

*S 1

2 Lift up your h
R~
Above the Barrj Iky.
3 The G d of Zhn cheers otif henrts,
W th rays ; quickening grace ;
The; God who fprekd the heav'ns abroad,
And rules the fuelling Teas.
Psalm
CXXXV.
iflPart.
Long Metre..
The church is G

i and care.

1 TjRAlbEyetne Lord ; :x4ithi> name,
JL
While in his ho!/ courts ye wait ^
Ye faints who CO his h
:.£,
Or ftand attending at his gate.
2 Praifc ye the Lord 5 the Lord is good :
Topraifc his r.ame is fv>ect trrplo* j
JfrVhe chofeofoid.and ft ill
His church is his peculiar joy.
3 The Lord himfcif will jusg* hi* faints :
H-r treats his fervants as his frien
And when he hears their fore complaints,
Repents the forrows which he fa
4 Through evVy age the Lord declares
His name, and breaks th* opf
rod':
He gives his fufPriflg fervai
And wil be knpwn — th' A
God.
5 B'tG ye the'Lord, who ta
*e,
d prieds
name ::
: nts exi't
he everhisdwells
Psalm

CXXXV.
id Part.
Long Metre.
creation, ;
id, and defiru&wn of tut m

%ti

PSALM

CXXXV.

I J^REAT is the Lord, exa'tcd high
VJT Above all pow'rs and ev'ry throne ;
W nate'er he pleafe in eartii or fea,
O; heav'n or hell, his hand hath done,
a At his command the vapours rife,
T:ie light'nings flafh, the thunders roar ;
He pours the rain, he brings the wind,
And txmpeft, from nis airy ftore.
3 Tw« he thofe dreadful tokens fent,
O Egypt, through thy ftubborn land ;
Wften all thy firit-born, beafts and mety
Fell dead by his avengtog hand.
4 What mighty nations, mighty kings
Hi flew, and their whole country gave
To IjVel, whom his hand redeem'd,
No more to be proud Phara»by% fl*ve!
5 H spotf'r the fame, the fame his grace,
Who Caves us from the hoft of hell j
And heav'n he gives us to pofTefr,
Whence thofe apoftate angels fell.
Psalm
CXXXV.
Common Metre.
Praife due to God, not to idols.

I

A WAKE, ye faints, to praifey«ur King,
XX
Your fweeteft p^ffions raife,
Your pious pleafure, while you fing,
Increafing with the praife.
% Great is the Lord j and works unknown
Are his divine employ -9
But ftill his faints are near his thron*,
His treafure acd his joy.

PSALM' CXXXVI.
Sweep tkrough the f ur.ding ftie^.

2d3

4 AH pew*r which gcds or king* have c'airr/dj
I> fi ur-.d in him aW.e ;
But Heathen gc«U fhould nt*er be nam'd
Where our Jehovatf^ known,
5 Which of the ttccks or ftonesthey truft,
Can sive them Oww'rs of rain I
In vain they worflrp glitl'rirtg daft,
And pray to gods in vain.
6 [Their gods have tor.gnes wh»ch cannot talk*
Such as their makers gave ;
Their feet were ne'er defign'd to walk,
Nor hands have pow'r to fave.
7 Blind are their eye?, their ears are deaf,
Nor hear when mortals pray ;
Mortals who wait for their relief,
Are blind and deaf as they.]
8 Ye faints, adore the liviag God,
Serve him with faith aHd fear ;
H* makes the churches his abode, '
And claims your honours there.
Psalm
CXXXVI.
Common Metre.
'God's wonders of oreaiiony providence, redemption
of lirael, and 'foliation of bis people.
1 •"S Ive thanks tv God, the fov'reign. Ltrd>
\Jf
u KiJ mercies ftill endure f
And be the King ot kings ador'd ;
" His truth is ever fait"
2 What wonder* hath his wifdem done ?
I* How mighty is his hand !"
Heav'n, earth and fea, be fram'd alone^
tt How wide is his corarnand '."

3 The, fun fupplie* the day with light i
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u Hc)w bright his cdtinfch fhine !"
The moon a-.d ftars adorn the night :
u His works arc all divine."
4. [He iiruck. the Tons of Egypt dead ;
41 How mighty i< his rod !"
And thence with joy his people !ed :
" How gracious is our God !"
5 He cleft the fwelling fe3 in two ;
M His arm is great in might :•*
And gave the tribes a paf&ge through :
u Hispow'rand grace unite.5'
6 But Pharaoh* z army there ht drown'd ;
" How glorious are his ways !"
And brought his faints* thro' defart ground t
" Etttrrul bt his praife."
7 Great monarch J fell beneath his hand j
" Victorious is hisfword :.'.'
While Ifr'el look the prorrnYd land :
•c And faithful is his word."]
8 He faw the nations dead in fin j
« He felt his pity move :?
How fad the ilate the world was in 1u How boundlefs was his love !"
O He fent to fave us from our woe ;
" His ^oodnefs never fails :"
J^rom death and hell, and ev^y f&e :
* And (till his grace prevails."
1.0 Gi*e thanks to God, the heav'nly King,
u His mercies ftiU endure :"
Let tb« whole earth his praifes fing ;
u His trutfc is ever fare."

P«*lm
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Particular M#k

1 •">! IVE thanks to God mod high,
\JT
The iniveKa) Lord :
The. foV reign King of kings $
And be bis grace ad orM.
" His pow'r and grace
" Are ftill the feme ;
14 And let his name
u Have endlefs praife."
2 Hot? mighty is hi: hand !
What wonders hath he done !
He form'd the earth end feas,
And fpread the freaf'ns alone.
M Thv rnercv, Lord,
"Shall ftii! endure i
K And ever fare
" Abides tby word."
3 His wiCiom fram'd the fun,
To crown the day v. -th light ;
The moon and twinkling fbn.
To
t.Torre night.
u His pow'rard graca
" Arc ftii! the O.me j
" An
ame
** Hvve endlefs praife."
4 H
ri fon«,
5
An ord,
tribes.
With joy an-j g cry led .
" A
•« S
endure j
<• A
•5 His pow'r and lifted rod

ij0

ft the Red- Sea in two :
And for his people made
A wond'rous pitfage through*
11 His pew'r end grace
" Are fii!i the fame :
M And let his name
« Havcendlcfs praife."
6 But cruel Pharaoh there,
With ail his hoft he drown'd,
And brought his Ifr'el fafe
Through a long defart ground.
u Thy mercy, Lord,
" Shall fiill endure j
a And ever hire
" Abides
thy word."
PAUSE.
7 The kings of Canaan fell
Leneath his dreadful hand ;
While his own fer van ts toot
Poifcflion of the land.
4i His pow'r and grace
" Are ftill the fame ;
" And let his name
*■ Have endlefs praife."
-8 He faw the nations lie
All perifhing in fin,
And pitv'J the fcd Hate
The ruin'd wurld was in.
" Thy mercy, Lord*
•J SialUlil! endure;
" And ever fure
" Abides thy ward*

<9 He feat his cwty Son

PSALM
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2%J

To favt us from our woe,
From Satan, fin, and death,
jrtfid foe.
" I iis pow'r and grace
c< Are (till the fame ;
" And let his name
** Hsve eftdtafs praife/'
10 Give
rod,
To God rhe h-av'nly King :
And let the fpescicus eart-h
His works and glories ling.
4; Thy ir.ercy, Lord,
*- $ha)l RHI eAdurc j
u And ever fure
« /
V
Psalm
CXXXVL
Long Metre.
Abridged.
1 ^^f IVE to our God immortal pra
\Jf Mercy and truth arc-all his w a
4i Wonders of grace to God belong,
u Repeat his mercies in your fof.g* '
2 Give to the Lord of lords renown,
The King cf kings with glory crown ;
* His mercies ever (hall endure,
,4Whcn lords and kings are ktlown no mere.
3 He built
, he foread the :
And fix'd the ftart
gfi ;
44 WondeTS of grace to God
" Repeat his mercies i
\g*
4 He
ig li^hr,
He
ht :
-

a

5 1

wi

Ktt
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And brought them to the promis'd land ;
" Wonders of grace to God belong,
11 Repeat his mercies in yoor fong."
6 He faw the Gentiles drad in fin,
And felt his pity wo»k within :
" His mercies ever ihali endure,
M When death and fm (hall reign no more."
7 Hefenthis Son with pow'r to fave
From guilt, and daikuef?, and the grave :
i4 Wonders of grace to God belong,
ic Repeat his mercies in your ibrrg."
S Thro* this vain worlti he guides our feet,
And leads us to his heav'nly lest :
i( His mercies ever fliall endure,
*c When this vain world (hall be no more."
Psalm
CXXXVIII.
Long Metre.
Reft ori fig mnd preferring grace.

IL
it »-

it

l"lT 7"i;h ail my pow'rs of heart and tongue
VV
1" Pr*lfc my M*kw in my fong ;
Aogels (hail hear the notes I raife,
Approve the fong, and join thepraife.
2 [Angels, who make the church their care,
Shall witnefs my devotion there,
While holy zeal directs my ey^s
To thy fair temple in the fkies.]
,
3 Til fing thy truth aad mercy, Lord,
I'll fing the wonders of thy word ;
Not all the works and nanwbtlow,
So much thy pow'r and glory fhow.
4 ToGcdl cry'd when troubles rofe,
He heard mc andfubdu'd my foes ;
He did my nfing fears controu!,
And length diffus'd through all my foul.
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5 The God of heav'n maintains his flste,
Frowns on the proud, and (corns the great ;
Bat from his throne attends to fee
The fons of humble poverty.
6 Amid a thoufand fnares I ftand,
Upheld and guarded by thy hand ;
Thy words my fainting foul revive,
And keep my dying faith alive.
7 Grace will complete what grace begins*
Tofave fr m orrows, or from fins ;
Trie work which wifdom undertakes,
Eternal mercy ne'er forfakes.
Psalm
CXXXIX.
ift Part.
Long Metre.
The all-feeing Gtd.
1 1
ORD, thou hart fearchM and fee* mc
j j
through :
Thine eye commands with piercing vie vt
My rifing and my refting hours,
My heart and fk(h with all their pow'rs.
2 My thoughts, before they are my own,
Are to my God diftinciiy known ;
He knows the words I mean to fpeakf
Ere from my op'ning lips they break.
3 Within thy circling pow'r I ftand \
On ev'ry fide L find thy hand ;
Awake, afleep, at home, abroad,
1 am furrounded ftiil with God.
4 Amazing knowledge, vatt and great !
What large extent ! what lofty height !
My foul, with all the p owVs I boaft,
Is in theboundlefs profpecl: loft.
5 " O may the'c thoughts pcflcfs my brctft,
ft Where'er I rove, where'er I reft ;
Aa

2po
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" Nor let my meaner *.
u Gorrfeht to fin, foi God is there."
P.iUSE

I.

6 Could I fo falfej \o ftlifrrteft prove/
To quit thv fervice and thy i«ve,
Where, Lord, could I thy prefence fhun.
Or from thy dreadful glory run ?
7 If up to heav'n I take my flight,
} I is there thou dweilM enthronM i-n light \
Or dive to Hell, there veriggaiifle
And Satan groans
lis chains*
8 If rtUHinted on a
I flv bevond the Wei'.
Thy fvjfter hard would rirft arrive
•And there irreft thy fugitive.
9 Or fhould I try to (h
; ht,
Beneath thefpreading v
-Jit,
Om glance cf thine, or
ig ray
WoulJ kindle darknefs i
io " O may tfc'c fe ib<
r.y breaft,
*• Where'er 1 rove, where'er1! reft !
K-Nor fet my meaner paffioris dare
« C
sPAVSE
fin,forGodiS
there.'1
II.
II The veil QfrrigHt is no

-•eyes:

Th
rtoon.

bfeaft,
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[ rove, wh
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Long Metre
.
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The numerous wonders of thy grace,
S Thefe Oh my heart arc flill imprefs'd,
With thefe i give my eyes to reft j
And at my waking hour I find
God and hic. lovepoffefs my mind.
Psalm
CXXXIX.
3d Part.
Long Metre.
Sincerity frofrjl, and grace tried : or, the heart*
jearcbing God,
1 "ft, /TY God, what inward grief I fee!,
J.Vx ^v - ! e n *n pious men tranfgi e is th y wil! !
p ►urn to hear the r lip* profane,
Take 1 by trei
1 me in vain.
2 Does not my foul dtt-it and hate
The fens of malice ami deceit r
Thole who oppbfe thy laws and thee,
I count then
s to mc.
3 Lord,fearch . try evVy thought ;
Though my own heart accufe me not
O: walking in a I
ii{e,
I beg the trid of thine e
4 Doth (ic;e;
in J
D \ i in
* n l;n ?
OAd tufti
hene\:r i itny,
!e*dmyi'cec
»ti-- !n * ths
\
Psalm CXXXIX.
y? Part. Common Metrc.QOD is . ycrj -w.ere.
1 TNT
5 w.o fheej
jL I n \ ai r^ ,
try
'1 oThe
ihun police
rhy prs'ince,
or flee
( f thine Lure!,
1
2 Tl
M)M . 1 Ung and my reft^

PSALM
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And kcTtxs of my brtaft.
3 My ''noughts lie
Before they're
And ere my lips
H* knows the

293

open to the Lbrd,
form'd within ;
pronounce the word,
fcnfe I mean.

4 O Where
wond'rous
deep? and high!
can knowledge,
a creature hide
Within thy circling arms 1 lie,
Befet on ev'ry fide.
5 So let thy grace furround me ftiil,
And like a bulwark prove,
To guard my foul from ev'ry ill,
Secur'd by fov
'reign love.
PAVSI.
6 Lord, where fh.ill guilty fouls retire,
Forgotten and u; known f
In hell they meet thy dreadful fire,
In heav'n thy glorious thron*.
7 Should I fupprefs my vital breath
To 'fcape the wrath divine,
Thy voice could break the bars of death,
And make the grave refign.
8 If wing'd with beams of morning light,
I fly beyond the weft,
Thy hand which muft lupport my flight,
Would loon betray my reft.
g If o'er my fins I think to draw
The curtains of the night,
Thofe flaming eyes which guard thy law,
Would turn the (hades to light.
10 The
of noon,
the :midnight hour*
Are beam's
both alike
to thee

CXXX1X.
PSALM
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From which I cannot flee !
Psalm CXXXIX.
2d Part. Common

Mttre.

*The rwifdom of God in the format ten of ?nan.

1 HrTTTTHENT with pleaiing wortdeT itaQ&
• VV
And all my frame furvcy,
Lord, 'tis thy work : I own thy hand
Thus built my humble clay.
2 Thy hand my.' heart and reins poffeff,
Where unborn nature grew,
Thy wifdom all my features trae'd,
And all my members drew.
3 Thine eye with niceft care furvey'd
The growth of ev'ry part,
'Till the whole fcheme
thy thoughts had
Was copy'd by fhy art.
paid,
4 Heav'n, earih and fea, and fire and wind)
Shew me thy v/ond'rous fkili >
But I review myfelfj and find
iner wonders ftiil.
5 Thy'awfu!
roundthvmepraife
fhine,
My flffhglories
protlwms
;
Lord, iq thy works of nature join
.
Psalm

CXXXIX.

3^ 'Part. Common

The mercies uf God innumerulle*

Metre.

m%
1 T

CRD,

irfbtf'n i count thy mercies o'er,

JL*/

N« t
To (

\

:ui; which fj read ihe (hore,
.life.
.: ilands,
..;y ik'l!,

And bowl) WuTmgs i*o;a thy hands,

■
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Thv thoughts of love reveal.
3' Thefe
my heart
by nighr
:
How onk;nd,
h«w dear
to meI keep
!
O may the hour which ends my fleepj
Still find rny thoughts with thee.
Psalm
CXLI.
Long Metre.
Watchfulnefs and brotherly

reproof.

A Morning or Evening Pfalm.
1 Ik JT Y God, accept my early rows,
XT A kike morning incenfe in thy houfc,
And let my niginiy worlhip riiV
Sweet as the evening facrifice.
2 Watch o'er ray lip?, and guard them* Lore,
From ev'ry rsfn and heediefs word $
Nor let my feet incline to tread
The guilty path where finners lead.
3 O may the righteous, when I ftray,
Smite and reprovemy wand'ring way !
Their gentle words, like ointment face*.
Shall never bruife, but cheer my head.
.4 When I behold them prefl with gri^fr,
ribfly to heav'n tor their relief ;
And by my warm petitions, prove
How mucn 1 prize their faithful leve.
Psalm
CXLII.
Common Me t*e.
God is the hope of the helplefs.

1 r * iO God I made my forrows knowjr,
jL
From God I fought relief ;
In t$ng complaints before his throne'
Qur'd out all my grief.
2 R
as overwhelm'^ with woes,
ri began to break ;
My Gwd, wha ail iny burden knpy/^
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He knows the wav I take.
3 On ev'ry fide I cad mine eyer
And found my helpers gone ;
While friends ai>d Grangers pattmeby,
Negle&ed or unknown.
4 Then did I raife a It uder cry,
And caliM thy mercy near,
" Thou art my portion when I dier
u Be thou my refuge here."
5 Lord, I am brought exceeding low,
Now let thine ear attend,
And make my foes who vex me, know
I've an almighty Friend.
6 From my fad pnfon fct me free,
Then (hall I praife thy name,
And holy men (hall join with me,
Thv kindntft to proclaim.
Psalm
CXLIII.
Long Metre.
Complaint of heavy afflictions in mind and body.

1 Tl AT V nghteoj* Judge, my giacious God
j\ J[ Hear when 1 fpiead my hands abroad
A id cry for fuccour from thy throne,
O make thy truth and mercy known,
2 Let judgment not againft me pais ;
Behold thy fervaat pleads thy grace ;
Should jufticecall us to thy bar,
Nut man alive is guihlefs there.
3 Look down in pity, Lord, and fee
The mighty woes wh ch burden me $
D.jw,i to the duft my life is brought,
Like on~ long buried and forgot*
^ 1 dwell in darknefs and unfecn,

My heart is defolatc within y
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My thoughts in muffng filence trace
The ancient wonders" of thy grace.
5 Tbencc I derive a glimpfe of hope,
To bear my finking fpirits up ;
I ltretch my hands to God again,
And thirit (ike parched lands for rain.
6 For thee 1 thirit, I pray, I mourn ;
When will thy fmiling (ace return f
Shall ail my joys on earth remove,
And God for ever hide his love r
7 My G p !, thy long delay to fave,
Will fulc thy pris'ner to the grave ;
My heart grows faint, and dim mine eye ;
fte to help before I die.
8 TJie night is witnefs to my tearc,
Diltrc-iliiiii pain-» diftreffing fears ;
Omi^ c I h^ar thy morning voice,
Hoft would my wea-y'd p<;>\s'r^ rejoice t
9 la thee I truft, to thee I iigrf,
And lift n.v wear) fowl on bi^h ;
For thee ^t waiting a* i the day,
A'.id we,-' the tireiome hours away.
jo !
ttters, L-.^d, and ihovr
i; his. the p
- a (h uld £© j
If (naresand foes brfct t j»e road,
I fl. to hide cne near
v God.
11 Teach m* to do thy holy .
And lead me to thy heav'itty hrll j
Lei
I Spirit of th\ luve
Gondudi me t' thy courts ab<;ve.
12 Vhtn fhai I
no more complain,
The tempter then (hail rage in ^ain,

And iklh, which was my fco before,

PSALM
V.

CXI,

\ft Part.

1 TT^OF
J/
R

Common
ritual

Metre,

n.varf^e,

rd,
ihield
s word,;

To arm the
2 \V ■>:.: fih s
ct unite,
He makes my
Inftruch me to t>
jHf^
<}s tne through the w~r.
3 A Friend and Helper i'o divine,
Doth my wesk eburage rnife ;
He makes the glorious vici'rjr mine,
And his fh.;!l be the praife.
CXLIV.
id Part. Common Metre

Psalm

man, and coniefcenfitt of Gcd.

I T" ORD, what is man, poor feeble n^aty
Ly Born of the earth at irft ?
light and vain,
Still hafl'ningto the daft.
O* a
race, gman,
Tl
' onafce it his concern
To vifit htm with erace !
3 That G j-i who c
ghtnidgs dowo,
Who ilukes the worlds above,
And mountains tremble at his frown,
How woiUiVousis fei^ lovo ! *
Psalm
CXLIV.
Long Metre.
Gran above riches : or, the happy natiln*

x TJAPPY the city
Like pillars .
JTjL

fetr fons
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And daughters, bright as polifh'd ftones,
Give ftrength «nd beauty to the Rate.
2 Happy the country where the Ibeep,
Cattle and corn, have Urge increafe ;
Where inenfecurely work: oc Qeep,
Nor fons of plunder break, their peace..

the nation thus endow'ci,
Happy
3 But
more divinely bleil are thcfe
On whom the a!l-fufficient God,
ws.
Himfelf, with all 1
Psalm
CXLV/ Long Metre.
Thegreatnefs of GOD.

J Ti JTY God, my King, thy various praife
! VJL Shall hi! she remnant of my davs ;
Thy grace employ my humble tongue,
'Til! death and glory raife the forig. .
2 The wings of ev'ry hour (hall be?r
Some-thankful tribute tp thine ear ;
And ev'ry fetting fun fiaall fee
New works of duty done for thee.
3 Thy truth and juitice I'll proclaim;
Thy bounty flows an ervd'efs dream $
Thy mercy fwift ; thineaoger flow,
But dreadful to the (tubborn foe.
4 Thy works with fov'reign glory {hi 0^
* Andfpeak thy mcicfty divine ;
Let *'- ev'ry r^alm with jov'? proclajflji
'1 he found an J hoi
ng»
5 L?: diftant tim~s and naxtpas r ■
The .orjg fuccefllon *fe ;
ges make my f
;i -it.

6 But whoean fpeak thy wcnd'rcu* deeds !

3oo
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Thy greatnefs all our thoughts exceeds;
Vail and unfearchable thy ways,
Vaft and immortal be thy praife.
^Psalm
CXLV.
\ft Part.
Common Metre.
The great ne/j of GOD.

1 T
ONG as 1 live, I'll blefs thy name,
fl y My King, my God of love :
My work and joy mall be the fame,
In the bright world above.
2 Great is the Lord, his pow'r unknown,
And let his praife be great :
I'll fing the honours of thy throne,
Thy works of grace repeat.
3 Thy grace (hair dwell upon my tongue ;
And whil* my lips rejoice,
The men who hear my iacred fong,
ShalHoin their cheerful voice,
4 Fathers to fons lhall teach thy name,
And children learn thy ways :
Ages to come thy truth proclaim,
And nations found thy praife.
5 Thy gloriousdeeds of ancient date
Shall through the world be known ;
Thine arm of pow'r, thy heav'nly ftate,
With public fplendour ihown.
6 The world is manag'd by thine hands,
Thy faints are rul'd by love :
Ar.i thine eternal kingdom (lands,
Thoueh rock*; and hills remove.
Ps a t. m CXLV.
2d Part.
Common Metre.
The goodnrjs of Go-J.

I QWEET
is the mem'ry of thy grace,,
j!j My God, ray heav'nly King j
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Let age to age thy righteoufnefs
In fongs of glory fing.
a God reigns on high, but ne'er confines
His goodnefs to the fkies ;
Througn the whole earth his bounty fhines,
And ev'ry want fupplies.
3 With longing eyes thy creatures wait
On thee for daily food,
Thy lib'ral hand provides their meat,
And fills their mouths with good.
4 How kind are thy companions, Lord !
How flow thine anger moves !
Howfoon
word*
To cheerhethefends
foulhishe pard'ning
loves.
5 Creatures, with all their endlrfs race,
Thy pow'r and praife proclaim -9
But faints, who tafte thy richer grace,
Delight to blefs thy name.
fsALM
CXLV.
$d Part.
Common Metre;,
Mercy to fujferers : or, God bearing prayer.

Ill

ETcvVy tongue thy goodneis ipeak,
JL/
Thou fov'reign Lord of all ;
Thy ftrengthVmg hands uphold the weak*
And raife the poor who fall.
ft When farrow bows the fpiritdown,
Or virtue lies diitreft
B neath fome proud oppreflbr's fruwn,
Thou giv'ft the mourners refl.
3 i he Lord fupports our tott'nng Jay%
And guides our giddy youth :
Holy and juft arc all his ways,
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He hears his children cry ;
And t.jir beft wifhes to fulfil,
His grace is ever nigh.
5 His mercy never (hall remove
From men of heart iincere ;
He faves the fouls whofe humble love
Isjoin'd with holy fear.
6 [His tlubborn foes his fword (hall flay,
And pierce their hearts with pain ;
But none who fcrve the Lord, (hall fay
u They fought his aid in vain."
^ My lips (hall dwell upon his praife,
And fpread his fame abroad j
Let all the fans of Adam raife
The honours of their God.]
Ps a l m CXLVI.
Long Metre.
Praife to God for his goodnejs and truth.

1 T)RAlSE ye the Lord, my heart (hall join
f
In work fo p'e^fant, fo divine :
Now while the iLfh is my abode,
And when my foul afcendstu God.
2 Praife (hall employ my noblelt pow'rs,
While immortality endures ;
Mv days of praife ihail ne'er be pan1,
While life, and thought, and being laft.
3 Why flibuid I make a man my trult i
Prince- null die and turn to dytt ;
Their breath departs, their pomp and powVj
And thoughts all vanifli in an hour.
4 Haprv the man whofe hopes rely
On Ifr%el'% GoH : he made the flty,
An earch and feas, with all &$jp train,
And none (hall find his prom?

PSALM
CXLVI.
His truth for ever ftands fecure :

S03

He faves th* oppreft, he feeds the poor ;
He fends the lab'ring confcitnce peace,
And grants the pris'ner foeet releafe*
The Lord hath eyes to give the blind :
The Lord fupports the finking mind i
He helps theih-angerin diftrtfs,
The widow and the fatherlefs.
i es his faints, he knows them weflj
But turns the wicked down to hell :
Thy God, O Zion, ever reigns ;
Pnife him in everiafting drains.
Psalm
CXLVJ.
Particular Metre.
Pralfe to Godjcr his goodsefs and truth*

I LLpra.ic m> Muker with my breath ;;
And, when my voice is loii in death,
Praile fhall employ my nobler pow'rs :
My days ot praifc (hall nt'er be part",
While life, and thought, and being lad,
Or immortality endures.
Why fhould I make a man my truft ?
Princes muft die and turn to tiuft i
Vain is the help ot fief1 ...d blood ;
Their breath, departs, their pomp andpowY,
And thoughts all vaaifh in an hour,
Nor can they make their prpmifc good.
Happy the man whofc hopes rely
On Ijr'el's God : he mads the fey,
And earth and feas, with all their train ?
His truth for ever Hands fecure :
He faves th* pppreft, he feeds the poor^ ^
And none fhall find his prcmife vaitn
/^
The i/tKwith. eyes to give t^e blind \
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Th?Lord fupports the finking mind ;
He (ends the lab'ring conference peace :
He helps the {hanger in diftrefs,
The widow and the fatherlefs,
And gives the pris'ner iweet releafe,
5 He loves his faint?, he knows them well,
But turns the wicked down to hel! :
Thy God, O Zion, ever reigns :
Let ev'ry tongue, let ev'ry age,
In this exalted work engage :
Praife him in everlafting ftrains.
% I'll praife him while he lends me breatfc,
And '>vnen my voice is loft in death,
Praife {hall employ nny nobler pow'rs :
My days of praife (hali ne'er be pat},
While life, 2nd thought, and being laft,
Or immortality endures.
Psalm
CXLVII. \fi Part. Lo^g Metre.
Tie divine nature, providence and grace*
i T^RAISE ye tie Lord : 'tis good to raife
j^ Oar hearts and voices in his praife
His nature*and his works invite
To make this duty our delight.
2 The
And
His
• And

L^
up Jtrufalem,
gachers nations to his name :
mercv melts the (tubborn foulj
m\kes the broken fpirit whole.

3 He
thefe calls
heav'nly
He fcrm'd
counts the
their(tars,
numbers,
their fiames
names ::
His wifdom's vaft^and knows no bound,
A deep, where a!! our thoughts are drown'dj
4 Great is our Lord, and grtv * .us might j
And all his glories infinite ; ■

I

PS'ALM
CXLVII.
$?p
He crowds the meek, rewards the juft,
Ami tteads the wicked to the duft.
PAUSE.

Sing to the Lord, exalt him high,
Who fpreads his clouds all round the fky<4:
There he prepares the fruhf jI rain,
Nor lets the drops defcend in vain.
He makes the grafs the hills adorn,
And clothes thefrniling fields with corn §.
The beafts with food his hand fupply.
And the young ravens when they cry.
What is the creature's (kill or force,
The fprightly man, the warlike horf&a
The n»mble wit, the active limb,
All are too mean delights for him».
But faints are lovely in his fight ;
He views his children with delight;
He fees their hope, he knows their fear.
And looks and loves his image there.
salm
CXLVII.
id Part, Long Metre.
Summer and Winter,

" LETAnd ZiorJ'
lh* mishty
make Pra*fe
his honors
known God>
abroad y
€i For fweet the joy our fongs to raife^
u And glorious is the ivork of praifeJ"
Our children are fecure and bled,
Oar (hares have peace, cur cities reft ;
He feeds our fons with fined wheat,
And adds his ble fling to their meat.
Ths changing feafons he ordains,
The early and the latter rains :
His flakes of (now like wool he fends,.
Aad ihus &z fpringing
'fibz. corn defends,

/■'-

!
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4 30With
hoary froft he ftrews the ground ;
6
His hail defcends with clattYtng found j
Where is the man fo vainly bold,
Who dares defy his dreadful cold ?
5 He bids the fouihern breezes blow;
The ice diffblves, the waters flow ;
But he. hath nobler works and ways,
To call his people to his praife.
£ To all our realm his laws are fhown %
His gofpelthroughthenation known »
He hath not thus reveal'd his word
ToPsalm
ev'ry land
: praife Common
ye the Lord.
CXLVII.
Metre.
The feafons of the year.

M

l^TTIth fongs and honours founding lou
VV
Addrefs the Lord on high ;
Over the heav'ns he fpreads the cloud,
And waters veil the fky.
2 He fends his fhow'rsof bleffings down,
To cheer the plains below ;
He makes the grafs the mountains crown.
And corn in vallies grow.
3 He gives the grazing ox his meat,
He hears the ravens cry :
But man, who tafies the fined wheat,
Should raifehis honours hign.
4 His fteady counfels change the face
Of the declining year ;
He bids the fun cut fhort his race,
And wim'ry days appear.
5 His hoary froft, his fleecy fnow,
Defcend and clothe the ground :
The liquid ftreams forbear to floir>
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In icy fetters bound.
6 When from his dreadful ftores on high,
He pours the rattling hail,
The wretch who dares th;<Goddefy,
Shall find his courage fail.
7 He fends his word and melts the fnow,
The fields no longer mourn :
He calls the warmer gales to blow,
And bids the fpring return.
8 The changing wind, the flying cloud,
Obey his mighty word :
With fongs and honours founding loud,
Praife ye CXLVIII.
the fov'reignLord.
Psalm
Particular Me fife
Praife to God frem all creatures*

I '\7rE tribes of Adam join
j[ With heavn, and earth, andfeas,
And offer notes divine
To your Creator'* praife.
Ye holy throng
Of angels bright,
In worlds of light,
Begin the fong,
% Thou fun, with dazzling rays,
And moon which rules the nighty
Shine to your Maker's praife,
With ftars of twinkling light.
His pow'r declare,
Ye floods on high,
And clouds which fly
In empty air.
3 The ihining worlds above,

In glorious prder itand,

o8
PS-ALM
CXLVIII.
Or in fwift courfes move
By his fupreme command.
He fpake the word,
And al! i. eir frame
From nothing came
To praife the Lord.
4 He mov'd their mighty wheels
In unknown ages pa ft,
And each his word fulfils,
While time and nature laft.
In different ways
His works proclaim
His wond'rous name,
And fpeak his praife.
PAUSE.

5 Let al! the earth-born race,
And monfters of the deep,
The fi(h which cleave the feas,
Or in their bcfora fleep ;
From fea and fliore
Their tribute pay,
And ftill difplay
Their Maker's pow,r.
^6 Ye vapours, hail and fnow,
Praife ye th' almighty Lord,
And ftormy winds which blow.
To execute his word.
When lightnings fhine.
Or thunders roar,
Let earth adore
His hand divine.
j Ye mountains near the fkies^

With lofty cedars ihwe,

PSALM
CXLVIII.
And trees of humbler fize,
Which fruit in plenty bear \
Beafts, wild and tame,
Birds, flies, and worms.
In various forms,
Exalt his name.
8 Ye kings and judges, fear

3c9

The Lord, the Sov'reigti King ;
And while ycu rule us here,
His heav'nly
fing ;
Nct let honours
the dream
Of pow'r and ftate,
Make you forget
His pow'r fupreme.
9 Virgins and ycuihs engage
To found his przife divine,
While infancy and age
Their feebler voices join :
Wide as he reigns,
His name be fung
By endlefs
ev'ry tongue,
In
(trains.
10 Let all the nations fear
The Gcd who rules above;
He brings his people near,
And makes them tftftr hisioVS*
While earth and fkj
Attempt his praife.
His taints fhall raife
His honours high.
Psalm
CXLVIII.
Long Metre*
Paraphrafed.
Univerfcd praife to G?£

^
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1 T
OUD nail.elujahs to the Lord
1 j From diftant worlds where creatures
Let
begin
the folemn
word,
And heav'n
found it
dreadful
down to
hell. [dwell ;
Note> This Pfal.r, may 1 e ftmg to a different
metre, by adding the two following
lines to each flairza.
Each cf bis works his name dlfplays^
Bt{t they cn.r. v. s er fulfil his preifg.
2
«i abfolute he reigns !

3T

3

-4
v«
4$

6

fj

Let ev*ry angel beaxl the knee ;
Sing of h',s love in heav'ivy ftreins,
• ijc-ak KbVI? fierce his terrors be.
H.gh en a ibrone hi«< glories dwell,
tf-iv ifarpne i I (hming K'i(s ;
Fly thirugh the work), O furr, and tell
LI
Bftms compared to his.
Awake, ye rempefts, and his fame
In founds cf dreadful praife dec tare \
And the Oeet wbiiper of hi1? mme,
Fill ev'ry gentler breeze of \
Let cloud>, end winds, and waves agree
To join their praife with blazing fire,
Let die firm earth and rolling fea
In t^is eternal feng coafpire.
Ye flow'ry plains proclaim his (kill ;
Vallies lie low before his e*ye ;
And let his praife from ev'ry hill
Rife tuneful to the neighb'ring fky.
Y« ftubborn oak*, and ftately pines,

9 Bend your high branches, and adore ; '
Praife him ye beafts,in different ft rains i
The lamb mufi bleat, the lion roar.

-
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B Birds, ye muft make his praife your theme,
Nature demand* a fong from you :
While the dumb fifh which cut the ftream.
Leap up and mean hi? praifes too.
9 Mortals can you refrain your tongue,
When nature all around you fmgs ?
O for a fhjutfrom old and ytfting,
From hamble fwains snd lafty kings*
10 Wide as his vaft dominion lie?,
Let the Creator's name be known ;
Loud as his thunder, fhout bis praife,
And found it lofty to his throne.
11 Jehovah
0 may it
But faints
Are beund
12 Speak cf

! 'tis a glorious word,
dwell on ev'ry tongue !
who beft have known
the Lord*,
to raife the noblcii fang. the wonders ot that love

Which Gabriel plays on ev'ry chord :
From all below and all above, **,
Loud hallelujahs t© the Lord.
Psalm
CXLVIII.
Short Metre.
Un'werfai praife.

1 X^ ETevVy creature join
\\j To praife th' eternal God ;
begin
longabroa
hofts,his the
d. ,
IYe heav'
name
Andnlyfound

2 Thou fun with golden beams,
And moon with paler rayr,
Ye Rarey lights, ye twinkling flames,
Shine to your Maker's praife.
3 He buik thofe worlds above,
And fix'd their wond'rous frame :
By his command they fhndormove,

;
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And ever fpeak his name.
4 Ye vapours, when you rife,
Or fall in (how'rs of mow ;
Ye thunders murm'ring round the fkies,
His pow'r and glory {how.
5 Wind, hail, and fLthing fire,
Agree to praife the Lord,
When ye in dreadful ftorms confpire
To execute his word.
6 By all his works above,
His honours be expreft :
But faints who tafte his laving love,
Should fing his praites beft.
PAUSE

I«

fj Let earth and ocean know
They owe their Maker praife ;
Praife And
him monfters
ye wat'ry ofvtjbrlds
below,
the feas.
8 From mountains near the fky,
Let h;s high praife refound ;
From humble fhrubs and cedars high,
And vales and fields around.
9 Ye li0nsofthe wood,
And tamer beads which graze.
Ye live upon his daily food,
And heexpc&s your praife.
10 Ye birds of lofty wing,
On high his praifes bear ;
Or fit «n flov/ry boughs, and fing
Your Maker's glory there.
1 1 Ye creeping ants and worms,
His various wifdom (how,
An^ flies, in all ycfur {tuning fqrms,
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Pruife him who drcil you fa.
12 By all the earth-born r:xe,
His honors be eaqn
But faints who knt>w his heav'nTy grace,
Should learn to praife him beft.
PAUSE

13 Mon*rchs of
Praife ye :h'
Judges ad^re that
Whence aii

II.

wide command,
eternal King ;
fov?reign hy\\d,
your honours Tpring.

14. Let vig'rous youth engage
To found his praifes high :
While growing babes and withVmg age
Their feebler voices try.
15 United zeal be fhown,
His wond'rous fame to raife ;
Goiis the Lord, his name alone
Dzfcrves our cndlefs praife.
16 Let nature join with art,
And ali pronounce him bleft ;
But faints who dwell fo near his heart,
Should fing his praifes be ft.
Psalm
CXLIX.
Common Metre.
F raife G$d titbit ftinis : er yfaints judgingtheiJMrli.

1

A LL ye who love the Lord, rejoice,
jfj^
And let your fongs be new ;

Amidft
the church
cheerful yo'icc,
His later
wanderswith
fhew.
2 The Jtwty the people of his grace,
Shall their Redeemer fing :
And Gentile nations join the praife,
While Ziin owns hf: King.
3 The Lord takes pleasure in the juft,

Cc

3x4
Whom

CL.
PSALM
finncrs treat with (corn ;

TheSalvation
meek, who
difpis'j in du(t,
(hall lie
adorn.
4 Saint? (hould be joyful in their King,
Ev'n on a dying bed;
And like the fouls in glory fing,
For God (hall raife the dead.
5 Then his high praife (frail fill their tonguet,
Their hands (hall wield the (word :
And vengeance (hall attend their fongs,
The vengeance of the Lord.
6 When Chrift his judgment-feat afcends,
And bids the warld appear,
Thrones are prepavM for all his friends,
Who humbly Wd him here.
7 The* (hall they rule with iron rod
Nations who dai'd rebel :
And join the fentence of their God,
On tyraats doomed to hell.
S The royal Tinners bound in chain?.
New triumphs (hall afford;
Such honor for the faints remain ;
Praife ye and lore the Lord.
CL. Common Metre.
Psalm
Afwg of praife.

I TN God's own houie pronounce his prailc
J[ His grace he there reveals ;
To heav'n your joy and wonder raife,
• For there hit glory dwells
3 Let all your facred p?fno>v
While you rehearfe his deeds ;
But the great work of &v;
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3 All that have motion, life and breath,
Proclaim your Maker bleft ;
Yet when my toice expires in death,
My foul fhill praifehim beft.
^he Chrijlian D oxo logy, .
Long Metre.
God the Father, God the S&n,
TO
And God the Spirit, three in Qttcy

Be Honour, praife, and glorj gif'n,
By ail on earth,
and nall Metre.
in htav'n.
Commo
and the Son,
Father,
LET God the
And Spirit be jader'd,
Where there are works to make him known,
Or faints to lov-thjs Lord.
Com. Metre, where tie tune inchtdei t-wtJfsHS&s?
THE God vt mercy be 260?%
Who calls our fouis from death,
Wao faves by his redeeming Word,
And new-creating breath.
To praife the Father, and the^Son,
And Spirit all divine,
The One in Three3 and Three in One,
Let lainisand angels j -io..
Short Metre.
angel s rcund the thr
YE And
faints irao dwe
Woanp
the Spirit .
Pa:

on?

po;
3i6
Thr. '
By -

t3.
I

^knowi.
ront,

Son,
To God
ife :
With all our pcv/rs,
Eternul K
\y name we fin^
While t»ith idcuse.
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SONGS.
I.

Collefted from the Hcly Scmftvr

i

Hymn
I. Common Metre.
jt nrwfong to the Lamb that was Jlain. Revk
6, 8, 9, 10, it.
X TOEHOLD the glories of the Lai
IJ Amidit his Father's throne;
Prepare new honours for his name,
And fongs before unknown.
1 Let elders worfhip at his feet,
The church adore around \
With vials tull of odours fweef,
And harps of fweeteit found.
3 Thofc are the pray'rs of all the fain l^
AAdth-fethe hymns they raife;
y^fus is k«nd to our complaiats,
He love s t* hear our praife.
4 [Eternal Father, who fhall look
Into thy fecret will ?
Who but the Son ftull tak; that bcok>

2*
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5 He fhd! fiilfti thy gr»a: decrees,
The Sou defer ves it well ;

Lo, in his band the fov'reign keys
Oi heav'n, ot death, ard hell !]
6 Now to the Lamb that once wa* iluin,
Beendk-fs bleffiog^ pai
Salvation, glory, joy, rernuin
For ever on thy head :
7 Thou haft redeemed our fouls with blood,
Halt fet the pris'ners free,
, Haft made us kings and priefts to God,
And we {hall reign with thee.
8 The worlds oi nature and of grace?
Are put bsneath thy pbV*r ;
Then thorten thefe delating days,
And bring the promUM hour.
Hymn
II. Long Metre.
Ij Tbs Deity and humanity of Chrift.

John !. I> 3,

14. Coi. i. 16. Eph. iii. 9, 10.
T71 RL the blue heav'ns were itr^uh'd abroad,
JLj
FroTi everlalliwg W2S the Word :
With God he was ; the Word was Go J,

And mint divhiflj be adof'd.
:>. By his own pow'r were all things made ;
By him iupporieda'l things Hand \
He is the whole creation's head,
And angels fly at his command.
3 £re fin was born, or Satan fell,
He led the hoft of morning [tars ;
(Thy generation who can t
Or count the number of thy vears :)
4 But lo, he leaves thole heuv'nly form*,

The Word defceads and dvrclls m ck

B.I.
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That he may hoH convcrfc with worm?,
DretVd ii
:cb)e BtfK flfe they !
td his fee?,
Th1 £
's only Son ;
How Ii
: rrace*,
-ad (hone ?
6 Archangel?
irbighttod$
To learn new myftVies here, end tell
The love cf our defending God !
The glories of Irnmdnnel I
Hym:i
III. Short Metre.
Tie nativity of Chrift.
Luke i. 50, &c. Lt*ke
ii. 20, &c.
1 TOEHOLD, tne grace appears,
JlJi Tb« jwomife is fulfill j
Adufjy the wone'rous virgin, bears,
Attd Jr/Su is the clnM.
2 [The Lord, the frigfaeft God,
LYiis him his only Sen j
He bids him rule the lands abroad,
3 G\

And give bin* David'* Threat,
J^ ihQii he reign
ii fwav >

Th

, 11 hi* grace obtain,
ht*ci '^tay,]

4 To biing tr.e glorious neves,
n heavenly form appears ; .
teljs the ibepherds of their jor^>
ir\r)d banilhcs their fears.
city/ fly
barn'•, to- \
a manger tie I
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6 With looks and hearts [ereney
Go vifit Chrift your King ;
And ftrait a flaming troop was feen^—
The fhepherds heard them fmg :
7 Glory to God on high !

ll

Arid hetv^nly peace on earth \
GoccLwill to mtni to angels joy\
At the Redeemer s' birth !
8 [In tvorfhip fo divine,
Let faints employ their tongues 3
With the celeftial heft we join,
And loud repea their fongs i
9 Glory to God on h't*b !
And he crv" nly peace en earth \
Good^will to tnen, to angels pjy
At our Redeemer's birth !]
Hymn
IV, Referred to Psalm II.
Hymn
V. Common Metre.
QithmiJJion to afjlifthve providences.

Job i. 7.1*

1 T^TAKED as troan the earth we cunt,
J^ T| AikI crept to life at firft,
We, to the earth return again,
And mingle with cur dttft.
2 The dear delights ive here enjoy^
And fondly call our own,
Are hut fhort favours borrow'd new,
To be repaid anon.
3 'TisGod who' lift' our comforts hig
Or flnfcs them in the gj
H.
Hg takes but vvnai
i^ace, all our ar
Let each r

3/ J.
"
SPIRITUAL SONGS.
Be filept at his fov'reign will,
Andev'ry murmur die.
5 If fmiHng mercy croff n our lives,
Its praifes (hall be fprcad,
-
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AndWhich
we'll ftrikes
adore the
too,dead.
our juftice
comforts
Hymn
VI.
Common Metre.
Triumph o<v*r dsatk.

Job xix. 25, 2 6, 27.

I. y^lREAT God, I own thy fentencejuft,
VJ
And nature muft decay ;
1 yield my body to the dud,
To dwell with fellow-clay.
2 Yet faith may triumph o'er the grave,
And trample on the tombs ;
My Jtf*sy my Redeemer lives,
My God, my Saviour comes.
3 The «igbty Conqu'ror (hall appear
High on a royal feat,.
And death (the laftofal! his foes)
Lie vanquifh'd at his feet.
4 Though grdtdy worms devour my too.
And gnaw my wafting flefh,
When Godfhajl build my bone
He'll clothe them all afrefii :
5" Then (hall I fee thy lovely face,
With ftrong immortal eyes,
And feaft upon thy unknown grace,
With pleafure and (urprife.
Hymn
VIL
Common Metre.

1

1. It. 1,2, &c.

►T ev'ry mortal ear attend,
nd-ey'ry heart rejoice,

f&d ar.d
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The rrimpec of the gefptl founds
With an inviting voice.
% Ho ! all ye hungry ftarvigg fouls,
Who i*ed upun tbc wind,
And vainly drive with earthly toys
To fi!! an empty mind :
3 Eternal wifdom has prepared
A foul-reviling fcaft,
And bids your longing appetites
Tnerich provifion taite.
4 Ho ! ye who pant for living ftreams,
And pin? away and die ;
Her^ you may quench your raging thirft,
With fprings that never dry.
■j} Rivers of love and mercy here
In a rich ocean join ;
Salvation in abundance flows,
Like floods of milk and wine.
$ [Ye perifhing and naked poor,
Who work with mighcy pain,
To weave a garment of your ownf
Which will not hide your fin :
y Come naked, and adorn your fouls
In robes prepir'd by God,
Wrought by the labours of his Son,
And dy'd in his own blood.]
3 Dear God ! the treafures of thy love
Are everkfting mines,
Daepasourhelplefs
And bouodlefs as mu'ries
our finsare,
!
9 The happy gates of gofpel grace
Stand open night: and day :
Lor J, we are come to

I.
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And drive o-ir w*
Hymn
VIII.
I
re.
ifa. XXVI.
church,
the
of
efafety and proteSic*
i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
honourable is the place
HOW
Wheie we adoring (land,
Ziony the glory of the earth,
And beauty of the land !
Bulwark* of mighty grace defend
The city where we dwelt \
The walls pf ftxong falvafioa made,
Defy th' afoul ts of hell.
Lift up the everlafting gates,
The doers wide open fling :
Enter ye nations, :y
•
The ftatutes of our King.
Here lh^li you tafte unmingisd joy?>
And live in perfect pe?ce ;
You who .hive known Jeh:vah\ narrrr,
And veruur'd on his grace,
or ever truft,
And banifh al
Streng
; Lordje,
t0?9
\vell on !
His arm
rig them low ;
s of the iirave»
\j her.dsfnal! bow.
0=) Biilylon our feet lhail tread,
ing hour ;

B. I.

k
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fbe premfss of the covenant ef grace, I
Zecxiii. 1. Mic.vii 19. ^zeA.xxxvi.25,i5cc«
Ezek.xx
I TM
vain vvcUVilh out aur lives
"Pi vain
I To ga|
gather empty wind ;
Tne choic
jiccft blcffings earth can yield,
Will ftarvc an hungry mind.
2 Gome,
Lord 'lhfcll meat,
feed our foul*
With and
morethe fubltjintial
With fuch as faints in glory love,
With fuch as angels eat.
3 Our God will ev'r? want fupply.
And nil our heart with* peace ;
He gives bj cav'nacit and by oath,
Th» riches 0f his (grtce*
4. Come, and hc\l cltanfc our fpptted fouls.
And wafn .i^av oar fluin?;
In the cijgr fountain which his Son
Pour'd from his dviny v«ms.
5 [Our gnih (haU Ttniih till away,
Though black at feel! before
Our fins (lis!! (jr.fc hrneath the feay
And
und ho mora

■>i '(i

6 And left poll
ulA o'c-rf )r«ad
powers again,
HU Oirr
Saiiit
. ur fouls
Like pu^f/if)* rain.]
7 Our heart, *
. fcubbcrn in!:1

Which i'
And frorjv ill

X of his ancc,

B. I.
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Beftow a fofter mind.
9 There (hall his facrcd Spicit dwell,
And deep engrave his law,

327

AndToev'ry
motion
of our draw.
fouls
fweet
obedience
10 Thus will he pour faivatiori down,
And we ftiali render praife ;
We, the dear people of his love,
And he cur God of ^r?ce.
Hymn
X. Short Metre.
*Tht bhjjeduefs cf gofptl -times : or, the mulct iQti vf
Chiti to Jews and Gt utiles,
lfa. v. 2,7, 3,
19. Matth. xiii. 16, 17.

1 TJOW
beauteous are their feet
JlX Who fraud on Z/W,
Who bring fciv;ati#n en tbeir tongues,
And words of p»ace rereai !
2 How charming is their voice !
Hot/ fwset the lidiogs ar* !
u Zicriy behold thy Saviour King,
vv He reigas and triumphs hera*? J
3 How happy are our ears,
hear this joyful frund?
Which kiujs and prophet* waited for,
AnJ' ib'ight, but aerer found J
4 H: w bit fled 3 re our eye*,
Which fee this heav'nly light :
Prophets and bin^s deiirM it lo)
5 Tha ■
\otM
tuneful noUs employ ;
tfaro learn. ths)©y«

f
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II the earth
*
Let c
tot) now behold
Thr:r Saviour and their God.
Kymn
XI. Long Metre.
The bumlle enlightened \ and carnal rcafon humbled ■:
$r, t. ■.
/j of grace,
Luke x. 21, 22.

1 f"7T^ •
ur^hci; <
::'d,
j§
And (poke his joy in words of pfaift \
u Father, I thank thee, mighty G
<4 Lord of the earth, and heav'ns, ind feasy
2 " I thank thy fbv'reign pow*r and love,
c" Which croons rr.v dofirine with fuccefs ;
" And makes the babes in knowledge learn
** The heights, and bre*dih*: ths of
,3 c< Bi:t rtil tni5= glory lies conoai'd
[y,race.
44 From men of prudence and of might :
4< Th£ prince of darknefr blinds their eyer,
"And their own pride rclifts the light*
4 ■<• p thsr, 'tis thus, becaufe thy will
" 'Chofe and ordafti'd it ihculd be (o \
ft< ' Pis tbyd ;
\e prouJ,
" And lav the haughty (corner low.
c ::
none can know theF
^,
«
\ it from tfce 3 :■-,
P Nor can the Son be well recei
4t Bnt where theFather
1 known.'"
£ Then let our fouls ^dore g
' W
';
T>L r gives to mortals an *cc
Q
;>i< n-, eir c-< T£es.
Hymn
XII.
Com mo n M
vialbtg Chrift, Luk

i,L
i yESU
J

SONGS.

net all lit- (fays ;

Hi' fpiiit brnce rej c'J afoud,
And turn'd bisioj
2 Father, I thank thy vbond'rous kyc7
Which bath retoeal d thy Son
To m?n unlearned ; and to babes
Has ?nade thy gofpel known.
3 The mylYries of redeeming grace
Are bidden from the wifij
While trids and carnal reaiv'ngjein
To fw el! and blind their eyes.

4 Tfcusdcth tfee Lord of heav'n and ear;
His great dc-crtes fiilfi!,
And orders ail his works of grace,
By his own foreign will.
Hymn
XBJ.
Long Metre.
The titles a: d kingdom c/ChriJi,
Ifd. xi. 2, i
1 f | \r]£ lands wi.ich long in darkncffi
Jl Now have beheld a heavily light *,
Nations whicli fat in death's cold (hade,
Are bled witlii'beams divinely biigat.
2 The virgin's promis'd Son is born i
Behold trV expected Child appear :
What ("hull hi* navies or titles be ?
The Wonderful, the Counfilkr.
3 [Thislnt«m ts th£ Mighty Gcd,
C ^rne to be fuclclcd and ador'd ;
TV eternal Father, Prince of peace,.
The Son of Davids And his Lord.]
4 The government of earth and feas
Upon his fhoulder (hit! be !a<<L;

His wide dominion (h 11 increafe,
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his name be puid.
throne,

. I crufh h
\iN

UtfB

XIV.
ffa?tbi

each his feet,
Long Metre.
Rom. viii. 33, <5vC.

1

\^7"^IO
electtheir
condeciti
VV
^ *s «h2H
G ^ theLord's
who juftifies
fouls. ?
And mercy, like a mighty ft ream,
O'ei
fins divinely roll4.
22 Who ftnll adjudge the faints to bell ?
' Tis Gbtifi who fufcVd in their Read 5
iftiid the faTvatlon tofu
Behoid him riling from the dead !
,3 He lives ! he lives ! and fits above,
For ever interceding there :
Who Ihall divide vis worn his love?
Or what fhould tempt us to defpair ?
cution or d
Famine, or (word, or nakednefs ?
He who hath lov'd \r bears us through.
And makes us more than conquerors too.
5 Faith hath an overcoming pow'r,
It triuoiphs in the dying hour
:
iir hope,
link with fuch a prop.
phidirhen biiegrtji can do,
vv'rs helavv,
aifs his mercy to remove,
cm our hearts in.
our love*.
UN
XV.
Lor
I :.yrSj andChrifi cur ftrr:gd\ 2 Cor»

B. I.
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7, 9, 10. Saviour fa
ET me
\^j Strength Jball be equal to the fa)
Then I reioic
diftrefc,
Leaning on all-fufEcient gra£C«
2 1
n ity,

1 -

Cbrfisov.a pow'r may reft on me ;
When I din weak, then am I ftrong,
Grace is my Queld, and G&**^7 my long.
3 I can do aii things, or can bear
AH fuff'ringSyM *'Y Lord be there ;
eet pleaf
areshand
mingle
the pa'\nsy
While
his left
my with
head fuftains.
4 But if the Lord be one
-wn,
And we attempt the work a.
When new I
ns fpring and rif^
We find how great our weaknefs i?.
5 So Sampjon, whe
of},
: rfae Pblliftines to his coft ;
Shook n
irate with
rife
MadeH kib!e
y m n fight,
XVL ar Co' pi m o n Me rre.
Eojor.r.a to Chrift. . :;xi. 9. Luke xigj
38, 40.

1 J^OS.
O: u the royaln6 !
H:" natures t .

• me.
.'on one,

2 Tfceroot
Etc:
In

me :
r*s name.

3 Blek'dHc

.J ;rvtR
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heav'n ;
itiain,

.
b L rd be _*. 'n !
4 L t in •
<e
hhj.miia on ..
ie$f
Le;i rol k;
.rife,
and break
■
Hymn

XVII
Common Metre.
■ >•; over d^Jth.
I Lor.xv. 55, &C.
1 4T\ FOR *n overcoming taitii,
V^x
W rtij dyin/ hours,
To triemph o'er themonfier death,
And all his fright M poWrS !
2 Joyful, with ail the- Rrertgth I have.
My quiv'ring lip fhould ftog^
V/here is thy boafieiv'itfry grave ?
And where the rum/lery$ Jiing ?
3 If iinbr j8trder/d, I'm ic cure,
Death has no fling befide \
Thf !a?v ^ivgf fin its damning pow'r ;
But Cbri/f my nnforn dy'd.
4 Now to the God of viflory
Immortal thanks be paid,
Who incites; us conqu'rofs wh»!e we die,
Th.^ntgh Chrifl ifur living he«:o\
Hymn
XVill.
Common Metre.
BleJfeJ are the <had<wbkh die in theLcrd. Rev.xiv. l J.
1
Ti . \R Wut inc voice from heav'n proJl jl Fv>raHtfcc pious dead ;
[claim*
Svccc i* tns Tivou- of their nimes,
And foft ih-ir fleepmg bed.
2 Th v di$ in 7<?/mj. and ire bMfcM}

How kind ilitii iluniiKrs arc f

B.I.
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From fufFrings and from fins rtler/d,
And freed from cv'ry fnare.
'3 Far from this world of toil and f
the life
Lord j
TheThey're
labourspresent
of theirwith
mortal
End
Hymn
XIX. Common Metre.
Simeon:
cr, de&thmad* defirahlt*
Luke i. 27, Si
i Y ORD, ale we appear,

b'a meet our S
As to
And
bte&
JL~d hepe
O make our joys the fame.
2 With Wrh&t divine
t delight
The good old man was fiil'd,
When Fondly in his wither d arms
He dafp'd the holy ch: .
3 " Now I can Wave this world, he cr;
K Behold thy fervant dies ;
4; Iftb'feeri thy great faction, Lord,
M /
my peaci
4 c* Tbts is the light prepar'd roflrns
w Uova the Gentile lai
glory,
4C To break their
fl and
n of thy ;
Hath oyerpowVing charms !
I -eel death's cold embrace,
t be in my arm*.
6 Then while you hear my hear t-ft rings bre«.k>
zee: my minutes fo3
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AND
Common Metre.

B. J.

Spiritual apparel, viz. the robe of right eoufnefs, and
garments of falvation.
Ifa. lxi. 10.

1

2

3

^

5

A
WAKE my heart, Arife «iy tfrugti?,
XJl
Prepore a tuneful voice ;
in God the life of all my joys,
Aloud will I rejoice.
'Pis he adcrn'd my naked foul,
And mad* falwion mine ;
Upon a poor polluted worm
He mikes his graces fhine.
And left the ftud#w of a fpot
aid on my foul b« found.
He took the robe the. Saviour wrought,
And caft it tTi around.
How far the beavViy road exceeds .
What earthly ptinces wear !
et%t*, how bright they fhine I
H*w white the garment* zre !
The Spint wrought my fr-iih and lovc>
And • .-;*?, a-'d cv\y grace ;
s fpent his life, to iv-oik
robe of rjghteouf&?'&
iv
•catfoul,
facrearti thou ^rray'd • *
In fwaetcfthsrwi any oFpHLift
Let all thv poqrlrs aqr^e.
n XXL
Co
kingdom of

I T

O. vr

Toe earth

?#*• Rev.

£. I,

SPIRITUAL
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And the old rolliog feies.
& From the rhird heav'n where God rcfides,
That holjr, happy place,
The Niw-Jirujal$m comes down
Adorn'd with (hining grace.
3 Attending angels foout fur joy,
And the bright armies fing,
" Mortal*, behold the facre^ feat
i* Of your d*fcirridtBg King.
.$ * The God of glory down to men
" RcmoTes his bkfl abode ;
" Men, the dear objefts of his grace,
** And he the loving God*
5 " His fcvsn ioh hand (hail wipe the tear
•* FromevVy wiping eye,
«c And piins and gresn*-, and grit;
'♦And fcatk .iifcfe tkatt die/'
.6 I
,% 'drai Savicur, O ! her
Shall this bri-jh* hoarde!
Fly f#ifter re .
tae^
Ar
^

vr. ' Lo

*>•

%s*
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3 The lingering, th' unwilling foul,
Thedn'mal fummons muft obey,
And bid a long, a fad farewell
the pale
of iir'eiefs
clay.grave,
4, To
Thence
they lump
are huddled
to the
Where kings and Haves have equal thrones ;
Their bones without diftmclion lie
' Am on 2 the heaps of meaner bones.
The reft referred to Pfalm xlix.
Hymn
XXV.
Long Metre.
A vifiGn of the Lamb.
Rev. v. 6, 7, 8, 9.
1 A LL mortal vanities be gone,
jfjLNor tempt my eyes, nor tire my ears ;
Behoid, amid th* eternal throne,
A vifibn of the Lamb appears.
2 [Glory his fleecy robcr adorns,
M.irk'd with the bloody death he bore :
, 'n are his eyes, and kv'n his horn?,
T o (peak bis wifJem and his pow'r.
3 Lo, he receives a fcaicd book
From htm who fits upon the throne :
Jefus, my Lord,- prevails to look
On d*rk decrees, ai-.J things unknown.]
4 All the aiiembiing fun^s around,
Fall worfhipping- bcfor'e'tf^ jLamb,
And, in new fong^ of gofpel found,
Addcefs their honours to his name.
5 L^nc j°y> l'"ie ^our? $& harmony
Flies o'er the everlaftirrg hills :
Worthy art thou alone, they 1
To read the book, to looje the /
6 Our voices join the heavenly ilrain,
And vvuh tra
pleafure (i

. I.
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M Worthy the Lamb who nnce vyas (fa
To be our teacher and our king.
His words or prophec
E ternal c o a n feh, Ai
ns:
His grace and vengeance (halt fulfil
The peaceful and tfte dreadfiil lines.
Tnou haft re-deem'. 1 our fouls from hell
With thine invaluable blood ;
And wretches, who did once rebel,
Are now made favVites of their God.
I Worthy forever is the Lord.
Who dy'd for treafons not his own,
By ev'iy tongue tobeador'd,
AndHymn
dwell upen
Father's tbrcne.?>
XXVI. his Common
Metre.
Hope of heaven ty the refurrefiion ^Chriir.
I Pet. 1. 3, 4, 5.
be the everUftingGod,
T)
BLESS
The Father of our Lord :

Be his abounding mercy prais'd,
His majefiy ador'd.
l When from the dead he rais'J bis Sot,
And cali'd him to the dry,
; He gave our fculs a lively hope
That they ihould never die.
lal though our inbred Gas require
Our flePa to fee the ciuft ?
Yet as the Lord our Saviour rofe,
So all his foli'wersraufh
4. Tbere's an inheritance di v..
Refer v'd agiinft that day ;
'Tis uncorrupted, undefL'J,
And Qtv
e away.
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and

E.I.

3*
5 >yimt^
by the \>o« r of God aic kept
Till tne fa»vanon come :
We

1 HI

Hymv

k b •• ith, as (t rangers here>
i bri/i fhal] call u
XXVII.

Common

Metre.

AJjfuranci ofhtftHMt or, a faint prepared to die*
2 Tim. iv. 6, 7, 8, 17.

I [T^\k -\ I H m-j
fl~ . ;vl lav body now,
L^
rx) ns *' my lpirit ho.i>e ;
V
> do my minute* move fo How,
•Nor my fat vat km come ?
a With heav'nly weapons 1 have fought
The battles of the Lord,
Fimih'd my courfc, sn i kept the faith,
And wait the furc reward.]
3 G<AA fcus
laid which
up in cannot
heav'n for
crcw;>
fademe5
The vitreous Judge, at tfeat great day,
Will place it on my head.
4 Nor ha the Kmg of grace decreed
is pnze for me alone ;
B. •.. vvho love and long to fee
ppeararxe of hi* aon.
5 y*feh 'lr to»Ji iii^JI guard mefafe
*
From evVy iPdeii^ri;
Anu *qhi$ hcav'rfy kingdom take
iGxi'
fting aid ;
A* id hell fh !I ra^e in vain ;
To hitn b- rygfeft glory paid,
Amen*
Htmv
XXVI II. Co
rre,
cfht trt***pb of Chint *v*r the enemas *fku 0k

^

StlTUAL SONGS.
lia.

I* "?H IHrl-A I ^
Away frctn Bozrd .
' I.s feme
11 ' . id thr Ji
'-' Th3* youi faivatton bi

/•■ c,

And
Who in ibt «
M M
-

6 <■<;•

i

!
Common Metre.

--. 4, 5> 6, 7.
I « Y LIFT my burner (hit: the L

us

u *1 v,t city of my £i>i':

,:
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" And row the day appears !
•* The day of n.y i
mtt
" To wip
3 " Q*me wrearj . •
n,
u And bidsmj
I! tnoVr,
" Swift as the lig]
u Ana b(
too.
4 u I call for j .
u rhen ha$ juy g< (pel none :
14 Wc!!, aiifteo'^vp bt enougha
u To crufn my n
5 u Slaughter and the devouring P.vord,
he ftreets
u A
" Bahrl
fruit reei bm«
6 Tnin-s honours, O vi<::
te own ri
vVj&ile wi thy awful vei
And our DHymn
XXX.
Long Mere.
Prxyerfcr deliverance ax fa
ft 1. 3— 20.
1 |N thy own way-, (J G
J_ We wait the vifus of thy £fi^e ;
Uuc
A:
re.
2 M

\M

My farncft cries falutethe i:
Before the dawn
3 Look ho vp tebeHiqus rneu
The tender patience of my God !
B*t they fhiii fee thy !^.
Aad feci Uc fcourges of thy r^d.

B. I.
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4 Hatk ! A* Eternal rends the fey,
A mighty voice before >es,
A voice of tnufic to his
But thrtat'ning thunder to his foes.
5 Come, children to your father's arms,
Hide in the chambers of my grace,
9 Fill the fierce ftorm he overblown*
And my revenging fury ceafe.
6 My fword Hull boalt its thouftnds {lain,
And drink the blood of haughty khgs j
While hcav'niy peace around my floqfc,
Stretches it* foft and Qiady wings.
Hymn XXXI , Referred to the tfi Pfalm.
Hymn
XXXII.
Common Metre.
Strength f rem heaven,
I fa. xi. 27, 28, 29, 3'o.
i"T T TTliencedoourmour. . ;»fc?
V V
r^n^ Acre's our courage Red \
Has reftiefs fin, and raging hell.
Struck all our comforts deai :
2 Have we forgot th* almighty v.zir.?
Which forrn'.'l the earth and lea f
And can an all-creating arm
Grow tveary or decay ?
3 Treafjres ofevertaftiog might
In our Jehovah dv*
He fives the conqueft to the weak,
And treads their t< e^
4 Mere mortal pow'r fl
And youthful, vigour cc.
But we, who wail
! feel oj;
5 The Lints (hall mount on
v.! tafte the procn::\lb!:fs
lie 2

VD

1 fill
\\

E. 2. |

.rive

i

Hjm*

XXXIII,

>II.
Refer,: A to P
I3l, 134.^67, • 84;
Hymh
XXX! a. Com moo Metre.
God's tender cer$ of bis church*

Hi. xlxx. 15.

i l^Tl^v'v' ,,JKl'
mjciaward joyjrWi&i
And burfl imo a f
J3$
ja tu . igl 1 :y Ic ve in fpires en v h A ;id pleafures *unc my ten: up,
2 God on JaU fbirlty ZiV» hill^
Sooic cisrcy-d
• :i,
A ad fo! c rfi n v o ws b a v c birifn d his 1b v w
To ihuV*V !a:vi!;iii! do
3 Why du we th« n

Students 2HJ core

I* he aGcD ! and fhati
Grow weary uf his (Virus 5
.
Her fu( t ;. ;; h
, 5 3'*/3 faith .h

b I

0f evtrlfl/lJHg kve.
I L/

. A
etre.

fcL
*'

vii. 13, 1.1,

345
ir, &C.

1 TprHA
That
JVhcnct did U

lie ? .

At ibi pure t'4
& from i
Through fras of thei own b!
vne >
But nobler bluod
Ef robfif,
Flowing from C&r^? 1
5 Limb.
2 Nov/ ::.
» With toad Hc/annas v
Sweet anthems u
ivlcifure ihcir Wei!
4 Nonurciluii Lunj.tr n-:
He bids their pare;
And .
To icrec.

-one
Ibrh-Qns*

. be gone,
ng?,
arching f

5 The Latno, who fifis ;';.
Tfc
6 Tha

renew,

A:^d the !".;'<

; tears,
I

ttffii'fte at

nc5

on his rich !ove,

•

.(8 array F

Qf kvtrlaSlng day ?
z ]
s iv cndlef
On fi rv ^ beek they rods*
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And ftrangely vulh'u Ifcrir raiment wh'ue
In j i{us* dying blood.
4 Now they approach afpotltfs God,
And bow before his t
Their warbling harps and I
Adore the H >!y One.

og8

4 Tlis unveii'd gl>ries of his face
Among his faints refide,
While the rich treafure of his grace
S^es all their waats (uppU'J.
5 Tormenting theft fhall leave their fouls,
And hunger flee a> faft i
The fruit ofiirV* immoral tree
Shall be their fwee: rtrpft{h
6 The L^rnb (hull lead his heav'nly flock
Where living fountains rift,
And love divine i\u\\ wipe away
The for rows of their eyes.
Hymn
XLII.
Common Metre.
i)i<V2& watt and rr.crcj. From Nah. i. l, 2, Sec .
1 \ UORii stud tu.mbie, fo* our God
t£*\m Is a confuming fire ; *
I!,- jealous v.yc% his wrath iufl*mc,
And raifc his v^-ftgemcc highV;
2 Almighty vengeance, how it burns !
iiotv bright his fury glows !
Vail magazines of plagues and Rorms,
Lie rreafuiM for his fees.
3 Tbdfe heaps of wrath by flo v dec ;
Areforc'd into a flam?.
But kindled, O ! how fierce they b!a
Aad rend all nature's frame;
* Hcb. :/::, ro.

1
15. 1.
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the mountains fie^

And f ek a wai'ry gnive ;
The frij hted fea Qiskei !. ift* away,
And ftirinki up cv'ry wave.
5 Ti I
.-eighty iecks
VV !

v..

\

fiery ra^e,
; worse r

6 Vcrftni^hiy'God
:v
rgent on the throne,/reign grace
'
Thr reNige of thy chofen race,
\1 :
\When wrath ccmes rulhingdov/n.
7 Thy h -." h dull on rtbdhou* kings
A ifisry tempeftpoufi
Whib vt*c, beneathrth) ftteUYing wings,
Thy jjuft revenge adi
Hymn

X£//J,

Refer reS t* P/aim C.

Hy m 3HymnA'Z/; '".XLV.Reprrsd
ic I fed;*
CXXXIIL
Common
Metre.
Tbclpjt.jiHigmni.

Rev. xxi. 5, 6, 7, S.

1 Oi^ ^Hcr^ 1!^ great inc^ruite God
^3 Fittf am jcitic thrdne !
VvJjUc fc^ot the (kies his *wfu< voice
Bears the bit juoVtrartf duwn.
2 [u I amine tlrir. e laft>
* Throi.
1 ie j
i( / AMr~& my m^muriai
t\
i; And my ct
3 " Such favours a? a (
giye,

£ M

w Yetfeirfty f
" \Vjiere li&raod pkafurs ttows.j
4. [** The font who triumphs o'er hi* tins,

34.6
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IC Til ov/n nrii
:r3
** I hs vvha
lettt be has v? n.
5 u B
i unclean,
'* And all the tji
*« The faittricii an<
" Who fputn at off
6 w Tbey flftall be taken feoai
, " Bound within iron thai n,
iC A
Bo the lake
11 Where me and cUxkncfs reign/' j
7 O may 1 ftand »>efore the Lamb
When eitih and leas arc ned !
An:i licai- the J^dgc pror»t*nce my name,
With bk fling on mv head.
8 May I w.th cfcofc for ever dwell,
Wn>p titrc *erc nv
While fmiHrt bamifliVi down ip b
N • !>> *rr » ffc-ir* n i
Hy m N Xlfl, and XLVIL
Referred to
cxiviii. ana iii.
Hym k \LViii.
Long Metre.
7J* Chrijiia* race. Ifa. xl. 28
31.
X
A
VV.vK.t-, uur foul* (avfray 011/ tears,
^"^ iv- t cw'iy Uem&Ung thought be ^one)
A* ^ce, anil run theheav'Vny race,
And pui a cneerfui courage on.
2 1 rue% 'tis a ftrajt and thorny road,
And m
ita tire and rainf ;
■ mighty C
Feeds the ftrength or ev'r) >
3 The m«grny God, wnoie macchicis [

Is ever new, and ever yc

B. I.
SPIRITUAL SONGS.
And firm endures, wiiile endlc& years
Their everlatting ciiclejf run.
4 From thee, the overflowing Spring,
Oar fouls (hall drink a frefh tupply,

347

W

ule fucn as trutl^thcir native iherigth,
ili melt away, and dr$p, and die.
5 Swift as an eagle curs the rir,
vWh trfouut aloft to thine abode ;
On wings of love our foul* Cull fly,
N jrHymn
tire ami<ift
XLIX.the hcav'ni?
Common read.
Metre.
The works of Moles and the Lamb.
Rtv. xv. 3*
J T TOW itrong than* arm is, *nighty God !
Wfao would not fear thy name ?
Jcjusy how fweet thy graces are !
Who would not love the Lamb ?
2 He has done more than Mofes did,
Our Prophet and our King -9
From b$nds of hell he freed our fouls,
And taught our lips rofing.
3 In the Red-S<a by Majt? hand,
TV Egyptian holt was drtfwn'd ;
Bat his own blood bides all our fins,
And gmit no more it found.
4 WVn through the drfcrt Jfrael went,
Witn manna they were fed ;
0*r Lord invites us to his fleih,
And calls it living br^ad.
5 Moles beheld the pnmWd land,
Y«.-: never reach 'U the place ^
But Chn/i fhal] briag his foh'wers home,
To (ee n: Fathers face.
6 Then flball our lore and joy befall,
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And feel a urarmer flame,
And fweeer voices tune the fong
Of Mofes and the Lamb.
Hymn
L. Common Metre.
£/j^/ and fal<v*tion by Jcfus Cbrift.
Luke i. 6
&c. John i. '29, 32.
I .'VfO
W be makes
the Godhis ot
Ifraelb\c\
J^J
Who
truth
appear j
His mighty hand fulfils his word,
And ail the oaths he fware.
v
3. Now he bedews old David's root
*y^
With biefnngs from the fkics ;
He makes tbe b^rrch ofproraifc (hoot,
The promis'd horn arife.
3 rJobn was the prophet of the Lord,
Vo go before his tace,
The herald which our Saviour God
Sent to prepare his ways.
4. He makes the gieat falvation knewn^
.
H-* fpeaks of pa.don'd fins ;
White grace divine, and heav'nly love.
In us own glory fhines.
5 " BvV :d the Lamb of GcJ, he cries,
ct Who takes our guilt away ;
<; I faw the Spirit o'er his hestf)
a 0--i his baptizing day.]
6 fi E* cv'ry vale exaked hi/h,
:k e\ V? mountain low ;
f\The proud tnuil (loop, an i humble foufs
<; Shall his falvati n kn
7 k The heathen realms, with Ijr'efi land
"Shall join in fweet ace

"Andal

iU fee
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" The glory of the Lord.
§, « Behold the Morning-Star artfe,
" Ye who in darknefs fct :
u He marks the path which leads to peace,'
u And
doubtful
feet."
Hymn guides
LI. ourShort
Metre.
Prefixing grace.

Jude 24, 25.

1 fTT^O God the only wife,
JL
Our Saviour and our King*
Let ail the faints below tbt ikies,
Their humble praifes bring,
2 *£is his almighty love,
His connfel and his care,
Preferves us fafe from fin and death,
And ev'ry hurtful fnare.
3 He will prefent our fouls
Unblemifh'd and complete,
Before the glory of his fate,
With joys divinely great,
4 Then ail the chofen feed
Shall meet around the throne,
Shall blefs the conduit of his grace,
And make his wonders known.
5 To our Redeemer God
Wifdom andpow'r belongs,
Immortal crowns of majefty,
And everlafting fongs.
Hymn
LIT. Long Metre*
Baptifm.
Mat. xxviii. 19. Ads 12. 38.
I >/Tpl WAS the commiifian of our I^ord,
J[
G° teacb tt)e nationsy andbaptir* \
The rmi^ns have received the word*
Since he afcended to the fkiefc

SfO
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2 He fits upon rtf eternal hills,
With grace and pardon in his hands,
And lends his covenant with the feals,
To blefs ihe darkfome Gentile lands,
3 Repent, and be baptizd, he faith,
For the rsmifjlon gjyour fins •
And timsour fenf: a flirts our faith,
And flisvvs us whit h;s gofpel meawe.
4 Onr fouls he tvafhesin his blood,
(As water makes the body cleat ;)
And the good Spirit, from our G; d,
Dcfcends like purifying r«in.
5 Thus we engage ourfelves to thee,
And fcal our covenant u ith the Lord ;
O may the great eternal Three,
In heaVn our folemn v^wk record.
Hymn
Lilt. Long Metre.
The holyjcriptures. Hf b. i. I. t Tim. iii« 15, 16.
Pfa. cxlvii. 19, 20.
1 ^>|OD, w,\u in various methods told
\j}> His mind and will to faints of old,
Seni his own Son, wtth truth and grace,
To teach us in ihefe latter da\s.
2 Ouj na-ion reads the written word,
That b*ck of life, rh t fare record ;
The bright inheritance of heavY;,
Is by the fweet co?mya«ce giv-'n,
3 Able
Gad'* -tokindeft
crake usthoughts
wife andare bl«here txrrtkV,
The do&itiK* are divinely true,

Fit
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(He hath not feru his facred word
Toev'ry land) pr-i lie ye th** L^rcf.
Hymn
LIV.
Long Metre.
Saints keloveu in Chrirr.. Eph. i. 3, &c.
1 *zESUSf we t>'*efs thy Father's n^me >
*/ Tfaj! God and ours are both the nme ;
Whsthtav'nly b!e flings from his throne
Flow down to Gnners through his Son !
2 Chrili be my fiijl eleft, he faid,
Thenchofe our fcu
\yj, our Head,
Before he gave the mountains birth,
Or hid foundations for the earth,
3 Thus did eternal love begin
To raife us up from death and fin ;
Our characters wereahexi decreed:
Blamdejs in love — an holy feed.
4 Predefttnated to be Ions,
Born by degrees, but chofe at once ;
A new regenerated race,
To praue the glory of his grace.
5 With Cbr:/fy our Lord, we fhare a part
In the affections of his heart ;
N<~>r (hall our fouls be thence rarnov'd,
'Til! Hymn
he forgetsLV.his firft-belov'd.
Common Metre.
Sicknefs and recovery.
Ifa. xxxviii. 9, Sec,
1 T T| 7*HEN
we are rais'o from d^ep *djfVV
Our God deferves a fong ;
[tufs,
We t^ke the pattern of our praife.
From Hezekiah's tongue.
2 The gates of the devouring grave
Are-cper.'d wide in vain,
If he who- holds the keys of death,
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3 Commands them faft again.
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3 Pains of the flefh are won't t* abufc
0«r minds with flavifh fears;
Our days are pa/?, and we Jhall lofe
The remnant of cur years.
4 We chatter vvith a fwallow's voict,
Or like a dove we mourn>
With bitternefs inftead of joy5,
Affii&ed and forlorn.
5 Jehovah fper.ks the healing word,
And no difeafe withftands ;
Fevers and plag&es shey the Lord,
And fly at his commands.
4 If half the fprings of life (hould breajt,
He can our frame reficre ;
He cafis our fins behind hb back,
And they are fbupd r\& more.
Hymn
LVI.
Common Metre.
fiahylo.n falling. JRev. xv. 3. xvi. 1 9. and x\\\. p.
1 "\1£ T ^ fog the glories 01 thy love,
V V
^e fcuod l'**y dreadful name !
The Chriftian church unites the fongs
Of Mofes and tbs Lamb.
% Great God, how wonc/rous are thy worjis
Ofv^n^earce and of ^r*ce !
Thou King of hints, almighty Lord,
How juft and true thy way* !
3 Who d. re rcfufc to fear thy name,
Or worfhip at thv throne ?
Thy judgments fpealc thine holincfs
Through all the nation krwv/n.
4 Great Babylon^ which rules the earth,
Drunk with the naartyrs' blocd3
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Her crimes (hall fpeedily awake
The fury of our God.
5 The cup of wrath is ready mixM,
And (he mutt dri *k the dregs ;
Strong is the Lord, her fovVeign Judg^
And lhali fulfil the plagues.
Hymn
LVII.
Common Metre.
Originaljin. Rom. v. i 2, &c.Pfalmll. 5. Johxiv.4.
1 TQa'CKWARD
humble ih-me[look.
wt
\j On our originalwith
;
Ho at is our nature dafh'J and broke
In our firft father's fail !
2 To all that's good — averfe and b!ind,
But prone to all that's ill -9
What dreadful darknefs veils our mind !
Howobftinate our will !
3 [Cencoiv'd
fin (O
Before we indraw
our wretched
breath, (late)
The firft young pulfe begins' to beat
Iniquity and death.
4 How Itrong in our dsgen'rate blood
The old corruption reigns,
And, mingling with the crooked floods
Wanders through all our veins !]
5 [Wild and unwholefome as the rgot,
Will all the branches be ;
How can we hope for living fruit,
From fuch a deadly tree ?
6 What mortai pow'r from things unclean
Can pure productions bring ?
Who can ccm.na*>d a vital ftream
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Can make our nature clean,
While Cbriji and grace prevail above
The tempter, death and iin.
8 The fecofrd Jdjmfa all reft ore
The ruins of the firlt j
Hojanna to that fovVeign powV
Which r.evv«creates our dull.
Hymn
LVIII.
Long Metre.
7 be J evil ^vanqnijked.
Rev. xti. 7.
r ir E F m«rul vongues attempt to fing
B yThe wars of hear n, when Mich*el&ec&
Caicf gen'ral of th* eternai King,
And fought the battle? of our God,
2 Again*! the dragon and his hoft
The armies of the Lord prevail ;
In vain the; rage, in vain theyboaft,
Their courage finks, their weapons fail,
3 Down to the earth was Satan thrown,
Down to the earth his legions fell :
Tnen was the trump of triumph blown,
And (hook the dreadful ceeps of hell.
4 Now is the hour of darknefs paft,
Cbriji ha? alTum'd his reigning pow'f ;
Be.iold the great accufer caft
Down from the fki^sto rife no more.
5 * i was by thy blood, invorul Lamb,
Fhine armies tr*d the tempter down :
'Twa> by thy vrard aod powerful na.nc
Thsy gain'.l'the battle and renown.
6 R.joicc ye heav'ns ; let ev'ry liar
fchme with new glories round tnr flcy :
Saint*, while you fin^ the j
**r,,
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Babylon/"*//**.
Rev. xviii. 20, 21.
* TN G^r/Ws hand a mighty ftone
J[ Lies, a fair type of Babylon ;
Mropheis . rejoice, and all ye faints,
Godfl)all avenge your long complaint s>
2 He (aid, and dread f j 1 as he flood,
He funk the miliftone in the flood :
Thus terribly Jball Bab'lon /*//— '
Sink — and no more be found at all.
Hymn
LX.
Long Metre.
The promifed Mefliah born. Luke i. 46. &£♦
1 /~\UK fouls ihaJl magnify the Lard,
\J In God the Saviour we rejoice j
Yvmle we repeat the virgin's fong,
May the fame Spirit tune our voice.
2 [The Higheft faw her low eftate,
And mighiy things his hand has done:
His overfliadowing
pow'r
Makes
her the mother
of aand
Son.grace
3 Let ev'ry nation callfcer blefs'd,
And endlefs years prolong her fame ;
But God alone muft be ador'd ;
Holy and rev'rend is his name ]
4 To thofe who fear and truft th* Lord>
His mercy ftands for ever furc :
Froo* age to age his promise lives,
And the performance is fecure.
5 Hefpaketo Jbrafrm znd his feed-— •
In thee jhali all thi earth he blefid :
Th« me.nVry of that ancient word
Lay Ion,* ia his eternal breaft.
&. But now tig more fhall Ifrasl wair>.
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Lo, the deiire of nations comes ;
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Behold the pramis'd feed is born !
H y m n LXI.
Long Metre.
Chrift coming to judgment.
Rev. i. J, 6, 7.
1 TVT^ w t0 the L#rd who makes us know
JT^j The wonders of his dying love,
Be humble honours paid below,
And drains of fiobler praife above.
2 'Twas he who cleaned our fouleft fins,
And wafh'd us in his richeft blood ;
1 Tis he who makes us priefts and kings,
And bringsus rebels near to God,
3 To Jtfus% our atoning Pneft,
To ~Jefu$, our fuperior King,
Be everlafting pow'r confeft,
And ev'ry tongue his glory fing.
4 Behold, on flying clouds he comes !
And evVy eye (hall fee him move ;
Though with our fins we piere'd him onee j
Now he difplays his pard'ning love,
5 The unbelieving world fhall wail,
While we rejoice to fee the day :
Come, Lord, nor let thy promife fail,
Nor let thy chariots long delay.
Hymn
LXil.
Common Metre.
Qhrift Je/uf, the Lami of God, ivorjbipped by all
the creation. Rev. v. u> 12, 13.
I ^tOME Icr u; join our cheerful fongs
\j VVirnafvHs round tke throne j
lea ttawjfand tboufand are their umgues,
B'-Tiali their joys are one.
■
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To be exalted thus :
Worthy the Lamb, cur lips reply,
For he was (Iain for us.
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3 *fefus is worthy to receive
Honour and pow'r divine ;
And bleffings more than we can give,
Be, Lord, forever thine.
4. Let all who dwell above the flcv,
And air, and earth,, and feas,
Confpire to raife thy glories high,
And fpesk thine endlefs praiftf.
5 Lei all creation j"-in in one,
Toblefsthe iacred name,
Ot him who fits upon the throne,
And to adore the Lamb.
Hymn
LXIII.
Long Metre.
"CbriJFs humiliation and exaltation.
Rev. r. I J.
1 \% T^HAX ecpal honours (bail we bring
\ y Tothee,OLord, our God,theLamb>
Wheiial! the notes which angels iing,
Are far infericur to thy name ?
U Worthy is he who once was flain,
The Prince of life, who groanM and d)!J,
Worthy to rife, and live, and reign
At his almighty Fathers fide.
3 PowV and dominion are his due,'
Who flood ccmlemn'd at Pilate's bar ;
Wifdom belongs io Je/us too,
Tfimigh he was ekarg'd with madnefs he-re,
4 All rjcbes are his native right,
Yet he fuftaih'd amazing lofs :
To him cferibeet-rna! might*

Who left his weaknefc on the cwfc*
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5 Honour immortal mult be paid,
Inffead of fcanclal and ot from ;
While gjory fhines around his head,
Ao«i a bright crown without a thorn.
flings fot ever on the Lamb,
W-io bore the curfe fnr wretched men :
Let angels found his faered name,
An '
re fay. J?rten.
Hymn
LXIV.
Short Metre.
Adoption,

i John iii. i, &c

Ga*. vi. 6»

1 *jT)i£HOLD what wond'ro** grace>
heftow'd
Th
Oi; X3
tinners
of a aaortali)asrace,
To call zh.-.ni—fons tf God I
2 'TisThat
no furprifmg
we flvaild thin:,
be unknown :
The J'wtfo world knew not their King,
« Gjd's evcrbfting Son.
3 Nor doth it yet appear
How great we muri be made ;
But when we fee our Saviour here,
We (hall be like our Head.
4 A hope fomuch diviive,
■
May trials well endure —
May purge our fouls from fenfc and fiQ>
As C?r;V? the Lord, is pure.
5 If in ray Father's love,
I (hire a filial part,
Send down thy Spirit like a dove.,
To reft upon my heart.
6 We would no longer lie
Like flaves beneath the throne;
Our faiih (ball. Abba, Father, ens
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And thou th« kindred owii.
Hhin
LXV.
Long Metre.
The day of judgment . Re v x i. # 1 5 .
1 X
ET thcfcf^th a.igc; U und on high,
I jLe\ (bouts be heard through all th; ilcy !
Ki igs of the earth, witn glad accord,
Give up your kirgdoms ic the Lord.

2 Almighty God, :hy f>ow'r aflume,
Wb-i waft, and art. and art t> ci me ;
Jejuf) the Larrb, who once was {lain,
For ever live, for ever reign.
3 The angry nations frt^t an^ ro~r,
That they can (Ly the faint* n *^ore ;
On wings of ver.gesnce flies our Gad,
To p^y the lo/ig arrears of blood.
4 Now rr.uft therifing dtac appear ;
Now the decifive (entente hear ;
$Jow the dear martyrs oi ihe Lord
Receive an infinite reward.
Hymn
LXVI.
Long Metre.
Chrift, tk* Kingy at his table. Solomon'j Song i.
2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 13, 17.

1 TT

E T him embrace my foul, and prove

I j Miriv intVeft in his heav'nly fc
Tne voice which tells me — T/wu art mine —
Exceeds the bieffings of the vine.
2 On thee th' anointing Spirit came,
Aod fpread me favour of thy name ;
Tint oil 1
rice,
D .
• fouls \ ) gneet ±\ face.

3 Jefu

iv!

Our

>'w> !

15 !
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To the fair chambers cf trie King.
4 [Wonder and pleafure tune our voice,
To ipeak thy praifes and our joys ;
Ourmcrr.'ry keeps this love ef thine,
Beyond the tafte of richeft wine.]
5 Though in ourfelves deform'd we are,
And black as Kedar's tents appear ;
Yet when we put thy beauties on,
Fair as the courts of Solomon.
6 [While at his table fits the King,
He loves to fee us fmileand fing >
Our graces are our ben: perfume,
And hreathe like fpikenard round the room.]
7 As myrrh new bleeding from the tree,
Such is a dying Chrijl to me ;
And while he makes my foul his gueft,
My bofom, Lord, (hall be thy reft.
8 [No beams of cedar or of fir, i
Can with thy courts on earth compare :
And here we wait until thy love
Raife us to nobler feats above.]
Hymn
LXV1I.
Short Metre.
Seeking the puftures of Chrift the. Shepherd. Solomon's Song, i. 7.
1 rTTHOU, tthom my foul admires above .
All earthly joy, and earthly love,
, Teii me, dear Shepherd, let me know
Where do thy fweeteft paftures grow ?
2 Where is the fhadow of that Rock,
Which froji the fun defends thy fUck ?
Fain would I feed among thy fheep,
Among them reft, amocg them flaep.
3 Why thould thy bride appear like one
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Who turns afiJe to paths unknown ? •
My conftant feet would never rove,
Wouki never feck another love*
4 [The footfteps of try fleck I fee ;
Thy fweereft pafTures here they be ;
A wond'rous feaft thy love prepares,
Bought with thy wound?, and groans, and
5 His deleft flefh he makes my food, [tears.
And bidi me drink his richeft blood ;
Here, tothefe hills, my foul will come,
'Till my Be'oved lead me home. J
Hy u n LXVIII.
Long Metre.
The banquet of 'love.

Solomon'* Songii. 1, 2, q*
4., 5, 6, 7.
1 TOEHOLD tne rofc o{ Sharon here,
J3
I he -illy which the va lies bear :
Benold the Tree of Life, which gives
Rtfrefliing fruit and healing leaver

2 'Among the thorns fo liHies ffcrnc :
Among wild gourds the noble vine ;
So in my ejes my Saviour proves,
Amidft a thou (and meaner loves.
3 Beneath hiscoc!tn:> fliade I fat,

N To rhiekl me fi
burning heat;
Of heav'nly fruit he fpieads aTe^.ft,
To feed my eyes, and pleafe my taffe,
4 [Kindly he 1
.'ace
Where ft00c the
e ;
Ho faw me faint, and o'er m
I Mis love :
5 With living bread andge
Hecneers tiiii fink

;e,
:ne ;
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J6He
fhewM his thoughts !>ow kind they be !J
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6 O never let my Lord depart,
Lie down and reft upon my heart;
I charge my Tins not once to move,
Difturb, nor \v>ke, no
my Love.
Hymn
LX1X.
Long Metre.

Cbrifl appearing to hit Church, and Jet king her com*
pain.
Solomon's Song ii. 8- — 13.

1 r¥\HE voice of my Beloved
(Over the rocks and citing grounds i

O'er hiits of guilt, and teas ofgrjef,
He feaps, he flies torrv relief.
1 Nur.v through the veil o\ fleih I fee,
With eyes aflove Ije looks at me :
Nuv»' In me gofpd's deaf eft glafs
Ke tbov>s the beauties ot his free.
J G

,;ra-?s my heart ale;
s and his tongue j

<c I1.
ord, make hafte away,
** N
wriirtb thy Ray.
4 " ;
ft
41 Th
comes on,
u
ile-dove we hear
<• p
the new, the joyful year.
5 c
s of heav nly re
t% B
Lids, and gi .
-.'. e are come :o ufte the m\

n

6
<■ R fc uproj

At.
Hymn
LXX.
1

L
Long Matte
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Chrift inviting* and the Church cnfacering $g
invitation.
Solomon's Song ii. 14, 16, 17.
1 [TJ
[tophig,
.xs his favorites nigh ;
Fromcavfes of darkotfs and of doubt,
He gently fpeaks
us out.
2 " I
:Hn the rock,
•• T:ine heart aJmoft with forrcw broke,
<; Lift up thy face, forget thy fear,
u And let thy voice delight mine ear.
3 ** Thy voice to me f<
r faveet :
u My graces in thy couni'nance mc€t 5
<c
the viin world ihyface defpif^
K * ris bright and comelv i .
4 D

:

LVGS

To thee our j
jsife
The
praife.]
,5 [I am .
hti is mine -y
Our hearts, our hope*, our paflipi
Nor let a motion, or a word,
N
i! ar;!^ to £" ;eve nv- Lord,
6 M
Aoi
Arn ;
7 '[

I
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My Love, \v
f.de.]
Hymn
LXXl.
Long Metre.
ChriftykW in tbefirett, and brought to the church*
Solorncn'j Song iii. 1 — 5.

* ;
\^Jr yrfus my love, ir
[ire and rcftlefs thought
I leek him of:.
bim out,
2 1
eet,
ly Saviour me^t ;
3 S

j ..ay,

D

Ack

y \
m iail in :..

:.t r*

ace.

rim to my moihe*** h jt.p,
jr does my Lord refufc t co
the vital i
:

i

hetrtt
'\l)jit

-,

.re. J
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Accept tht w e!
And
3 Let ev'ry aft
Like our cfp4
Like the dea?
We fir it receiv;d :
4 Thegiadnefs of&.
Our h\.\
,: 5
Nor kit our faith fo
Nor comfort I
5 O ! let each
Increafe thy praifc, Improve our joy?,
1 Till we arc rai^'d to fing thy naras
At the grea:
! Lamb.
6 O that the months would ro'H av
And bring that coronation-^
The King of grace (hall h.: the thro;
With all his Father's clones
H y m n LXXIIL " Long Metre.
*The Church's beauty in the eyesof Chrift. Solomon'
Songiv. i, io, ii, 7, 8, 9.
1 .Tn^IND \% the fpeech of Chryi our Lore
|\_ Affection founds in ev'ry word :
Cv Lo, thou art fair, sny love/' he cti
" Not the young doves have fwet
2 [" Sweet are thy lips, thy pleafing v
" Salutes my ear with fecret joys ;
" No -fpicc fo much delights the I'm?
"Nor miik. nor honev taftes feweib
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rms,
, to me ;

And puts a c
•$ [
4 Defied j*nd louhfome aswt are,
He makes us whit?, and calk us fair;
Adorns us with that beav'nly drefe,
His graces and his righteoufnefs.
5 " My filter and my fpoufe," he cries,
" Bound to my heart by various ties,
*4 Thy pow'rful love my heart retains
u In ilrong delight, and pleafing chains.*'
6 He calls me from the leopard's den,
From this wild world ofbcafcs and men-,
To Z/077, where his glories arc j
Not Lebanon is half lo fair.
7 Nor dens of prey, nor flow'ry plains,
Nor earthly joy?, nor earthly pains,
Shall hold my leer, or force my fray,
Wfitn Chrijl invites my foul away.
Hymn
LXXIV.
Long Metre.
Ihe Church tie garden of Chrift. Solomon'* Song
iv. 12, 13, 15, and v. I.
* T^IJ T& ~rt a garden wall'd around,
Y V
Cbqfen and made peculiar ground mr
A little fpot, inclos'd by-grace,
O it of the world's wide vvjldernefs.
% Like trees of myrrh and fpice we ftand,
Planted by God the Father's hand \
And all bis fprjngs in 'Lion flow,
To make the young plantation grow,
3 Awake, O heav-nJy wind, and comr,

Blow on this' garden of per iubie $
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the
th.

4 M
ad,
To
ur God :
An
appear,
And c/r
' : ^Cl:V: hCtC.]
me anc tsfte
5 [I
rtf fruit? a: his own fcaft :—
I com*) my Jpoufc'j I £6Wc\ he cries,
With Jove a d I (ure in his eyes.
6 OurLerdint© his garden corn ^s,
Weil pleasM to feeUeur poor perfumes,.
And calls us tea fesft dirine,
Sa;:
.; honey, milk or wine.
7 iJrtf of the tre^ofiife^ my friends ;
The buffings which my Path
Tour ta/ie /hail all my dainties prove y
And drink abundance oj my hvc.
8 jfefusy wc will frequent thy board,
And Ting the bounties of our y^ord :
But the rich f >od on. which we Jive,
Demands mere t.jraifc than tongues can give,}
Hymn
LXXV.
Common Metre.
The description of Chrijl the Beloved.
Solomon's
Song v. 9 — 16.
I / I'M-IE woud ring world inquire to know
j|
Why I fhould love my Jefus fe :
" What -are his charms &Y ^% above
" The objects of a mortal love r"
Z Yes, my Beloved to my fight
Shews a fvveet mixture, red and white :
All human beauties, all divine,

In my Beloved meet and fcine,

%

B. &

■
5 Comp
C!p]
I"i i

t With thorns.
:ndt
fn3jear
: .J
"ill bear

6 [HUhai
to behold
Th;
rs of gold J
Th
e b on (He tree
W
; for me.
7 T
e knees,
Loaded
Nov/ on
unmand
. His le^s likVrnai
J.J
8 [: I
;\i wife thefefi :ou!.j
No morv.

H

toll

which pour'd cut foi>£ coir. plaints,
Now fcniles and cheers his fainting faints j
His coumeiirii
more graceful is
Than Lebanonicewith ai! its trees.
10 All over glorious is my Lord,
Muftwo
be ifv'
an yetaior'
;
Hi
ald,
l the dnation
s berth lo
s kndew,
Sure the whole earth wouid lovf him too#
Hymn
LXXVI.
Long Metre*

• B. I.
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Chrijl dwells i
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. but <vij;ti on earth,
i i, 2, 3, 12.

vv ^
Tha

2 Br
B I

In d
3 [J

o:j.

rone
•• n |-'
ce«
bhted by his hand,
r itund ;
;jce

4 H

•

6

re,
1

1

3?o
HYMNS AND
B. L
id i* thy language, fovVei^n Lord,
There'sthatheav'nly
grace ain ftreaoi
ev'ry word;
From
fvwr mouth
divine
^iows Aveet^r than the choicefl wine,
3 S v h UKbndVdus love
le lip
Of faints, wh
To fpeak the praifes of thy rume,
And rmke our cold
nt flame.
4 T!u:fe are the joy?- he lets us know
In field* and i rllages below :
Gives us a felifti of hts love,
Plit k«/e:jr his noWeft feaft above.
5 In paradife, within the gates,
An higher entertainment waits ;
Fruits new ?.nd old laid up in ftore,
Where weihall fced,bui thirft no more.
Kymn
LXXVIII.
Long Metre,
tGhriJTt 1+V4, and the foul's jeakufy
Solomon's Song via. 5, 6, j, 1 3.
? I IVV)i" 7 SJO
fan1 from
one in
1- tab ^5
the diftreis,
wiidsmefs,
A d
v-ivh follows 2nd with fins,
Lord (he leans f
2 T^ii-s is the fpotrfe of Chrtft our Go I,
Bought *ynh t#e ireafute* of his blood:
Ano Vr rcqiteft, and h
Vtnt,
it bill &£ voice af ev-Vr fault.]
.far
3 "
nime engrave!
htart and on tV

Wbieh tlrjds of wrathxoutd n&V« dw
^ Si

I.
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And earth
ne
To quench a fire fo much divine.
Bui i am jealous of my heart,
Left it ihpuld once from theti depart ;

571

Then \ti thy name be well irapre&'d
As a fa
: on my b< .
Till thou haft brought me to thy bottle,
Where: fears and doubts can never
d fee, come,
And dften ih<r6m me.
Come, m\ IL
Cut fhort the he
'delay 3
Fly, like a ycuthfu hart or roe,
• :U where
Hyi&w
LXXIX,
Long Metre.
Morning Hymn,
rYalm. xix 5, 8 and Jxxiii.

) of the
F
G;

**> 25-

ro

hattc to rife,
th rrjoice
[5 journej I
the ikies.

A::J

jr re#,

Rou
id firing.
the fun way I ftrill
Th' ;
Uy,
h o-^ ana
n!v way,
[But I fteall rove end lofe the r<ice,
y fun. fh.
And
in this w
1 maze,
To follow evVy wancVing liar.]
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5 Lord, thy commands a-e clean and pure,
j7*
Enlightening
our becl
i ;
Thy threat'nings juft, thy prnmife fure,
Thy gofpel makes the
ie.
6 Give me thy counfels for my guide,
And then receive: me to rhy bills -y
Ai! mydefire* and hopesbefidc,
Arc- faint and cold compared to this,
Hvmn
LXXX.
Long Metre.
An Evening Pfalm.
Pfal. iv. 8. and iii. 5^6,
and cxiiii. 8.
i rrsm
*HUS far the Lwd has, led me on,

2

3

I

4

5

6

'bus far his pow'r prolongs my days,
And ev'ry evening fhall make known
Some frelh memorial of his grace.
Much of my time has run to vvafte,
And I perhaps am neai my home ;
Buthe forgive? my follies paftj
He give? tneftrength for days to come.
1 lay my body down to fieep,
Peace is the pillow for rhy head ;
While well-appointed a tig els keep
Their watchful ItarSons round my bed.
In vain the fons of earth <#r hell
Tell rnc a thrufan-:* frightful things J
My Qod infafcty makes pete dwd\
Beneath tne (haoovv ofhi^ wing?.
l
[F,.ub in ^i1* name forbids my fear: t
O may ihy prefence ne'jri depart,
And in the cnororng m-kc me near
T>»e love and kindnefs of thy heart.
Thus when the night of death (hall come,
My fbfh fhall relt beneath the ground,

3. 1.
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ad wait thy voice to roufi nn y
Hymn

LXXXI.

Long Metre.

4 ' fongfrr MorningIfe.
&**
r.v. 7.
1 Ik /TY God b

Lam. iii. 23.
thy love !

are ev>iy ev'°ng new ;
^y o'^[s
XVJLmorning
Ana
m^rcie^ from above,
Gently c'iftil like early dew.
2 T;
idfl the curtains orthe night,
Great Guardian ot my fieeping hours ;
Thy fov'reigtt word rcitores the light,
And quickens all mydrdwfy ppw'rs.
3 To
I yield
pow'rs to thy
theemyI confecrate
m command j
Perpetual bleffinc:? from thine hand.
Demand perp^na! (bngs cf praife.
Hymnaisve LXXXII.
God far
creatures, ""Long
Job IT. Metre.
17, 21.
i OH ALL the vile race of fle(h afld Wood
j^ Contend with their Creator, GOD I
Shall mortal worm? prefiu&e to be
More holy, wife, orjuftthan he?
2 Ber
]rs his truili.i none
Of all ih~ Spirits round hir
Trr
ben corcpar*3 witu I

To

H h
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Bury'd in dui wnv k Luituns lie,
Lk
ii
i nity

5 Atmtght) P-a'i, t . ihee we b-«w ;
How fr^il arc we! hi».v g!o'i*>us thou!
K» more tnc ion- ofca>:rt fliall dare
W'uh
i G n\ enmpare.
Hymn \ letern
LXXXill.
Common Metre.
Afflictions aad death un^er prouidence.
Job v. 6.
i XT J i ; on (ic uuU r.tSiction grews,
l^j
Nor trouble* rife by chance ;
But we ire born to cares and woes j
A (ad inheritance !
2 As fparks break cut from burning coaUj
And ftill are upwards borne \
S > grief is rooted mourf3uls,
And man grows up to mourn.
3 Yvt with my God I leave my caufe,
And truft his pmtnis'd grace ;
1 . He rules me by his well known laws
Of I vs and righteoulhefs.
4 N d all the pains which e'er I bore,
Snail (poil my future peace —
For dtath md hell can do no more
TU«n vhat my Father pleafe.
Hymn
LXXXIV.
Long Metre.
Salvation, rigbncujhJs, and ftretgtb in Chrift.
Ifa. xiv. 2i — 25.
, «/yEHOPAH
foe -akb—
W. Ifr
hear,
L^c ah re earth
refotce
md iifear,
vVw God's thermal Son proclaim*
H
! m' eiarn h.>n ur«, and his names.
2 u 1 am the laft, and 1 tta fir<l,
4N The Saviour God, at:d GuU th= jiift ;
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o ,. •• i:

S :1i j li'xct icid u Si
[Ye who i (h i It* of ia k . " •
L
L

II,

t; N

's
4
IC To m : ft] I

c;

:]

5 c;
v% Lie
In on
u B
IC i

e.

6 «,c O[i

" T
Hvmk
tHE L Chef

re.
>.:.e ;

-;C.

Mtrc)
':e crs tbi
By which I W
2 Yi
Indarknjfs anddjjlrffs^
*r*m tbi borders
To my r*c9Vfrri

3 Bin

.

eir thank f
Our rigl
In thtci tit L«r
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4 la ibee fliall /;>
And (tc i\
God will prpnounc

;ak< - ♦ I..; its ta h:*'/n.
God

-10.

i "|T I

i race

JL I
J* '
1;

d•

k9

;

rife
irt is w& ;

rth3

■

iL
15, 16.

r

Lang

.—
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1 rT^HUS faid) the high and lofty One,
J^
* I fit upon my holy throne ;
a My name is God, I dwell on high ;
11 Dwell in my ovrn eternity.
2 tf But I defcead to worlds below,
<c On earth I have a maniion too ;
cc The humble fpirit, and contrite,
" Is an abode of my delight,
3 " The humble foul my words revive,
*c I bid the mourning finner live -,
* Heal all the broken hearts I find,
u And eafe the Arrows of the mir;d.
4 " [When I contend againft their fin,
11 i make themkaow howvile they*«£ been:
" But ihouici my wrath for ever fool
Xi Their foul* wauld link beneath mv ftffcke/*
5 O may thy pafrdVriogjjrace be nigh,
Left we ihould faint, dsfpair
Thus {hill our better tbouj
The methods of thy cha&'ai;
Hymn
LXXXYlII.
Long Me
Lifs th; day cf grace and hope, Ecci. i::. 4, 5
i •
i¥E is the time to ferve tbs Lo
1 .J ThetilBe tMdfure thegr^atrcvw
Af»d while the lamp holds out to t
I Genet may return.
2 [Life is the hou.
God has c i
To 'fcape from 'hell, and fly to hea
The day of grace, w h*n met
Secure the blefiings 01 the day.]
3 The living know that they muft die,
B»w'. lead forgo rten Ite .;
rnemVy and their fenfe are gori
H h 2

3/8
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AND

B.I.

Alike unknc vwiig . r.d unknown.
4: [ n.cir hatreo and rheir love are ioft,
Their envy bary'd i;» the duM ;
They have no lhare in all fiat's dona
Beneath the circuit of the fun.]
5 Fnen what rrty thoughts ddwn to do,
My jj&'As with ai! your might purfue,
Since noudevice nor work is found,
Nor fcitbHor hope b:neath che grounJ.
6 There are no acb of pardon paft
In the cold grave to which we haRe ;
But darknefs, death, and k>hg defpair,
R^ignHymn
in eternal
rt'tence there.
LXXXIX.
Lon £ Metre.
1 ouih and judgmt:it>
Eccl. xi. 9.
E fons ©f Adum vain ant. your
Indulge your eyes, indulge your tongue,
1 arte the delights your fouls otfire,
And give a loofe to afi your fire,
2 Purfue the pleafurcs you defbn,
And cheer your hrarts with ior.gs and wine,
Enjoy the day of mirth: but know
Tnere is a day of judgment toe.
3 God from on high behold; your thought0,
His book records jo«r fecret faults ;
The works of darknefs ycu have done,
Muft all 2ppcar before the fun.
4 Th.w vengeance to your follies due,

'Y!

Shcujdwill
ftrike
How
you your
itznd hearti*
be v^'uh aterror
c, thro* :
Or anfwer fsr his irju,
5 Almighty G ^ turn c ff the;* t yc$
From thefe alkiring yankies,

&r-
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And let tftsthundcr of thy v>ord
Awake their fouls to fc«: the Lord.
Hymn
XC.
Com mon Metre.
The fame.
i T
O, the young tube? of Adam rife,
[ j And through all nature rove,
\\x hi the tirifhps of chcir eyes,
love.''
they delires
the joys
taftcalooie
And give
2 They
to wild
\
But let the Tinners know
The ftrict account which God reo^lres
Of all the ur erks they do.
3 The Jiidge prepares his throne on h»bh,
The frighted earth and feas
Avoid the fury of hi? eye,
And fiee before his (ace.
4 How fcall I bear that dreadful day,
And (land the h'ry fall ?
I'dTogivebeallformorta't
j >y$ away,
ever bWft.
Hymn
XCI.
Long Metre.
Advice to youth.
Eccl. xii. i, 7. Ifa. Ixv. 20.
1 XTOW
in the heat ot youthful b
J/^l
Remember ycur Greater, God :
Behold the cnonths come hali'mng oo>
When you feallfay — rnyj^fs arc gent.
2 Behold the aged firmer goes,
L^denv/ith guilt and heavy vce?,
Dovvn to the 1
f the dead,
With endlcfs c
Vis head.
.-.$ tj cuff

:: ofpum,
^

j8i
HYMNS
j/ND
B.I.
Ateends to Gott > not t
veil,
But hc^-r
.:, ar.d finfcs to hell.
4. Eternal Kuig, I fear thy iftime,
Teach tJie tokoovy bow fr^illam ;
And when my foul mufl herTce remove,
Grvems a manfion in thyiove.
HrMN
XCII.
Short Metre.
Chriit. the wifdom of God. Prov. viii. I, 2 2- -3 2.
1 OH ALL w ifdom cry al*ud,
j^ And not hsr fpecch be heard ?
The voice of God's eternal Word,
Dtferves it re re^td r
2 wIwai bis chief delight,
»« Hti evcrlafting Son,
Before the lirii: of all his works,
45 Creation was t>egun.
3 <;
: ih;; flying clouds,
M Before th j rolid I
" E
oods,
u I dwelt at h
. nd.
4 «
-i/d the (k
" A
, I was there,
V To order v
irife,
** And rnzrfh

5

':;tj lea,
flowing
deep,
a firm decree,

u In its own bounds to keep.
air
;:f
ic'dl wrfl :
nanfion where

B. I.
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s%i
tc Ou their lalvaticji r$n,
a L
: Adam* d.:ft
1,4 '• •
:'d to a Trail*
S w Fne
receive my grace
" Y« children, aijd be ivi$? :
L- li-.r
r\ svhq kc-ps pjy ways j
?']
tb'sm, **ies«"
Hymn
XCIII.
Long Metre.
Wi/dovz obeyed or ? tftfted.

P ro v . v 1 ii. 54 — 36.

JL a jBleU h
,e*rs my vvoid,
w Kre~>
:_~~»->
C{ ,
mercy \raits.
2 a 1
;, fndi obtain
" 11
tin 1
c"c LImmortal Irfcia his reward —

i

3 <; Batch c vi.c \; r
" C
own fcula.

y
£ Let ^f^and &<ra

3 ^

rocs mcy

*

S&2
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Since — to convince, and tocoodemn —
Is ail the law can do.
4 Jthis, how glorious is thv grace^
WImi in thy ntcne we trutt !
Our t»ith receive* a rigbteoufaeft
r,»m nmkci the fi/ hci i
Hymn
XCV.
Commop Metre.
Regeneration.

John i. 13, «W hi

3, &C,

X ""ftvT1 I
J^^j
N -:«r riies which God hi!
Nt
aiari, nor
C*n rails a foal to neav'n.
2 The f<
rill ol God alone
Creates us heirs of grace ;
B mifi the image of his Son,
A new ptcidiar nee.

tb|

3 The Spirit, 'ike foone bcav'nfy wind,
Bows 6n ihefens of nVfli,
Nc*v-*kkjcI» all the carjiaJ mind;
And forms the man afr ;fh.
4 O^r qmckcxAJ fouis atWake* and rife
From t'ie long flrcpof drarh ;
On heav'n \y tl
fix our C
ctir*breatb,
H , 1 praife employs
VI.
Common
Metre.
ion excludes Beafting.

1 Cor. i.z£

1 TJU i fc?v among the c r&?l u;L,
I 3 Bu! few of noble race
Obtain the favour of thine eyes,
Almighty Iti&g - grace.
2 He take> the men ct meaneft name
-for fans and heirs of God ;~
And tnuslic pours abundant fhame

31.

&. L
SPIRITUAL SONGS.
38,5
On honoi.ible b 000.
J He caiis me tool, and makes him know
The myVnesofhis grace,
To bring p.fpirh.g wifdom low,
And all its pndc abafe.
4 Nature has nil its glory loft,
When brought before hi* throne ;
N >fle(h Qurtlin his pretence boatt,
But if) the Lord alone.
Htmn
XCVfiL
Long Metre.
Chrift our nvifdom, rigbteeufnefs, X$c. 1 Cor.i. 3#.
I TV-JR* & ln l&*da** O' l^« bigitt,
JL> We lie 'till Cknji reftore*. the iigty j
Wuctam defcends to heal the bliiu,
And chafe the darknr£> of the mind.
? 2 Oar guilty (ouls are dr»>w\t in tears^
9 Till his atoning blood *pt>ears :
Then we av*akefrom d.rp dirrrefs
And fing — The Lvd our nghtcoufnefs.
3 Our very frame is aux'd with im ,
H*-. Spirit maice* our nature* efcjrn :
Such viitue* from his fuff'. ng< hYwy
At once to cleanfe anJ pardon 100.
. 4 yV^* beh >lds vvhere Satan reign*,
rJi dmg his Oaves in otavi ch..i s ;
He fets ihc pn ' iers fret , and breaks
The ir >n bondage fro n our r»rck.*.
Poor held - s .v rm> in th^e poll f>
Grac.
}, pow'r, a id n^h^oufnefs ;
Th< u art c«U mighty ALL
and we
Giv
ur wfcaJ frlvcs O Lord, to tfcee.
. Hymn
XCVII.
Short Metre.
The fame.

hVmns jxd

3?4

b. r.

i T TOTA
j. in Cbri/i with his i ;
Over OH!

2 Our guilty fpiritsdr
To
. 'n ;
Bu:
htcoi'.jQiefs array'd,
We fe- our fins foreiv'fl.
3 Unholy and impure
bts ani ways ;
His
ifcfled r*atirfe-ctire
With &
. r;cc.
4 The pow'r* of" h?!Ugrce
^
To hold QUr fouls in vain ;
1
He fcts the Tons oflxjrida^e free,
\
And breaks th^ cur&ri ;ham.
■

5 Lord, wead*»r« thy yays
To bring ue n-car t$ G 'J,
id
Thy
i paw'r, thy healing
grace,
XCiX.
:re.
Stc-ies ,

rt.

Mat. iii. 9.

1 ^ y 7"
;r **i
h rebels place
D 013 thtir birth
&nd blood,
D
.Si'xc^
wmtbG*d«)
2 lit
bell
) new en al

B, I.
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The world obey'd, and came.
Hymn
C. Lo»g Metro.
Believe and be jwed.
John iii. 16, 17, 18.
1 T^TO I to coademn the font af men,
j^Sj Did Chrift, the Son of G*d, appear :
No weapons in his hands are feen,
Ne flaming fwsrd, nor thunder there,
% Such was the pity tx cut God,
He lov'dthe race of man {9 well,
He fent his Son to b-rsr cur bad
Of ims, ar*d kve our fouls from he!!.
3 Sinners, believe the Saviour's word,
Treffc in his mighty nsme and live ;
A thcufand joys his lips sfford,
His hands a thoufand blsffiags give.
4 Rut vengeance and damnation lies
On rebels, who refufehis grsce ;
Who God's eternal Son defpife,
The hotteft h»Si (hall be tboir place.
Hymk
CI. Long; Metre.
jr> in heaven J tv * repent in-gjinner. Luke xv. 7, 1 6.
i

\*& 7~HO can defeats the jays which rife
\ y Tbrcugh all the c«rts of paradife,
T© ice a prodigal return,
To feeao heir of glory born !
2 With joy tht Father doth approve
The trait of his eterual leva ;
The S»n wkb jty Iweksuawn and fees
The nurchafe oi his agonies.
3 The .Spirit takes delist t« view
The holy foul he ferra'd anem :
And. faints and angsb join t* iWg
growing wptre et cbckK^g.

f

HYMNS
H v m n CIL
The Beatitnctes.

JND

E.f.

Long Metre.
Matt. v. 2 — 12.

1 ["j3Lfc$
are tho nomb!
JL> Theirl emptJoefi
and poverty ; ho fee
1 rcMuroof grac* to fhem are pv* .?,
And crowns of j*y laid up in bcav'n.J
2 [Bleft tre the men of broken heart,
Wh > mcum far fin with inward fnaart ;
Th* blood of Cirijf divinely flows
An bealiqg balm, ff^ral! their woes.}
3 [BleS are the naeek, who ftanci afar
Frsm ray* and pnffi**n, n«ife and war;God wiU f«cure thsir happy Rate,
And plead their caufe agamft the great. J
4 [Bleii ar? the fouls vrhothirft for grace,

Hanger endlong for righeeeii&tfs ;

They flvdi tre weltfuppVd and fed
With living dreams 2 p, j h, ring bread.]
5 [B-«fl- are the rr*n whole barrel > move*
i*fi rnfh fjrtnpathy and love ;
m Cbr:J, the Lord, thry fiu'l obtain
■7 and I^re again J
* pure, whofe foahs are cleaft
\m the d*fiimg p's**'* of fin ;
1 h e^cTefs p?c*ftir*tbey (hail fee
A G ^-zf fpnth.-f*- parity J
en of peicefri! !
y [F
trrch the coth- of $r<

SPIRITUAL
Hy:'
1 Y

G0XC3.

Cofnsnbri Metre,
r tbt gefpd.
2 Tim, i. 12.
Lg?4p

JjL Or tj vijreiiJ his cause,

The

r<*6.

2 y

1 ;^, 1 k»*v* hi* nanfe ;
nartre is all my trutf :
N vr will h? par cry foul to flume,
Nor ice tfiy hope, beiolr.
3 I\
is promik (Uad^
cure
W

:: F

* :)ini'at.jJto bis5ja;»Js,

4 TheJi iviH he cw
EkfUc h
Ami in the oefw Jamfidem
1 1 y m n C i V. Corn aion Lie t re.
. Aftzit of mature and grace.
1 Cor.fi. ic,
1 TP^TO r tin
£3J
rbe wanton or th.p;ou^,
N >i rhfsyes, nor [Und'nr?
our God,(bill c
; 2 Su
Bv

-«£€ we,

3ft

HYMNS

2ND

B. I,

4 O/br a perfevering po*v'r
To keep thy j jit commands !
Wc would defile our hearts no more,
No more po)h)te our hand?.
II'/mn
CV.
Common Metre.
titaven iimfiiit and
xxi.holy,27. i Cor. ii. 9, ic.
j TLT OR eye hath fctn, nor ear hath heard,
j^j
Nor fefcfe, nor reafen known,
Whit
j^ys
For thofc the
whofather
iov# has
the prepar'i
Son.
■? But the gocd Spirit 0/ the Lord
Rtvc^Is ahfiv'ii to c»i:.c :
■ b%arns of jlory in his vrcrd,
Allure and juide ua hoasa.
3 raJhrre the joys above ihaflcr,
Aad sil the rejioa psace;
No waaton lips, nor rpttoui eye,
Can lie or tali* the Wi6.
h*fe halygatea forevtr bai
PoilutiQtf, fLi| and ftntne ;
None fliall obtain adaiituoct there,
But feU'wen cf the Larah*
5 Ke keeps ;he Fathers boakcfhfe,
1 e all their names are fou&d ;
1 ne lupocrite in vain Cull ft/ivs
To Hymn
tread lb*CVI.
haav'nly
Shortground.
Me
d i* Cm by the crc/s cf Chri

vl *, 2,6.

£< HALL *vt g9 on to ii n,
Becaufe thy grace 'abounds ?
cruci/y the Lord again,
id cvzn ull his wounds I

• S'

B. I»
S?1I:
2 Forbid it, mighty G
r let it e'er be t
That w
Should niTe them :
3 Wtf will be Hares no m
Since Chri/2 has ts

3^£

:c,

Ha* naii'd our tyrants to the 6-oS,
And bought our
Htm h CVil.
Long Metre.
Tire fall and rrervery zf vian : oryQ\
at enmity. Gen. ill- 1,15, 17. Gal.iv.4-Cc

5acani

1 I^VLCEIY'D by fuirJe feares of
J.^/ Adamwc head, our father, fell,
\vv;i Satan in the ferpenthiJ,
Proposed the firuit which God fort
2 Daub was the threat5 aing ; death JJ^n
To take pqffdlion of the oun ;
*
His unborn race re>eiv'd the wsund,
And heavy curias fmote the ground.
3 But &7ta/? found a work ip'srzri ;
Thus faith the <ecgeance of the Lord,
Lit evsrlajVizg haired be
Beticixt the woman's Jeid ewLfhci*
4 HtjWil
The woman's
difiroyJcedjhxlibe
wist tb& tfiy
heft6Yr,
a:
Shall hrtqk thy head, ana 'only feel
Thy malice raging at his hceh
5 [He fpik?,.and bid four thoufasd years
; at length kh Stra appcirs ;
At3
defend to ear
A-/young R-Je
rth6 L
r»m of hell be di£$ ;
Bui ss bis bupg 'twixt earih ani &

3*0
HYMNS
JND
gavfc their prince a f ital b

B.T.

And triu nph'd o'er the pow*ri be!ow\]J
'Hymn
CVIIL
Short Metre.
Chrifr. anjeen and beloved.
1 Pet. i. 8.
1 T^TO f wi'h our mortal eyes
2.\|
Have we beheld the Lord,
Yet wc rejoice to hear his mme,
And love him in his word.
2 On earth we want the fight
Of our Redeemer's f<xe ;
Yet, Lerd, our inmofl thoughts delight
To dwell upon thy grace.
3 And when we tafte thy iove,
Oufjoy* divinely grew
Unfpeakabie, like thoie abote,
And heav'n begin* belfcw.
Hvmn
CIX.
Long Metre.
The value ofQYivift. and hii rigbtwtfoefs. Phil, ill*
7> ?8, 9i T^TO more, my G#d, I boaft no more
J/^| Of all the duties I hare dene j
1 quit the hopes I held before,
Totruit the merits of thy Son.
2 N#wfor the love I bear his name,
What was my gain, I count my lofs ;
My former pride I call my fhame,
A»d nail my glory to his crofe.
3 Yes, and I mud and will efteem
All things but lofs for Jejus> fak
O may my foul be found \n him,
And of hb righteoufnefs partake.

i Tbe beft obttiie»ce «rf my haads
Dirt* not appear before thy throne i-

ft I.

SWF

C5.
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But fa:th can
H ym n

CX . Con: ra 0

Death and iv

:/y.

2 Cor. v. 1, 5, 8.

1 ri^HEi'
de not made with r*<u\cis,
Eterna and on higj*,
An^ here my fpirit waiting Sands,
TTill Gcd (hall bid it (
2 Shortly this prifenofmy clay
Muft bediflolv'd and fall \
Then, O my foul! with joy obey '
Thy hefcv'nly Father's ea ..
3 'Tis he, by his a' mighty grace,
Who form'd thee fit for bcav'n ;
And, as an eamtft «f the place,
Has his owi Spirit giv'fl.
4 We waik by faith sf joys t© come,
Faith lives upon his w#rj ;
But while the bedy is our h#mev
We're abfent from the Ltrri.
5 'Tis pleafant to believe thy grace,
But we had rather fee,
We would be abfent frcm the fleffi,
And prefent, Lord, with thee.
Hymn
CXI. Common Metre.
Salvation by grace.

Tit. iii. 3, 7.

1 1
ORD, we coatefs our num'rous faults.,
\jl H#w great eur guilt has bet n !
FuGiuthand vain were all *ur thoughts,
Aod all our lives wer* fin.
2 But, O my fou!, for ever praife,
For tsm lo?e his name,

; turns thy feet from fong'rous wajs

9z

HYMNS

JKD

Of fully, fin, and Ih.-ine.
[' Hs not by works of righteoufasfj
*
hands have done ;
Bj: we arcfiv'd byfjv'rcign £race,
Abounding through his Son ]
'Ti$ froin the mercy of our God
That al. our hopes btjgin ;
'Tisby the water and t-ie blond
Qjr fouUare wafh'd from fin.
'Tis through the purchafe-of his death
WbQ hung upoo the tree.
The Spirit is fent down to breathe
On fach dry bones as we.
R iis'd from the dead, we live anew >
And, juftify'eiby gr.ice,
Wc ftull appear in glory too,
And lee our Fathers face.
Hymn
CXII.
Common Metre.
Looking tw jefus
John iii. 14.— 16.
J J id the /i
raif:
T n

Tr>e Sfaaen [erpent hi*h \
"v cnifl
enmedwte cJ?,
re to die.

yf

: cri«s cure,
;

5 faith lirts up our ey^s.
n th crofs the Saviour hung,
hea»*os he, reigns :
>- tk' old ferpent fcung,
Ljok< and ftf^t their pains.
Woea G
ted up,
A ttyitf* r.'jrld r^vires 3

B. t

B.I.
'SPIRITUAL
SONGS.
The yVwbeholJ? the gWious hope,
Th* expiring
lives. Metre.
Hymn
CXI11. Gentile
Common

393

Abraham V bhjjing on the Gentiles.
Gen. xvil.
7. Rom. xv. 8. Mark x. 14,
1 TTTOW large the pr; 1
w diving
XX
To JibroVm a:;d his feed
1 ti be a G&d to thee and thiney
Supplying ell their need,
2 The words of this extenfive lov«
Frcin zge to age encure \
The urge] of the cov'nant provt?,
And icals the klcffir.g i..re.
2 Tefus the ancient faith confirm?,
To our great fathers g\\yn ',
He tekei y«ung children to his arms,
An 1 calls them heirs cfbicvn.
4 Owr God, bow faithful arc his ways s
Histove ecdurcs the feme ;
Nsr from the promife of his grace
B!#tf out the children's naoa*.
Hymn
CXiV.
Common Mctrw.
The fam«.
Rom. xi. 16, i
GENTILES by osturc; w* btlpng
T«ue wild ulirt woo
Grace took us fri^m %h% barren tres,
Acd graft* us in lbs good.
2 With the wsr& blefliags grace endc
The Gentile as the y#w ;
If pure and holy be ihe :cct,
Such are the branches tac.
3 Th*n Jet rht children of the (V .
Be dedicate to G;

pf

hymns jim>

a. i.

Pour out thy Spiriran then, Lord,
An J v^tti mem in thy bio
4 Thus to th:
I cd|
S Kill thy filvahoh co;nc,
And nuaj'rous hooihoids meet at laft
Jn ofte eterria! horn*.
Hymn
CXV.
Common Metre.
Con-uidioncffinbj the U<w. Rom. vii.8, 9, 14,24.

1 "
URu, h j.v fcciire rtly coufcicnce wa>,
j| y Aod felt no inward dread !
I was a live without the lav,
And thought mv fins were dead.
2 My hopes of heaven were firm and bright,
Bat fince the precept came
With a convincing pow'r jnd light,
i find how vi!e 1 an., j
3 [My guiit appearVi but (mail before,
'1^1 terribly I faw
How perfect, holy, jiift an J purs,
Was thine eternal law.
4 Then felt myfou! the heavy load,
fins reviv'J again,
I hid prove!: *d a dreadful God,
And all my hopes were flair,/]
5 i'rti like a helplefs. caprive fold,
Under the pow'r of fin ;
I cannot do the good 1 would,
Nor keep my conference cieaa,
6 My G >d, 1 cry with ev'ry breath,
For fosse kind pow'r Co fave,
To break the yoke of fin .ind dea:ht
Hymn

CXV!.

Long Metre.

B/T.

SPIRITUAL

SONGS.

L*ut td God and $nr KrigLbekT.

jg

Matth. xxW.

37 — 4°r /TpHUS Gutfa the ft. ft and great command,
JL
u Le: all thv inward po^'rs unite
u fo lore thy Maker ard tfcj G d,
11 With utmoft rigour aadddigh£,
:i t; Then fhal i thy nw jhbour oext in place
" Snaru thine ^tTcAion and eftaern,
« And letthjriiadntlstotbyfelfj
a I\Icz.fure and rule thy lave to him."
.J ThU is the fenfe which J-^ifpcke,
This did the prophets prencfe *nd prore;
For want c^f this tbelav is broke,
And the whol* Jaw's fulfil \i by love.
.i± But O, how bafc out paili. >n? are !
How celd our cfaarirj and zeal !
Lsrd, frl our ib«:s with beav'wl* fire,
Or ire ft all n^*rperforai ;hv wift.
Hymn
CXVIL
Long Metre.
jLkF.icnfwertigit rnxd free. Rom . ix . 21,22. 23 ,2%,
I [TOEHOLD ,he pc>r:er and t^ c
JLJ He fcnns his veiIVs a«he p!e>fc*$
S >cn 6 our God ; End fuch arc »\-e,
The fubjefls of hi- juft datj
.2 D ti> not the frotfco^arv'F pcv>-'i ext
0\ r all the m-jlN r
.".ufe,
Ahcjtnm
: nobler end,
A .d ^> n ; r h to
v!ur ufc ?
{ the frn^Kigji Lord
D.»f.H\nfe his f.

1

\

t

1

O

An=' yet be >
4 [V

terror kno1 u,

-

yM

HYMNS

JND

B, I. !

He lets his patience long endure,
SufP; ing vile rebtls to go #n,
Am! feal their own deft ruction fore f
£ What it he means to /how his grace,
And his electing love employs
Ta mark out fome of mortal race,
And form them fit for heav'nly joys ?]
£>> Shall man reply againlt the Lord,
And call
his Maker's
unjuft,
The
thunder
of whofe ways
dreadful
word
Can crufh a thoufand worlds to duft ?

i

g Buf, O my foul, if truth fo bright ■
Should dizzle Aid confound thy fight>
Yet dill his written will obey,
And wait the great decinve day.
8 Then he fhall make his jufticc known,
And the \vh»!e Vjperftl before his ihronet
With joy or trrcr (hill confess
The tiiory of his rJ£rue«ufne ft.
Hymn
CXVI1L
Short Metre.
Mofcs rt?/^ Chrift : or, fins cgainp tit iaiv and
torfm* John i. i7. Feb. iii. 3, 5, 6. x. 20.
* nr^Hii law by Mcfes csme,
J[
Bj: peace, and truth, and love,
Were brc&ghc by Chrift, a nobler name,
Oefaendmg from above.
i AmHiJ the houfe of God
Their difFrent works wereuone:
yisfcs a faithful fervar.t flood,
ButCbri/I, afaithfu! Soft.
3 Then to Ms new commands
Be ttrldt ftbedirnce paid ;
oufe hcttti

B.L

SPIRITUAL

SONGS.
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The S>V reign and ths head.
4 The? raao who durft rkfpifo
The law which Msjes brought,
Behold bow terribly he ches
For hi§ prcilim{)tii';.:ti butt !
5 But forer vengeance felb
On that icbtll ons race,
Who hate to he.ir when Jtfus rail?,
And dare refift his grace.
Hymn
CXIX.
Common Metre.
The different fucce/s of the gojpel.
\ Cor. i. 23, 24.
2 Cor. ii. 15. 1 Cor. iii. 6, 7.
t QHRIST dud -m cruft arc all oiu theme ;
1 he ra i ft': ies that wc fprak,
Are fc* ,«M hi the ^u^ efeetn,
A
chr Greek:
2 But foul- ei il
above, With joy receive the word ;
They Tee what mfitao}, pow'r 2nd tatfc,
Shine in their dying Lor J.
3 The vital favour ofhivname
Reftores the*«r fainting breath ;
But unbelief perverts the feme
To guilt, defpair, and death.
, 'T 11 God difFufe hi* graces dovrn,
Like (hoVfs of heav'r.U* rain,
Ift rain Apollos few* the grournjj
And Paulnwv pl-jnt in i
Hymn
CXX.
Com srion Metre.
Fsith *f things nnfeert. Heb. xi. 15, S, is.
"^^^1 1 H is the btig&tefl: evidence
Tj Of things beyond cur fi^ht,
5rc*ks through the cl:M*tis *>f fiefe and

'/
I

39$
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B. I.

And dwells in hcavYh Ight;
2 It fets times p;.;: in prefer^ vie*,
Brings rtiihrnt prbfpeft* home,
O f •bir?g* a rhot* fc ntl yea rs age,
Or thotsiaad year- :o c
3 By fairh \**e xnovr the wothts were made
By God's almighty word 5—
Abrqpm to urknoarn countries l;d,
By faith obej'-i the Lc4 He four lit a city, fair znd hi^b,
Built by th' eternal hand •,
And ftaith allures u^t though we die,
ftaitfs.
HThat
y m n hcav'nl?
CXXI. bq'ldmg
Com rr. on
Me t 1 c .
Children demoted to Go j>. Gen. xvii. 7, 10. Acts
xvi. 14, 15, 33
(For thofe who pra&ife Infant Baptifm.)
i /nplHUS (kith the mercy of the Lord,
** 1*11 be a God to thee :
<4 HI blcfc thy r.urr/rou* race — ai.d they
* Shall I* a fed forme."
2 Abynh'm brliev'd the prlxmi**d grace,
A: I gave hi< fr.rK to God ;
0ttt vraterfesU the lie fling n
W

k h

<wtc

-

*v»$

feal*<

■ d.

3 Thtii Ljii^n &n£Ufy't)her hoofed
W]
a thi word,
H^ho'ifh'L:

oft*
Kingi

T
J\i th «f rhei
ihg
Artd h-tti m the grace.

B. I.
SPIRITUAL SONGS.
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HvmnCXXII. Long Me
Bdieven bur ifd ami b Chrift in buptijm. R?an, vi.
' 1 ,v
1 irV") we not5,4,
^ii?'^&c.
:^-: folcin
JL^r

Tha* w arc

2 Our

^
•ith the Lxd j

.

. th,

th :
So from the
•,
And lives to Go
3 No more let
Over our m<
;;
The various
^e,
Shall h*red<
.ill. Common Me
^ThtYtPcntix* prodigal. Lufec XV, 1.3, &i.
1 TjEiiGL
ltt# 2nd,

J3 H*d wi

j

He beg
To tafietiie huikc thty '
2 " I die with
" Iftarve id ;
" My father*! boofc haslar&e fu
" A;:u bounteous are hit ir- 1
3 u Ml go, and with a mournful tongue
M Full down be
'act* :
" Father* I vt dam t b?
" Nzr can dsfervi i
4 He (aid — iii-J hartenM to his h c

T° feck

The father Uw the rebel cg\a
And alibis bowels grow.

^J
sj I

4oo

HYMNS

JK&

B.I.

5 He rrn, ?.:;d f.:;i upoo his neel —
i% heart w itl: forrow bn-k«,
6 "
ie and ixn
(The footer gives command)
t; Di
w White and clean,
hand.
.si mi* ch ftntl joy abound :
i( V.
CXXIV.
Lorig Metre.
tand Aclarr.. Rom. v. 12, &c.
1 THV
^ cuft, before thy threes,
f J'
::ice vvc own ;
th1 tmh^ppjr ntme
ng fcur r.-tnre and our {h&me.
• ; at his I 1
1 i'ror, f-iz'dus
all ;
are dead
; their hraci.v.i
thacc,
wo,

1

.

B.I.
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Area!! his £cc
I^o.
6 Where fin ciid reip.n, and death abound,
There have the looa of yfctozfoucd
Abounding life ;.thut glorious grace
Reign* ihrtAh* Lewd our righted fntf*.]
Hymn
CXXV.
Common Metre.
Chrift'i compajfun to the weak and tempted, Heb.
iv. 15, 16. and v. q. Mitth. xii. 2c.

i IT 7"ITH jjv
the &race
yV
Of inirH;;h Prieft above:
His hear
softendetnefsj
H»s boweis inelt .vi:h lave.
2 Touch'd with .afympathy wiri
He know1
:-^ frame i
He knows whit fore t
5 m:an,
For he has (t
nt3 But fpotlefi, innocent and pure,
Thcgre^t Redeemer ftoodj
While S*tan*s fiery darts he bore,
An4 did refift to 1 '
4 He in the days of feeble ftftSb
Poui'd out hit cries atid tear?,
And, in his mc^fure fe<
What evVjr mersber bears;.
5 [HeM never quench the fmoaking fhx>
But raife it to a flame :,
The broiled reed he never breaks,
fcorns themcaneft name.]
6 Tfe?n let car humble faith aedrefs
pow'r,grace.
1 deliits/ring

^z
HYMNS
*ANM
B.I.
:iy and u% i
Rom. xiv. 17, 15.
or. x. 32.
I "TV TV'
F^

R

reft,:
ur Lord

, and righteoufa
to his word.
e ;
.. tftians wc cefpife,
and the vri.e,
tb the flrong.

3 I, t pri
"atb be banifl/d hence,
and love our fouls purfue —
N
r oraftice girc offence
p Gentilz or the* 7*^/.
GXXVIL
Long Metre.
llcntofinntrs.
Matt. XK 28 — 3«.
1 * y^jOME hit
ulf,
\^
u
n finders, ccme,
ri ft mm all ycur toil?,
u
v'nly homd,
2 *
I reft who learn of me,
c
mind j
' '< B
1" a,
<c An i pr de
j, v/r.c[t fh-'ti'ilrrs taks
Ice, andl>~ar u
it burden light."
ro thy hand,
jsaMhyfi

•B.I.

SPIRITUAL SONGS,
irlrxvi'. 15.

Matt.

I "/~>{Op
\ filth the Lord,
^JJ'Bi* t .v w hole eaith my grace receive,
He kiitl! bfi &v*d who tsufts my word,
He
'
ve.
;rcat com million kriowttj
wc my gv-fpel true,
By all the work*> which I have done,
By aU the wonders ye fhsfl do.
3 G(
fick, go raife the dead,
Go c*it out devils in my name ;
Nor let my prophet* be afraid, ■
Thv^Gfeeh reps
4 ^
I'm.
All po

"phetfcCvJ
wid ;

5 Hefpake.and light ftiorae round
On 3 bright c]
They to the forth
read
The pace ofz\
CXXIX. Long M r-e.
Sul-

. deliverance. Gen. x.xii. 6, &C

O
torts to the Lord i
Ht
tai you re
Or
ne.
a S
eclicnt hand;
Lt
is (nn at God** cotftmand
The wood, the nre, the knife he took,
His arm prcpar'd the dread
&e angel ci

+ox

HYMNS

A::D

B.I.

Tbjjaith is knsw% tbyhveis trf\i\
Tky fsn Jfjail live — and in thy feed :
Shall tbi wholt earth b$ bhfs'd indeed*
4 Juft in the U15 d.lirciTmg hour
The L' rd displays dcliv'rir.g pow'r
The mots
: t is the plac;
Where s*e fhall fee furprilin?* ^race.
Hymn

CXXX.
Long Metre.
* §
Phil. ii. 2. Eph. iv. 30, &C.
T^Tt>w ty ** bo # eli of ui> God,
J_\j Hit -{harp diftrefc, his fore complaints,
By his 'aft groan*, his dying blood,
I charge my fou! to love the faints.
CUmovjr and wrath, and ^ar be gone,
liHyy *°^ fp*ti forever ctafe,
L<:t bitter words no more be.known
Arnonp, the feints, the (on* of peace.
Flic Spirit, like a peaceful dove,
item of noife and ftrife ;
W j ih j I we vex and grieve hi* love,
U 01 r fouls to heavenly life ?
Tender and kind he ,>li our thoughts,
lives let mercy run:
■S > G >d fongtt?
us faults,
f Cbrift, hi? S (i.
.XI. Long Metre.
xviii. \o, &e.

Lout and haired.

i

2

3

4

•Jfj :
T/i/c m

in

on and Pharil

coufned proctamj,
r1*own*
his
guilt »r» ■•
lu.mNV ^.liiapji fr

B.I.
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7 :at b
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SONG^.
r the tftroi
rsows,

The

.'.:,

4 D

i
2 Thy
When

l

3 O
Pai]

Our ifl^OTri
4 R

■
up>
iL^rd,
; ca hit Vr
1 Cor. xiii. 2-— 7,

4o6
HYMNS
Aj
Ifl
re.
a Love fu
th patient eyt,
Nor If-ptovi !e,
She lets the prdexvt injury die,

B. I-

rgets the j 3 [Ma' ice and;
- c f hell)
S^r c
with her tongue ;
H
i no ill,
Tbo* (he endures the wrong.]
*
4 [Sh:nc,cr defircs nor forks tu know
The fcanith of Ac tunc;
Nor locks v/kh pride oi: tbofe below,
Nor envies thof. who climb.]
5 Sht la;f s her own advantage by,
To feek her neighbour's good :
So God'* own S*>n cune down to die,
And bought curhves with Wood.
6 Love is ihegr*cc which ktcps her pow'r
. , In all the realms above;
There fstitk aad hope are kaown no more,
But ftinte for ew iov^
Hymn
CXXXIV.
Long Metre.
ReUgicn ^)cun <zvitboxt low*

I Cor. xiii. i> 2, J.

I r Mf AD 1 ti>t tongua ot Greeks and^t&x,
■ And nobler fpecch th.in angeU life,
ITioYel>c4bfent, 1 Am found
Like rk&img bra£, 3m empty found. .
% Were i uifpti'd to preach and tell
AH tha&
in h*2vrn and hell ;
O ', could my f*Uh the world remove,
Still 1 am nothing without love.
J Should I diftribute a!! my (tore
To fed the bowels of the poor,

I
g. I.
SPIRITUAL SONGS.
Of give tnybgdy
nie,
To gain a martyr's glorious n«mr, —
4. If 'ore to God, *rti tore to n>cn
Bs abfent, all my hopes are vain ;
Nor tongues, nor gift?, nor Pry zeaf,
The works cf love can e'er fulfil.
Hymn

CXXXV.

407^

Long Metre.

X'm love vf Chrift Jhed abroed in the *heart*

X /^OME,

Eph. ill- i6, &:c,
riearett Lotd, drfcend and dyreli,

V^j
By fitfjh and love, in *x*fy brejjtft ;
Then ftull we know, and tatfe, zn6 fed
The joys which cannot b$ ps$>td£%%
t Come, fili our heart* with inward (Irength,
Make our enlarged folds po*Te&,
And learn the height, the breadth, and length
Of thine unmcafafabre grace,
3 Now to the God, whofc |x>vvV csa do
More ?han cmr thoughts or vrifhes know,
Be evcrlafting honour* done
By
church, thr Common
- *h Chr'iftMe:re.
&& Son.
Hyma!! xthe CXXXVI.
Sincerity and kypccrijy ; or, formality in TvorjTiif*

1 /^

Join
iv. 23.
'.., 23, 24.
OD is a Spin*, juflt awd .vuc,

In v
2 I

av'n were
>ut t;irh i
«j*r,

3 T

sht &<*«,

4**

HYMNS
AND
Thdi
-, ih* ground ;
IVv God abbws the facnfkc,

B. I.

4 Lord, fctpch my thoughts, vxi try my ways,
And make my fou] rir,c;
Then (full I ftaiid before thy ace,
And find
Hymn
OXXXVII;
Salvation by grace i* Chrift,

Long Mttr*.
2 Tim. i. 9 ?8

-1 J^f
TVT° Be^ tfflrhAfltyg
* ^« p^Vhonours
of Gurffiiprtiii*
'
giva,
hU j^ves fe*m h*il (Weblcf* hit name)
Ha calls obi w^r/JVi-ig feetto hcav'n.
j^ Not far our pities ordeicrt5,
Pjv: of his own ab*undijig grace,
PI? work> frfoitton in cur hearts,
A;
nle for hftpfrifc.
3 ' FWas his mere pl«afure which be^u*
To rtfcue rebels, doeoTd to dm :
Hcgare us grace in C&r//?, his Son,
Before h? fpread die (tany fky.
4 7*/eJ, the Lord, appears at lait,
Afcd mikes bis Father'* counfels known—
Declares the great tranfa&lcrift part,
Ar,rt brings immortal bkffingi down.
5 HedifcS i— and :n thrt dresdful night,
D
helldeftrAyi
: our hcav'n to Hghf,
And tools on of < «i« joy.
Hymn
CXXXVIII.
Common Metre.
?<// ^ Chrift.
Johnx. 38, a^.
Ffhe
earth thy gcfpel (fends,

B.L
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If [ am found in ^jcjui hands,
My foul a\n ne'er he loft.
2 His honor is engag'u to faye
The
of his (hqepj
All which nis hcav'ply Father gave,
His hands fecurpiy keep.
3. Nor death, nor hell, (hall e'er remove
His fkv'rites from his bread ;
In the dear bo(om of his lovej

'
j

''
for ever reft..
They aiuflCXXX1X.
■JHywn
Long Metre.
Hope in the coTjenartt*

1 TTTTOvVok

Heb. vi. 17 — jo.

have fin and Sata?i ?i:v\-e

]£~ m To rend my foul from taee,my God!
But everialling is thy love, '
And ^V/#jfea!$it with his blood.
2 The oath and pr#mife of the Lord,
Jvin to confirm the wond'eon* grace ;
Eternal pow'r performs the: ^ord,
And fitls all heav'n with endlefs praife*
3 Amidft temptations, frurp and long,
My foul to this dear refuge files ;
Hope is my anchor, firm and ilrong,
While tempeftsblaw, and billows rife.
4. The gofpei bears my fpirit up ;
A faithful aod unchanging God
foundation forcny hope.
In o^tlr:, and promifes, aid blood.
Hymn
CXL.
Common Metre.
4 living and a dead fait b. Collected from fc-j:
fcriptures.

fouls! who dream of hea
Mken
And Make their emotv boaft

Ll

A

+ io

KYMN3

JNB
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Of toward jpjrs, and fins forgiv'n,
While they are ftaves t~» ftrft.
2 Vain are cur fancies, airy (lights,
If faith be cold and c^ead :
None hut a living powY unites
To Cbrijfy the living Head.
3 'Tis faith which changes all the heart,
Til faith which works by iove j
Which
bids the
all thoughts
finful joysabove.
depart,'
And lifts
4 Tis faith which conquers earth and hell,
By a celeftial povv'r ;
This is the grace which Qui! prevail
In the decifivehour.

,

muft obey her Father's will, "
5 [Faith
A' w<*ll as truft tiis ^race ;
A p'Tu* iing God is jealous ft ill,
For His Ofirh hi .li;;cfs.
6 When from the curf« he fets usfree^
Hr cnakfes our natures clean ;
JsFoi .■-'■ ufi h -. lend his Son to be
fbe i i Jer of im,
n H Spirit pufifies our frame,
AiHJ feajs i.»ur [ tact with God ;
J>^
ycfus. a hi his fafyation came
and b] h Oi.d {
FivMN
C^LI
Shurt Metre.
%be h*mli?l29k ami txahation c/Chrift. Ifa. liiw
(—5,

10—12.

1 *\ *-7rtfO'-ha.s belc vM thy word,
y y
Or toy LWv.iion known :;
iRvVca? thifle aim, Almighty Lord5
And glvnfy tby Soju

8,1.
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2 The Jeivs efleeti/d him here
Too mean for the<r belief;
Sorrows his ctiid" acqoaiatance wcer
And his companion, grief.
3 Theyf&a'd
And treatedtheir
himeyes
withaway.
fcorr; ;
But 'rwa* \h^ir griefs upon him lay — *
Their forrows he ha* b< me.
4. Twas For he ftuhboui Jews*
And GerJiU: then ur^knywrrtj
The God or ju&ioe
to bnufe
His beft* beloved Son.
5 M

iag his days,
hkike his &ngtforn Hand ;

«~My pleafqre,* faith the God of urace3
u Snaii o;ofj>er in hi? hand*
6 « [His joyful fuu! iliall fee
" The purchafe of hi; p-iin,
"And by :.,- kn6wiedgc, juftify
u The guilty funs of men.]
6 " [Ten ihoulkad captive iiave'
41 Rcieas'u from deatn
" Shall quit their onions ar; .
'.we?,
" And cww his pow'r d
2 u [Keav'r; fivdl advance my S
" T
d ;
- A
cC W
Ihsci had dem* ,
The; fe^eIfa. iiii. 6—9 i "F IK
JL-f A
' God 5
Eftzb m
ns diffVen

•

4*J
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But a
: :caJ.
2 Kv.v dreadful v
>ury
Wfccft God our « .
^id,
And did at once his vengeance pour
Upon the SherhcidN he
3 Kovv glorious was tl
When C>;)7 fufi lii/d theftfoke!
Hts lifo 610 blood the Si
ys
A ranfooi for
4 His honour arid Lis brrtith
Wcr^ taken both av?aj
Jcifi'd wi;h ihe wicked in his dfcath,
£ nd made as vile as diey.
5 JBiK God ihail raiie his head
O'er ail the fans of men ;
And rnaks him fees rititr/touis feed,
To rtcompence his nain.
6 «I\: ^veliim," (aiih the Lord,
u A portion with the ffrong
itcng ;
i: K~ fu3.1 pdfl
vard,
Hv;!N

CXLDI.

Ccirmon Metre.

Charac-crs of lie children cf Qcd.
From fever al J critic

1

/t S new-horn bat realty
J^\^ To teed, and jrow, an i thrive,
bo i*:nts, with joy, the gofpei t ifte,
And by r
live.
2 [With toward guft their heart approves
Ail •
e word re'.
Thev I-.ve the men their F;
Cif.
Artd i^ae the works hie hares.*]

B, I.
SPIRITUAL SONGS.
Can
em fl^vcs to luft,
They car,
eat 'n'./ birth,
Nor gravel in the duft.
4 Not all the chains which tyrants ufc,
Can bind their fouls to vic3 :
Faith , like aconqu'ror, can produce
A lhoufenri victories.]
5 [Grace,like sn uncocruptec feed,
Abides and reign* ftrithin ;
Immortal principles forbid
The fens of Goo to Cn ]
6 [Nol by the terrors of st 6
D.. they perform his w
But with the BObleft pow r> they h:.\
Hi$ fwect coalman
j They fin J acctfi at ev\ » h
To G'Ki within the veil :
He
8 O

'eri^e a qaic&'
faU.

EUte

Or v

To A

:":at,

9 Lord
Guli aic arc I

io 1
•2
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B.r.,.

T^ witnefftng and fealing Spirit. Pvom. viii. 14.
:6. Eph. i. 13, 14.
i "^/J/'HY
ijhic all
children
VV
^° flwuld
mourning
their dr.of a King,
Great Comforter, defccnd and bring
Soqtfe tokens of thy grace.
a Doft thou not dwell "rn all t^e faints,
And feal the heirs of hsav'n ?
When* wilt thou banifh my complaints,
And {how my fins forgiv'n ?
3 Affocemy csnfciehcfc cf her part
In the Redeemer's blood ;
l
And bear thy witnefs with tny heart,
That I am barn of God.
yj. TV*n art the czrmft cf his' love,
r*|
, The pledge of joys to come : .
J And thy foft wings* celeflic! Dove,
Wfli fafe convey rtie home.
Hy :.jn CXLV/ -Common *b.Metre.
vii. c.
\ 1

cs£SUti,
•/
ird beau:.,

:vj!d
QiM gold,
re.

Tc purgs thfcmfeli
An

-? citato*

V 3 [Frc*h b'ooJ, asconfian* as the do/,
Wai on the'tf alt r fpi't ;
i?a/ thy mz r
For tver ail cur g«

£. }.
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Forrndrti
T£j never -changing office {land*
Eternal as thy days ]
* [Or.cc in foe cite
ear,
Wil
in,
Aaron v
rs,
Before4

nr.

6 i?tf* Chrift by his $mtpM-irfid blood*
Jfcends above the ft.
- jfnd, in the prefer::? of cur Gcd^
Shows his mm facfifice.J
■7 Jfah the King of 6^1 rci2^s
i;
On ZrVs heiv'dy !
Locks like a Lamb whi
en £i:n,
And wars his priefthwxl ft:!!.
IT He erer iives t& intercede
Before bis Father's fees :
G^vc frm, m;
Catrfe to plta&
N
Hvm«
CXLVJ.
L6i)|
Ckc'.'-r.Siers cf ChriH:, horr&vsed frttn ircf:things hi jcrizlure

iir Lo*d,oi

•

B, I.
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Is brcid of life — it hfav'llly wine.]
4 f/j A* a Tre: ? T
. ta his he i
ei ;
Thtt righteous branch, th at fruitful bough
Is Davia* loot and off-p'ing too.]
5 [/x A** i?f;
Sharon yields
Sue!.
,' ;n all her fields :
Or, if the L//// he aflame,
Th

lefs the IUCH PERFUME.

6 [/* /;f a Fine? His heavenly re
Supplies the bdi/g
fe and fruit:
(). let a lifting union join
My fou! to C6r/y? the living Vine]
7 [/*& fib H:ad? Eich member lives*
. vital potters he gives ;
The flints below, and
re,

,'

B " f/j fo fl Tountain ? There i'.l bathe,
death ;

fit-

Like
An :

Gf —

Yet tfee f
-.—
Thrrj would I v..

ope and

B. I.
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1 2 [/} b$ a Door ? I'll enter
t paff u res Urge
A p
-divinely fair
Nc.
: fherp have

4pm

in ;
and green ;
;
freedom there. 3

1 3 [/
fa 'i a Corner-Stone^
For ?nen to build their beavn upon ?
V\\ make him tny foundation too :
Nor fear the pioifr of hell below .]
1 4. [ Is hi a Temple ? I adora
TV indwelling miejtfty aid pow'r ;
Aru itiU, to his moll boly place,
Whene'er I pray, i'il cum my face.]
15 [/i be a Star ? He bveate
:
Forcing the lhadts with dawmag lij^ht :
I know his glories frocn afcr,
I know the bright, ffa
>S:ar.]
26 [Is be a Sun ? HU beams ard grace:
His courfc it joy and rightet)uf»c6 :
Nations rejoice, wbeii he appears
To chafe their cloadsj and dry their tears.}
1 7 Where
O let meiiorons
climbandthofe
dari higher :':.
Thtvc hz diiplays hit r
A&dfhines, and reigns th' ittewfiate God18 Nor c
fea*, r-cr fan, nsr liars,
,N«r heav'n his full r*
2 beajs i
His beauties *recan never face,
Till we1)ehol<
Hymn
CXL
terns.
1 ?rr^«
idj
JL
1 b
j Lord i
Nor art, nor nature can fupply

4i 8
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Sufficient forms of maj*
2 Bn^ht image of the Father's face,
S::in:ng with undiminilh'd ra
Tii* eferrtalGod* eternal Son,
The hv ir and partner cf hi* thrcue.
3 The King cf king*, the Lord rnoft high,
Writes his own name upon his thigh ;
He wears 2 garment dippM in blood,
1 breaks the nations with his rod.
4 Wl
e can neither oa«lt nor move.
The
Awakct

efents bis ir.jui'd love,

And fjidaf/i Lion t?-.
:?y.
r *■■/*; of peace h$
•t comes,
running rit:e< he alTuraas ; !
Light of tht W9i -V ind lift cfrnm :
N s beats thofc chaiaCtc:s in vain.
6 VVi
v-s heart,

A

23rs, jars,

t

:

J
H

Hvmw

QXLViiL

Particular Metre*

1 T)|7"*T^CV
act Tfing
VV
ofinyLordt,
And b *
Gl I
rd :
Nature
Can a^a fop]

SPIRITUAL SONGS.
Sufficient tonus
Or In yrfvs wc behold
HU father's ^loricus face,
Shimiig for ever bright
With mild and lovely rays :
Th' eternal Gad's
Eternal Son,

Inheres and

Parries the throne.
Thefo/rti^n King of kings,
The Lord
I lo As nfioR hi^h^
Writes hii 1 • '

.. .w- upon

His garment fcrid n thigh :
His riatiife r fcaiPd
The Word of (Sod;
He rulrs the euth
Witr iron rod.
. Where promifes and grace
Can nrit":'-r melt r.or move,
1 he an^rj Lamb refenrs
The i. j r,e> o1 hi? I6ve<
Awakes iiis wrath
W

I

Yy

A> iion> roar
And tear the prey.
; But WTtfeh for fcwks of peace
The great R.deern-r c^mes,
Wnat gentle characters,
Whst titles he affixes !
Z^'/ of (be world)
find ;ifg of mm :
Nor vili he betr

419
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Thofe names in vain.
6 Icnmenfe compaffion reigns
In our ImmanueF* heart,
YvT.en he defcendsto adt

B. L

A Media
part.
He tor's
is a friend
And brother too ;
Divinely kiud,
Divinely I'uc-

f At length •
I,th2 Jadge,
Hi* awful throne afcend ,
And drives tbc rebels far
Frt>m fapeurites and fiends.
Then (hall *t>e f .ints
Completely prove
1 he height^ and depths
O- al' h*.^ love.
Hymn
CA'LIX.
Long Metre.
%ht offices of Chiiil.
From federal fcriptures.
I j» > !i
lo»c and puw'r,
J Affcich cvei men *r ao^els bor^
Ah are to> mran to fpeak his worth,
Orifet Immanuit^ rth.
£ But, p
:cnding vvays
H: Ufce* to t?,ach his heavenly grace !
Mv eyes with joy and qrondex ftf
What forjn* oi love he b*sars for me.
3 [With
i he his
y/^/
of the covenant
commtffion
in his ftands
hands,
Stiit from rtis Fatht r*s milder throne,
To make the great filvatiea known.]
4 [Great Propbtt\ let me bleft thy name ;
By thee th: joyful tidings came,

j.i.
s?r
Of Wratji

421

Of fc
?sc©witb heav'n.J
5 [My bright example, *nd my guids,
i v,
frilking near thy fide j
O let me never run aftray,
NorfoI!#ar tfee forbidden way !
6 I isve my Shepherd^ he fhall keep
uVing f#ul among his Iheep ;
He fczd% his Heck, he calls their nam*-,
And in his bofom b^ars the lambs.]
7 [My Surety undertakes my caufe,
Anf-vVing hie Father's broken laws :
Behold 6y foul at freedom fet.
My Sarvf; paid the dreadful debt.]
8 [7$&/f
gre2t High
has dy'd,
} leek nomyfceriftee
betide Prieji^
:
Hi* bleed did once for all atone,
And now it pleads before tbu throne.]
1/ Advocate appears on high,
The Father lays his thunder by ;
Net all that earth or hell czi.
:hcr*s heart away. J
/".;ri, my
dnqu fword 2nd
rjij> /
Thy fcept
I fing
re, and thy ror^
Thine is the victVy — zr.d I fit
I at thy feet.]
prions deeds*
zn leads :

HYMNS

Jl
B. I.
) ways.
FIvmn
CL.
Partici re.
The fame;
i TC
12 names
Ji CJ>f *ifdom, love, and powV,
Whichever mortal* knew,
Which ever angeU bore :
AH *re too mean
To fpeak his worth,
Too mtan to fct
ur forth.
3 But, O what gentle terms,
What condefce ruling ways,
D th our Redcemrv ufe,
T$tc«ch his hcar'nly grace !
My eyes- with joy
And wonder fee,
What forms of love
He bears for me.

I

3 Array'd in mortal flc(h,
He, like an angel, ftands,
And holds the prom»fes,
Aiid pardons in hh bands,
C'?;r.m ffion'd from
His Father'* throne,
To make h<* grxee
To mortals known.
4 Great Prophit of my God,
My tongce arould t>Jefs thy nzrr
By ther the joyful nev73
Of oar falvation cstic ;
Th* joyful news
Of fms fbrgirn,
GfhdUuWuM,

A
v Guide i

:

6 I love

jffc U

7 ^{

S

D.

4*4
i^^:\S AND,ht.
iy Jdvccate appears
defence on high ;
The Father bows hfacaftj
And Jays hia thunder b
Not all which bell ■:
Or fin can fay,
SbaU tura bis heart,
His love away,
io My dear AJrnJghty lord,
Mf Gapfrtr 2nd my Kh^
Thy fcrptrc srnd tfey ftrcrt/
Jhyr^nmggraccl
f;V?
Thfne is the povr
^
B&<M
In
willinIg (It
bon*ds
Beneath thy fact.
J 1 Nov/ ier my foul ar|fe>
Arid rr:,a;j jjjj tcwpterdpw
Mr Caftah lead* me forth fK
rl o c'tai^Mfi
eb!e ar.
iaidrita crown.
Shall win the day,
Though d^erth and fcet!
Obftruci the v
12 Should al! the Bofiiof death,
And pbwVs ofhefl unkftPwn,
Put thtir mod dreadful forms
Of r*ge and mifchief on j
J n-iali be fafo.
For Cbr'>;i i'ifphys
Super
ior powV,

Ajrtd guarding grace.

EKD OF THS
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Book II.

Ccmpofed on Dj
I.

Long
~fraif$ to G

i T^Ature, wita
X t| G*3 fee Creator, 3i
In ;-i- air, nor earth, nbr fides, :
Dtr;
2 B^ia tu make ai* g]<
Y« icraphs wr
HKS ;
Tunc your turps htjh, auid Cprc
To tbc creation's atraoft be
3 AU mortal things of r
Exert your forte, and o^n his r-atv. .
While n
\Ve£nj bis hcj
4 To him b« faereii ad] v?e have, '
Ficm lhey«uag cr
Or
^OtulfitS it

mi,
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8
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13. If.

Our foes of vi&'ry dream in vaio.
And fhake the captivating chain,
Raife monumental praifes hi^h
To him whd thunders through the flcy,
And, with an awful nod <#r frown.
Shake* an afptring tyrant down.
Pillars of lafling brafs proclaim
The triumphs of th* eternal n#me ;
While trembling nati*m read from far,
Tha honors of the G;dif zvar.
Thu* let our flaming zeal ?mnl«y
Our loftieS thoughts, and leudeft fongs $
Let there be fung with warmeft joy
Hofannss from ten thoufknd tongues.
Yet, mighty God, our feeble frame
Attempts in vain to reach thy ttimc ;
The fhongeft note* which angrU riife,
Faint in the worth ip and thepraifr.
Hymn
II. Cor
tre,
Ti t cit*tb of a /inner.

a 7k yCY thoughts on awtul
hibjefts rclf>
X V JL Damnation and the dead ;
What r errors feize the guilty foul
Upon a dying bed !
2 Ling
fe mortal fhore?,
She rnak?$ a long delay,
'Till, like a flood
:e,
Death fatfjra tbc wretch aw
3 Then fa ift arid
Doy;n to the ft?.
Awo.ig abominable fie
a frightful ghG
Taw Herfe'.f
end lefs
crowds .

£ ft
SPIRITUAL SONGS.
Anddarknci* iz
r chains ;
Torturd with ke*n defpair tiicy cry,
Yet wait for fieicer pains.
5 Not ali their anguifh nui their blood
For their old £utU atones.
Nor the compailion of a God

^27

Shall hearken to their groan?.'
6 Amazing grace which kept my brestk.
Nor bid n>y fowl retm>ve,
'Till i had learo'd my Saviour'? death,
And well infor'i his !oyc
Hymn
III. Common Metre.
;atb and burial of a Joint*

i"T T TRY do *c m ourft, departing ^"rle:
yV
Oj fhdkc at death's alarms ?
' TifTo hotcallthethem
T«iccto which
Jtfia fends
his arms,
2 A e we not trading upward too,
(aft su tirr.e ea
Nor would we with the hours mere flow^
ti our Lore.

3 ^' The
There tb;
Ar.

% of J*/-;
r.e.

Where ;
But
5 Then:
&pi rfic
ftisw'J
:he fhv?:
Lordcuruiirfee:fouls

.frD
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B. II.

6 Then let the lift load trumpet found,
And bid our kindred rife ;
Awake, yt nations under ground,
Ye (aim*, fitc-eftd the ikie*.
1Iy:.:v
IV. Long Metre.
Smbvetitn in the enjs.
1 TTMjit
my cfois, my dying God,.
JlJL * '"7 my ku' b*oeath rhy lore,
Beneath ike dr*ppingg of tby blood,
Jtfas, nor (hall it e>r remoye.
2 No: ail which tyrants think or fcy,
(With cage eiid Ii$btW$g in their eyes)
Nor hell ihall fright my heart away,
Should hell with all its legions life,
u(d worlds co;ifpirc to dr;ve me hence,
: firm this heart (hould lie \
Refolv'd (ror that's my inft defence)
If I muft perUh, here to^ic.
■ 4 Bat fp&ak, my Lord, and cakn mv fear ;
Am I not ufe beneath thy fhade ?
ice wil! not ftnke me here,
Satiin dare my foul in-*
; 5 YeSj TcT. [ecure benedth thy Wood,
And all'rpjp foes foal] lefe thcirairn;
Hcfanna to my dying Gc.d,
Ai
V. Long Mt
I TT
W

A-

v trou^at* friji
k-n's broken |a$s*
honoui'd bv the Gfdfc :

;-'(\\

. :,,KvJfin:

B. II.
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Vonquifli'd by that dear bleed of tbiaej
And fee the Man who groan'd £::c ciy'd,
Sit glorious by his Father's fide :
rift and foar above,
I'm \v;v>g\J with &itb, 2nd firM with love j
Dtild I reach eternal things,
le notes which G^ri//f:ngs.
4 Bur ciy heart fiiJs, my tongue complains
For wsntcf their immoral finins ;
And in fadi humble notes as thtefei
uft fall belo*/ thy vi&aries.
5 Well, the kind minute mud spprsr,
^e fhall leav* thefs bailies here —
Th*Ie cleg* of cJ3YP a*~n high,
' To join
Hy:.::;tbtfeng)
VI. *Jw>*t'the
Con
A Morning Song.
1 /^NCE

mofCv

: day

'wixiX_^ S*luceithy
Once
more, my voice, thy tribute pcy
To hiru who rolls :
2 Ni^ht unto 2/ight hii name repeats,
Tne asdaytherenew;
AVide
!the found *,
nis
To turn the feafons row
5 'Tis he: fuppofts my molt*
My tongue fha!l iftak hi
would roufs his wrath tq Same,
And yet his wrath delays;
l [OnAnda poor
worm
po^'r might
i could
ntVrthyvrifchfihtnd
* i: cad,
Thy juttice might have crufl

lc2d,

L\ 1
JND
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5 A thousand ^retched fouW are fl?d,
Since \\\
uo^
An;
i>( my lhr<
eots run ]
b.D
e thine,
\\;::;!t: [ t nj
Tl'
. Hymn

2 Thrown

Vil.
Common Mel
' An Evening Song.
:) SovVet^u .' icr my e* 'nil
on 9
\y inceqfe
to r,

*!l the .

the dajfc

And fiili tea drive
"3 Ptrpetu
In

. ay,

rn above,
d »

' But O, how fcw returns orteyje,
Ii*tb my Creator fcusd !
have I dime Tor him who dy'd
vc my wre& bed foul f
How *Y.: m) mJiies mukipiy'd,
Fail as my mihuteb roll !
5 Lord, wit.b this gui'ty heart of mine,
- iy d?ar cfofi 1 fl^e,
And to thy g<
T
hvthce.
L&twn to r

As in ta* embraces ot my G

B. IL
SPIRITUAL SONGS.
I Or on n
Hymn
Ylli. . Common Metre.
n tor Morning or Eveni. ig.
1 ZTOSANNdy with a c,.c~rrui UrurW,
^
Qg hand ;
Ten thoufand fnares atrend irs round.
And jtt fee are we ftand.
2 That was a moit amazing povrV,
Which rait'd u^ with a word j
AndW
ev'ry day, ar.d cev'ry
Lord hcu^,
.
3 The evVmg refts our weary head,
And angels guard the r.-om ;
V/c *v*kfc, and we admire the bed
Which w«*s not made our tomb,
4 The rtfing morning can't allure
That we lhall end the day ;
, For death (lands ready *t the door,
To feizY our live? away.
'5 Our breath is forfeited by fin,
To God*? rtvenging «a*r 5
We own thy gtace, immor:al Kin^
In tv':y ga«p we d:*w.
6 G>i N pur fun, whofe daily light
Our j » y and f&tety brings ;
•Ourfrebi'efl..
B*:
(hariv win$s.
JX. Cc.

45 f
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« [Thy body {lain, fweet Jejus, thine,
And bath'd in its own blood,
While &U expend to wrath divine,
The glorious SufFrer fiood !]
3 Was it for crimes which I had dons
He groan a upon the tree ?
Amazing pity ! grace unknown !
And love beyond degree !
4 Well might the fan in darknefs hide,
And (hut his glories in,
Whsn God, the mighty Maker, dy\l
For man, the creaturt's fin.
5 Thf,s might I bide my btufhingfcce,
While his dear crofs appears ;
Difiilve my heart in thankfulnefs,
And melt my eyes in tears.
6 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
Tlsq debt of iorve I owe j
Her*, Lord, I give mvfelf away,
'Tisali that I can d©.
Hymn
X. Common Metre.
Parting with carnal joys.

1 "ft f^Y foul for&fceS her vain delight,
JLtJL ^nd kids the world farewell -,
Bile m the dirt beneath my f«r,
And mtfehievour- as hell.
2 N-j» longer will I af< your love,
fVi*ndfhi? more;
oh 1 sppn

Lie

-"'.

B.I

L II.
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My nobler thoughts afplre.
[Where pieafurr- roils its living floqd,
Frern fin and drofs refi n\i,
Still fpri*ging,ffO£! the throne of God^
And fit to cheer the mind.
; Th' Almighty Ruler of the Sphere,
The glorious and the great,
Brings his own all-lufficence there,
To make our blifs complete.]
> Had I the pinions of a dove,
I'd climb the heav'nly road ;
There fits my Saviour dreft in love,
And there my fmringGod.
Hymn
XI. Long Metre.
The fame,
t T SEND the joys oi earth sway ;
JL Away, ye tempternd,
Fwlfe a^ thetmooth d^r
Aad empty as the I
l Your dreams were floating me along,
Down to the gulf
dcfp*ir,
And while I Hftfcn'd to your fang,
Your ftreams had e'en convey'd m
\ Lord, I adore thy match
Which warn'd me cf that d*(
Which drew me (win thrfe n
And bid me fisek iupcriou*- h
Now to the (hi
I ftretch my bands *n4 ghmcc fit)
O for the pinions cf a dove.
Te bear me to im upper
There frofntfcc bofooa cf mv GcvJ,
Oceans of eudief* pie&furct r*l! ;
N n
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There would 1 fix mylaft abode,
And <irowa the furrows pt my fou!.
Hymn
XII.
Commpn Metre.

B. II

Chrift is the fubfianct of the Lrviticel priefihood.

1 rXAHE true Mejjiah now appears,
J^
The types arc all **hhd>awn ;
S* tly the {hadovre and the ftar?,
Before the rifing dawn.
2 Nofmoaking fweets^nor blading Iambs,
Nor kin, nor bullcck flair. :
Incenfearid fyice of coitly names,
Would ail be burnt in vain.
3 Aaron muft lay his robes away,
His mitre and his vefl,
When God hhr.felf comes dov?n te be
TheofPring ?.nd the priett.
4 He took our mortal flcfti im fhow
The wonders of his love -,
For .us he paid his life briew,
Apd prays for u: ah
5 Fatbsr, he crie*, forgive their Jin s,
For I Wjjelfhavd dyd ;
And theri he ih vxi hi- open'd veins,
An J plexitis r;s bounded fid
Hymn
XIII.
Long Metre.
The creation 3 prtftruation. difiblution, and reft or atio:> cf this werid.

i OING to the .Lord, « ha built the fkies,
j^5t The Lord whore..
frame
J,e ?]\ the n:-t:or.
. And i2ii '
1 He U -rni'd t.
the hills,
IVLidi i-v\y drop, and evV) dutf,

B, II.
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Nature and time, with all thrir wheels,
And put them into ruction iirft,
3 Now from bii high ir. ;pcrial chr*♦:>
He looks kr down t:pon the fphtifeSj
He biJs the ill. ni rig orbs ro! •
ars.
Till
The:,
To fn
5 Y

to djuft aga
.ou.

i TlT TKLCOMh
A
2 The k

es.

Hei
3 One day amicit the |
W litre my oe.u C
Is fvveeter tfcau ten
Of pleafurable fur.
4 My v.
in fuch a
And fit and fing hcrfrif
To sveriaftia^ b ift.
JirM-s
XV.
Lor n? M.

iefl,

HV
* **" * '
TTpAR »y

B.IL

', delight in <wcrfJiip%
vain world trie

v Saviour fee,
I wait a viflt; Lor<
fee.
holy fire,
»ve.
f

• j^/aj f.orn a'faofe,
and,

tec,
i

fcfe !
be,
B€ !

;3ce,
race,

Hi

ies (hiar.
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ul,

G rf, my Savimu's breaft.]

Hymn

XXL

Long Metre.
to God the Redeemer,

i T
oW Heathem rune fheir •!(bng
!;
JL^/ Or grr-a: Diana, and Cijovs \
i which move my
Is oiy Redeemer
>'e. [tongue,
. God d*foer,ds .and dies,
lies,
H;m tbe b
l
Y* s
a
c
k
3 H
e ft jodj
• tm- dswn to codiefi pain ;

.•us Lord,
: tk hononrt givfIij
"I t^ y wond'roui name uVJ! be adof'd
tod wider:re.beav'jv
Hymn
XXIL
J
With Cod is tcrriblt mjji/fy.

ilt* eternal loud ;
burnings who can dv.
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h
Or bear the fury §fa Gad ?
A
4 Tremble* }
1Vomit ;
Throw down your arnii before his tiirone
ft
Bend y^ur head- Jc
h his feet,
Or his ftrun lall crnfh you down,
5 And ye, bteft faints, vh !
1
With rev'rence bow btforet&s name j
Thus all his Kestv'nly (Wvant s do :
God i.c a •
Hymn
XXIII.
Lorsg M-tre.
The fight of Cod and CjjrisT in heaven,
"iSCfiNJ
.orulDovt|
Stoop down arid talcs ur on thy wing.
nfcj aud bear us tar above
Then
rsgs;
<; ifhU lower fky,
Up v. here eitrna! ages roll,
Whei
Icafures never die,
^And fruiti im mortal feaft the foul.
O for a fight, a pleafing light
O

our Almightj Father's throne ;
tc fifs our Saviour, crown'd with light,
Crpth'd in a body like our own.
Adoring faints Around him (Und,
And thrones and ptm'rs brfore him
•Tlifi god fhine* gracious through the man.
A/,d {h ris fwect glories on them ait.
O what amazing joys they U
Wh»lc to their golden harps t :
A:vJ fitoffeVryhea^nly hill.
And fprvad the tifumphsof fchsir King.
When fha!J the day, dtar Lord, appear,
That I ihall mount to dv/eli above,
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And fland and bow iftiang cm there,
And \\r\ thy fact* a«d ling, and love ?
Hymn
XXIV.
Long Metre. ;
The evil of Jin wifikk in the fall of angels and mem,

X^T| THEN \ne great buiocraich'drhcfkics,
^a^ form'd ail nature with a word,
VV
The joyful cherubs tun\i his praife,
Andcv'ry bending throne ador\i.
2 High in the midrt of all the throng,
Satan, z tali a'ch-angei far,
Among the morning ftari hefimg,
'Till fin feftfoyVI his heav'nly ftate.
2 GrovMinfcin
['T'was fin that
hurl'drebel
hian lies
from; his throne —
firethe
Hsw art thsufunk in darir.efs daxvn,
Sun of the mornings fr$m the /kits t
4 Ana thus cm two fir ft parent* ftocd,
'Till fin defilM the happy ph^ \
They loft ;;;rir girJcn ar;i thtir God,
And ruiu'd *U their unborn race]
5 [So fprun
;:m Adam's bow'r,
An
n :)l abro?^,
S 1 n, the curs\] r .-m^ v
>y r,

That fuel
FlJ :
;. It ,Cf j

O ' :'

7 Thx

For fin, the Hymn
XXV.
Common

tft's

uo! gueft.
Mfc ihalfrife,
d'i*~.
Metre.
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Complaining cffpiritualjlotb.

Y crovvly p4«
Awake,
h fcul ;
g has half thy work to do,

c fo r

Yet nothing'* half fo dull.
The little antt for one poor grain
Labour, and dig, and ftiive ;
Yet we whflhave an hcav'n £ obtain.
Hour negligent wt live !
We, for wbofe fake all nature ftands,
And ftar* their co^rfes ofove,
We, far whofe t uard the fcDgei bands
Come flying fr*m above.
We, for whom God the Sr>n came dot
Af\d laboured for our go
How chiefs to fectircthst crown
H*. pwciutt'd with his blopd !
1 «*e livefo fluggifh
I • ur parti

i

id fit, and warm oui
Jl our aflive fpirit« move —
Upward our foul* fti*ll rife :
IIvmn

XXVI.
Long Metre.
GOD t nibble.
ORD, we are bim«i,
Wtiid,
^j We
abode \
O 'tis bepoiKj a creature-tiin
!ance a though:
Infi lite leagues berpnd t-:e (ky>
The great Interna, reigns alone,
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Where neither wings nor fouls can fly,
N >r angels climb the topiefs throne,
j The Lord of glory huilds his f^at
Of gem* incomparably bright*
And lays beneath his facred feet
Subftanttft beatr.s of gloomy night.
4 Yet, glorious Lord, thy gracious eyes
Loot through and cheer 4s from above 5
Be-o id our praife t*-y grandeur fl.es,
Yel ^'e adore, and vr? we love.
Hymn
XVVII.
Long Metre. _
Prmsfe ye bim til bis Angels. Pfa. cxiviii.
E /^1 OO ! tn eternal, awful name*
\^y vhkh the a hole heavenly ±rmy fears,
Which fhAes the wide creation's frurr;£,
And Stfto.* trembles when ho hear?.
Like fia ncs of fire his fervanrs ar?,
And »t<ht furouiKlshU cJsvcUing-glace ;
But, O yc fierv flim^; declare
The brighter gU ru.s of his face.
5 Tis not for fuch poor worms as we,
To (peak to 'infinite a thing :
Bnt your immortal eyes fj*.
The beauoe* or your fovVrign Kmg,
j. Te I how hefbevts his fmHingface,
And ciothes a-j taav'n in b
y |
Tnti-npha?>J j y run throtig^tbe-pkc^
si eternal *«■■ the
Speak, for you fee! hi* burning love,
z • : it fcread* through all your frame !
J fire dwells all above,
For we on earth have !oft the name.
[Sin£ of his pow'r
Oo *nd jufticc t©o,

.,
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i of his,

B. :

Which vanquifh'd Satan and his crew,
Whdh tnundcr drove thetrftiown from blifj
7 What mighty Itorras of poifonM darts,
Were miriM upon the rebels there !
What deadly jav'Kns nai.'d their hearts
Fait to the tack* of lung defpair.
8 [Shoat to your Kir^g, >e heav'nly boft ;
You who ber.eld the fmk'n?; fee ;
Firmly ye ft >od when they v»ere !oft ;
Praife thr rich gr«ue which kept you fo/]
Cj Proclaim m% wonders from the fk:cs ;
Let cv'ry dirtant nation hear :
And while you found his lofty praife,
L t h:jmVr rnnrfah bovf and four*
Hymn
XXVIII.
Common Metre.
Demfb and eternity.

1 pTOul' downn>y thoughts which ufe t
j^) ConVerfe a while with death :
[rife
[This tc how a g-^p'-g mortal lies,
I pants away his breath.
2 His q;*-/rm;, lips hang f-cbie down,
H * pti!fa faint ^nd few —
Th
leff, with a doleful groan,
He bids rhe world ad'un.
3 But Ob, the foul, which never dies !
At {
a^e? the clay !
thpQght% purfue it where it flies,
And track its wcKid'rous w
4 U ■ to the courts where a: gels dwell,
It mount- triumph
Or d« \
lown to hell)
In infinite defpair.

\
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,e ?
gel r.:^h,
hand,

An
' I' d
Hy

J
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B
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'
pfacc,
Kcligion ntvur was d,.f;
3 Lwtfcofcn
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King
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»«•
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We're marching through ImmanueFs grow
To fairer \*\.v
Hymn
XXXI.
Long Metre.
Chrift'i prejence ??:ak?s death ea/jr.

1 "f T THY Iheuld we (tare and rear to die ?
YY
What thu'rous worms we 111
Death is the gate ot eiidiels j$y,
[ - |
And yet we dread to enter there.
2 The pains, {he groaQi; the dying ft rife,
flight our approaching foula away;
Still we fhrink back again 10 life,
Fond of our prifon and our t
3 Oh, if my Lord would come and meet,
My foul fhou'.d Brefch her v.
Fly fcarlefs through death's iron gate)
Nor feel the terrors as (he gaf|'d.
4 y^A^ can make a dying bed
Feci fou af dowriy pillows are,
While on his breaft I le^n my ri
And breathe my life our fr
Hymn
XXXil.
Common Ivktre.
i vV/y and folly,

1 TTOW

ihsrt and haity is our lift

- I j H<;w va?t our fouls' afhurs I
Yet feafelefs mortals vainly iirive
To iar.ih out their year*.
2 O
un thoughtlcftly aiohgj
Without ;« moment's ftay ;
Jqfl
r a fong,
pafc our lit es a\
1 high intites us home,
e march heedWs on —
Ai
lafPning to the ton
O02
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Stoop downwards as we run.
4 II
ferve the d^eft he!!,
VVhi flight the jays above \
What chains <jf v2nj?eanceihould we fcej
Who break fuchcorck oflove.
5 Dra?; u^ O G >d, with fovVeiga grace,
And lift our thoughts on high,
That we may end this mortal race,
And feefalvation nigh.
Hymn
XXXIII. Common Metre.
Vbe blejjed focifty in heaven*

7^ A1SE thee, rny foul, fly up and run
*■.Jj\. Through •svVy heav'nly ftreer,
— there's naught below the fun
st's worthy of thy feet .
I hus wiil we mount on facred wings,
And tread the courts above :
earthy nor al! her rrughtieft things,
\\ tempt our meareft iove.]
i a high raajeftic throne,
■ i Almighty Father reigns,
Aid ilieds his glorious goodnefs down
he bliftfu! plains.
te€ the fun, the Saviour &*,
pre ..■ - eternal npen :
nights,
n

the r^

B. II. SPIRITUAL SONGS.
And faints and feraphs fing and praife
The infinite Three-One.
7 [But> O what beams ct hcav'nly grace
Tranfport them all the while !
Ten choufand fmiles from Jtfus9 face*
And love in ev'ry fmi!e !]
8 Jtfus) and when (hall that dear day,
That joyful hour appear,
When 1 fhall leave this houfe of clay,
To mdwell
among 'emCommon
there ? Metre.
Hy
it. XXXIV.
Breathing after the Holt Spirit.
1 ^lOME, Holy Spirit, heav V>y Dove,
\^l With
all ofthyfacred
quickening
Kindle
a flaaic
love, pow'rs,
la thefe coli hearts of ours,
2 Look, how we grovel here below,
Fond of thefe trifling toys :
Our fouls can neither fly nor go
To reach eternal joys.
3 In vain v?e tune cur i
In vain we ftrive to n '
Rofanhus languish .jii c
jur devotion d
4 Dv
, and (hstll
Attuis poor d) fng n:e i
Orjr (uveio faint, to cole to ij
A
ius fo j^reat !
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Praife to God for creation and redemption.

i T
ET thofc negfefl: thy glory, Lord,
I j Who never k;iew thy grace ;
Bur our loud fangs (hall (till record
The wonders of thy praife.
2 We raife our fhouts, 0*God, to thee,
And (Vnd them to tny throne ;
AH The
gloryundivided
to th* United
One. Three,
3 T*was he (vv.J \pc*H adore his name)
Whoforn-Al us by a word ;
'Twas he rcftor'd <mr ruia'd frame :
SaK
the Lord.
4 Ho/anna ! let the earth and fkies
found ;
R^cks

irafes reflect the voice
.it' j inters

&rt Metre,

1 T If T*x LL. the Reac

VV

i

To

b a cm

ne

i^ming thi

2 N
If ju

3 P

wn.
>' blood,

Our

Th

- by>
..nd loves.

4 Nw'V may our joyful tongues
Our Maker's honoufs ling,
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J?fus< the Pried, receive- c
And b
SCng.
5 [\
face,
rics l.igh ;
M Hofauna to th< (
%
r by.]
" A -arch my mercy re g s,
6 u On

11 But, L
7 c [H'»wja

a! drains
1

u Sweel

~
[ L
TI?

'

1) fear,

K tmJ I

; Pc:

1
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w

1
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Up to h
s throne,
11
s»y fighs,
*\i.
an.
6 Tc > trinu'f n
AT

T
To G
1-Iv.mn
]

K

g,
tr:ng

•

on Metre.
ty GuD.

i Tf

"

c breaft :

L

: tiain,
reft.

Oui

. md rcigd,
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jcrfil feet
• move \
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ii i

i^h the round
Ol threefcore yeai
Well — it ye in
icwt
R;n 011 my day* in hafte ; jf wee,
Ye can-v t fly i
, Let h*av*nly love prepare my foul.
An
es,
atioa rqll|
An1'' gl ry never
XL. d Cor

H<01
Hi> g)

A::
VLI.

[ tT "

LJ

-

:tre.

rift.

s
e hi
fifdeti m [•;

rld9
c ■.
Long Metre.

• g 1 i -,

; 11,

Ftau woilj/ny tnoug^ts leap out and %|
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Hut fin ha
. y on ray i: ul.
|
rig Cbri/ry
Can make tl
of e '1 rcm< vr j
A.id r.oj car
thou rl/it,
O
'"'-'£' cclcftial D
3 O m g ^ 1
fee
Thf gl rite c: ttf eternal ikies,
Wha. lii le thirg- th*fe worlds would be !
H'w defpietbls to my eyes !]
4 H«d I ^ g ^<ce of thee, mj G
K g 'om* and men would va:iiih foon ;
Variithj as though I [aw them not,
As a dim can 1 d:e^ at noorV.
5 Then they might fig ;t, and rug:-, and rave,
i fh II perceive the noifc no more
Th n *c can hear a (baking leafi
Wn%a rat l.ng thunde s round us roar.
6 Giea: All n All, eternal K
L t
fjcc,
y pow'rs ill 11 b<'wandfi~g
;cur and thy g-xe.
XLIL
Common Metre.
*Ddigbtin God,
i T\ jT Y G
kpleafurcsidwell
.d !
jLVjL A1xam\ a<
Tlv?
^ble,
Hymn

2 TJ"
thj ti -T.'dvS lit s,
A
ch . [>s a cl eerful t\6tc;nd; '
Th lark motjnxs upward tow'rd the ikies,
A id tun. s h?r warb li g thi
3 A'?tl we, w hen in thy pre fence, LorJ,
Weibouc with joyful topguesj
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Or fitting round our Father's board,
We crown the feaft with longs.
While Jefus flvnes with quick'ning grace,
We uhg and mount on high ;
But if a frown becloud his face,
We faint, and tire, and die.
Juft as we fee the lonefomedove
Bemoan her widov/'d (tate,
Wand'ring, (he flies through a!! the grove,
And mourns her loving mate.
Juft fo our thoughts from thing to thing,
In red efs circles rove ;
Juii fo we d:-oop, and hang the wing,
When Jefus hides hi? love.
Hymn
XLUI.
Long Metre.
ChriiV/ j'offerings and glory.

I "% TOW tora tu-ie of lofty praife
jL% To great Jehovah's equal Son *
I Awake,
in heav'nly
Tel the my
loudvoice,
wonders
he has lays,
done.
I Sing how he left the worlds of light,
And the bright rcbes he wore above;
How fw f: and joyful was his flight
On wings ofeverlafting love.
J [D?wn to this bafe, this finful earth,
He came toraife our nature high $
He came t' atone almighty wrath—
Jefus, the God, was born to die.]
% [Hell, and its lions roar' J around ;
H»> precious blood the monfters fpiit ;
While weighty forrows prelVd him down,
Large as the loads ot a!! our guiit.j
J Djcp in thcfiijdes < f glocmy death,
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:c lay ;
TVaimi-^ty Captive |eft tl
And rofc tq eyerlafting day.
6 Lift up your eyes, ye fan* o» light,
Up to his thr< x\t of Alining ^race ;
See what immortal glories lit
R>u:id tne iWeet beauties of his face.

fc
I

7 A'Tionga thoufind harps and fongs,
Jefus the God, txJted reigns,
His ficred name fills all their tongues,
And echoes through the heavVy plains.
Hymn
XLIV.
Long Metre.
Hell : or, the vengeance cf God.

1 ^TTi I H nolv feat, tod r.unjblefong,
W
The dreadful God our fouls adore \ )
R^v'rcnceand awe becomes the tongue
Whicn fpe-ks the terrors of his pi>w'r«
2 Far in ihedeep, where daikncfs dwells.
The land of horror and defpair,
JuUice has built a difrml hell,
And l^d her ftores of vengeance'there.
3 [Eternal plagues^ and heavy chains,
Pormefijing racks, and fiery coais,
Ard dart> i' inflict imm >rtal pains,
D ■ \: in tie blood of damned Luis.
4 There Satan, the frft finncr, lies,
And rcais, a id hires his iron bands;
In vain I
hnves to rife,
Ciufh'd %vith tne weight <>f both thy .hands.]
5 There guilty ghofts of jfdams race
S-;
and howl beneath thy rod ;
\Jv\cq they could fcorn 3 Saviour** grace,
And ioiuce;is!d a dreadful God.

It. ir.

JL
To :
I Still mij

;3 G ea: Gov..

^J

A!

4;
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And manages our mean affairs :
On humble fouls tbeiKing of kings,
Ecftows his counfels znd his cares.
5 Our forrows and our tears we pour
Into the bofom of our God :
He hears us in the mournful hour,
And helps to bear the heavy lo^d.'
6 In vain might lofty princes-try
Such condefcenfion to perform ;
For f.vorms were never raiVd fo high,
Above their meancft fellow*wo/p*.
y Oh,
could our thankful hearts rlcvife
A t ihute equal to thy grace,
To. the third heaven our fongs ihould rifef
And reictf t%\e golden h^rp»- thy praife.
Hymn
XLVII.
Long Metre.
Glcry and grace in the per/c n of C h r i ft.

to the Lord 3 noble Cob ;
NOW
Awake, my foul ; aweke my tongue ;
Hpfunna to th' eternal name*
And alj hi* boundkfcJove proclaim.
2 S-e where itfhmcs in yffa* ^cc>
The bright ft image of nis grace;
God. in the perlon of I i Soni
H;:? ol! hismightitrft works outdone.
>od,
3 The fpzciou
Proclaim the wife arid powerful God,
And thy rich glories from atar
Sparxle in evri v rolling ftar ;
4 But in his locks rv tizid?.
Then
v^ci thy hinds:
Thv">
*e Venters of the fkies.
Oi

2.11.
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Grace ! 'ti« a fweet, a chan:

c ;

ngcls dwel
Ye heav?
o the ground.
^ Oh, may 1 live t
. le place
Where he unveils his lovelj face ;
Where all his beauties you b*hj!d,
And fiflg his name to harps of g old.
Kv m x XLVIII.
Common Metre.
Li -

xtures is dar.gercus.

1 TTX^^ vam a^a(i tnm6s here below !
How fa'le, and yet how fair !
E-ch pleafure hath its poifon too ;
And ev'ry tweet — a fnare.
2 Thebrighteft :b:nj.s below the Iky
Give but a fh
;btj|
We :'
. dinger nigh,
Where we poffefs ddig
3 Our deareft joys, and ceareft friend-,
The pitrt
K fw :\\e:y divide our wav'ring
Goi minds,
fs of a c- be

+U
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1 " HV^TH cannc^ rnjke our fouls afraid,
JL/ if Goci be v-ith u% thwre ;
We may walk through (he darkeft (hade,
And qcyer yield to I
2 I could renounce my all below,
If my Creator b:
And run, if I were caJi'il to go,
And die as Mofes did.
3 Might I but climb to PifgaVs top,
■■nd view the promised land,
My fi;fh itfdf fhsuid long to drop,
mmand.
4 C
my h-av'nly Father's arm*,
1 *;
;ct my breath,
And jofe my life among the charms
Of fo divine a deaih.
Hymn
L. Lorg Metre.
Comforts itraier ferrous and pains .

he Lord my Saviour fmile,
bile,
:\y my name upon his heart ;
..arc 1 f- the fTi'rr.

high,

■
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And in theLanab** fair
&t
by ;.;' eternal F:
odL
5 Writ
Now It!
While here I wait my Fathers will ;
Biy fetting fun,
Roll g<
and doT.vn
Hvmx
LI. Long Metre.
Gsi //-t Son equ

I "ORIG
|J Oil
>w before t!
And \

j

4 A th

fecK

God,
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\' they are known by diffVent names,
thf Father God, and God the Son.
7

Then itt the name of Chr'tft %ux King
With equal honours be .idcr'd ;
His pratfc let ev'ry angel f:ng,
And all the nations own the Lord,
Hymn
LII. Common Metre.
De 2th dreadful^ or delightful,

if TTXEA 1 ri, Jib a mclancnolv day
JLy
To thofe who have no God,
When the poor foul is fore'd away
To fet-k her laft abode,
,2 In vain to heav*n fh<- lifts her eyes :
For guilt, a heavy chain,
Still drags her downward from thefkies,
Todarknefv. fire, <?nd pain.
' 3 Awake, aad mourn,} ye heirs of he!!,
L t ftybbom finners fear ;
You mirr be dr-v'n from earth, and dwell
A tone; forever there.
& 4 Se
gapes wide for you,
A**
W

6 Pre.
Cci.

(own ward too>
ice.
I 10 tTjC,
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The pilgrimage of the faints : or, eartn and he 'at en \

i T
ORD, what a wk
this,
8 y VVbicj us no fupply ;
N
fruits* no whoitLme tree?,
Nor ftrearns oflii
2 But pricking thorns t
: ground,
And mortal poif^ns gr
Aod all the rivers which are four,:1,
With dang'nus waters fl
3 Yet the
Li1
is horrid h:
Lord, v _
2d,
kd run at thy c:
,
4. Ouj
gb,
Wit.
feet;
An
id fiamihg
The terrors which \

5 [A thou

f preyjj

*^ r

:ne. ]

L-:
6 [L
: re? a tWtl

JF j

right '//or
7 ^j

SO

faced read ;

txt

a i.
n ze,

ays,

'owj
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9 [Sec
the k".
cr,
Invivin
r as to come ;
Th
Forerunner, rja:rs
rav'ltri bame ]
10 [~n>e;e,
or. LI fir. ry mount-,
Oar v,
An\ v. i
recount
The L hours of our
11

i'l

Nor trifles vex « Ur car ;
Infinite prate fliall fill oar for.g^
AnJ G<
ear,
i2 Etern
! ng
Who brought us fafely :
Our tongues fhall never -c*v.~j
c*afe to ftng,
:m

LIV.

Corrtmc

Go .:

He i

r,

Wit

y the ihirurig way,
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5 F

wh;

XI
Hymn

5, and aim:
LV.

jor.qu'rr.r
I
Commo

il life, and Juccceding eter*.

I r g \l\^
ame,
own t tbeci
Ho*
- W|r mortal frame ;
\\ tut dying worms arc i
» grow fli
As
ife ;
And ev'ry beaing pu!fe ve
Leaves but the number I
3 The year roils round and ftcals away
The breath which firft it gave j
Whatever we do, where'er we be,
We're Ujw'4|fig lpth< : ravc.j
4 D
ugh al! the ground,
• pufn us to the tomb ;
And Scree Ah
jnd,
To
e.
5 G i
on what a {lender thread
Hai
things 1
Th1
ead
6 Infinite joy orcridlefc .
Attcmfr on t i
An

unconcern
'd we! go
r brink
of death

r 'Waken, O Lord, our dr:
Tu walk th;s dang're.
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And if or.r fouls are hurry'd he ace,
M »v they be f unci with G^d.
Hymn
LVI.
Common Metre.
Vain profperity.

I TVTO) I fh^U fe«vj them no more,
J^J
Who grow profanely great,
'1 h&ugh they increaie their golden ftore,
And rile to wond'r us height.
1 They tafte of all the j >ys which grow
Upon this earthly ciod ;
Weil, they may fearch the creature through,
Ft.r they have ne'er a G'jd :
3 Shalce uff ihe thoughts of dying too,
And think yoar life your own ;
But death comes hah'ning: on to you,
To mow your glory down.
4 Yes, you mud bow your (lately head,
Away your fpirit flies,
And no kind angel near your bed,
To bear it to the fkies.
5 Go now and boaft of all your ftores,
And tell how bright they fhine ;
You; h -aps of giitt'rifjg dttH are your?,
And my Redeemer** nrne.
Hymn
LVII.
Long Metre.
<Thr / Uafures of a good confeience.

1 T
OKi), tiyw lecurc aud b'telt are they
\^j Wh<.>feel the jots of pardoned fi i ;
S>» j; i Itorrns of wrath (hake euith aj^olea,
Their mines h*ve he av'n arfci p~ace within.
2 The day glides fweetjyo'er their head.-,
Made up of innocence and lovd :
And foft and lilent as the (hades,
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Their Dighth minutes gently move.
3 [Qnick as their thoughts their joys come on,
Bur fly not halffd feit away ;
Their fouls are ever bright bs r.o^n,
And cafm *s rummer ev'nings be.
4 How oft they look to tha heav'rily hi!!?,
Where proves of living pleafures grow,
And longi»g hopes and cheerful failles
Sit uhdiRurb'd upon, their brow.]
5 They fcorn to feek our golden toys,
Bat fpeftd the day andihare the night
In numh'ring o'er the richer joys
Which heav'n prepares for their delig
6 While wretched we, like worms and moles,
Lie grov'ling in the duft below ;
Almighiy grace, renew cur fouls,
AndHymk
we'll afpire
too.
LVIII.to glory
Common

Metre.

The Jhortnefs of life, and gocdr.efs cf Gcd,

1 r m ^IME ! what an empty vapour 'tis !
And days how (Wift they are !
Swift as an Indian arrow flies,
Or like a (hooting-ftar.
2 [The prefent moments jn ft appear,
Then Aide away in hafte,
That we can never fay— t key9 re herey
But only fay — they re paji.
Our life is ever on the wing.
And death is ever nigh 9
The moment when our iives begin,
We all begin to die.]
Yet, mightv God, our fleeting days

Qji
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Thy lafting favours (hare,
Yet with the bounties of thy grace
Thou load ft the lulling year.
5 'Tis foy'reign tncrcy finds us food,
And wc arc cloth 'd with love ;
While grace ftands pointing out the road,
Which icads our fouls above. *
6 HI- goodnrfs runs an e.idleis round ;
All glory to the Lord ;
. His mrrcy never knows a bound ;
And be his name ador'd.
y" Thus
b-Lgi.iwe theclofe
lafting
And wewhen
our fong
eyes, :
Let the next age thy praife prolong
*TJll time and nature die*.
Hymn
L!X.
Common Metre.
Paradife on earth,

i S~^\ LORY to G d who walk? the fly,
\JJT tXttit feruft his bleffing through ;
Wiio Tfe!!s his faints ot joys on high,
And gives 3 tarte below.
2 [Glory to God who (too|*s his throne,
That Guft and worms may fec't^
And biings a ghmpfe of. glory down
A round his fac red feet.
3 When Chrifty with all his graces crown'd,
She3s hu ki:»d beams abroad,
our:g heav'n on earthly ground,
Ai?d glory in the bud.
4 A blooming paradife of joy
In this wild defart fprings,
And ev'ry fenfe I ffrait employ
On fiveet celeftial things.
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5 White lilies all around appear,*
And each hi* gfory (h >ws ;
The rofe of Sharon blofloms here,
The jfaireffflaA'k which bio
6 C ; erful [.fe
And bring
b—
Pfeafures v
Of the eternal c:;r«-;-e.]
7 Eut ah ! how foon my joys decays
K
ife.
And
"te p. way
i thefe lamenting c
S \\

And gui
9 Up .

C?

And py*
1

1T
JL ^°
Pxai
2 Pr..
Ar
Hi

3 {Firm are the wcr.v
on which his c
Esch of tti?*n is the voice of Gcx?3

:vc ;

id.

O

]
i

To [

i

*

S Or* ! c
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Then would our fpirits learn to fly,
And convene with the dead :
4 Then (hould we fse the faints above,
In their own glorious forms,
And wonder why our fouls ihouldf love
To dwell with mortal worms.
5 [How we [hould fcorn thefe clothes of fleffcj
Thefe fetters, and this [bad,
And long for ev'ning to undrefsj
That we may reft with God.]
6 We ihouid ahruit forfake our clay
Before the fummons come,
And pray and with our fouls auay
To their eternal : < me.
Hymn
LXIt.
Common Metre.
God the Thunder tr : or, the Irj.

I QiNG t' the L i
*([3
*A-nc* and
thou, O
Let death,

, and hell*-

e :

2 His f u
He m
. Th
vengeance 6 c:
3 His nodrils breathe on
■ from his awful ton
A fov'reign voice divi.
And thunder roaf<

mes,

4 Thins, Onv
Made

in

a Ji-dden

Auguft

great ftor

the iztb> 1697/

M

hymns jnd

b. ir.

Shall rend th
burn die tea,
And fiin^hi* wfath ibrc
, 5 What fhaV]
e (timet Jo ?
He OiiC;

Erthc fcail
And link

*tx now.

^ 6 Tcmptfts of -:r
To blaft tht re-:'
And beat upon
In o
KviiN.-•/ -Lv':
jfa
ARK 1 f]
My eaic

tfe.
;:bs,

a cJ

;g men, come, view the ground
M •
S frtor^.y lie.
:vjfrbc your bed,
tfife. the rev'rend kt?/J,
as curs."
Refrain dc
And yet j
>re !
Gra<
To fit our feu Is to fly ;
Then, *h
We'll r
Hymn
LXGO

TTTAFPY

L T'

thech:..-c)!,;hcn

>ih,

3. IT. ^
SPIRITUAL SONC
Thou pan
c of our Go£

l AThy wis
|
Nor (hall
Fix'd *n fiif
3 T
Agwi

vain dd
^ne i3 vr-

eve,
rrc.
"£C,

:.t fhore.
4 Then ktow fouls ro ZrenfaftSly
Nor ieur the wrath of ibpjf, or
Hi
Lik
5 C
;n ;
ing moments run,
Ol;
■'x^i
•

2 E

3 ^

4
,1

reftj
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B. IIAnd not a wave of troub'e roll
Acrois my pcacefy! bn
Hymn
LXVI.
Common Metre,
ytf prc/fcJ of heaven ?nakes death eajy,

JL
berefaitus Immortal reign,
lniinite day tj>
»ht,
/•in J
n bau'fli pain.
*2> There everlaftin^ tpnng abides,
'->:
And never-'A'irh V
Death, like a narrow fea, divide**
id fr< m ours.
3 [S.v.i [ fields be) Mil the (Welling flood,
Brand dreft in living green ;
So to the Jews old Canaan ftood,
While Jordan roli'd between*
rtals fiart ai.d fhrink,
fs I Kb n- rrow f^a,
'ring en the brink.
launch away.]
s remove,
I rife,
in which we love,

Hymn

k

nsfrom tl
LXVJI.
Corrmo:
G DV eternal

^^lRE\ r Go.
\JT What vvorthkfs worms
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Unfpeakabie, Unknown.
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4 [There all the heav*ri!y hoftsare feen,
Infhining ranks they move,
And drink immortal vigour in,
With wonder, and with love.
5 Then at thy kct, with awful fear,
Th' adoring armies fa 1 :
With joy they fhrink to nothing there,
Before th' tiemai All.
6 The»e 1 would vie with a!l the hoft,
In duty »nd in blifi ;
While lefs than n:thing I could bo air,
An J vanity c
•:.j;c t ,y glorie? rtrilge mine t;
The hnjubier I (hall lie ;
Thus
while I fink,hi.n;y jqy$ ihal^rife
Imincalurahly
I
Tfe

>'efGoD:

O:
An

•—

Ane tl c performing G
tli : J word
I 4 Engraved, as in eternal hrifc,

^ *i
enrse,
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The mighty promife fhmes ;
Nor can the povr'rs ofdarkncfs raze
Thofe everlafting lines.]
5 [He who can dalh whole world* to death,
And make them when he ph-afe,
But fpeaks and that almighty breath
Fulfils his great decrees.
6 His very word of grace is flrcng
As that which built the fki-s ;
The voice wbi
rbe (tars along,
ks all iv e proi
7 He (aid — Lit the wide heanSn be fpready
And he/v'n iras ftrctcfi'd abroad j
AbrarTm, 1 11 be thy God, he laid,
And he was Ahratirri^ Goi.
8 Oh, might I hear ttiv he.r
jtrc
But ^liilp-cr. thou art mine!
T
fc gentle woid fh u d ia;:e triy kng
To note* a'.moit divine,
g How would mj leaping heart rejoice,
A 1
y heav'n fecure ;
Td trufl the ail creating voice,
An
no more .]
Hymn
LXX.
Lorg Metre.
God's dominion over the ft a* ¥fe. cvii. 23, &
1 y^>{

>D of the ICav.

VJT Makes a!! the rearing waves reje.
And one foft word ef thy c
Can link (hem Blent in the Tand.
2 It but i Mefes wave thy rod,
The fea divides and owns its God ;
The (lormy floods their Maker knew,
And led hi* chofen armies through.
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3 The fcily flocks amid ft the fea
To thee, their Lord, a tribute pay r
The meanelt fifn which lVirn: the flood,
L?ar^: up, and means a pr.-.ife tcGod.
4 [The larger monftcrs of the deep,
On thy commands attendance keep ;
By thy perft)iiTion,f.^ort and play,
And cleave along their foaming way.
5 IF God his voice of tempefl: rears,
Leviathan lies Itill and fears ;
Anon he lifts hi? noftrils high,
And (pouts the ocean to the fky.]
6 How is thy glorious pow'r ador'd,
A mid ft tr.efc wat'ry nation?, Lord !
Yet the bold men who trace the feas,
Bold men refufe their Maker praife.
*7 [What fcenes of miracles they fee,
And n«ivt;r tMiK a fong to thee !
Whik op the flood they fafefy ride,
They curfe the hand which fcooths the tide.
8 A .
'ingeir: vvat'ry graves,
And feme drink death among the waves;
Yec the [wviving crew blafphttnej
Nor own thv God who efcu'd them.]
tj C
nt fignal of thy ha-.d !
!a* all :ae feas, Lf)rd) Qjake the land ;
Gtvai Judge- d~fcend,left men deny
Tf) ti
thf fky.
Hy m n

LaXT.

Common Metre.'

Praife to God from all creatures .

j *"T~V:fL /-Mries of c»y Makti, God,
My joyful voice (hall ling,
And call the nations to adore
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Their Former and their KLji
2 'Twas his rignc hand whi.
I our clay,
And wrought this human frame;
Cur from hi* own immediate breath
Our nobler fp;rits came.
3 Wc bung our mortJ pow'rstoGod,
And worship wiih oVrfortgues ;
V/e claim fome kindred with the ikies,
A: .J Join th1 angelk fohgs.
4 Let grov'ling beaiis of ev'ry flupe,
And fowls of ev*ry wing,
And rock$i and trees, and fires, and feas,
:ribu:e bring.
5 Yc plan. f nature,
honour roll
fh'ne,
;
Praifchim in your unWesry'd courfc
Lind theffeady
6 The brightnefi is, :er's name
By
Hywk
LXXII.

n !eur flies
i!?.
Comntoh M^tre.

The Lord's day : or,

w him tnu

Hell and the gfzveuniie their force

432
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-rofe,

4 To thy great name, aJttiighty.Lordj
Thgfe fa£rej h
And loqd ifofannas (hi
xitn
The triumph'
5 [Salvation a.
i our vie}":
Let heav n and earth, and rocks 2nd iVas,
With loud Ho/annas ring;]
Hy m n LXXJII.
Common Metre.
Doubts fca: ter:. : or tirituul 'jojs rejiored*
1 TT TEnCEj feonri ray .'■•
tsb
J£jL And leave me to my joys ;
[
Ivi. 1
ph in my Goci,
f
. joyful nojfe.
2 D.
bad veilM my m
felt,

tW /
4 In *

O

I T

: kirnl ru

ve ?
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Thus to
[klJ love,
Wh
effiogs flow !
i To what a ttuhbomfrai
/d our nr .
Wha
lye,
And God as ftrangely fci
, 3 On u^. h* bids ibc fun

R.j.
5 T

Brc
6 L

i 17* RO
Jp And run cr.
Ucyond the limits of the ikies,
And all created bom *•
2 The h
Leave dul] morally be1
::d the gra

:e^ '

HYMNS

B.H.

Jtt
'd
f;;ace,reigns
i J-'fus

ru'ring eyes
An
5 S

:ne

\

ights
foul

Aji

F

:\.

i

be the ace
To c
YoLir (weevil voice
d things,
S.:U!\d OU

Hymn

' LXXVIL

Long
fare, Metre.
.

[QTAND up
^ And gird the gofptl armour on ;
gates of endlefs joy,
. \ gone.
FI-ll and thy fins refill thy courfe,
Bat hei! and fin are vanquifh'd foes ;
Thy J ejus nail'd ihem to the
And furigthe triumph when he re'
[What trio' the prince of dar
"> Jl^
Atid waire the fiiry o( his fplte ?
vil chains confine hioi down
To fiery deeps and endlcfs night.
What though thine inward lulls rel
1 Fis but a nTugglirig gafp for life ;
The weapons of victorious grace
Qay thy fins, and end the 11:;
r,srch bo!<
orward to the heaven
.>y eternal
ear a (tarry crown,
nph in almighty grace,

HYMNS AND
While all the armies of the I

B. II

join
glorious Leader's
Ky in
m nmy LXXV11I.
Commonpr. Metre.
Redemption by Chrifr,

i ^\\ THEN the fir* parent* of our race
VV the infection
Rcbeft'd, ofandiheir
toft fin
thei* Cod,
Anil
Had tainted all our blo*d :
2 Infinite
tcuch'dSon,the heart
Of thepityeternal
Descending from the hcav'nly court,
He left his Father's throne.
3 Aiide the Prince of glory threw
His mod divine array ;
• And varrapp'd his Godhead in a veil
OF our inferior clay.
4 His living powV, and dying love,
AndRcdeetn'd
raisM theunhsppy
ruins ofmen
our ; race
To life and God again.
tti&IMxQ thee, d^ar Lord, our fiefh and foul
We joyfully refign ;
Bleft Jtfos, take us for thy own,
For we are doubly thine.
6 Thine honour ihill for ever be
The bufmefs of our days :
For ever {hall our thankful tongues
Speak thy deferyed praife.
HvMN
LXX1X.
Common Metre,
Praife io the Redeemer.

p!

Kj'U
in agu.'t'ofdarkdefpair,
, wretched
finntrs lay,
ftftofW cheerful beam of hope.
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Or fc^rk of gtimm'i
1 With pitying eyes the Prioccof grace
Beheld our helpitfs grief >
He fa<.v — -and (O ! amazing love
He ran to O'jr re'
3 Down from the (liming feats abeve,
With joyful hade he fled,
Enter'd the grave in mortal fleft,
And dwelt among the dead.
4 He And
fpoil'd
the our
p«»;v'rs
darknefi
brake
ironofchains
; thus,
Jefus has freed our captive fouls
From everlaftuig pains.
5 [In vain the baffled prince of hell
His curled projeeb tries j
We, who were doom'd his endlefs flaves3
Are raisM above the fkie^]
6 Oh> for this love, let rocks and hills
Their lafting filcnce brrak,
And all harmonious human tongue?,
The Saviour's praifes fpeak.
7 [Ye$, we will praife thee, deareft Lord,
Our fouls are all en flame ;
Hi/anna round the fpacious earth,
To thine adored name.
8 Anoels, affift cur mighty joys,
- Strike all your harps of gold ;
But when you raifeyour hlcbtftncleS;
His love can ne'er be ft
Hy :
' :re.

o

God's awful power a

r*\-'-

y Lord ,

B. II

- y

ace.
5 TD \
An1:

on

is round
hell.

I
Vs death.

: be.
at !

e !
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dcarelt Lard wa* (lain,
ie.z'd God's only Son,
to p«in ?

4 Forgive my guiif, O Prince of pe2ce,
I'll
;rv G >d no more :
I~]
dore. ', j e fins, be gonei
5 Fu

Lor"1, with, heav'oty arms,

An

v/ar
^on Metre,

Re
1

/V Rl

jlTL, snd loud • ;)^ 2 He
An J nx4d my fta
Than 'twas bei
3 Ths 2r
Beneath m; f<
A:

1 e fectfrc
>ve,
fet

1

Is wail u a
Salvati

Aod all his I
Almiahtv rrw c
An

ith ^race ;
!ace,
3r*;
puvv'r.

.
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Lou:1 HalUlujahs .
Sstviqurand nay King.
^
I
LXXXIlf.
Common Metre.
yChriit.
i F~JT\'t]
J[
Aivakr.^
iri\ ics,
2 Vengeance j

a*i command,

y

J
it, Oh, the

He dies to fa\
E s too.

7/ I
:.cc,

4 A
That

5 Li
ign on high,
*
And a- </• Is found, with endlefs joy,
and the King.
Hymn
LXXXIV.
Short Metre.
The fame.
I •^lOME all harmonious tongue
\^ Y
t mufic bring ;
T.s Ghrifl the everlafting God,
Ami Chriji the maij we ling.
z Tell- how. he took ourfldh,

b.il

spi:

.songs.
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To ufee away ourguili
Sing the
Whkdeaf drops offccred bioo<',
3 [.' ie cruel fpear
And the i
Their mu
4 The wave
And mc
Lsy heavy
5 Down to tl

■g ;

Yet
6 N)

:,

Fot

7 T.

Th
8 The
Arid
To

And

by,
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2 What
your tinum'rous
fins exceed
The though
ftairs which
i the fkies,
And, aiminjg at th* eternal throne,
_ Lik'* pointed mountains rife ?
gPfV*ittn >!)^h your en: ^ht/ t;nilt beyoni
The *>idc creation ("well,
And his its curs*d foundation laid
Low as the depths of hell ?
A Sec here an endlefe ocean flows
Of rtdver-feilin: g -ce ;
Behold a dying SaViotrir*s vers
The fecred flood iricreefe !
5 It i
i, and dro7/:is the h
H>s neither (hore nor bound :
N>v, if we
ft rd oar tins,
Our fids can ne'tfr be found.
6 A
ce
all our faults.
An
ells above
()
Ev m 7s

LXXXVi.

Common

Metre.

Free:1 on frcntfin and mifery in heaven.

1 /"V^

\^J<

,' fea

0 tiicy be !

They break our duty, Lord, to thee,
And hurry us away.

2 The waves of trouble, how they rife !
How .olid (he tempefts roar !
But death fh'II land our weary fouls
Sate on the hca\V;y fliore.
3 There,
fweet move
CQmmanqs,
Qtofu'.nl hi- (hall
;
No fin
our winged zeal,

Or cool our burning tare.
4 Tbereflu
of bis grace,
'Till hea*'nty raptures fire our hearts,
Anifr:
Vv ftce.
5 Former his dear fecred rume
• 11 dwell upon our tongue,
An J Je/us andfthation b%
TiVclofe oUv'iy
Ky
XXVil. fongCommon Metre.
The .

ries ahmit cur recfin.

1 TJOW wondVoas grew, how glorious
XjL Muft our Creator be,
[bright
\V.i9 dwells amid the dazzling iigh:
Of yaft infinity !
2 Oar fearing fpif its upward rife
Te«*Vd the celeftial throne :
Fain would we fee iha blefied Three^
And the almighty One,
3 Ourfjreafon (trctcbes all iti wing;,
And climbs ahove the ikies -y
But mil how far beneath thy feet
Our grav'ling reafon lies !
4 [Lerd, Sere we beud ©ur humble fouls,
And awfully adore :
For the wetk piaiopi of our minds,
Can ftrctch a thought no mere.]
5 Thy glories infinitely rife M
Above our laboring toeguc ;
In vain the higheft Sraph tries
To form an equal long,
6 In humble notes our faith adores
The great myfterious K
Ss
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ng.]
[friin \hk\x iigbler pow'rs,

LXXXVI1I.

Common

Metre.

3 QALVATION
I 0,:> the joyful found S
£3 ' fi* plctfutfl to our ears j
A Toy reif n b*loi for evVy woucd,
A cardial for our fear*.
2 BniyV m forrow and in fin,
ft t death's dark door we lay ;
But r;e sriie, by *tract divine,
To fee* an bca?*n1y day.
3 Salvation ! -t the echo fly
The fpacicus eunh around,
While all the armies of the fky,
Confpire to raife the found.
Hymn
LXXXJX.
Common Metre.
ChrilVi <vi<5lory over Satan,
i TJOSANNA^y on. conqu'riftg King,
Thr pnncc ofdarkfefe flies,
Hks troop? iu(h .icadi >ng dow n to hell,
Like lighttung frofn the fkie^
2 There, bound in cha;r^, the fions roar,
An J fn^ht the rrfcuM fh ep -9
Bu: heavy bars coi
ir pow'r
■ >vlice t-' the !
3 Hofanna t > ur c iuju' ing K-ogf
: choufand
g:Oiies wait
ro enrv n *hv head ab
4 Thy v.ft v , and thy dear^!*fs ^mc
wrluflwil run $
And cverlaftiiig a^es fing

B. II.
The
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SON

Fa.ti

Jl "X P

'*
f

a B ■

\ \

H
iring jinntrs^ a
And truft upon tee Lord.
3 M,
A d u >:
1 v,O,
4. [ To the
Incarnate G
Here lei rot
Fr
5 Stretch qui
Dri
W; . .
6 A j
B^ th u mi fl
lory o/C

v.

flj crrw.]
rcnj

6*

■

down :
To it
AndThrough e*'i

|5 T
6 His h
S*e v

|;

on fire

Our
To

praifc,
[Ight
Lord,

K'

-non Metre.

The Chur:

$>id her enemies 4\

1 O
«^LJ : ' a Lftc Lod
.
i^ V.-i >u^ til the iatipttsrun;
Ye A "cftero fkie*- refound rue QQtfo
fieyond the niing fun
2 Thee, mighty God, ouf folds adtnitty:
Thee, our ^lad voices fiog.
And join with theceieiluj choir, J
To prsiic th' eternal K
3 Thy pow'r the whole creation rules,
Aud'on the fl .
Sits fouling at the steak defigns
BC envious fees devifr.
4 Thy fcorn derides their feeble rag",
■. awful frown,
Flings vaft c
on their plots,
And Ihkkes their Bate! down.

5 [Their feeret fires id ca>And we I
id ;
But g]
[frove in rain
fearebirtgr
6 Their
were a'' ;\.
Thei
v'd :
PraTeto the- Lord, who broke the feare
Their curled hands bad laid j
7 I
e bufy ten* of hell
Still new. rebellions try ;
Their fouk (hai! pine *ith etmaus rage3
And vex away., and die.
8 Almighty grace defend* our land
From their malicious powV ;
Then let us, with united lo:
Almighty gr*ce adore.

)8
IIv

HV

B. II.
,25.

1 "Pa/3~¥~ G«J, my 1
*ve,
iv.c in h:av7n tbfcTe,
jLe 'lothr
XYv
I'
Or en tr.
2 [Thf Chining jreve can cheer
Tiiis dur^eon t*\\: I! ;
'Tis paiadifc 1
PC ;

3 [^
*Tis heav'n to

T .•

5 U-

li C

7 Tl

8 [

~*ce,

B. II.
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:j.

J.VJL
i'ls ooht but
(

■ ■;•/?,

2 cvfc

]

5 To

I

1 I

RgSj

6 1
O.

A

*

AXD

Grant me the vii' \

n

u?e,

Con njbn M<-tre.

■ L
■

2 O..

M ■
Wl
H
? Bui
i

* e,
. r;:s3

nail,
ear*
5 ';

- h~ad ;

:::e down

\ O burft my eves,
red,
Kilty fottlj

waters fl
An
In u
woe,
Hv
( - .

xJf r

Aac

es
• ; _;re.

rath

SPI1
*2 Dc»v;i froiri I

5*1
. tfe,

: th-tbtgravf,
■ rcacfia flaking world.
r'&gree'!
il Piling die,
To is vc a trah '?ou s ra c
irk forever down,
And bum in qiitnc
While God fotukes 3g throne,
To raiu: us wmfchcs bigl
5 Oh» fci thlslovtrlt
With #«&£#<
And I
jes
All Kri
Ga*.
3 Oh,

Hymn

J/

Tfee

And

£ Atiuramg work <

J .To tact t
1)& the hr

fo ;

tire pay ;
ove,

res
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B.II.J

i TX ^TY heatf^h .:jI hard it is !
XVJL Ho* heavy fitrq It li!
Ii

. V y ul)l

C(

■' - a r .
2 Sift,J l:k-.

aft,

ant, (Its

An.iBmev'iy
a grice 1 ef bur/o deep
3 Howkliom do 1 i if- tp God,
Or tali?* tbej y; :on^c !
Thifaith,
..- my flam n; I
4 Whet) f. iluig mercy
Lul
W t'i ./il. itt h?a\ Inly c::.ims
Thi1* ftubborn.this relenilefs th**ng,
W 'uIj ihruft it from my a
5 A*..n;t the thundcrtcf thy woc4|
Rebellious I have ftood ;
My iu*n. it flukes tot a.t the word
I terrors of a ( i
6 Dcai Saviour, fl
>c!c of mine
s imfon f: • !
None but a barn ol
i* me,
G*n m
Hym.n
XCiX.
Common Metre.
t "T

V7# A^ of God's t,t.
E i

JLz A b d* '(J be fo r e
v>
Hk govern* with
2 [ i e:, th*ufand iges
u motion

s He.

i r: eii G

e tu^> fatai'd*
a Di
err tht ft es
hrou

All the lon^ ;cais and worlds to come
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Stood prcfent to his thought.
There's not a sparrow, or a ^orm,
Bufs found in his decrees ;
He raifes mqnarchs to their thrones,
And finks thern a> he plcaife.]
If !i*ht attend At courfe I run,
'Tis he provides thofe rays :
And 'tis his hand which hides my fun,
If Jarkncfs clood my days.
Yet I would not bz much concerned,
Nor vainly lon^ to fee
In volumes of his deep decrees,
Whit months Arc writ for me.
When he reveals the book cf life,
Oh. may I read my name
Amo g ;hc chofen of his 1 >ve,
The
i"wers of the Lamb.
Hymn.
C. Long Metre.
Vheprejenct
Cnrilt tthe
tie life
life of
of thejc
lheprej€nct oj
o/*Chrift
the foul.
ill) heart,

Ii God, at! *ft, my
;;d bidmv foul Dtpart !
I/ord, irhen I q ■ 'v chis earthly fttfgc,
Wh
fty but<
ttl
F >r 1
.Tie :
For I havvi Iear>\i no other reft,
I cannot ii
nied here
■ foms gemotes of thy face :
•lout tfty pre feoce there,
Would be a dark and tirefeme place.
When earthly c*n;< engrofs cb« diy,
And hold my thoughts aiide from thre,

AND
HYMNS
hoars of cheerful Ilgbt
Art? l*x;g aod tedious years to rnc.

5o<.

B.IIJ

5 And if no ev'ning vifits paid
Between mj
^dmyfoul,
How dull the night ! fcov* fad the fhade !
How mournfully the rniuuces rgii I
6 Tbis flefn #f mine rni^ht learn as fcen
To life, jret part with all my bloc
, Tobrearfce when vital air
Or thrive and zrovr vrithout my food.
7 [Chrift is my Tight, my life, my care,
My biefcd hope, my heav'nly prize —
Dearer than all mj paSisns are.
My lisjb*, cay bowel*, or ray eyes.

8 The ftriQgp which twine about my heart
Tortures and racks may tear them oft;
Eut they can ncrer, never part
Wltib their dear held of Cftr^/?. my love.]
can a humble child
g [My G
te ^ith 2 fhrnc fo high,
thy face cxiiM
\v;
. t>f thine eye ?
r&pcffiWe !— for thine o*n hands
H*
irt io fall to thee ;
Afi»
>ojc the promlfc ftands,
That wb
ti muft be.]
Hymn
Ci. Common Metre.
hief tgmptmtiovs.

1 . "\T[
7
yV
&i|stfiaith
betcw,divine,
H4&our and goil
Hwiy vain aud dao^Vous too !
l [Ho;
...:.hs
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Yet m*a cxpofe their Wood,
Anil venture eveilafttng dea.h,
To ^ain that airy gc>od.
3 While other* ttarve the nobler mind,
And feed #n /hining duit,
The) rob the ferpent of his food,
T* indu ge a fordid !uft ]
4 The pkafure* which allure our fenfs
Arc ckng'rou* (nans to fouls ;
There's
but adiop
offljtt'rin^
And dafhM
with bitter
bowls, i'weetj
5 G'^hJ 1* my all-fuffii icnt good,
My portion and my choice :
in him my vaft defires are fili'd,
ApJ ail mypow'ri rejoice.
6 In vain the world accofti my ear,
An'.l tempts my heart anew ;
1 cannot buy your bliCs (o dear,
N -r part w:-h heav'n for you.
Hymn
CII. Long Metre,
An happy rejurretlion.

1 T^TO,
I'llwith
repine
at deati gafp
no more,
JL^
But
a cheerful
rrliga
%o ttK cold dungeon of the grave
Thefe dying, with'ring limbs ol mine.
2 Let worms devour my walling fiefli,
And crumble all my bones to duft,
My God fh Jl rsrife my framtanew
At the revival ofthejuft.
3 Break, facred CFiomii g. through the r.
Bring that delightful, facred day ;
Cut ih ut the hours, dear Lord, and ccrce
Thy lugging wheels, how long they ihy !

SoS

HYMNS

JND

B. lfc

4. [Our we*ry (pints taint to fee
The light nf,thy retirrr.
And hear tbelanguwg
t$,
Where G«'d has faedh.s rich *^T g ace.]
5 [Hife then upon
of Lve,
lloufe ail the pious fleeing clay,
That wc may join in heavnly joys,
And Ting the tnurcnri of the day.]
Hymn
CI II. Corrr^on VIetre.
ChrillV eomntijjim.
J ah ft iii. 16, 17.
1 /*?lOmCj happy fou*sH approach your God
\^
With new m< I dtoiii fon^s j
C tne, tender to sfclmightj g ace
The tribute of your tongues.
2 Softrange, foboundlefs was the love •
Winch pity'd dying menT
The Father fer.t h s tyual Son
To >ive theni lift g<m.
3 Thy hands, dear Jefu$% were not arm\l
With a revere in; ro7,
No hard con;miiIi«»n to perform
The vengeance of a God ;
4 But cli a?as mercy, all wa* m 1 !,
And wrath rorJbok (he throne,
: •
Wncn Cbri/i on the kind errand came,
And broug \\ falvation dov*n.
5 Here, (inner. -, you may heal your w
Arid wipe your forrows dry ;
Truft in the nrVghty Saviotkr's name,
And you Qu 1 never d^.
6 See, deareit Lord, cur willing fouls
Accept thine offend grace ;
We b!efs the great Redeemer's love,

B. IT.
SPIRITUAL S0NG3.
5c;
And give the F th r pi -iff
%
Hymn
CIV.
Sh-rt Matre.
The fan
1 ~|[3 A.ISE your in umphant tings
J^V.
Po
tal tiirifc,
L
earth refund tbexieedsice has done,
2 Si g bow eternal love.
Beloved chofe,
And
v ur ^retched racs
bj s of woes.
3- His h
' under bears,
Nor terror clothes rus brow j
Nci bolts to drive our guilty fouls
T i frrcer hYu s be'o-V.
4 *Twas mercy fill d the throne^
And wrtft Slant by,
When G&tj/? was feirt with p.rdons dowa
To rebels, doom\i to die.
5 Now, finders, dry your ti
Let hope!< is Lrrows ceafc ;
Bow to thefceptre of his tove,
And take the ofrcr'd peace. '
6 Lord, we obey thy call ;
We lay an humMe claim
To the ialvattoi) thou haft brought,
And [<3ve and praift tby nams.
Hymn
CV,
Com won Metre.
Rr

I

3D*

/% ft; J are we wfttcbts veulve ?
x\. And dare we yet rtbcrl r
I i i> &ounJ!tfs. 'ti* aa>azio» love
xh bsars lis up from hsU !

5cS
HYMNS
JKD
2 The burden of our weight j guilt
Would fink us down to fUn

B. II.

AndTo threatening
rtngeance
cruDi our feeble
brae rulb above.
3 Almighty goodneft cries — Forbear !
And itiait the thunder ftavs ; '
And dare we now provoke his wrath,
And weary cut his grace ?
4 Lord, we hive long abus'd thy love,
Too long ;ndula'd our fin ;
Our aching hearts eVn bleed to fee
What rebels v\e have been.
5 No more, ye kifti, ihali ye command,
No more will vre obey ;
Stretchout, O God, thy conqu'ring hand,
AruJ drive thy foes aw
HVwfc
CVI.
Common Metre.
Repentance at the tin
t /^\H, it my foui were form'd for woe,
\^ How would I vent mv fijhs !
.-r L»:ua;;ce fbould like rivers flow
From both my £ reaming eyes.
2 'Tw^tfcrmy fin*, my deareft Lord
Hung on the curfed tree,
And groan'd awsy a dying life
For thee, my foul, for thee.
3 Oh ! how I G£te thefc luftiofrnine
Which crucify 'd my God !
Thofe fins which pier: 'J and oaii'd bis flefh
Fart to the 'fatal wood.
4 Yes bit Redeem r. they fnall die,
My brarc ba* (o dt&eed :
Nor wilil fpure the guiltj? things

SPIRITUAL SONGS.
z\\ made i
ur bleed.
le wich a raelfirg broken heart,
My murdered Lo
I'll r*;fe reve g
flij :we II. Common
Hy

Metre.

*Tne c~-jerLxJiing abfence of

TiiAT awful dav
TV appointed hour ma
Wncn I muit fiand before ral
And pk
mr* tcft.
Thou lately chief of zllwy j°;s>

~me,

Thou fov'rcign of my r.
How could I bear to hear thy voice
Pronounce the found — Depart ?
[The thwnder of &
word
Would fo torment mlna ear,
J Twould tear my foul afunaer, Lord^
With moll tormenting fear.]
[What i to be banifli'd fer mj
And yet forbid to die ?
To linger in eternal pain,
Yet death for ever flv r]
Oh, wretched tfafe of deep Jef
To fee my God remove,
And fix my doleful ftatiori where ,
I muft not tafre his love.
Jefus* I throw my arms a
- :on try breafl \
Without a gracious frnile irom
M'.
not red.
O tell ine t tat tiv worthlefs n

graven on thy hands,
Tt2

s

5io
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S1k.-v me f*me promifc \i\ tby book',
Where my (alvitiun ftatxta
8 [Give me one kind, alluring word,
To fink my te ars again,
* And cheerful! v mj foul fhall wait
Her threcfc «t years and rvn.J.
Hymn
CVIII.
Common Metre.
Accefs to the throne cf grace by a Mediator*

1 /^Y ;ME, let u: lut our.joymj eye*
\^j( Up to the courts above,
Arf4 fmile to fee our Father there
Upon a throne of love.
2 Once Trw?s a feit of cjreadful wrath,
And iheft devouring flame ;
Our God appear'd confumir.g fire,
And vengeance vv/s his name.
3 Rich were the drops of Jefus9 blood,
Which calm'd his frowning face,
Which fprinlc'ed o'er the burning throne.
And turn'd the wrath to grace.
4. Now we may bow before his feet,
And venture near the Lord ;
N«- fiery chrrub guards his feat,
Nv>r double flaming fword.
5 The peaceful gates of heav'nly blifs,
Are open'd by the Son ;
Hgi let uvs raife our notes of praife,
And reach th' almighty throne,
S To thee, ten thoufand thanks we bring;
Great Advocate on higN :
And gW>ry to th' eternal Ki; g
VVno lavs hi* fury by.
Kymn
QiKt Long Me ti

B. IL
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i darknefs of provide* i
^ ^/ IV obfcure ab\ fs of providence,
'i oo deep to found With mortal 1 nes,
Tco dark tdviev* with feeble fenfc.
2 Now thou arra) 'ft thiae awful face
In angry frowns, without a (mile :
We, through the cloud, be?ieve thy grace.
Secure of thy companion (fill
3 Through fc^s and ftoroos of deep diftxeis
We fad by flitfa, and not by fight;
Faith guides us in the wildernef-,
' Through al! the terrorc of the night
4 Diar Father, if thy lifted rod
RrMve to fecurg'* u? here below,
St'll ictus lean upon our God,
Thine *rmlhaSi bear u- M lv through.
Hymn
CX.
Short Metre.
Triumph over death, in hope cf the rejurreci
1 AND mult this buoy die f
fr>,me ofdecay
AndX"V.
muft This
thefe mortal
act.ve limbs
mine ?
Lie mould'nng in the clay I.
2 Conupiion. earth and worms
Snwll hut refine this fl?Oi,
'"Til! my triumphant fp>ritc*racs
To pu: it on afrrfh.
3 God my Redeemer live?,
And often from the fkies
LooLi d *wn and watch' s at! my dufr
MNllfie fh.ll bid it rife.
4 Array'd in g-o noils gr. ce-

ShMl ihJa vile ogdies ihine.

5i2
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And evVy fhape, and evVy ftce
Look beav'nly and divine,
5 Theft lively h >pes we~ owe
To yefuf d\ h g love ;
We would adore his g
w,
And firighis powY above.
6 Dear Lord, accept the praife
Of rhefe, our humble Ln^s,
'Till tunes of nobl-r found we raife
Wich our unmorH tongues.
Hymn
CXI.
Common Metre.
Thanhfgluing for <vidc rf .

I

7/0 ;V rejoice, at.d Judah fing,
i he Lord aflum^ his throne ;
Come, to us own the bravely King,
Av i
oriec known.

2- The great, the wicked, and the proud,
?
Chiek
are huri'd ;
upon 'd aouds
ilgfc * he world.
3 Hr ? tern
r .1 hills,
itfa his f.niles,
A
I h»s frowns.
lA .N-tvles, which rule the ocean wide,
Are van^ifhM hv bid breath,
AndD legion?,
arm'd with athf.
pow'r and pride,
ictyii ton
Let tyrants nriaken" m 're- pretence
Tfl vex our h.u py i*r.
jftbovah'*
defence ;
Oiname is our
lis Hand.

Hymn

CXII.

Long Metre.
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ing to Chriil and faints.

ai^ht
whatthea g
iibou tdvanc'd
Lord, thy Soul
GHaft
their rob^s of li^ht,
Are made the fervants of his throne.
l Before his feet thine arrr.itc w
Add fwift as flames ol fire ihey move,
To manage his affairs of Hate,
In series of vengeance a >d of love.
3 Hi> orders run through ill the hods ;
Legions defcend at his command,
Tofnuid andguitd our native coaff?3
When foreign r3ge invades our land,
4. Now they are fent to guide our I
Up co the gates or' thine abode,
Through ail the dangers which we meet
I a tr a v tiling t he hea v '1 ;1y r oa d .
* . I leave this mortal ground,
tiau (halt bid me rife* and come,
Send a beloved angel down,
Sire to conduct rm Tpir it home.
Hymn
CXIII.
Common Metre.
The fame.
eftj 0/ Sdoi
THEHowmajglo
rious to behold !
s
?
7 h<? fer ant waiting round his throne,
The iv'ry and the gold I
r, mighty God ! thy palace fhines
With fa^ Superior biaL:
rdi ?re fwtfc as winds,
Th
Tby mini Iters are firm.

HYMNS
5h
A ft

AND
fwn« *rd fled,
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4 An , ^ . n i ; -f M with pains and fears,
Qti th cold g
Be ■' ' a h :a'\
ars
J
5 N
i/i^ cur King,
Ar. .. ■ • I
They wair upon his faint*, and bring
His chi ( n heir* to heav'n.
6 PI
run through their hoft,
I fee a fmncr tun- —
That Sc
ca i ve loft,
A. j J C/7//1 a (u''jed born.
7 But ihcre'i an hour or brighter joy,
Wncn he his ?.nge!s fends
Qbftinke r~t?e!s t«i drttroy,
And gather in his friends.
8 On ! cuu'd 1 uy. without a doubt,
There (hall aiy foul be found.
Then let the great arv.h-?ngj' ihotir,
And she !a4 trumpc
Hv
;;v. Common Mitre.
Chrtft'j de&th9evi£tory> and dcmir.ioa.
1 T SING ii>* S<v:ot}.% wood r^us death;
I He conquered vvhrn he fell :
'Tis finijh'd ! faid his dying breath,
And (li K>k the g ttes or hell.
2 'Tis finijVd! our immanuel cries,
The dreadful work is done \
Hence liuil his iovYeign throne arife—
His kingdom is be:*un.

3 His eroli aTure foundation laid

IT.
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For glory a.ut renown,
Whenthi
.ns r>f the dead
He paf:M to reach the rdcrown.
;
Exalted at his Father'* I

515

To heav'n and hell his ha ds divide
The vr
The Ui-^i . tru ■»» his ;
Await their fev'ral cri
A v al the ion* of tiai .
The terrof of hi? frow\
Hymn
CKV.
Common
Gcdtle a -jc tiger

eye
;
Metre.

■ : or ',hii kingdom Jupreme.

1 " rivjH 4^ the D iv'fl^ ab ac t tt ground,
|7i Reigns the Creator, G d !
V
~: t .'j whole creation's bound,
Exttc is bis awful nod.
2 Lee prince? of exalted ftate,
To him f ribe their crown,
Render their homage at his feet,
And caft their glorie- down,
3 Know that his kingdo/n is fiiprerr.e,
Your lofty thoughts zxc vain ;
He calls you gods that awful name,
But you muft Jie like men.
4 Then lei
the globe
Not dare to vex thejuft ;
He puts on
e like 2 rcl: ?,
Ar
5 Ye
And think of heav'n with fear ;
j The meanefi: faint 1
ife,

Has an Avenger there. '

£i<
Hymn
j T YOW

HYMNS
CXV1.

AND
Common Metre.
finks.

c*u

jL a

B. 11.11

j **«

prop

V\ [j

e cArtlTs hii|C p :lar$ up,
ads chr beav'tti thread ?
2, H * can 1 d;e vvhile ^/«*j lives,
Who i of and »ett the aead r
and grace m? fpui receives
F i am vti y e >:.« ifed He*d.
3 AH that i «m, Hid -1 i have,
II he for e?ei thine ,
Wrate'ei mv cu;y bidji me give,
M? cheerful hand* refign*
4 Yjmi [rmg^tmake (<>me rcferve>
And cut* did uot call,
I love m\ G i pith zr/i fo g'eat,
That 1 Ih m'd five bun
Hymn
CXVIL
Long Metre.
Living and dying with Gc
i TC
NN
thine ay ence Lord,
j_ 1VT
iresil thou depart ;
B thou, my heart, ft- I near my G>»d,
And thou, my G d,be near my heart.
2 1 was not bo;n tor earth or iin,
Nor can i live on things fo vile ;
Y t [ will fta\ my Father'* time,
And n#pe, and wait for he^v'n a while,
3 Then, deareit Lord, in thine rmbruce,
L<:m° refign mj fieeaeg breath,
Andv.ith a fmile upon rrfy face,
Pufs the i np rtaul haur of A
Hymn
CXVUI.
Long Metre.

iAil

U -

/Chrift.
i "13^
- a voice to gn rce tiie Odes,
j3 ^
doodof JtM czies 5
Bat th* d^ir ftrcu.n when G&r^ v
\z peace >%*
in.
Pardon and peac* from God on high j
Btho'd, he lay* bis vengeance
rebels wtiO deferv*d bis (Word,
.•:•:•- ':. s of thfl Lc:d„
To T^1 tetourpra
Who gave his life a focrifice :
Nov.
rs before hi? God,
jr pardoo pleadi his bh;cd.
Hymn
CXIX.
Common Metre.
The holy fcripti

1 T ADEN with guilt, and full o: fears,
■ y I fly to the?, nay Lord,
And not a glimpfe of hope appears,
Bu: in thy written word.
Die volume cf my Father's grace
D«.t$ ail my grief aiTua.
Here I behold rny Saviour's :
Airooft in ev'ry page.
3 [This is the held '^here hidden '
The Peari of price unknown ->
That
:;• is divinely wife
1 o mtkes the Pe^ri his c . .
Here confecrated water Sows
To quench my thirft of fin :
fair tree of
No d
in.]
is tie Judge who yidl
Li U

B. II,
} >J|

My
iisa<l

.re.
1 tT^flE Lor;!
J[
A;vJ keep* ife
Amu
on Sinai's
Brc
bij fiYy law.
2 The Lc
ace,
An<
Senc

;ce,

Th*
Out; Maker's jail command;; —
The pity of his me
^nd v^ngesnee i
4 [M 4ii-re we
We Hrav.- oa
2:
The armicf ■
■

rood/]
tee,

tea race

1 HT^1^'^* C0Viim*' c, uocrJk»u>k
B; <
j

Ff>rg

Tbj

3 Ca

B. II.
*n.
I w~u]J r>bey the voice diving
Be earth, with
Let no:fc end vanity be gc
In i>crct fitenceof '•
M* h^av'rj, airf thHymn
CXXilL
7/k :
WAY 6

awn;

_;re.

_ "\ Away fwi
Wt
;';r,
And ieavci!;:
wait stn<
fart.
2 Lord* m the temple of tl
W 6 fes thy fet
: ;^
Wc ft&ZO L/pDn v~
if am th* . 3 While hire cur vaithu
Uflixcu grca&
/ rsd p
Here wre
We gird
To figh?
5 Grifmat

,-c mourn,
urn

re
the i
the I
fp}rit fai

'{Our
Here confcience
cloth the ri. gat;\i ,

J ^

;

6 Father, rrt) foul would il.
Within thy traipte, Wit
if my fcet moft her,
Still kc*p thy dteetfing in iuy :v
Hymn
CXXIV.
Common Metre.

F. II.
i jrTTV;

(huu.
</* lenctmmai

Qj> hoiy frotfi gfv'ii,
Or terit to men b; Afc£? haj
Can bring us fof* toh*av*&
2 *Tis not the blood which Aa
N >r faioke of fwecttft fmcll,
Can buy a pardon tor cur gull:,
Or fave our foals from hall.
3 Aaron the prieft, rcfigns his bres
At God'
te will :
And in the defcrt yields to it
Uponth1 appointed
4 And thus on Jordan* y*ndcr f
z tribes of 7/;W Rand,
I.j Mofes b
She;
r.d.

:■•
5 £'K:
Sj far tl

:it ;

iT
iFL
1 ^To fouls who r:
BCn
y

y'::,

Jot to foe
, The in

lief.
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3 The law condemns the f*bel dec;1*
Under thq wrach qj God tie ties :
He fcali the curfc on qi* owa ted,
AjkJHymn
with a CXXVL
doubV vM>gcaf?cc
Comniont4 Metre.
G id glorified in tht ;•

i rpHELwu', descending nwn *L
J^
Invites bib children near \
\\ . ile potr'r and truth, Jtcfe love,
Dilplaj their glories here.
2 Here,
the gOfycl's may
woau'roiu
Frtfhin w;ftornvvc
view ; frame,
A thoufaad a/gr;s learn thy nacre,
Bejond whoe'er they knew.
3 Thy name is writ in fuireil lines,
Thy veonder* here we trace ;
Wifdom through all the mjft'r;
It Alines in Jffits* face.
4 The law its beit obedience owes
To ourincarntfe God \
And thy revenging ju!\ict fhews
Its honours mi bis Wood;
5 Butftil: the • lithe of thy grace
Our wznr er thoi igh : s e m p Ipy,
Gtldt the w lio;c fctne *Uh Dnghtef ra
And fnoretxtbs otn j
Hymn

CXX .

Metre.

vnlj for tbcfe n.vl.o truBife tie

inf**i>.X

8

Under the bloody f
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1 rill Cbri
Bt miWer *r»ys doth Jtf..
Hi* F^thcr'i t
s ifrve ;
Helens to fi
ce,
Nor doci forb
ir feed b frrinbed vrith <>:$ Wood,
i children fet a;
on their <
.:i*d,
vT*ttr pour'd upuD tne v
LctevYj u iat vrilh •
• ice
In this large c
Yuj
.vs,
Hy

:1 <;

R
An e'

Grc^t G
Ojt

e£j

.He in our c ains,
ib forget the .

r?,

J24

- M^O

MDiU

Xj. II. -I

And let the fecund Akmotzw
Hi image 01
Hymn
CXXiX.
Long Metre.
J^<? <zv*//£ by fuiih> not by

\ ?nP^iS t>y the \a\v\ of joys I
JL VVe walk thro' efforts dark as nighf,
'TiM we arrive at hea/n, our hor B
Faith is our guidc>and faith our i!gh£. .
2 Tffe wain of light fhe v?el]
She ra^es the pearly L
sai :
Far mto diftani v\orlcs theories,
And brings ete< .).::1 glqries n
3 Cheerful we tread the defart through,
While faith inlptres an heav*nlv
Though '.ions roar, an
;v,
And rock md daggers fii]
G$d }

Hi^
.
1

I!

CXXX.

and,
Cor-

The new creation,

A TTfiN'D, veHik<
/^
D <th his own glory ftiew :
*- ti tiold ifit upon my throne,
M Creating all things new,
"Nature and fin are pafs\i a,
" And the old
es ;
li My hands a new
11 See the r.ew ivrrld arife !
<{ I'll be a Sun of rlghteonfttft
4i To the new heav'nalm^ke ;
« None '

tre.
So*

B. II.

C::.
Rene

•?,

Gi>~

irafs,
eiJ,

In thsnew wo
I would for ever d
1 T

ce has made,
•. •

7,.-.? fcr«

:'.-//:.

j| j Thy
2 [ VV

3 in vain th

4 H
v wife a*

fceks "

ee !
-

* fir/i; uur hope ar:

iddscf///*

1 w**
^V V

*
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2 AbraVm^ the Clint, rejcic'd o( o J
When vifipns of the Lord he (kw j
ifcfofo the mka of GoJ, foretold

This great tulfillcr of his hv/.
3 T^e types bore v.
Obtaia'd thrir chief dc%a% and cruwlT&c ipcenfe* aad fee bleeding Ian
The arkf, th$ altar, and the p.

4 PredJdllotis in abundance mztt
To join their blcffings on bis head :
Jefusy we ^prllit^- at thy feet,
And nations ovrn tfce promised feed.
H y m n CXXX VI. Long Metre.
Mir*cln at the birth j^Chrift.

I rv^'-t E K.iUr or gjojy ieadahis Son
^ * Pomade
hi- entrance
this earth ;
idnight
bright asonnoon,
|

Am

:Urc hi* birth !
ier*« hc:id,

\V.;.it V' n^er, and whatgloriks ms ct ;
A n unknown ftararofe and led
Th<
eet.
3 &>/2
f«»tf, both confpire
i oclaljn ;
In*ard thtiy felt the facred fi*e*
And bjeft'd the babe, and own'd his name
4 Though ^i'u?^ and Greeks bUfphcme aloud,
; the holy Cfi IJ *;ithfc«rn,
Our finis &dore tfc* et*maJ Ged
cended tcb- Her::.
Hvmn
CXXXVn.
Long Metre. ^
M'racles ik the life, death* and .

i of Ch rift.

t TOEHOLD, tbt blind
O
to? dead awake, and live i

II.
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The dumb fpeak «
he lame
Leap iik:e the hart, and Hefs bis name.
Thus doth th* eternal Spirit 6wn
Ah J feal the million of the Son ;
The Father vindicates hi>caufe,
While he hanjs bleeding on the crofs.
He dies I the heav'roia mourning flood 5
He rifes, and appears a Gjd !
Behold the Lord afcendmg high,
No more to bleed, no more to die.
Hence, and for ever from my heart
I bid my doubts and tsars depart ;
And to thofe hands my foul .eiign,
Wnich hear credentials fodiwine.
Hymn
CXXXVIII.
Long Metre.
1 he power of the go/pel •

I r I ^HIS « the word or train and love,
JL Sent to the nations from above i
Jehovah here reiblves to ihew
What his al nighty grace can do.
This remedy did wifdom find,
To heal difeafes of the mind ;
This fov*rcigh hal n, whofe virtues caa
Reftorethe ruln'd creature, man.
The gcfpel bids the dead revive,
Sinners, obey t^e voice, and lire :
Dry banes arc rais'd, and cioth'd afrcih,
And hearts of (tone are turn'd tofle.fh.
[Where Satan reign'd in (hades of night,
The golpel ftrikes an heav'nly light :
Our luft its wond'rous powY controuls.
And cairns the rage«f
W w apgry fouls.
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Liens ani btafts oifavagc name
Put on tbc nature of thf iamb ;
While the wide world dlecins it ftrarsge, J
Gaze, stnd admire, and hate the change]
May bur (his grace my foul renew,
Let finncrt jhz& and hat* me too :
The word which fates me, d*c3 engage
A fure Gcfencfj from all tfieir rage.
H y m bi C X X X IX . Lo n g M ? t re.
-•]he example of' Chrift.

"Y detr
I read
But in thy life
D:a;vn our in
Such \vas thy

Redeemer, and my Lord,
my duty in thy ivvrd :
the lav.' appeais,
living characters.
truth, and foeh thy zeal,

Such def 'rencc to thy f athsf's will,
S^ch love and metkneft f<? dvine,
m!d transcribe, and make them mine.
Cnid mountains, arjc! the midnight air,
Wlthsfs'd the fervour of thy prav'r ;
The t
temptations knew-,
Thy COnffiit, itid ihy viciVy too.
Be thou my pattern ; maice me bear
Jvl^re of thy gracious image here ;
Then'Qod,
the Judge,of fhaJ!
own my nani
Among the fqlJVcrs
the Lamb.
Hymi;
CXL.
Common Metr?.
The examples of CI: rift and the fonts.

G^lVEmethe wingsof faith to r;fe
J Within the vei\ and fce
'i he feints above, how great tfceir joys !
H#w brigot their glories be.
O ice they were mourrMrtg here below,

B. II.
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And wet their couch with tears :
: They wreltled rurd a* we do bo\vt
With fjrp, and doubt^ and fears,
b I afk CheoiVbence their via'ry carne ?
They, with united breath
Afirribe.iheir cpnqueft to the Lamb ;
-' : triumph to bis death.
If. They Tiirk'd the foo$ftcps which he trod,
I infpir'd their bre^lt ;)
Ai.
carnate God,
5 O
F t
Wi
livMx

. promis'tJ reft.
ader claims our praife,
;utiern giv'n,
>ng cloud of witnefles
CXLT."

i hcav'n.
Cbraoiofi Metre.
by fenfs.

XViL
&&gns far above the fides ;
But bring* ku graces down to ftrnfe,
And befp$ my F&ith to r
hail bkfVhis rjamc,
They rj-d a::d hear liistftrd :
Mv touch and taftefliall Jo the Uaie,
When they receive the Lord,
3 Baptiisb&l water is deiign'd
To feal hi? cleanfirg gr^ce,
While it his Icaft of bread and v;bc
He give;, his faints a place :
4. But not the waters of a flood
Can make rnr flefn foci
As hy hit Spirit and his b'ood,
He'll vYaih myiv
to.
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5 Not choice i.
ft '.vines,
• So much tn)
r fll,
As when my fair.-. ugh the fij
A fid feeds v; i
(h.
6 11
.ord v,ho ftoops fo low,
To give his word z kz
E«!t the rich i;raee his hands beftofir,
Exceeds the figures ftili.
Hymn
CXLII.
Shorr Metre.
Faith in (Thrift our faertfice.
1 \TO V all thefblcod fcfbeaftfc,
jj^
On yttvijb altars (lain,
Cuula give the guilty conscience peace,
Or w<.fn away the Ram,
2 Bur Cbri/f, the heav'nly Lamb,
Takes all ©ur fins away ;
A laciihcc of nobler nafirte,
And richtr blood than they.
3 1\ I y U i\ h v v o i J !d ia y h e r h z n d
On that dear head of thine,
While like a pent teat I (land,
d there confeff my (in.
4 My ibul look* back to fee
The burdens thou riidft bear
When banging on the enrfed tree, •
hopes hvr guilt was there.
5 Believing, we rejoice
To fee the Gurfe remove ;
We b!e& the Limb with
voice,
love,
Hi

I.

Cr
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i IITHAT
dLfPrent pow'-is of grace
VV
Attertd our mortal fta
[fia
1 hate the thoughts which wcrk within,
And do the works I hate.
2 Now I complain, and gFoan, and die,
While fin and* Satan reign ;
Now raife my ibrgs of triumph high,
For grace prevails again.
3 So darknefs flruggles with t&c, light,
'Till perfect day arife ;
Wat?r and fire maintain the fight
Until the weaker dies.
4 Thus will thefkfh and fpirit ftrive,
And vex and break my peace ->
But I flitll quit this mortal life,
And fin for * ver ceafe.
Hymn
CXLIV.
Long Metre.
Ihe effiifion of the Spirit : or, the fuccefs of the gtfpth

I /^ Rk AT was the day, the joy was great,
\JJT When the divine difciples met ;
Whilft on their heads the.Spirit came,
And fit like tonguesof cloven flame.
a What g'fts, what miracles he gave !
And pow'r to give, and pov/r to fare ;
Furniih/d their tongues with wond'rou swords^
Inftead of (hieldf, a'nd fpears, and fwords.
3 Thusarm'd, he fent his champion? forth,
From eaji to zvejl, from foutb to north ;
Gcy andajferi pur Saviour's caufe\
Go spread the myfi'ry of his crofs.
4. Thefc weapons of the holy war,
Of -vhat almighty force they are

To m^kc cur ftubbom paffisns bo;v7
W w 2

A
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And lay the pfoudeft n
5 Nations the i-amed and then;
Arc by thgfc hsk+'nty am* fuhdu'd :
While &?ta« r-igcs at his lof?,
And hates thedo6frine of the crefs.
6 (Sreat King of grace, my heart fubduey
1 );uulj be led in triumph too,
A willing captive to my Lord*
And fin-/ the vicTries of his wore!.
Hymn
CXLV.
Common Metre.
&£& through a gl&fs* and face to face,
1 T LOVE ttte windows of thy grace,'
JL Through vyhich my Lord is feen ;
Arv< long to meet my Sivioui'i face,
Without a glafs between.
2 O that the happy hour were come,
To change my faith to fight !
I fhou!d beh*ld my Lord at home,
In a diviner light.
3> Hafte, my Beloved, and remove
Thefc interpofing days ;
Then (hall my paffions al! be love,
And aH my powVs be pr^ife.
Hymn
CXLVI.
Long Metre.
The vanity of creatures : or, no rejl on earth*
has a f#ul of vaft schrrs,
M*N
He burns within with reftiefs fires J

'J\ ft to and fro, his paffions fly
From vanity to vanity.
2 In va^n on earth we hope to find
S^nic folid gnod'to fill the mind :
We try new pleafurcs \ but^ we fell

The ipy/atd tbtfft arid wrmeM ftill*

E. II.
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2 Si when a ra^in* fever burn*,
We ihift from fide to fiie by turns ;
A id M? a poor relief wejjain,
Tochange the place, but keep the p>in.
4 GrratGod ! fubduc this v
\rHi
This hive to vanity and <iu(l ;
Cure this vile fever of the mind,
Ann
Hymnfeed onr
C XLfeu!
VII.s withComjcys
mo rtfsri'd.
ft Metre,
The creation of the tvorld. Gen. i.
1 7SJOIV i*t a jpacious world art fe^
Said the Creator, Leal :
At once th' obedient earth and ikies
Rofe at his fov'reign word.
2 [Dark: was the deep ; the waters lay
C»nfu>*d, and drown'd the land ;'
He caliM the light \ the new-born day
Attends on his command.
3 He bids the clouds afcend on high ;
The clouds afcend and bear
A wat'ry tredfure to the n>zy,
And float on fofter air.
4. The liquid elcmc«t bekwr,
Was :<atSefd by his hand ;
Tne rolling feai together flotf,
And lciv« the f U4 had.
5 With herb* and phut?, a fluwery birth^
The naked globe he crovrn'd,
Ere there was rain to biefs the earth,
Or fur* to warm the ground.
5 Then he adorn'd the upper fkies j
Beheld the fun appears :

The moon and ftars irj order rife?
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7 Oiit of the deep th* almighty King
Dai vital beings frame,
The palmed fo*is of ev'ry wing,
And filh of ev'ry name.
8 He g-tve the Ym\ and the worm
A: once their wond'rous birth ;
AnJ grazing bc^fis, of various form,
Rtde from the teeming earth,
9 Adorn was fram'd of equal clay,
Though fov'reign of the reit,
Dtfign'd for nob'er ends than they ;
With God's own image blert.
io Thus glorious in the Maker's eye
The young creation flood ;
He faw the building from on high,
His word pro noune'd it gGod.
1 1 Lord, while the frame of nature (tends,
Thv praifc (hall fill my tongue :
But the net» woi Id of grace demands
A more exirft'V fongi
Hymn
CXLVIII.
Common Metre.
Gcd reconciled in Chrift.

i TTXri atl tfc names above;
X.J? My J<jus> an^ my Gud ;
Vv iocan rciitt thy heaVnly love,
Or trifle with thy b)«od ?
2 * Pis hfy the menu of thy death
i fie Father ftttiles again ;
*Th by thiqc interceding breath
Spirit dwells with men.
3 'Tijtl God in human flelh I fee,

Mj thoughts no comfort finj ;

B. II.
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$5

The holy, juft, and (acred Three,
Are r^rror^ to my mini
4 B'ii if !mmaku£l'> face appear,
If h .pe, my joy begin* -y ,
Kis name forbid, my fkvWb fear ;
H s ^r?.ce remove? m) •
5 While }Vtitff on their own law rely,
And Gr4
boaft,
I love
rncarnoic
mvittry,
And th'there
I fix mv
trurh
Hymn
CXL!X.
Common Metre.
Honour ?o magiftratts : cr, government from Con,

I T7* C

' SovVcigiiof tne iky,

Jjy knd Lord of all below,
^!>, to tay majefty
Our fir it obedience or>-e.
a Oar fou
v/ throne fupreme.
And bleft rhy providence,
For magiftrate raw name,
Our glory and defence.
3 [The rulers of thbie States fhall fhine
With ray* above the reft,
Where laws and liberties combine
To make the mtion Weft.]
4 Kingdoms on firm fa
s liand,
While vict'ie find* re w a;
And Turners perifh from the land
By juftice, and :he teord.
5 Le: Catfor's due he ever paid
To Cccfar and hi* throne ;
\\ vonfdences and Cauls were made
To hi the Lord's alone.
£Iymm
CL. Co ;

.re*
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i OIN
sus arts
^3 * > prar
-J »
:% (he tempts our hearty
behind.
2 W
s «f virtue
Aj

•: b believes,
rong.
ccle; bring?,

But [
i/thingS,
chaiai it down to fenfe.
4 S.) on '
fair,
QrewlHe forbidden fo
Oar mother to*k
n there,
d tainted a
od.
; CLt, Long Metre.
I 7 fiT^
an order from the Lord
Jt The anciefat prophets f
rbrd ;
at did their tongues infpire,
And tfarcn'd their hearts with hea
[The works and ponders which they wro\,
Confiirm'd the aieffigsa they brooj
The
pea fucceedi bi
To Give the •
\ from J5*
3 Great Gad ! myejres with
On thedcxr volume of thy book ;
There my Red
I fee.
An I
\] (or me.

4 -
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Here I caa fix <ny hoi c ftcurje ;
1 3 it thy •iie«
K v m n C L 1 1. Common M e : re.
i dW Zion.
//*£. xii. 1 8, &c.
j "fc/T1.^ F to the terrors of the Lord,
J^J
Tnj tempeft, fire, and trrwkc ;
Not to the thunder oj tbfttword
V, tvfcji G.*d on Si*tfj (p#ke ;
2 pu,t of ourtoGod,
Z lira's bill,

W 1
clare his will,
Andfpread his love abroad,
.•" : !
3 Behold thrinn«meral
is turn'd |uft,
to fight !
4 B*
>
Vv
n !
A'
:!:res
in viieft I
'n.
5 The faints en earth.
ic dead,
But
Ti union make j
in (ftril, their living Ht»d,
. his grace partalce.
6 In fach fucicty as this,
My weary foul would reft :
The tmn who dwells where Jefus i«,
Mufl
mrb'fcfc
Hymn be for
CLIIL
Common Metre.

The fi'ijlemper, fci'j, and 7.:zd?icj; ofJiirt
I QiNj liice a venom ot
*3
Infefl s o ur v ital blood :
i he crdy balm is fovVeign grace,

5 $j
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And the phyfician, God!
2 O-r beauty and our ftrength are fled,
And we d-jw near Xm death ;
Bur Cbriftxrx Lord recili the dead
Wi;n his almighty breach.
3 Madnefs by nature rci^nj within*
Tbepaffioas burn and rage,
'Till God's own Son, with fk 1- divine,
The inward fire afluagc.
4 [We lick the durt, wegfafp the wind,
And (olid gbod def|
Such is the foil) pf the mind,
'Ti,! Jefm makes u* ^tfc.J
e Wegive our f.uis the wounds they feelj
-"ink 'he pbis'hoas gall,
And r.-fn wi
i jra to hell ;
Bui heav/n prevents the fa!!.
■ 6 [Thenwrn p!\\:i\\ ,imopg the tomb?,
Cuts his own n-.ih and cries :
Be : ajns nd raves 'till 7^** comes,
And the f- ul faint fix- ]
Hymn
CL1V.
Long Metre.
Self right ccufnefs injujficier.i.

i « tl^fi^
*:c the lhourners,'9 faith
V V
the Lord,
w Who wait and tremble at my word,
*c Who wak in darknefs all the day ?
" Come, make my word your truft and flay.
I a [No works nor duties of ycur own,
iC Can for the Imzilefi fin atone ;
* The robes which nature may provide,
" Will not ycur lead pollution hide.
7 <l The (oi:zti couch which nature knows,
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"
u
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Ca~ give the con!
do repoCe :
Look to rr\
;ve ;
C
* ) give-]
Ye f»'« s of |
With) our o
.arm vuur fouls,
Walk in the light of v ur

5 c;
i:
€t
"

Phis
He*l wails you
Js ;
Ye flia
■ i in fprrow there,
In death, in 'aiknt-0, and defpair."
"HriiN
CLV.
Common Metre.
Chrift our pajprucr*
i T
O, the deftroying angel flies
I j To Piara&ifs ftubborn land ;
i re pride and flow'r of Egypt dies
By his vif»d;ftive h
a He pafVd th? tents of Jacob o\-r,
Nor ponr'd the wrath divine ;
He (aw the blood on cv'ry door,
And Weft the peaceful fign.
3 Thus the appointed Lamb muft bleed,
To break tiV Egyptian yoke ;
Thus Ifrel is from bondage freed,
And '(capes the angel's ftroke.
4 Lord, if my heart were fp rink led too
With blood fo rich as thine,
Jufiice no longer would purfue
This gu
fmine.
5 JtfuS, our paflbver, \v:*s ihin,
And ha> atoi
Ir'd
Freedom tr> m
y chain,
And Goa% revc
X

Hymh

HYMNS
CLVI.

AND
•
Common Metre.

B.ILi

ion and aejpair.

HA1 L the tempter ui>u his charm*,
I hate his fiatt'ring breath ;
i he fcrpent takes a t.ioufand forms
To cheat our louis to death.
He feeds our hopes with airy dreams,
Or kills with (lavifh fear ;
AnH holds us [till in wide extremes,
Prefumpiiou ordefpair '
Now he oerfuades how eafy 'tis
To walk: the road to hea/n ;
Anon he fwells our fins, and cries
They canaotbe forgiv'n.
He bids young Tinners yet forbear
To think of God or death ;
U For prayer and devotion are
11 But melancholy breath/'
He tells the aged, « they mujldk,
lC And 'tis too late to pray j
u In vain for mercy now they cry,
" For they have loft their day."
Thus he (upports his cruel throne,
By mifenief and deceit,
And drags the fons of Adam down
To darknefs and the pit/ .
7 Almighty GoJ, cut fhort his powV,
Let him in darknefs dwell ;
And that be vex the earth no more,
Confine him down to hell.
Hymn
CLVII.
Com. Metre.
The fame.
I Ij^, TO VV Satan comes with dreadful ro*r,
JJ\|
And tnreateiiS to deftroy ;

b. ii.

sp::

He

gs.
<irt

With am
2 Yv

R
And vanqu;:.

3 Now he appears ahnoft div
-.e innocence and love ;
Bat
4 Fly\efrom
Torsthe fa'fe deceiver's tongue,
Our parents found the fnare too frrong,
N r flu uld t Urun : or, CLVill.
Long' Metre,
Few faved
the almoft Qhriftian,
the hypocrite,
and
I J3
"FJHOAD
i> the road
^"d ihoufands
walkwhich
t< getber there Icatb,
;
But wifdom (hews a narrower pa;h,
With her
re a travel
1 Deny ibvjdf] and tale the c\
Is the R
id ;
Nature muft c
gold hut di
If (he would \i
3 The fearful
And walks the ways of .God no more,
^ but efteemM a/;
nt,
And m ik
fare.
4 Lord, Set not all my hopes be vain,
Create my heart ei
Wh ch r
WhVch fal£e apofiaies never knew.
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H / m n C L } V . Co mmon Me t re .
An unccn-jirted fiats : or, cwva ting / .

!G;

own, wi(
H o w v jle is t>\

2 F:( m Aa
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3d,

3 [Djs:v vve br:nk try h
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:

:s ]
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4
With

:6xA

Sire
A
6 W Wh
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To ;;
Hymn
T

ET th

CL
Cufi;
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Wafh sut the darkncfs of tneir fc'n ;
The dead as well may leave their graves,
As old trattfgreflbrs ceafe to fin.
3 Where vice has held its empire 1 »ngf
9 Twi'l not endure the leaft controul ;
None but a pov/r dtvin?!v {hong,
Can turn the current of tikt foul4. Great G'.kI ! I own thy pow*r divine,
Which foon can change this heart of mine ;
I would be form'd anew, and biefs
The wonders of creating grace.
Hymn
CLXI.
Comrr.on Metre.
Chrijlian virtues : ^r, the difficulty of con-ve^Jton,

I O ; RAIT is tiie way, the ao >r is luait,
k3 Which bads to joy* on hi^h ;
* x is but a few who find she gate,
Whik crowds miftake, snddie.
Belov^yS^muftbeden/J,
The n\i.>c and \\ :1! repewM,
Paffiun fupprefs'd, and patience try'j,
And vai;i defines (ubdu/d.
3 Fiefh is a 'U:ig:ro'--s roe to grace,
Where !c ptev&flsand ru e- ;
Flefh my& be h 1191b led,
tVJ,
Left they deftroy c »r ( tils.
The love cf gold be baniih'd I c: e,
( rhat vi;e idolatry)
A adIn ev'ry
fe,
fweet n
fuvi 61 ion ! e.
The tongue, that moft unruly pavt'/i
R^qui-c s a firong reftr, int *
We ijMirt be watchful ev'ry i;
And pray, but never faint.
X x 2
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6 Lord ! ca:Y a feebtej h
rm
Fulfil a I

B. II,

T y grace mull all .ny work perform*
And give th^ free reward.
Hymn
CLX1I.
Common Metre.
tation cf beaver. : cr, t he joy of faith.
fki-cs,
ir,oogh:s
MY And
Within U tnefc sower
look furmcuat

i :,-. : : fpfitf^S of tfHtlefs pleafufC rife,
The waters never fail.
2 There I b^hol J, with f;vact delight,
The bleff d Fhree in 0
Ani flfi
oy fight
On God's i-.xa! riat* S
3 11
:n ;
His
;f depart ;

r
A . ! li it

arm}

'4L
*;- How fh :t our

nature bi

^ W' en wit
c things,
The prcfe k
5 1 wou!
To th*t C:
inhere. I for ever
£e!f>
pMcar my Ret
../Hymn
CLX1II.
Common Metre.
Ccriiplai .
:on.
Our fur
And let thy foes be fl;
JVThe lion, with his i

k 2k eg.:

:n ;

roar,

liftrefs

B, It
SPI
Re
A:>d chtin hii
ice p.

:;+7

tion;
' peti
r
i
Oi
p^thirin?e ear,
Nor teas affedi thins eye r]
4. If thou defpife a mortal groapt>
Yet he^r a Saviour's blood j
An Advocate fo ne-^r the throne;
Pit a
5 He
\ -'riul Fword,
Xo fl'V cur dea 1 ;
Our fins
ath thy word, .5,
A':d h.
6 Hrace.
. . th !

Hymn

CLXIV

Co

\tre.

v /
C
A

s grow, i

2 VS
O

.

3 N
fun muft

;r,

ei fry
Cr.

A When

j

prepares,

lie,
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Anc'call I
ms to the ft
Y m i
:; ounl ?
Hymn
CLXV.
Gvnmon Metre.

B. II

\Jrfruitfulncfs > t^/icrunce. and ur.f~vcaf.ed crj

1

ON j ivcl id ie tc .en in-. I'oui
I j O thy falvation, Lard ;
Bui
weak mv faith is found,

;

And kr.
• of.thy word !
2 Oft 1 fr queni thy holy place,
And h ar almoft in \ ai' j ;
How fmall a portion of thy grace
My rjiemYy can retain !
3 [My dear Aim guv. and my God,
H >.y lirtl art fh< u kn
By ail th
: thy red,
And bl (fi g ol :
- !J
f. [How cold a
H j
r!
H^
above !
Hoere ;]
5 [Great God ! thy foVV« r impart,
To give thy word fj-..c\
Write thy falvstir.n in my heart.
And m:
y gr<»ce«
-v my forgetful feet the v. ay
ieh leads to joys on high ;
There knowledge grcv
.: dzzzy.
And love foal! tvrver die.]
Hymn
CLXVI.
Common Metre.
divine tfrfeSicns.
owneternr al G
Unknch'
InfiniIteprafe
HOWThat ihail

Wi\o can afecad bh h^h abc
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Or venture nea
[The great Invisible ! be dwells
Cone
The fecrets o\ t
Th
His
• Wr.
[Spea
To fave, or ^
In fir./.
|

ep,
s are drov.
arm i: ftroflg
-ag>
of a change.

Firm os a reck his truth remains,
To
l£ :

Ho
! His ange
:ufy
Burn like devouring flame.
: upon a, dreadful t hi one
Maintai
NowBought
to en vv it h a Saviour'sordb!c#d.
;
Tm
Mym *

hfmv L(
CLXV1I.
Long Metre.

7X* divint per fed ions

GREA

I Uvil :
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My lips, in fjr^s of honor, bring
Their tribute i
[jaJ King*
2 [Euti} and the (tars, and worlds un
Depend precarious on hi' throne ;
All nature hangs upon
And grace and glory own their Lord.
3 His fov'reign pov/r what mortal knows ?
If he command, who dare oppofc ?
With ftrength he grds him fell around,
And treads the rebels to tne ground.
4 Who thai! pretend to teach hin& (kill,
Or guhic the counfels of his will ?
Hi* wifdprri, lifce ^ fea divine,
Flows deepa*vd higti beyond our line.
5 II s n-me i* holy, an,4 his eye
Burns with immortal j:a!oufv ;
He hates the fons of piide, and fheds
His fiery vengeance on their head-.
6 The beamings of hi < piercing light
Bring dark hypocrify colignt;
Death arid deftruflt.on naked lie,
And heli uncover'd to hh eye.
7 Th' eteftul 'aw before hm ftands ;
Hrsjuftiee, wi h impartial h^nds,
Divides to a 1 their due reward,
Or by the fceptre, or the (word.
8 H.s mercy like a houndl fcfea,
Wafltes our loads of i: u i t away :
While hi^ own Son came down and dy'd,
T* engage his juftice on cur Tide.
9 Eich of Ins w<»rds demand mv faith,
My foul can reft on all he faith ;
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The target* promife ol his ! ; s.]
10 O tell me wuh a gem
Toqu art my Gcd^ and I 1 rejoice ;
Fili'dwiih thj lave, I dare proclaim
The brighter} honours ol thj n ;rrie.
Hymn
CLXVI1L
Long Metre.
The fid me.
1 TEHOVAH reigns, his throne is high,
Jl His robes are light and majefty ;
His glories thine with beams fo bright,
No mortal czm fuP:a!n the fight.
His terrors keep the world in awe,
His juftice guards his holy I w,
His love reveals a fmiling face,
His truth and promife feal the grace.
Through all his works his wifdom {hints,
And baffles S atari* deep defigns ;
His pcm\ \f fov'reigh to fulfil
The noblcft counfel* of his w.ll.
4 And will this glorious Lord defcend
To be my Father and my Friend ?
Then let my fongs with angels join ;
Heav'n is fcciire, it God he mine.
Hymn
CLXIX.
Particular Metre.
The fame.
I

t 1 ^HE LorGj.huvah rti^nf,
X
His throne is built on high ;
The garments he alTumes,
Are light and majefty ;
His glories mine
With b ams to brighf,
No mortal eye

Can bear the fighf.
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*
The lbund< rs of his na;,clf
Keep the wide world in awe;
Hi* wrath and juftic? liani
To guard his holy law ;
And where his loVC
Refolves to blefe,
His t'-uth conftfois
And feals the grace.
Through alibis ancient work?,
Siifprillng wifdom ihi- e.c,
Confotrnds the povv'rs of hell.
And b:zik> :heir curs'J dtfigns :
Stp'Bgis his arm,
* And fliall fulfil
Hi« great decrees,
Hii fov*re*g i will.
And can th;sm.£hty King
Or •
ascend;M^; game,
My Futh>. r #W my Fruni ?
i 1 . e hK i-a lie,;
I i v.' '.is word :

I [

po
• ri&r uTr»
Aj i\w
e ythe vvL<'r.%
Long Metre.
CLXX.
Hymn
and Jo «ve reign.
GW incomprebtnj
jibh

c

M c r'aitires, 10 j^rrcCti^n, find
•rrnal, uncreated rnind ?
Of c i the largefi ^Ue:-\: of thought
nature out ?
Mvii'c .nd I
' H.S hiach as heaven ! 'tis deep a> h
And • ."»at can mortals ki
Hisg.ory £p;cads beyond the lky>
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And all the fhining worlds on high.
3 But man, v^in man, would fain. be wife,
Born, like a vtild young colt, he flies
Through all the follies of his mind,
Andfmellsand fnuffs the empty wind.]
4. God is a King of powV unknown,
Firm are the orders of his throne j
If he rcfolve, who. dare oppofe,
Or afk him why, or what he does ?
5 He wounds the heart, and he makes whole,
He calms the temped of the loul ;
When he fhuts up in lon^ defpsir,
Who can remove the heavy bar ?
6 He frowns, and darknefs veils the moon,
The fainting fun grows dim at noon i
The pillars of hea/n's ilarry roof,
Tit mbh and ftart £t his reproof.
7 He gave the vaulted heav'n its form,
The crooked ferpent and the worm,
He breaks the billows r,ith his breath,
And fmites the fens of pride to death.
8 Thefeare a portion of his ways ;
But who (hall dare defcribe h;s face ?
Who can endure his light, or {land
To hear the thunders of his hand r
End of the Second Book.
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Book III.

Prepared for the Holy Ordinance of the
Lord's Supper.
Hymn

I.

Long Metre.

The Lord's Supper injlituted.
i Cor. xi. 23, kc»
1 7fTTV.Va.son that dark, that dclciui nigbrJ
X
When powers of earth and heil aiufe
Again ft the Son of God's del'ght,
And friends betrayed him t& his foes :
2 Before the mournful fcene beg.'.n,
He took the bread, and blefs'd, and brake ;
What love through all his actions ran !
What wond.Vous words of grace he fpake !
3 This is my body brcke for fin,
Rfceive, and eat the living food :
Then took the cup and blefsM the wine,
'Tis the new covenant in my bJcsd.
4 [For us his flefli with nails was torn,
He bore the fcourge, he felt the thorn ;
And juftice pourM upon his head
Its heavy vengeance in our (lead.
5 For us his vital blood was frVilt,
1
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To buy the pardon of our guilt,
When for black crimes of biggeft fize>
H give his foul a facrificc !]
6 Do this, he cry 'd, 'till time jball endy
In memry of your dying Friend :
Mset at my table, and record
The love of your departed Lord,
7 [J£Ju5i ^V fc2& we celebrate,
We (hew thy death, we Gag thy name 5
'Till thou return, and we (hall eat
The rmrriuge-fupper of the Lamb.]
Hymn
II. Short Metre.
Communion <witk Chrift, and *vcitb faints*
1 Cor. x. \6, 171 [ JESUS invites his fa:
•/ To meet around i:is board ;
Here Communion
pardon'd rebels
and . Lord.
withfit their
2 For food he gives his flelfa ;
He bids us drink his blood ;
Amazing favour ! matchtefs grace
Of ourdefcending God }]
3 This holy bread and wine,
Maintain our fainting breath,
By union with our living Lord,
ad int'reit in his death.
4 Our heavenly Father c.
Cbrift and his members one ;
We ths young children of his iove,
\n i he the firft-born Son.
5 We are bui fevVal t>arts
Of the forne hi
id ;
One body, *iuik.Lv'ul iiixibs.

rS6
HYMNS
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But Jtfus is the head.
6 Let all cur pow'rs be join'd,
His glorious name to raiie ;
Pleafure and love fill evVy mind,
And ev'ry
be praife. tre.
HrMN
IIL voice
Co

E. I1H

The ne*w covenant Je»

1 " rT^HE prornife of my Father's love
J[ ' * Shall (U&kJ for ever good ;"
He laid — and g*ve his foul to death,
And (eal'd the grace with blood.
2 To this dear cov'nant of.thy word,
I fetmy worthlefs name ;
I feal
engagement
to myclaim.
Lord,
And th'make
mv humble
3 Thy light, and (rrength, and pard'ning grace,
ihvl glory, (hail be mine ;
My life and foul, rny heart andftefh,
And all my pow'rs are thine.
4 I call that legacy my own,
Which Jiff** did bequeath ;
*Twas purchase with z dying groan,
And ratify'd in death.
5 Sweet is the mem'ry of his name,
Who hlzWd us in his ww',
And to his tcftamentof love,
IMade his otyn I] > tf.e feal.
Hymn
IV. Common Metre,
Chrift'i dying Ic-ve.

I * "TOW cendefcending and how kind
£±
Was God's eternal Son 1
Our trm'ry reach'd his heavenly mind.
And- pity brought him down,.
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2 [When juftice, by ojt fifts pr^vokM,
Dfifw forth its dreadful fword,
He gave his f >ui up to the (rroke,
Without a tnurruVWg word.
3 He funk beneath cur he*vy woes,
To raife us to his throne :
There's ne'er a gift his hand beftowv
But coft his heart a groan.]
4 This was co.Tip fii n like a Grid,
That wften the Saviour knew
The price ofpardofi was his biooJ,
His pity ne'er withdrew.
5 Now though he reigns exalted high, •
His iove is ft.ll as gre^t ;
Well he remembers Calvary 7
Nor let his faints forget.
6 [Here we behold his bowel; roll
As kind as when he dy'd,
And fee the forrows of his foul
Bleed through his wounded fide,
7 Here we receive repeated feals
Of Jtjvf dying iove :
Hard is t&e wretch who never feels
One foft affeftion move ]
8 Here let our hearts begin to melt,
While we his death record,
And with our joy for pardoj/d guilf,
Mo'irn
piere'd theMetre.
Lord*
Kymn thatV.we Common
C-hrift the bread of life. John vi. 31, 35, 3J#*
I Tjj j L HTis.he
T us adore
our th*
foulseternal
has fedW :ord,

rI nou art our living ftream, 0 Lord,

y y 3

■
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And thou th' immorUl bread.
2 [ frw mlnna came from lower flues,
Bui ye/T*s frrHp flb-'-ve,
WhVre the fr fh fprings of pleafure rife,
And rivjcrs flow with love.
3 Th- Jeivs, the lathers, dy'd at laft, i
Wh i are th -t heav'nly bread ;
Bat tbcfe proyifiorw vybiph we tafte,
Can ralfei us from the dead.
4 Biwftbe the Lord, who gives his flefh
To nfiur fh dying men ;
And often fpesi's his table frefh,
Left weJfr.Hiki faint again.]
5 Oar folds mall draw their heav'nly breath,
While Jffus finds fupplies ?
Nor (hill our graces fi.ik to death,
For Jtfus never dies.
6 [Diily our mortal fl*!h decays,
But Cbri/i our lift- fliall come;
His unrelated povv'r fhali raife
Our bodies from the tomb.]
. Hvmn
VI.
Long Metre.
*The memurial of our abjlnt Lord.
John xvi. 1 6.
tuKe xxii i 9. John xiv. 3.
1 ^JESUS is jgvyie abpve tht fltie^
*/ Where our weak fenfes reach him not ;
And carnal o j-ct- court our ty\. ,
To tiiruft our S viour froaS out thought.
2 H knows. what «
! hearts we have,
■ A >l to forget his (ayel rare ;
A .1 to rcfrc/h /mi muds, he gave
Tbefekind memorials of his grace,
Tas Lard 0; iue nts eabk fpfa*4
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With his own
od ;
And tafte the v,

SS9

kit G^J.

And earth grow lei
a ;
G&n/J
fi ! evry ihong
Hope De hx'a on him.
from our fig ,t,
to prepare pufir i'ou 6
That
!• light,
And dwell for ever nectr hi* kc&
[Our eyes U;ok upward *to the hills
Whence our returning Lv'-rrt flia|! ccme ;
We wait thy charioi's awful wheels,
To f
- home ]
Hymn
VII.
Long Metre.
Cruc:
e <wcrld by the crcji of Chrifl.
Gal. vi. 14.

i furvey the wond'rous crofs
: which the Prir-ie c\ gioinj djf'd^
B I count bui 1 "s
:^mpt on 1
aft.
F »rbid it L >rdj th 1 ! ft
WHEN

Save id the deaih'o't Chrifi m
A 1

11,
vn !
, hfs k?t<

Did e'er ftj

ret ?
ich a crown J

[His dying en
-.-o'er bis bod) on

be,"

Then am I de^

tie globe.
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And all the globe is dead to me.]
5 Were the wh 1^ re l,n of nature mine.
That were a pre lent tar too fmall j
Love, foamazrng, fo divine,
Demands tay foul, mv life, mv all.
Hymn
VIII.
Common Metre.
The Tree of life.
1 X^l
/"^OME,
us jou; aLord,
joyful fane
To ourlet exalted
Ye faints on h'gh around his throne,
And vve around his board.
2 While once upon this lower ground
Weary and faint you flood,
What dear refrefhment here you found
From this immortal food !
3 The tree of life which near the throne
In heav'n's high garden prows,
Laden with grace, bends gently down
Its ever fmiling boughs.
4 [Hov'riag anvmg the eaves, there ftands
I"he fweetce'eftial Dove,
While J*fit$ on the branches hangs
Tfie banner of hi* love ]
5 [yV s 1 young heav'n of ft.^ngr delight,
W , 1. in his fhade we fit ;
H - fruit ic pleafirig t^ the fight,
Knd to the tafte as fweet.
6 Ne.v lite it fpreads through dying hearty
And cheers the drooping mind :
Vigour and j >y the juice imparts,
Without a it n.: behind.]
q N-)w l-t the (liiiing weapon (land,

And guard ail Edtn% trees j
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There's ne'er a pkrnt in all that land,
Which bears i
* as thefe.
8 Infinite gracpre*
Wbofe wond'rcu^ band has made
This living Branch of fov'reign pow'r,
To raire and
Vad.
IX. Short Metre.
Ike Spirit, the water, and the Hoza \

I John V. i%

i [T
E r all puj
3 be onv,
JL/ To praife our God on high,
Who *;om bis botom km his Son,
To fetches, ftrar.gers, r.
2 Nor let our voices (
To flag the Saviour's r.ame ;
JefuS) x\i Atnbafiador of peace,
How cheerful] v he came !
3 It cod him cries and tears,
To bring us Dear to G
Great was our debt, end he appears
To make
;c;od.]
4 [My Saviour's pierced (
Pcur'd out a 1
od 5
By water we are paiif
And pardofCd by the b!ood.
5 Infinite v
But
>nes ;
On the c

ffe '
An&tii>,
6 Look.
my \o[:
V* h
tefrrt,
And hii
. the living ltrerra
Flow from his bre
act*
7 There, on the curled tree,
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In dying pan*s he lie%
Fulfils his Father's great decree,
And ail our want fuppiics.
S Thus the Redeemer came,
By water and by bhod :
And when the Spirit {peaks the fame1.
We feel his witnefs good.
g White the eternal Three,
Bear their record above,

Hi

Then I believe he dy'd f*r me,
And feal my Saviour's lore.
10 [Lord, cleanfe my foul from fin,
Nor let thy grace depart •>
Great Comforter, abide within,
And witnefs with mv heart.]
Hymn
X. Long ?vletre.
Chrift crucified, the <wifdom and pGixcv of God.

1 IVT'^ f UiiE, with open volume, Itands
J3i To fy*&& h& Miker's pra'ife abroad j
And e/'ry labour of his hands
Shews fomethirnr worthy of a God :
2 But in the grace which reicuM trun
His brigliieft form of gicry ihines,
Here, on the croft* Vis faireit drawn
In precious blood, and crimfon lines.
3 [Here his whole mme appears complete j
N->r wit can £uef$, nor rcafon prove
Which of the letters beft i« wit,
The pow'r. th* wifdom, qr -the love ]
4 H?re t beho'd hivinmolfr h.-arr,
Where grace and veiige mce ftjangety joi
Piercing h > S >n with th'rpeit jm:.n.,
To make tt\c purcha>'d plcai'ure* mine
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WbcrtG
rlov'd and dy'd !
Her nobiett life, my fpim draws
Fro n his dtrar wounds, and bleeding fide*
6 1* ;ald for tver fpeak his name
In founds tc mortal ears unknown,
With angels join to praife the Lamb,
And worihio at his awful throne.
Hymn
XL
Common Metre.
Pardon brought to our Jenfes.

X T

ORD>"ow divine tbjr comforts are !
j j Hovr^eav'nly is the place
W h?re Jcfus fpreads the iacrcd feafl
Of his redeeming grsce !
2 H?re the rich bounties of cur God,
And fweeteft glories fhine :
H^re Jfas fays that I am his,
And my Beloved's mine.
3 H;re (fays the kind redeeming Lord,
And fh
- mded fide)
See here the fpring of all ycur joys,

Which open'd vrhenl dy'd !
4 [He fmilcs, 2nd clws my mouroful heart,
And telis of all his pain :
Ail this (fays he) I bore for thee,
And then he failles aga*
5 What (hall we pay our hcav'nly King
F$r grace i# vart as this ;
He brings our pardon to our eyes,
And fczk it with a kits.
6 [Letfuch amazing loves as thefe
B>* founded all abroad ;
Such favours are beyond decrees, ,

HYMNS

JXD

B. III.

And worthy, of a G
7 [1
ho wafliM us in his bloody
Be evrrlafting praife,
atien, bon
;> pcwV,
Eteraal !
.3.]
.Long Metre.
Thcgofctl-fufi*
Luke xiv. 16, &c.
1 [TJOW iK'
lions, Lord!
\^% Thy tabic furniih'd from above j
The Suits cf life o'eifpread the board,
The cup overflows with heav'Hy love#
2 Thine ancier. 'he, Jews
Were fir(Winvited to the fea(t :
We humbly take what they refufe,
And GentiUs thy fclvaticn tafte.
3 We ar: the poor, the blind, the lame,
And help was far, and death wa: nigh !
But at the gofpd-cali we c*me,
And ev'ry want received fuoply.
4 From the hi
to he!!,
^ Fronn paths of darknefs'and defpair,
rd, we are come with thee to dwell,
Glad I
thy prefence here.]
fhskt (hall we pay th* eternal Son,
Who Idt the heavn of his abode,
And to t!
I earth comedown,
To bring us, waftd'reTt, back to God,
6 It cofthim death tofave our lives,
To buy our fouls, it coir, his own ;
1 ail the unknown joys he gives,
Were bought will, agonies unknown.
j Ourevci
ve is due
To higi who rarionvd finncrs loft ;
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And pity'd rebelc, when he knew
The vaftex,»enet- his Uve would cofL]
Hymn
XIII.
Common Metre
Divine love making afeajt, and calling in the guejfs*
Luke xiv. 17, 22, 23.
I TTOW
twtct ami awiul is the place,
Witn Cbriji within the doors,
Whvle
everlastingof Igvc
difp'ays
Tnechoiceft
her (If
-res !
a Here ev'ry bowel of our God
With fit companion rolls ;
Here peace and pardon, bought with blood,
Is food for dying (Ws.
3 [Whiie all our hearts, and all our fongs,
Join tc admire the feaft,
E^ch cjf u> cry, with thankful tongues,
*" Lord, why was I a guefl ?
4 *f Why was Imaie to hear rr.y voice,
u And enter while there's rooat,
u When thoufands make a wretched choice,
" 4nd rather ftarvc than come ?"]
5 *Twas the fame love which fpread the feaft,
Tnat fweetly fore'd u> in ;
Elfe we had ftill refus'd to tafle,
And periuYd in our fin.
6 Pity the nations, O r rGcd,
Conftrain the earth to come ;
Send thy 'victorious word abroad,
And bring the Itrangers home.
n We long to fee thy churches full,
That all the chofen race
May with one voice, one heart, one foul^
Sing thy redeeraing grace.]

Zz
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B. lit

Long Metre.

Thefoig ^Simeon
: Lukedeath
ii. 28.
Chrift m*kes
eajy. Or, a fight'oj
1 TVTOw
J^l We
Ana wifh
Willi his

have our., carts embraced our God,
would forget all earthly charms,
to die as Stmeon would,
young Saviour in his arms.

2 Our lips fhould learn that joyful* fong.,
VV: re bat our hearts prepared like his :
u Our fouls ftiil watting to be gone,
l< And at thy vrord depart i:i peace.
3 l4 He;e we have feen thy face, O Lord,
<c And v'ew'd falvatian with our t)esf
<l Tafled and felt »r:e living word,
tc The bread descending from the ficies.
4 M Thou haft prepared th>s dying Lamb,
" Haft fet his blood before oar face,
u T* te^ch the terrors of thy name,
u And fhew the wonders of thv grace.
5 " He is our light ; cur morning-liar
" Shall fliine on rr.tions vet unknown ;
w The glory of thine Ifr'el here,
w And
fonits Common
near thy throne."
Hymnjoy of XV.
Metre.
The Lor J Jefus at bis own table.
;j t B^hE mem ry or our dying Lord
Awakes a thankful tcngue :
How rich he fpread his royal board,
And bleft the food, and fung \
S Happy the m*n who eat this bread,
Bat doubly Weft w~s he
Who gently bowM his loving head,
And leanM it, Lord^onthee.

. III.
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Byfiith the fame delights we tafte
As that great favVitr did,
And fit and lean on Jtfus' breaft,
Andt3kethe heav'nlybr
Down from the paiace-of the fkies,
Hither the K.ng defcends *,
" Come, my beloved, eat (he cries)
drink: lalvaiion, friends.
[M>- fiefh is food and phyfic too,
A balm for all
And the red ftw
parcfen flowFro
oy pierced veins/1
Hofanna tohishom
For ujch a feai
And yet 1'
Wi

r/e
tc red ;

Then wefhall
B ■Hv::
Comm<

> more,

r/>j of Chi .

Our hletart
OWrings
N
Ou. fufP
are
Hi, Lord, r
;
u e
In lively fig

tee
The bleeding Prince of love j

Each
us^hqpe
he dy'dremfc r i .e,
And ofthen
our griefs
[Our humble faith here :
, Te,
While luting
ird j

k
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ing Lord.

4 HisWhen
foul, what
felt',
his ownagonies
God -itwithdrew
!
And the large load of ail our guilt,
Lay heavy on him too.
5 Bur the
within,
Supported him to bear :
Dvi g he conquered hell and fin ;
And m.^(3e his triumph there]
6 Gr
im, jofi- 'dice,
join'd
The wonders
that ciav
: and wrought
No mortal tongue, nor m-rtJ thought
Can equal tfeanks repay.
7 O-jr 'urn; fhonjd found 'ike thefe above,
Could vve our voices r
Yet. Lord, our hearts (hall all be love,
And aM our I
a Te.
K'/mn
XVII.
Short Metre.
Incomparable food : c , thefiejb and blood ofChrifi,
fli in g
ecd*
Vr
Wmch pjacc divine performs ;
• TV eternal Grtri a rates down, and bleeds,
To n< urifh dying v\<o;ms.
2 This fowl reviving wine,
D ar S
s thy biood !
• W,: -h nk. i hat f.crad flefh of thine,
For thisimrpoital food.
3 T
vhich we eat,
Is made of heav*n)y things :
Earth has r:o dainties ha'.f lo fweet
As oa -Rfjuf rr.-.-r brings.
4 In • ain ha< Adam fought,

And fuiclv'd his gar Jen rcur.dj

For there was no fuch

ruit

In all .'■■- happy grow
5 Th' angelic hoft above
Can never taftc this food ;
They feaft upon their Maker's love,
But not a Saviour's bl:.
6 On us th* almighty Lord
Beftows this matchlefs grace,
And meets us with fome cheering ftordj
With puafure in his face.
7 Come, all ye drooping faint?a
This Ar
wine wii. -t with the K:.ng ;
And tune tout voice to fin
lamje
* mOf our adored Chrijl :
Through the v.
his grace proclaim,
H;s g'orv in the high'it.
Hymn
XVJ1I.
Long Metre,
The fame.
1 yESUS, we bow before thy feet,
J Thy table h divinely ftor'd ;
Thy facred flrfh our fouls have ate,
' Tis living bread ; we thank thee. Lord.
2 And here we drink our Saviour's biood :
We thank thee, Lord: 'tis gen'rous w
Mingled with iove the fountain flow'd
From tfeat dear bleeding htArt of thine.
3 On earth is no fuch fweetnefs found,
For the Lamb's flelh is heav'nly tcwd I
In vain we fcarcn the globe around
For bread fo fine, or wine fo good.

& Carnal provifibns can at freft
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jjut cheer the ;*eart, or warm the head ;
Bat the rich cordial which we talte,
Giy s life eternal to the dead.
5 Praite to the Matter of the feaffv
His lumc our fouls for ever blefs ;
To G 4 the King, and God the Prieft,
A loud Hofanna round the place.
Hymn
XIX.
Long Metre.
Glory in the crofs : or, no: ajh a me d ofthrift crucifed.

1

A
r thy Command, our deareft Lord,
J^^ Mere we attend thy dyi? g feaft ;
'j ny bio ^q\ like wine, adorns thy board.
And thine own ikfh feeds cvfry gueit.
2 O ^r faith adores thy bleeding leve,
And trulls for life in one who dy'd ;
We hope for heav'nly crowns shove*
From a Redeemer crucify 'd.
3 Let the vain world pronounce it fliame.
And fi ng their fcaaiajj ^n the caufe \
We c< me to boafl our Saviours name>
And make our triumphs in his crofs.
4 With joy we tell the fcoffing age,
He who was dead has left his tomb,
He lives above their utmoftrage,
AndHymn
we are XX.
waitingCommon
'till he come.
Metre.
The provijlons for the table of the Lord.

i T
ORD, we adore thy urn trous hand,
| J And firrg the felcmn feaft,
Where fweet celtftial damtie* (land,
For cv'ry willing gueft.
3 [The tree of life adorns the board

With rich iavsorul fruit
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And ne'er an angry flaming fword
To guard the paj&ge to't.
3 TheThecupfountain
ftands cro*
with living juice,
flowsn'dabove,
And runs down framing for our ufe,
In rivulets of love.]
4 The food's prepar'd by heav'nJy art,
The pleafure's well refin'd ;
They fpread new life through ev'ry heart!
And chrcr the drooping mind.
5 Shout
and proclaim
Ye faints
whotaftethehisSaviour's
wine ; love,
Join with your kindred (aims above*
In Icud Hofcnnas \o\v\.
6 A thoufand glories to the God
Who

gives fuvh

-.is ;

Hsfanria ! let it (oun6 abroad,
And reach where 5^/Sw
Hymn
XXI.
Common Metre.
Ike triumphal feaft for Chrift'i
death y and hell.

victory

i

1 /^lOME, let u- lift Bur voices high,
\^
High as cur joys arife,
And join the forg* above the fkv.
Where p'eafure never dies.
2 \Jefus, the
; fought and b!ed:
A nc conquer 'u when he#c
Who rofe, zp.d at i.
* heels
DraggM all the pow'r:
3 /?/*'J> tne God, invites us here
T* this triumphal feaft,
And brings immortal blefiings down

For each redeemed gueft.l

b. iir.

To
e children of my love,
u It was for \
-; ; " Be
mds, behold my fe er}

Ede.

c* 1
ds for you
M The tokens of my pad
* M Wh
u Fr nm I came down to free your f;
tt And p

rt";
r you l b
: rmentin* fmarr.
and all its fpiteful powVs
; . 3d dread i
jrs

u I gave my own a*iy.
jroan'd, 2nd dy'J,
M I ruin'd Satan $ throne \
i my crofs I hang, and fpy'd
r tumbling dow
l triumph at my feaft,
flefti, m\
\ *; A

ages blei

what can we pay
F«r favours fo divine ?
■ We would devote our hearts away,
]
r ever thine
tTobe fo

We give thee, Lord, our h"»ghc* praifc,
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The tribute n< our ron^ues ;
But themes (o infinite a^ :htfe
Exceed our n
Hymn
XXII.
Long Metre.

5 :?

Tie cotnpajjion of a dying Chrift.

1 |TXUR fpints j
L. mb ;
V-# O chat our ftxb!e ips could move
I . rains immortal
me,
And melting a
2 Was ever equ<;!
The Prince of heav'n refigns his breath,
And pours bis
To ranfora guilty v.. rn
rh.
•s ;
3 [
g fets lis free,
K~ from
Bore ihe
sance on his crefs, >,
4 [T
Fi
A fea 1 I
5 Here w
And :

» terror a >re ;
;e.

ffi igf flow,
efl ftains,
lood ;

B*ef*\J fountain, (printing frorji the veins
O J'fes. our incarnate God.]
6 In vain our n
To fp:ak com{
1 divide :
Pad we a theu&j d ives to
A thou&nd live; fhou .,
:ne».
Hy
ill. GomiBoa Metres
Grace and glcry by the death of Ch ift.

I [Qii
DoarrJ,
li3 We raiieour tuneful breath \

xiimixo

sinu

Oj: faith beho: :
Dg Lord,
And dooco$ our
We fee \he blood oi Ji
Whence all 01
fe ;
at mement made,
And loves thefacnfice.
Thv cruel thorns, -hy ftum ful crcfs,
Pmcu-e us heav'u'y crowns :
Our bigheft gam f|
»m thy lofs;
Our hep in^ fr m thy w.unds.
D ! Vis impoffib e that we
Who dwell in humbe clay,
Should equal fuffV ings b-ar for thee,
Or equal thanks rvpay.
Hymn
XXIV.
Common M tre.
Pardon and fir en gth from Chrift.

F\

\ HER. wc wan to feel thy grace,
To fee thy glories fhine ;
Lord will his own table b!A$j
And make the feaft divine.

V/e touch, we tafte the beav'nly bread,
We drirk the facred cup :
With outward forms ourfenfe is fed,
Our fouls rejoice in hope.
A 8 We ihail appear before the throne
Of oar forgiving God,
y in the garments of his Son,
And fprinlded with his blood.
We ihall be ftrong to run the race,
And climb the upper fey ;
Cfaifl will provide our fouls with grace,
He bought a large fupply.
Let us indulge a cheerful frame,
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For joy bec<*m«=> a fe~
W\ love :ht pietn'ry of his name,
More t
Hymn
-XXV.
Common Metre.
Divine gloriti ai.d gr
1 T TOW are en. gl ric; e t difplay'd,
± JL Great God ! how bright tl e fhine :
\Vdiiea» thy word wc breajc the bread,
And pour the Bowing wine.
2 Here thy revenging juftice ttandc,
A d pleads it? dreadful c^ufe;
H

* fiving m.-rcy ("breads hu hands
L k Jtius ' n th< c\ f .
3 Tb
...1 t|s .at'-,
w.tb rv*rj
reat dfacnfke
: grace
A:

pears with cheerful! face,
ith fixed eyes.
4 Our fci>pe in waiting pofture fits,
[\j heawi direcH her fight t
Here ev'ry warmer p^ffion meets,
,1 ftrongeft pcw'rs unite.
5 Zeal ane reveftge perform their part,
And riling fin deftroy ;
Repe t-ince tomes with 3ching keart,
Yet not forbids the joy.
6 Dear Savi ur, change our faith to fight j
L?t iln for ever die ;
Then (hail ^ur foots be all delight,
Andcv'ry tear be dry.

#6
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A fong of praife to the enjer-lltjjed Trinity^]
God the Father, Son, and Spirit*
Hymn
XXVI.
\ft Long Metre.
1 "FJLESS
U tieceleliigl
rhc Fathei
and wenisewe
lore,
|J l o whtie
fource
Rivers of enJlef joy above,
And rails vf comfort here below,
2 G'ory to tho. -, gre.it Son o God,
From whofc dear wounded b>dy rolls
A precious ir-e^m of vital blood,
Pardon and iite.ior dying (< u!s.
3 Wegivethet, focred Spi.it, praife,
Who in our hearts of fin and woe,
Makes living fprtngs of grade arife,
And into boundlefs gl rv fluw.
4 Thus God the Father, God the Son,
And GoJ the Spirit wt ad *e,
Thut fca of life and love unknown,
Without a bottom or 3 fhore
Hymn
XXVll.
y? Common Metre.
1 •^t L.ORY to God die Father's name,
\JJT Who from our fmfui race,
Cfaofe out his fav'rites to proclaim
The honours of his grace.
2 Glory to G^d the Son be paid,
Who dwelt in humble clay,
And to redeem us from the dead,
Gave his own life away,
3 Glory to God the Spirit give,
From whofe almighty pow'r,
Our fouls their heavenly birth derive,
And hick the happy hour.

4 Glory to God who reigns above,
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TV etern 1 Three in One,
Who by the wanders of his love,
Ui d • bos i iture known.

"L1
Hymn

a a v'III.

\ft Short Metre.

For ever on our tongues

The ground of all theirfongs.
2 Ye faints, employ your breath
In honour to the Son,
Who bought your fouls from hell and death,
By ofrring up his own.
3 Give to the Spirit praife
Of an immortal (train,
WhofeSalvation
light, anddown
pow'r,
and grace conveys
to men,
4 While God the Comforter,
Reveals eur psrdon'd fin,
O may tht blood and water bear
The fame record within.
5 To the great One and Three,
Who feal this grace in heav'n,
The Father, Son, and Spirit be
Eternal elorv giv'n.
Hymn
XXIX. \d Long ;Metre.
I f^\ LORY to God the Trinity,
VJJT vVfarfe name ha* myireries unknown \
In eifcnee One, in perfons Three ;
A focia! nature, yet alorw !
> Whm all our no'.
7 s are jain/d,
The honours oi thy ndm^ to raife ;
Thv glories overA a a

:?3

AND

An ;
II v

-rre.

i rw*\ h E G

Wb(
aih,
Wnofuvcsby his redeeming word, .
And new-cr-atmg breuth.
2 T
he Father and die Son,
And Spirit aii divine,
The One in Three, and Thr«e in One,
Lt: faints and angels join.
Hymn
XXXI.
*d Short Metre,
i T
E f God the Maker's name,
\_j Have honour, love, and fear ;
To Ged the Saviour pay the fame,
I God the Comforter.
2 Father of lights above,
Thy
e adore,
The San cf thy eternal love,
And Spirit of thy pr>W'rHvm:;
XXXIT.
V^'Long Metre.
Tf5. God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Bj nor
fe. and glory jnv n,

enc-rth. XXXIII.
By all Hymn

Or:.v'n.
thus :

ory to thy wcnd'rousnaiBC,
: mercy, God of love i
* Lord, the Lamb,
i d th
v Dove.
-•: Common Metre.

r'd,
4
i^re
are works to make hinti knov>

. in.

i

i

Foi
And I ever h
He

2 Tc

And nc

$»o
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Ol
3 *c I ■

AND
me,

W ofe 1 1
Mali

y*'
1 he

| ,e :

-.npVtes
: ul
ine,

4 Minfght) G nil. rq the*
.r done,
The
>ne ;

Hymn

i rj i

XXX

;

cular Metre.

Ta hi

Tl u

ft ngs :
lies.

■
>> III] -^--. .. J 3«iC,

B. IU.
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And zeal the fame.

5« :

3 Let ev'ry faint above,
And angels round the throne,
For ever biefs and love
The facred Three in One ;
Thus heav'n (hall raife
His honours hi
When earth ?nd time
Grow oiJ and die.
Hymn
XL.
^d Particular Metre.

throne,
Father's
the honou
Godtual
TO Perpe
rs raife,
Glory to God the S -n,
To Gbd the Spirit praife :
And while our lips
Their tribute bring.
Our faith adores

Hng.

Hymn

XLI.
Or thus :
,
God
l
/aa
ete
our
TO The
Father and the Son,
And Spirit all divine,
Three myrteries in one,
Salvation, pow'r,

And praife fee g'v'n,
By al! 0
And
Hymn
XLIL
Long
The Ho 3 as 1; a : Orr Salvation
Christ.

1 TJOSANN^i

cfcribtd \

taking ZtavA'S

JTjL Who Ar,2
rc-igm on a fupeiior tkronc ;

\D
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Weblefs the Pnnceoi heav*nty birth,
Who brings felvati* n Co* a to earth.
2 Lei evfrj nation, ev'ry age,
In this dej'.ght'u! work engage:
Old men and babe-s in Zijn hng
Tne growing £vries or hf r King.
Hymn
XLUI.
Common Metre.
i " ^TOSANNA
the K;ng
Prirtce; oi g;ace j
Zion. betioldto thy
fi ck .aim trie Son of David* * race,
And reach the bubes tb Hng.
2 Hofanna toxh' incarnate Word,
Trjat from che Father came ;
Afcribe falvation fo the Lord,
With bleffings on his name.
Hymn
XL1V.
Short Metre.

1 TTOSaNNa to the Son
Xi
Q\ David zvAol Got,

Who brought the news of pardon down,
A.J bought it with his bleed.
2 To Gbrifty th* anointed K
Be endlefs bieflings giv'n ;
Let the whole earth his glory fing,
Who made
with Metre.
h'.jv'n.
Hymn
XLV.our peace
Particular
i TT TQS ANN A tpthe King
1^ C: David's ancient blood j
Behold becomes to bring
Forgiving grace from God :
Let old and young
Attend hjs way,
And at his feet
Their honours lav.
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2 G-orv : (
Salvation tothsLamb ;
Let earth, end fea, and foy,^
-it1b
Hi? woi
n his head
nours reft,

S^j

And ev'ry age

Pronounce himblefc'd.

THE

END.

A

A Table to find any Hymn, or
Part of

/me of it

ffcti, T:
b, c, denote the Firfl,
Sec
;:s dired
to
ADORE

and tremble, fir our God

All mortal vanities U gone
And arc we wreichet yet alive
And mufi this bod\ die
And now the jc ales have left my eyes
'. Arifs, my foul, my joyful powrs
I At thy command our dearejl Lord
\ Attend, while God's exalted Sou
i Awalu, -my heart, arife, my U
Avjake, our fouls, aiviy our fears
Ave ay from ev'ry mortal care
Lis new-btrn babes defre the breafl
'QAckiva:
\gu e. jome heavnly theme
Bcho\,
igrce
Beho:ty the blind their fix It reCeivt
the Lamb
Behold, the grace appears
! the potter and the clay
Behold the Rofeof Shsron here
Behold the
the wretch
woman's tuhofe
promts'
Behold
lu/?df^ed
and wine
it wond'rous grace
Blefs\lare the humble fouls who fee
B!efs\lbe the everlafling God

k

Blejs'dbt the Father and bis true
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b
9
a
b

25

b 110
b 81
82
b
4
c
123
b '3°*4
3
a
a 20
b 57
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a
a
b
a
117 48
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a
1
a J132S3
a
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b
a
a
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c
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B

a
b
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31
b ..8
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b
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b 158
a 97
a 1
b 13033
a
b
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I
I

I

b
a
b
c
a
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8

c
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a
b
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96

b

f

7

$86
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\fjky

Eternal Spi •
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B.
b
b
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a

2
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b
Fail

fee

t
Jj3
97

G

75
c
b

Cod i

3

b
b
a

I
Hi

Hatpy tbe+hcart xvl

TABL

E.

Hark ! from i
>nd
Hark ! the Red
Hear what the voic<

s9l
b 63
a 70
a I8

Hence from my
bts^ L's. b 73
Here at thy erojs, my dying God
b 4
High as the bemfns above the ground b 115
High on a hill of dazzling light
b 18
Hofanna, C5V.
c 42 ta 45
Hofanna to our cmqttfing King
b 89
Hofanna to the Prince of I
b 76
Hofanna to the royal Son
a 16
Hofanna with a cheerf/i found
b 8
How
thy glories
fay9J
c
Hovj are
beauteous
are their .
a 25
10
How can I fink with fuch a prep
b 116
//aw; condejeending and how kind
c 4
How full of angufh is the thought b IOO
How heavy is the night
a 98
H'jiv honourable is the place
a 8
How large the promife^ how divine a 113
Hovj eft have Jin and Satan /trove a 139
How rich are thy provifons, Lord
c 12
jHowfadour fiate bynatui
b 90
God
b 166
Hotvfbort and f.
b 32
j^fow fhoi
J a p. ) • j r :7<:£
a #6
rod a
c 49
13
How vain are a .
Hotuwond'rous
t- CANNOT

^

b

48

s bright b 87
Lord b 117
c

• J8S

TABLE.

/ hate the tempter and his charm*
I lift my banner, faith the Ljrd
I love the window* of thy grace
I'm net aftjam'ci to own my L
I fend the joys of earth aivay
Jjing my Saviour's wond rou% death
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